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SUMMARY

The Nightsoil ManagementImprovementProject,undertakenby the UNDP/World Bank WaterandSanitation
Programin collaborationwith theInternationalReferenceCenterfor WasteDisposalandChineseInstitutes, is
part studyandpart demonstrationactivity for improvingenvironmentalsanitationin nightsoil managementin
an urban setting The prolect resultsare meant to provide input into the nighisoil componentof a proposed
World Bank financedproject An investmentprogramfor thecomponentis also included.

TheHubei Ui banEnvironmentalProject (HIJEP) is being preparedfor partial financingby the World Bank as
part of its lending piogramin a seriesof environmentalprojectsfor China. The Project proposedfor FY96 is
in thecities of Wuhan,Huangshm,XiangI’an andYichang in central Hubei Province. Thefour cities havea
combinedurbanl)opulatloil of about 4.5 million people, rangingfrom about 3.2 million in Wuhanto about
400,000in Yichang. The Bank project is focusing on municipal services,such as sewerageand sanitation
improvements.iughL Sal I managementimprovements,solid waste management,and industrial pollution
control

One componentof HIJEP aims at improving areaswith inadequatesanitationfacilities and the unhygienic
managementand use of human excrcLa and urine, collectively termed ‘nightsoul” It is estimatedthat
approximatcl~30% to 60% of the population in the four cities use public latnnes--waterflush or dry pit
latrines. In the pcri-uibanareas.dry pit latrinesare usedby over70% of thefarminghouseholds In areasnot
connectedto sewers,the public latrines arc periodically emptied by vacuumtankersor other meansand the
contentshauledto pen-urbanfarmswherefarmersusenightsoil assoil c~nditionerand fertilizer for vegetables,
rice plantsandIor nutrientsin lish ponds:thetankersoften bypassthe nightsoil treatmenttanks

The Nightsoil Management Improvement Study examines the key inter-relatedaspectsof hygiene and
epldemiolog\of theexisting practiceof nightsoil handling;socio-econommcandmarketingaspectsof nightsoil
managementanduse:and technicaloptions,costsandbenefitsof improving its iianageinentanduse.

The demonstrationpart of the Projectconsistsof several technical pilot activities which are currently being
undertakenin threecities The activities include: constructionandmonitoringof modifiedseptictanks in both
private and public latrines,monitoring of existing septic tanks for comparativepurposes,constructionand
monitoringof modified nighisoil storagetanks;andsettingup a pilot plant for co-compostingof nightsoil and
solid waste The 1)1101 activities will be carefully monitored (through 1995) and refinementsmade; the
information and improvedcapacityto undertakesuchactivities will provide input to theproposedHUEP

The obpectivesof the pilot and demonstrationactivities are to evaluatethe treatmeiuefficiency of properly
designedandoperatedconventionalChineseseptictanksand to testthe potential for improving thetreatment
efficienc~’of septic tai~kstThrough innovative and low cost modifications in their design andoperation. The
modified systemsinclude theanaerobicbamedreactor(testedin Huangshi)and the anaerobicfilter (testedin
Yichang) Theset~o s~stemshave the advantageover conventionalseptic tanks in that thereis much better
contactbetweenthe Ii ic anddissolvedorganicmatter in the wastewaterand theanaerobicbacteria Therefore,
a niuch highereflicicncv ~ ith regardto the removalof BOD caii be expectedcomparedto conventionalseptic
tanks -

The pumoseof the nightsoil storagelank activitv is to attempt to provide some treatmentto the milglutsoil to
reducethe patiiogcii contentas well as providea more useful fertilizer by obtaininga betterdigestednightsoil
Thet~inkis built to pirn ide easiera~cessandloading of the semitreatedmiightsoil by farmersat thetankoutlet.
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Co-compostimigof nightsoil andsolid wastehasneverbeemi tried iii anyof the projectcities If this processcan
be shownto betechnicallyfeasible,it will havesignificant benefitsin providinga treatmentoptionfor nightsoil
andearningincomefrom saleof thecompostto farmers This activity ~vmlltry a small capacitytreatmentplant
basedon theaeratedpile methodfor comilposung. - -

Findings from the hygienestudy indicate a weak hygieneeducationand sanitationpromotion program and
limited practiceof propersanitarybehavior. Peoplehavesomeknowledgeof the relationshipbetweenproper
hygienebehavioranddiseasepreventionbut this linkage is not fully understoodand key behaviorsare not well
practised Sanitatioii facilities are not adequateand there is demandfrom users for improvements The
continueddemamid for nightsoml in the pen—urbanareasmeansthat improvementsin physical facilities amid I
sanitationservicewill haveto takethis demamidimito account.

Findingsof the epidemi-imologicalstudyshow a high prevalenceof enteric—relateddiseases,similar to studiesin
otherChinesecities. Statistical analysisprovidesclearcorrelationbetweenseveral key factors--suchas, the
lack of proper hygiene behavior, unsafe food hygiene practices, and environmentalrisk factors--andthe
increasedrisk of contractingexcreta-relateddiseases.Lack of exposureto hygieneeducationin schoolshowsa
highly significant corr~latiomi - -

The highrisk groupswho stooda greatercliamiceof contractingdiseasesare a) farmers,who were significantly
less exposedto healtheducationand iiiore exposedto umitreatednightsoml handling;b) sanitaryworkers,andc)
youngchildrenunder10 yearsold -

The main conclusionsto be drawn from the results of the market survey are that thereis still a strong
preferenceby farmersfor nightsoil as fertilizer and that they are willing to pay for good quality nightsoil
Farmers’ accessto nighisoil are affectedby the decreasingsupply due to conversionof dry latrines to water
flush typesand thelack of transportation.

The review of thehiealth dataaiid findings from thevariousstudy components——hygiene,epidemiology,market
analysisand technicalpilot activities——clearlyidentified the needfor a coordinatedapproachbasedon technical
improvements,better managcirient practices, better information and education in the sanitationaspectsof
nightsoil amid relatedaspectsfor the improvementof the health and w’elfare of the peoplein the projectcities
Improvementsarerecommendedin the fol lowing areas:

• improvementsin sanitationphysical facilities: I
• improvementsin sanitationsenice. including the treatmiientof nightsoil.

• promotion of better hygiene l)mactices through an improved hygiene and sanitatiomi promotion
program:

• improvementsin themanagementof miightsoiI; and

• other identified areas.including privatization - -

Imp rovenicnts in ph~smc~1I facilities will reqtiire parallel m muprovementsin nightsoiI managementamid, for
maximnumnhealth impact. these~ ill require improvementsimi related hygienebehaviorsthroughan improved
hygieneeducationprogram Provincialamid city health authoritiesneedto developami appropriateandeffective
hygieneeducationprograni.especiallyfor the identified high risk groupssuch as farmers. nmghtsoml workers.
youngchildrenandconsumersliving mii~iiisafeareas - . —

The recoinmnendalions put forth in the nmghtsoil mmianagementimprovement sttmd~report complememitsthe
mmnpro~einenlsproposed b~the sewerageamid saiimtatiOn componentof HUEP. The~’are mmitemided to provide
additional i inpro\eiuents not - only to assist the nightsoml amid septic tank sludge use in agriculture am-id

ii -I



aquacumltunebumt alsoto provide improvemiientsin areaswhich arenot coveredunder the sewerageplans, these
areasare mainly in (lie low incomeandpoorersectiomisof thecity

The total cost of the investmemitprogramfor the threecities of Htmangshi,Xiangfimn andYichangis R?vlB 18 9
million, Wuhami which preparedits owii mmivcstmemit has a figure of RMB 9.9 bringing (lie total cost for the
nightsoml managememitcomupomient in HUEP to RIvIB 28 8 million or equivalent USS 3.35 million (December
1994 prices) As miiumchi as possible, the cities want to use their own resourcesand not the loam-i for this
component

The various findings of the overall study havebeenintegratedin Part 1 of the report. Part 2 containsthe
investmentprogram. The indmvmdtmal studiesare mmicluded as annexes. A separatereportwill be producedon
the technical l)mlot activities when the demonstrationis over at the end of 1995. A Chineseversion of this
reportis alsoavailable.

iii





Glossary

BOO BiochemicalOxygenDemand(ameasureof biologicalpollutantloading)
COD ChemicalOxygenDemand(a measureof organicandinorganicpollutant

loading)
Effluent Wastewaterflowing outof a receptacleor other location
ESB EnvironmentalSanitationBureau
1-IPIHE HubeiProvincial Institutefor HealthEducation
HUEP Hubci UrbanEnvironmentalProject
Inllucnt Wastewaterflowing into a receptacleor otherlocation
IRCWD InternationalReferenceCenterfor WasteDisposal
Mu Chinesemeasureof area(= 666 squaremeters)
Nightsoil Humanexcretaandurine, collectivelytermed nightsoil”
PPHCC Provincial PatrioticHealthCampaignCommittee
RIvIB Renmuinbi— unit of Chinesecurrency
RWSGEAP RegionalWalerandSanitationGroupfor EastAsia and thePactfic, one of the

five regionalgroupsof the UNDP/WorldBankWaterandSanitationProgram
executedby theWorld Bank

UNICEF United NationsChildren’sFund
STI SwissTropical Institute
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Part I - A’IafnReport

Part 1. Niglitsoil ManagementImprovement Study

1. Introduction

HUEP Urban Environmental Project

A proposedUrban Emvironniental Project for Humbem
Province in China is beiiig prepared for partial
financing by the World Bank as part of its lending
program in a series of environmental projects for
China. The Projectproposedfor FY96 is in thecentral
provinceof Hubei amid will concentratemi-i the capital
city Wuhan arid three large secondary cities of
Huangshi,XmangfanandYichamig. Thefour cities have
a combined turban population of about 4 5 muilhiomi
people, rangimig from about 3 2 milliomi in Wuhan to
about4(10,000 in Yichang. This does not include the
“floating” (non—registered) populatiomi which would
addanother10 to 20% to the urbancore The Bank
project is focusing on nluniCil)al services,such as
sewerage am-id samutation mmuprovements. nightsoil
tuamiagementimprovenlem-its,solid wastemamiagemlient,
andindustrialpollution control.

One component of ti-ic Hubei Urban Emivironmental
Project (HUEP) aims at - improving the ummihiygiemiic
collection, treatment, disposal amid use of human
excretaam-id urine, collectively termed “nighisoil It
wasestimatedthat iii the urban centersof the above
cities,approximately30 to 60% of the populationtmsed
public latrines——waterflumsh or dry pit latrines. li-i areas
not connected to sewers, the public latrimies are
periodicallyemptiedby vactummutankersor othermeans
and the comtents hauled to suburban farms where
farmersuse nighitsoml as soil comiditiomier amid fertilizer
for vegetables, rice plamits and/or ntmtrmemils in fish
pomids, tie tankersoften bypassthe nightsoil treatment
tanks.

It is likely that in the long nimi the Chinesecities will
aim for a full-fledged sewer s\stemfor the iminer city
poptilatmon How ever. — iii the immediate amid
interniedmate future, improveniemits to time cuirremit
schemiie, incluidimig altermiatmvc low cost tcchmiologmes.
will be required Given the apparentw ell—fumictioning
ccomiomic c~dc. comisisting of an incentive-based
interaction beiu~ecu the inner city amid time suibuñbait
areas,an~’mmupro\emnent or alternati\ es to the current
mughitsoil collection amid disposal s~stein must be
carefully stuidied. so as miot to dmsnmpt this delicate

cycle. Any potentialalternative,therefore,will haveto
be reviewed in the contextof the local socio-economic
environmentandexisting healthsituation. Hence,the
rationalefor ti-ic Nightsoil ManagementImprovement
Study amid Pilot Activities undertaken by the
IJNDP/WorldBank Water and SanitationProgramin
collaborationwith the InternationalReferenceCenter
for Waste Disposal with ñmnding from the Swiss
DevelopmentCorporationfor technicalpilot activities.

Scope of Work - - -

The Nightsoil Managernen~ImprovementStudy is a
learning opportunity and will have significance for
other environmentalsanitationprojectsin China and
elsewhere(eg, Vietnam-i-i) The approach used in the
studyconsistsof severalstages:a) a review,assessment
amd analysisof current practicesrelatedto nightsoil
handling;b) a demonstrationandfield test of activities
to checkand/orconfirm a n~imberof issueswhich may
miot be answeredby a deskanalysis,andc) preparation
of recommendations for nightsoil management
improvementincluding a programn of investmentsfor
HUEP arid a hygieneeducationprogramfor nightsoil
handlersam-id otherhighrisks groups.

The study looks at the following key inter-related
aspects:

I. Hygieneandepidemiologyof the existingpractice
of nmghtsoil handling.

2. Socio-economicandmarketingaspectsof nightsoil
collection,treatment,disposalanduse

3 Technicaloptiomis, costsamid benefitsof improving
nmghtsoil collection,treatment,disposalanduse

At the em-id of ti-ic study,. the various fimidings and
comiclumsions are integrated am-id a set of
recommendatmomisdeveloped for HUEP regarding
appropriatehealth protectionstrategiesand actions to
imiclude componemits on imnprovement of physical
facilities, fecal sludge treatmemit, hygiene edumcatmon
amid muaiiagementi miiprovem]lents.

In addmtiomi to (lie abovestudiesseveral technical pilot
activities arccurrently bcmmigummidertakenmm-i threecities
Theseactivities are constnmctiomiamid niomlmtoring of
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modified septic tamiks iii both private am-id pumbhic
latrines, mnomutoring of existing septic tanks for
comparativepurposes,comistnmctiomi amid irtonilorimig of
nwdulied muightsoil storagetanks,amid settimgup a pilot
plant for co-compostimigof nightsoil amid solid waste.
The pilot activities ~vill be carefully mrtomuitored
(through 1995)amid refimcmnentsmade;the information
and improvedcapacityto umndcrtakesuchactivitieswill
provideinput to theproposedHIJEP.

The Nmghtsoml Management Improvement Stumdy
commenced mn mmd—March 1994 with (lie aid of
nationalconsultants,supportedby expertsfromu various
organizations,umndcr ti-ic coordinationof UNDP/World
Bank Water amid Sanitatiom Program-i-i (RWSGEAP).m
The study covered the four project cities of Wuihan,
Humamigshi, Xmangthn am-id Yichang. TI-ic varmoums
componentsof (lie studywere umi-iderlakemi in 1994 with
two major periodsof field interviewscomduictedin May
and September1994 Dume to various setbacksand
delays, the technical pilot activities ha e juist begun
with constnmctionexpectedto takeone to two miiomiths,
Febniary-March1995, amid monitorimig of all facilities
to becomupletedby Febnian’1996.

The overall recomumendatiomisof this study will be
imicorporatedinto proposalsfor project investment,to
be supported by the project’s World Bank loam-i.
Ii-ivestments ~~‘ill be niainly for physical
iniplemuentatmom-i item-i-is (imuprovenientto public latrimes,
sluidge collection vehicles, improvements to septic
tanks, etc.), but will include recommendationsfor
support to amid imuplementatiomi of hiygiemie am-id
samimtatmomi promotion am-id better managememt of
mimghitsoil operations.

1
Current Situation

Datafor sewerageservice/coveragehasbee-i-i difficult to
collect amid what has beencollected may not entirely
reflect thie real situation. TI-ic datacollectedthusfar in
the four projectcities indicate thefollowing sewerage
coverage:47% in Xiangfan,66% in Huangshi,67% in
Wumhan, and 50% in Yichang. Seweragecoverageis
mainly concentratedin the central core areasof the
cities. This meansthata rangeofabout25% to 53%of
the urban population in the four cities does not have
sewerageservice and are not connectedto sewers.
They are servedmainly by septictanksand/orusedry
private/publiclatrines If ti-ic non-registered“floating”
population are to be included in ti-ic statistics tie
proportion of urban populationnot served by sewers
woumld be larger

Furthermorefrom estimatescarriedoutanddiscussions
with the project cities indicate that there is still a
considerableproportion of peopleliving in the urban
areasof the cities without adequatesanitationservice
who rely omi public latrines,thy latrinessor very basic
sanitatiomi as their only meansof sanitationdisposal
In ti-ic threeproject cities of Huangshi,Xiangfan and
Yichang, it is estimatedthat perhaps17% of the urban
populatiom maybe in this category.

Of thefour cities, two cmties--Xiangfanand Ymchang--
have mo wastcwatertreatmentplants The other two
cities--Wuhan and Humangshi--have one partially
functioning treatmentplant each All ti-ic four cities
dischargemostor all of their untreatedwastewatermi-ito
the Yangtze River Each of the three cmtmes of
Humangshi,Xiam’igfaii and Ymchangproducean average
of 700 to 800 tom-is of nightsoil daily wiule Wuhan
reports figures of 5,000 to 7,000 tons of nightsoil
productiomidaily. For more information on the cities,
seeAnnex 1.

Ti-ic study teamrtwasmadeump of tue folloumngexperts.

National. Prof Jin Rumlin (engineer) from the Wumhan Urban
Constniction Institute, Li Jun (ciugmncer) from I-luangshi
Emiviromimenlal Protection Agemicy. Gao Shutislicmg
(ecoitounist) from-i-i Huihem Emivironmnenial Protection Agemcy,
amd Prof Zimamig Shaoqing(epidemiologist).Dr Li i-Iaumfhng
(healthspecialist)andDr. ChengFei~g(cpmdm~iiiiologm~t)from
Humbem Academyof Medical S5ieiices,Lu Zum\umm from T6migji
Medical University, and Dr Li Yuic~hcng(epidemiologist)
front Hummian InstiRite of I ‘arasitmc [Ji~’ascs inmeniational
Roland Schertenlembt’romn Imitcniatmonai ReferenceCemiter tor
Waste Dmspo~al;Dr 1vIar~ei- Tanner ~mmidDr Daniel
Mausezalulfrom Swm~,Tropical lnsiituiie, Peter ~arke~110am
WEDC Loumghhouirougli I Jmuvcrsitv,Teremice Sketcitell f’romn
EDIJ hitermiatiomial,andVladimir Lmpskvand Man’ .humdd Ironi
INDPIWORLD BANK \Vateramid SamimtatuomuPro~rnni

2

TI-ic existing nmghtsoml managementsystemgenerally
consistsof collectionof septictank latrine wastesand
dry latrmmc miightsoil by iJuc SanitationBureausof each
city, and retemition storagein comitainersor discharging
into the sewers In somecases,ti-ic SanitationBumreaums~
perform septictank cleanumigoperationson a call basis
by residents, usually for septic tanks at bumildings,
which are overflowing or not operatimgproperly. The
wastes, sometimestreated am-id more oftem not, are
either collected by private mndividumals (farmrmcrs) or
transportedby the Sanitation Bureaus’ vacumumm tank
tnmcks to the fields to be used for fertilizer at-id for
whicha fee is charged

I
I
I
I
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TI-ic major problemsin ti-ic non-seweragesanitation
serviceareashavebeenidentifiedasfollows:

1 improperseptictankdesigns,

2 septictamiksnot bummlt to meetexisting reguiatmoms:
3. irreguilar emptying am-id therefore overloadingof

septictanks,

4 mnadequmatetreatmemt stages of ti-ic septic tank
w’aste, improper designs of storage tanks for
untreated nmghtsoml which miieet the 30 days
retentmomi timercqumiremuelit,am-id

5 general polluition of ti-ic nomi-seweredareasfrom
ti-ic dischargeof septictank effluent

Sluidgefrom-i-i septictanks amid fresh-i miighitsoil from dry
latrines are often umsed by agricumituream-id aquacumiture
farmerswuthouit arty treatment. Althoumgh u-ia health
statistics arc known at this point with regard to
nemnatodemorbidity, ti-ic abovearrangementimplies a
considerablehealth hazard, especially when fresh
nightsoui from dry latrinesis beimig umsed. Dry hatrimmes,
bothprivate amid pumblmc. are often improperlydesigned
am-id operated in am-i umnsanitamy mannerresumiting mm
gemeralpumbluc healthhazards

Objectives

theydid notseetheneedto improve their own hygiene
behavior but advocated stricter controls for
managementof thefood servicesoutsidetime homes.

Theobjectivesfor time hygienestudyareto

a review relevant publications and
docummentationon nightsoml and the current
hygiene education program in work units,
communitiesand schools in Hubei Province,
particularly in ti-ic four projectcities;

b: assessthe knowledgeand practices/behavior,
through a sumrvey, of community members
with regards to hygiene and the nightsoil
environment;and

c to undertakean indepthandqualitativestudy
foradditional information

Methodology

The methodologyfor the_studyconsistedof a desk
review, field surveysand~cus group discussionsof a

total of 485 randomly se1.~ctedrespondents(385 for
survey questionnairesand 100 for focus group

discumssions in Hangkou and Wuchang Districts of
Wuhan). Ti-ic key findings from the hygienestudyarc
listedbelow.

Key Findings

Nightsoil has traditiomiahly beem usedfor cuihtmvation in
China, especially of fruits am-id vegetables. Ti-ic
tradition continues today thoumgh perhaps with an
imcreasing shift to chemical fertilizer dime to ti-ic
decreasemi-i sumpply of niglitsoil li-i ti-ic cities visited,
nightsoil demand is still strong because of ti-ic
extensivecultivation of vegetablesat ti-ic peripheryof
thecity. Many farmersfeel that “vegetablestastebetter
umsing miightsoil thai-i chemical fertilizer.” The dcmaiid
for vegetables am-id other food crops will grow
significantly mm-i the comnimg years dime to ti-ic rapid
growth-i of the cities which have recordedgrowth rates
of 6 to 8 percemitperyear -

Ti-ic Chinesewho were interviewed perceivenightsoml
as “dirty” bumt ti-ic fresh feces of children nuder two
years old is believed to be cleaner than the others
Most discussants ackmiowledged that immiproper
hiandlmmig of nightsoil can caumsedd tarrluca butt tluc~’did
notview’ it asa ‘real’ diseasebut omi lv as a s~imuptomn of
improperfood handlingby streetvendors As a resuilt.

Education and hygieneknowledge:

• No significant correlationwasfound between
cdumcation and knowledge about health and
hygiene. However, therewere more farmers
(13 percent)with no formai educationthan
the non-fanuingl groups (5 percent and
below).

2. Inadequatesunitary facilities:

• Lack of properwater sumpply and sanitation
facilities, particul~jrIyfor farmer households
where35 percentof fannerhouseholdsdid not
lmave accessto pipe waterand72 percentstill
useddry pit latrin~s

• Rcsidcmfls mm-i time urbami areaswho still usedry
pumblmc latrimies expresseda demandfor ti-ic
water flush type am-id were willing to pay for
their misc.

2. Hygiene Study

3
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• Some school facilities need to be improved
In an extreme case, 3,000 middle school
stuidcntshad accessto oneold ptmbhic latrimie
without waterfor handwashing -

3. Limited knmu’ledge about proper hygiene
behavior: -

• There was only partial knowledge of key
sanitarybehaviors. In fact, respondentsdid
notseeti-ic needto improvetheir own hygiemie
behavior bumt advocatedstricter controls for
managementof ti-ic food servicesoumtside the
homesw’hmch ti-icy assummuedto be ti-ic irialmu
caumseof diarrhea

• Gemierai lackof awarenessof what to do when
diarrhea occumrrcd, especiallyamong farmer
houisehoidswhere 65 perccmt reporteddoing
nothingwhen their childrenhad diarrhea(54
and 53 percent were reported for ti-ic worker
amid professionalhouseholdsrespectively)

• Limited cxposumrc to hygiene eduicatiomi in
schools li-i fact, the epmderniologicai study
reports that less than 25 percent of ti-ic
respondemits were ever exposed to health
educationmm-i schools.

4. Sonic practice of proper hygiene behavior but
inadequatepractice of k~pones: -

• Therewasgemcraliy good practiceof several
proper hygiene behaviors wh-iere more than
half the respondentskept flies from-i-i food,
covered w’ater jars, kept house am-id yard
sumrroumndmmigsclean.

• Many houmseholdsdid riot maimitaimi their
latrimies properly with 58 percent for farm-i-icr
householdsam-id 40 percemit for worker am-id
professionalhoumseholds.

• Washinghandsafter defecationwas not well
practised

• Hand waslimmg was maimilv w mtli water omily
am-id not with soap whicii was reported
practised by arotimd 2(1 perccmt of time
respondents

5. Generalhygieneeducatio,,curriculum:

• Healthedtmcatmonis implementedby the Humbci
Provincial Instttumtc for Health Education
(HPIHE) together with thie fohhowim’ig
mnstituitions schools, lmospitai. work ummumts,
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anti-epidemic stations, mass media, and
specialhealth units. In general,water and
sanitationrelateddiseasesdo not havea high
priority eventhoughtheyare included in ti-ic
healtheducationsyllabus.

• - Health-i messagescontainedin the primersare
more extensiveti-ian intensive; the messages
do not go beyonda list of “dos” and “don’ts”.

• Primary school curriculum focuses on
personal hygiene, diseases and their
prevemmtion High school curriculum focuses
on nutritionandgeneralhealthaspects.

• Regarding sanitation, there is little or no
teaching about safe water, proper cxcreta
disposal, proper drainage, am-id disease
transmissionroutesandcontrol

• Health educationapproachesand materials
are very didactic in nature; health education
teachershavelittle training,minimal teaching
tools andeducationalmatenaisto assistthem
in theclassrooms

6. Useofnightsoil in agriculture:

• Nightsomiwaswidely usedin agricultureby 61
percentof thefarmersinterviewed

• TI-ic samefarmersand severalmore reported
using ch’tcmicah fertilizer to supplement
nightsoil

• Severitypercentof farmerswho usenightsoii
uuseduntreatednighflsoil.

• More thai-i half the respondentssaid they
preferredto usechemicalfertilizer dime to ti-ic
current difficulty of obtaimming nightsoil and
also becauseof the caseof using ti-ic former.
However, ti-ic high cost of cheniicai fertilizer
kept ti-ic usedown

• Therewas a higherpreferencefor nmghtsoil by
farmers if it was of good quality (i.e., not
watery sltmdge), easily available am-id
transportedto orcloserto their farms.

Finduigs from-i-i ti-ic hygiene study indicate a weak
hygieneedumcationand sanitationpromotion program
amid limited practice of proper sanitary behavior
People had some kmrnwledge of the relationship
between proper hygiene behavior amid disease
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prevemtion but it was mot fumhly ummiderstood am-id key
behaviorswerenot well practised Sanitatiomi facilities
were mmot adequmateam-id therewas demiiamid from-i-i misers
for improvements Ti-ic contimumed demnam-id for
nightsomi iii the peri—tmrbam areas mueamis that
improvements in physical facilities amid sanitatiom
servicewill haveto takethis demuamdmm-ito accotmmt For
moredetailsomi ti-ic hygienestumdy, referto Ammex 2.

Objectives

The epidemiologicalstumdy establishesti-ic backgrotmmid
incidence of cxcreta related disease am-id assesses
increasedhealth risks of umrban rind niral popumlation
groups. Specifically, ti-ic stumdy objectives are to. a)
assessthie practiceof untreatednightsoul management
with regardto tramismmssmonof excrcta-relateddisease;
b) estimate the health risks umsing a case—control
approach-i and their ptubiic health-i relevance.am-id c)
determinewhich-i risk factors pla~a role in disease
transmmssion

Methodology

TI-ic following methodologywas adoptedto meet ti-ic
objectivesof ti-ic epidemiologicalstuidy:

a. Routine health statistics from Am-iti—Epmdemnic
Stations jim ti-ic foumr project cities were
reviewedto establish-i general morbidity rates
of communicablediseasesrelated to niglitsomi
mnam-iagcmnent:hepatitis,dysemuteryand typhoid.
Existing literaturewas reviewedto determnimc
existing evidencelinking nightsoil use with
entermcdiseases For hehmmmithiiasisas specific
miightsoih—rclated disease, time available local
lmterattmrewascomisolmdatcd

b Based omi ti-ic review on ti-ic coinmuunicabie
diseasestatistics,an asscssmuentof risk factors
mm-i ti-ic gcmierai umrban popuiaiion was
umidertakemi for hiepatitis and dysentemi’. For
this ptmrpose,sick individuals (referred to as
cases)suifferimig fromii a diseasewere chosen.
For each case, a sympton free (healthy
mndivmdtmal of similar age am-id sex (referredto
as control) were identified. In total, 452
subjectsweremnlervmewedand ti-ic responsesof
ti-ic casescomparedwith thoseof ti-ic controls

c A cross-sectional morbidity survey on
helmmnth infections was conducted in two
farmingcommunities--vegetablefarmers(511
subjects)utilizing nightsoii and nec farmers
(438 subjects) applying chemical fertihizer.
In,formuation was gatheredby obtaining one
fecal samimphefrom each study subject which
was anaiyzed by Kato-Katz method for
hchmnintheggs.

d. Am-i assessmentof health risks based on
occupational exposure to nightsoii was
accomplishedby surveying vegetablefarmers
amd uurbam consumersusing dysentemyas the
health outcomeindicator. Total samplesize
was361 respondents.

Findings Basedon Existing Data

Existing Literature2

A report from ti-ic Shamghai Environment Project
(1992, ref 9) showed a substantial difference in
niorbidity ratesbetweenrural vegetabiefarming areas
amid urban settings over a twelve-year period in
Sham’ighai and Fengxian County. Incidencerates of
dysenteryim 1981 iiidicated a rural andurbanratio of
5:1 in Shanghai. Incidence rates decreased
significantly over the studyperiod, however, differing
morbidity rates still prevailed (2~1in 1989). In
Fengxian County, dysentery incidence fluctuated
around 3:1 indicating rurailurban differences in
morbidity. Hepatitis rateswere similar for rural and
umrbam settingsof SiiangFiai. TI-ic rurallurbandifference
in hepatitismorbidity (230vs 100/i05in Shanghaiand
Fcngxiami)is explainedby the moreurbanized,densely
populatedShanghaiwhereperson-to-personcontactis
the primary vector Incmdeimce rates of typhoid
exhibitedti-ic samnepatternin FengxianCounty.

A two year stumdy in four Chineseprovinces(1991, ref
8) showed ti-ic prevalenceof parasmtosisamong the
agricuultumral popuilation. In Dahian 93 percentof the
popumlatiomi was affected in areas with untreated
nightsoml use amid 40 percentwhere treated nmghtsoih
wasused. In Henan, thesefigureswere 55 and 23%
percent respectively. For pomid workers exposedto
umntreatcd nightsoil, ti-ic study demonstratedhugher
hehminthinfectionrates. A comparisonof sanitaryand
water work persominel indicatedhigher prevalenceof
hclniintii, saimimonclla and hepatitis infection for ti-ic
sanitary workers. Chieng (1990, ref 6) reported that

2 All referemucesare foummid mm-i Anmex 3 - Epmdcmniologucal

Stuidy Report

3. Epidemiological Study
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infection ratesfor ascarisam-id hookworm mm-i mdghtsomh
workers were 72 amid 28 percentrespectively,which
was muich lughier thaii 29 am-id 2 percent mm-i other
workers

The resuults of a 1986 nuatiomial hehmuinthsurvey by thie
Local Governmental Department of Pumbhic Health-i
show that intestinal parasitosespresenta major pumbhic
healthproblem-i-i In Hubci province14 different species
were described. li-i all cities infection rates were
extremelyhigh aroumnd 40 percemt. Infection ratesfor
vegetablefarmerswereabove50 percentindicaumig a
clearoccumpatiomialhealthrisk.

Routine Health StatusData

Yearly morbidity ratesfor hepatitisfrom-i-i 1991 to 1993
for Wumhan, Huiamgshi, am-id Xiangfaui ranged from
183—209/10’ describing a constant situmation. For
Ymchang, hepatitismaximuim morbidity was2120/l0~
in 1991 w’hmchi still indicates 200 pcrcemit greater
morbidity rate over theyearly meanfor all foumr cities.
Hepatitis peak mnicidemice varied. Jantiaryto May were
time peakmouiths mm-i Humanigshi. Yichiaug and Xiangfan
am-idSeptemberfor Wuiham

Yearly morbidity ratesfor dysenteryfrom 1991 to 1993
showeda constantrcductioii for all project cities by
more thai-i 50 percent in the threeyears. Prevalence
rates for Ymchamig were again above the all-cities
averagein all years Monthly morbidity ratesimidicate
a peak in Aumgumst in all project cities wthmch coiimcides
with ti-ic hottestsummertemperatumresin 1993.

Typhoidwas not an importantdiseasein the project
cities as the incidencerates in the project cities were
qutitelow

Ti-ic high morbidity ratesfor Yichang were explained
by local staffas caumsedby ti-ic absemiceof a good water
supply system for samiitatiomi service am-id a recent
increaseof ti-ic floating popumlation However, qumaiity
control of roumtmmcdatacollectioneffects ti-ic acctmracyof
the data Varyimg standardsbetween ti-ic district
reportingsystemsmay be pertincmt.

Findings Basedon a CaseStudy of Dysentery
and Hepatitis in Urban Wuhan

The case stuidy was accomplishedby intervieWimig a
sample of uirbaui residents mi-i two commuuimiitmcs in
Wuihan For both-i diseasesa-ge. wealth am-id edumcatmomml
levels were similar Ti-ic main factors which imicreased
risks are listed below. Increasedrisk is delmm-icd as time
increasedlikelihood of contractimiga disease
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The data presented in ti-ic table below highlights
several key factors which increasethe risk of excreta-
related diseases. These are hygiene behavior, food
hygiene and consumption habits, environment and
hygieneeducation.

• Hygiene Behavior. The lack of hand washing,
particularly afler defecation,before cooking and
eating posedsignificant health risks to people. If
ti-ic behavior was analyzedby occupation, groups
that were directly exposed to nmghtsoil, like
farmers and fishermen, demonstrated a 3 times
higher chiance of getting hepatitis ti-ian was found
for the rest of ti-ic study population

Hepatitis
Factors Risk

Dysentery
Risk

Lack ofhandwashingS
- afterdefecation 3.2 5 6
- afterwork 2 6 1 4
- beforeeatii-ig 5 6 4 8
- beforecooking 5 6 2 8
- fanners/fmshennen 3 0
Defecationhabitsoutsideiatrine~
- children’sfeces 4 4 —

- myardorfield — 27
Lack of foodhygiene:
- uuicoveredfood 10 8 8 6
- uncleam-ikitchens 2.0 5 5
- comisummnimgleft-avers 2 4 16 1
- raw or umncieanedveg —. ii
- freshumnmhk, rarely

cookedfish, meat 2 2 8
- streetvendorsfood — 1 8
- veg from openplaces 3.6 2.8
- unbouledwater 3.0 4.9
Unsafeenvironmemt
- chuidren’splay within

pumbhmcarea 16 —

- flies iii time homes 1 8 1.8
Lackofhygieneedumcation

m school 56 70

SeeTables15-16 in Annex 3 for moredetails.

• FoodHygieneand Consumption Unsafepractic-es
in food hygiemie am-id consumnptionhabitsindicated
significant health-i risks for the popumlation,
particuiiariy as relatedto hepatitisam-id dysentery.
Time dangerin eatingheft-oversand food that was
heft umicovered coumld be attributed to uiisafe food
storage practices, particuuharly during warm

I
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summermonths Drinking umboihed water amid
buyumig vegetablesfrom-i-i open markets were also
risky.

• Envu-onnient. Hepatitis and dysentery cases
reportedproblem-i-is with flies in their houmsehold
significantly more oflen than comtrohs. Also,
children underti-ic ageof 13 yearswerefoumnd to
havea high-icr hepatitismnfectiomi risk if ti-icy played
nearponds,garbageheaps,andvegetablegardens;
these were areas that were more likely to be
contaminatedwith nmghtsoih.

• HygieneEducation A striking resumit of the nsk
factor assessmem-it indicated thiat ti-ic lack of
exposureto health amd hygieneedumcationduring
sci-ioohmng was associatedwith highly sigmimficamit
5.6 timesfor contractinghepatitisA am-id 7 times
for dysentery TI-ic respondentsin ti-ic casestumdy
groumphadlessexposureto hygieneedumcationthan
11-ic healthycontrol grouip

FindingsBasedon a CaseStudy of Dysentery
in UrbanConsumersand Pen-urbanFarmer
Communities

The population sample was chosem from-i-i Hongshaii
District in Wumlian where records indicate a high
imicidenceof dysenteryam-id ti-ic presenceof a sumificiemit
mimber of farmuim-ig houmsehoids Differem-ices in ti-ic
educationallevel were more evident betweemi ti-ic two
groups: mo fornmai edumcatmon for 13 percent of ti-ic
farmers and 2 percent for ti-ic consummers, and
university level edumcationfor 2 percentof ti-ic farmers
and52 percentof thie consummrmers.

This stumdy had hmniitations in size, diagnosisof illness
am-id tim-i-ic constraints TI-ic diseasesuirveihlancerecords
of dysenterycasesof thoseengagedim agricuiitumrcwas
limited so statistical significance coumid miot be
ascertainedbumt differenceswereapparent.

• HygieneBehavior. In both-i groumps,hackof washimig
bamids after work increasedti-ic risk for dysem-itemy
by 2 am-id 27 times, respectively.

• Consumption. For ti-ic consumerpopulation, ti-ic
consumptionof raw vegetableincreasedthe risk
for a dysentery attack by 1 8 times. For ti-ic
farmers, the consuimptiomi of umnboiled waler
increasedti-ic risk 3 5-fold

If thie comsuimptmon-related risk factors were
pooled vegetablefarmerswere 1 9 times moreat

risk; theconsumersexhibiteda 1.5 foid likelihood
for disease,respectively.

Findings Basedon Cross-SectionalMorbidity
Survey of Helminth Infections in Farmers

This survey was conducted in two suburbanvillages,
onewith vegetablefarmerhouseholdsusing nightsoih
and time other with rice farmer householdsusing
chemicalfertilizer.

• Nightsoil. Specifichealthrisksattributableto the
direct exposuire to nmghtsoii were found for
popuiationgroupsthat are occupationallyexposed
to nightsoil.

a. Therewasa considerablyhigherprevalenceof
hehmninth infections in the niglitsoil-usimig
commumnity consideringall ages (25 vs 19
percent, representing95% of 1002 persons
tested).

b. In the same group of nightsoil users the
prevalence of infection was significantly
higher in tuie agestrata31 - 60 years that
representsthe majority of peopleworking in
thefields (25 vs 17 percent).

• Vulnerable Group. Helniinth infection occurred
significantly moreoftenin childrenbelow10 years
of age(35 vs 21 percent in adults). This was
foundto besimilar in bothcommunitieswherethe
youmngerage groups were more susceptibleand
showed a higher cumuiative exposurerisk than
adumhts.

Findings of ti-ic cpidcmiological study show a high
prevalenceof enteric-rehateddiseases,similar to other
stumdies in similar Chinesecities. Statisticalanalysis
providedclearcorrelationbetweenseveralkey factors--
sumch as, ti-ic lack of proper hygienebehavior,unsafe
food hygienepractices,andenvironmentalrisk factors-
-and ti-ic increasedrisk of contractingcxcrcta-related
diseases. Lack of exposureto hygieneeducationin
schoolshoweda highly significant correlation.

Ti-ic highi risk groups who stood a greaterchanceof
comitracting diseaseswere: a) farmers, wi-ia were
sigmiificantly lessexposedto healtheducationandmore
exposedto untreatednmghtsoml handling; b) sanitary
workers; am-id c) yoummig children under 10 years old
Refer to Anmiex 3 for detailed infonnation and
statisticalanalysison ti-ic epidemmologmcalstumdy
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Initial Assessment

In the first phaseof this stumdy, am-i overall assessmnemit
was made of tle economic and market aspect of
mughtsoih use in eachproject city. Datawascollected
and information obtainedfrom discuissionswith city
officials regarding ti-ic nature and niethods of
collection, storage,tram-isport am-id ti-ic umse of miightsoii
am-id septictank slumdgesfor agricumitumralpumrposes.This
assessmentwasearnedoumt to obtain knowledgeof ti-ic
basic economic aspects, cost factors am-id general
operationsand iiightsoul uisageby farmers,as well asto
understandti-ic main issumesandconstraintsrelating to
nightsoil use.

Following this initial assessmentrecommendations
were made for a more detailed sample sumrvey of
farmers on specific mssumes foumncl in th~ic initial
assessment. TI-ic sumrvcy focumsed omi farmers in the
suburbamiareasof two projectcities

Ti-ic results aiid analysisof this economicassessment
andfarmersurveyswereusedas inpumts to developti-ic
proposalsin the investmemtprogram amid to provide
recommendationsfor improvement to thie nightsoil
operations.

City Market Situation

The main trcmd is that of a muarkcd redumction im
nightsoml salessmnce 1992. This is in contrastto rapid
salesin growth immediatelyprior to this period. Ti-ic
cities’ programfor conversionfrom dry to wet latrines
acceleratedover the sameperiod. Theseconversions
resulted in a change iii ti-ic qumahity of miigiitsoil as
perceivedby farmers,thiat theavailablenightsoih is wet
materialwhich has several disadvantagesfrom-i-i their
poiiit of view. Thesedisadvamtagesarc:

a. It is viewedasbemngless nuitritioulsto plants.

b. It is heavy, dmfficumlt to transportam-id requmiresa
larger investmentmm-i storagefacilities at thie
farm -

c. Its wetnessmncam-is that most farmersdo uot
have sumitable transportation of their own
Moreover, the city hasoniy fouir vehicleswith
a total of 16 tom-is of carrying capacity. Ti-ic
coi-istamcyof salesby city tnmck appearsto be

at leastin part due to the constraintimposed
by transport.

d. It is claimed that wet material has more
foreignbodies,eg.plasticandpaper.

e. Control of thedilution is underfarmercontrol
for the dry materialbut notthe availablewet
material

Neverthelessit was found that nightsoii is still sold to
fanncrs,indicatinga potential formarketsales.

Identified Problems

TI-ic main problems regarding market and sale of
nightsoil are:

a. Ti-ic change in the perceived quality of
nightsoii consequentupon the conversionto
wet latrines has reduced demand for the
availableproduct. Thepossibilityfor full cost
recoveryof stationoperatingcostsis not high.
Neverthelessimprovedcost recoverycould be
achieved through a mixture of increasing
revenueandreducingcosts. It is important to
realizethat ti-ic latteris a potentiallypowerful
componentof costrecovery.

b. It shouldberecognizedthat in theabsenceof
finding an adequate market outlet for
nightsoil, theauthoritieswill still haveto bear
thecostsof safelydisposingof this materiai.

Market Survey

To evaluatein moredetail thepotential for marketand
economicaspectsfor continuationof nightsoil use, it
was recommendedin the first phaseof this study that
further surveys be carried out. Sample surveys of
fannerswere carriedout in the secondphaseof the
study in two citics--Wuhan(60 farmers)andHuangshi
(20 farmers) Ti-ic surveylocations in the cities were
chosento representtypical suburbanvcgetabicfarming
areas,with qumestionscoveringthefollowing topics.

— cuuitivatmonareasandcrop type,farm income
— whethernightsoii usedor not, includingreasons
—qumantity of nighitsoilused
—preference for nightsoii and/or chemical

fertilizers
— specific umsesof niglitsoil andchemicalfertilizers
—whien chemicalfertiiizers/nightsoilused
— total spendingon chemicalfertmhmzers/nightsoii

4. Economic and Market Study
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— amoumntfarmersarcwilling to payfor nightsoil
—preferencesfor treatingnightsoil
— farmers’ soumrcc of knowledgefor fertilizers am-id

nightsoil
—farmers’ suggestions for improvements to

nmghtsoiloperatiomis

Results of this survey were then used to establish
whethernightsoil is in demandat presentandwhethier
it indicates the demand will remain in the futumre.
Results of other aspects—sumchas preferemices for
nmghtsoul treatment,preferenceof either nightsoil or
chemical fertilizer, reasonsfor umsing on not using
nmghtsomi, amount spemu am-id willingness to pay for
nightsoil, farmerssumggcstmonsfor improvcmemfl to ti-ic
nightsoil operations--were umsed in ti-ic gemieral
economic a-i-id finamiciai analysis for ti-ic investment
prograniitem-i-is.

Resultsof the MarketSurvey

Ti-ic market suirvey providesa mummubcr of clear resumits
regardingti-ic umse of mimghtsoil in vegetablefarming in
the subumrbamiareasiii ti-ic two projectcities. TI-ic main
conciumsionisto be drawmi fromn ti-ic resumits of ti-ic farmer
surveysare

• thereis preferenceto cot-itinuie to misc nightsoil bufl
ti-ic nightsomlshoumidbe “dry” and miot “wet”;

• thereis a stromg preferemiceto umse nmghtsoil evemi
thoughchemicalfertiiizcrs arealso uised;

• therehasbeemia reduictmomi in sumpply of nightsoil by
city aumthorities,therebyredumcmngtuie availability of
miightsomh;

• maui characteristicssoumghtby farnicrs in nightsoii
(apartfrom-i-i numtritional valume) are low cost,easeof
tramisportam-id delivery to farm-i-i;

• amouuntspentom-i niglitsoil peryear is arotmndRIvIB
600 per fart-i-icr for nightsoil am-id RMB 1,100 for
chcmmcalfertilizer,

• both nmghtsoii amid chemical fertilizers are umsed
throughoumttuie year with a peak scasomi in spring
(March) am-id a low seasonmm-i wim-iter (Jamiumamy),

• thereis a high-i wmlImm-igmessto pay for miightsoil. bumt
thus is omiiy for good “fresii” m-iighlsoil (uip to RMB
21 pertom-i) or treatedmiightsoil (tip to RMB 25 per
tom-i) For nmghtsoml and solid waste co-compost
wilhingmiessis higher - at RMB 50 to 55 pertom-i;

• thereis a lack of good sourcesof information for
bothi nightsoml and chemicalfertilizer; and

• among tuie main requirements suggested by
farmersto improvethenightsoil operationsarefor
the City SanitationDepartmentto provide good
and inexpensive nightsoil, including transport
facilities.

Detailedresultsandanalysisare given in Annex 4 of
thereport.

5. Technical Pilot Activities

Objectives

A nummberof technicalimprovementsfor septictanks,
nightsoil storage tanks and: mghtsoil treatmentare
being testedto assessanddemonstratethe appropriate
technical parametersfor wastcwatcr and nightsoii
treatmemitprocesses. Theseictivities are intendedto
provide improved designparametersand operating
methods which will then be applied to refine the
technicaldesigmsof the projectinvestmentitems. The
pilot activities are being ui~dcrtakenin two project
cities, YichangandHuangshi andwill be carriedout
for a period of approximately 10-12 months
(FcbnmaryfMarch-Decemberr~95).Basedon the pilot
activity resuults, recommendationsfor any necessary
improvementsto the desigmi~andoperation can be
imicorporatedinto thespecifm~rojectinvestmentitems
for ti-ic nightsoil component.-

The pilot activity designsandconstructionhavebeen
completed, testing and monitoring havecommenced.
Tuie activities arc beingimpkinentedby the Sanitation
Dcpartmnent in each city and technical advice is
provided by tuie UNDPIWor1d Bank Water and
SanitationProgramand IRCWD.

Septic Tanks

The pilot activities for ti-ic septic tank improvement
will testand monitor severalaspectsof ti-ic septictank
treatmentanddesignproccss,~includingthefollowing.

• design criteria used in ti-ic Chinese septic tank
design, partmcumhariy ti-ic thiree compartmenttank
design;and — -

• methodsof mmprovim-ig ti-ic efficiencyof septictank.
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A numberof commomifaumlts mm-i septic tank operation
havebeennoted in ti-ic projectcities. Theseare.

• overloading, whereby solids do not settle oumt
sufficiently am-id arc not digested sufficiently,
infrequemit de-slumdging, resulting in redumccd
volumes il-i thie tank thereby impeding the
digestionprocess,am-id

• poor maintemianceresumltmmig in brokemi or missing
inlets am-id oumtlets allowing untreateddischargeto
flow into streets.

Theobjectiveof thus set of activities is to improveti-ic
septictankdesign am-id providemoreappropriateseptic
tanksto deal wmth thesmtuiationsfor which thesetanks
are commonly used in the project cities. am-id l)ossibhY
on a wider gcographmcbasis Septic tanks at both-i
residentialbumildimgsaswell at pumblmc hatrimicsare being
tested.

Nightsoil Storage Tanks

Ti-ic projectcmtmes haveused m-imghtsoil storagetamiks to
supplymuightsoil to ti-ic fanningcomnmnumnirv. However,
the storage tanks are hot operational for various
reasons Ti-ic pumrposc of this activity is to improve ti-ic
design am-id provide technical imnprovcmenhsto enable
storage tanks to provide some treatmncmit to ti-ic
mghtsoil am-id sludge mm-i order to rcdumce time pathogen
content. The tank wmhl also be bumilt to provmde easier
accessamid loading of time semni treated nighisoil by
fannersat ti-ic tank oumtlet

Co-composting

There is a major problem-i-i in fimidirig safe oumtlets for
disposalof nightsoii. The objective is to develop a
tecimicaily viable method of co-compostmm-igsumited to
time conditions mm ti-ic project cities, me., for ti-ic typesof
solid waste am-id nightsoii amid siumdgc wastesbcimig
generatedin those cities Althoumgh-i it is known that
therehave beet-i numn-ieroums attemptsat co-compostimig
arid not all sumccessfuml,ills comsideredthat by having a
this co-comnpostmm’mg pilot activity it will provide an
opportunity to developa techmiically feasible method
while at ti-ic sam-i-ic timile appropriateto the Humbei umrban
situmationsam-id conditions. Co—compostmngwmII lia~’e
ti-ic addmtiomial ad~’am-itageof redumcing ti-ic i-iced for
separated(am-id potemitiahly expensive) treatment of
m-iighitsoil at-id septictank siuidges

Pilot Activities Undertaken

A numnberof pilot activitieshavebeenallocatedto the
projectcities of YichangandHuangsiu. Ti-ic activities
undertakenare.

Septic Tanks:

ACTIVITY No I: Monitor only - Standard
Chinese 3 ChamberSeptic Tank at Residential
Bumilding

- ACTIVITY No 2: Construct and Monitor -

SepticTank with AnaerobicFilter at Residential
Bumilding (tank basedon Chinesestandarddesign)

ACTIVITY No. 3 Construct and Monitor -

SepticTank with AnaerobicFilter at Residential
Bumilding (modifieddesign)

ACTIVITY No. 4~ Monitor only - Standard
Chimiese3 CiiamberSepticTankat PublicLatrine

ACTIVITY No. 5: Construct and Monitor -

Septic Tank with Baffled Reactor at Public
Latrine

ACTIVITY No. 6: Construct and Monitor -

Scptmc Tank with Anaerobic Filter at Pubiic
Latrine

These septic tank activities are intended to test
improvementsto theexistingChinese3 chamberseptic
tank designandalso to providea more efficient design
for a septictankwith high-icr BOD removalratesti-ian a
typical design. Suchan improveddesigncouldbeused
to serve several apartmentor residential buildings
which do not have accessto sewerageor adequate
drainagedisposaland could significantly improve the
sanitation situation in local sanitation areas
Imnprovenicnts to be tried include the addition of
anaerobicfilter and baffled reactor. Two existing
operationalseptictanks(oneat a public latrineandone
at an apartmentbuilding) will also be monitoredand
will beusedasthebasecasewith whicii to measureti-ic
proposeimnprovenlentsandefficiencies.

Nightsoil StorageTank

ACTIVITY No. 8. Construct am-id Monitor -

Nightsoii StorageTank

Oneoperatmmgsegmentof a storagetank will be built
am-id tested - to measuire ti-ic extent of digestion and
removalof patiiogemisaswell

I
I
I
I
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I
I
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Co-Coniposting -

ACTIVITY No. 9: Constructam-id Monitor - Co-
- compostingTreatmemit(Nightsoii & Solid Waste)

The co—composting niethod will involve a small
treatmentplant basedon ti-ic aeratedpile mnethodfor
compostingof nightsoil, septic tank sludge and solid
waste. It will measureand provide guidance on U-ic
following.

— appropriatemix ratios of nmghtsoilto solid waste;
—range of water content of tie solid waste

requmired;
— sizeandtype of pile for satisfactorycomposting;
—amoutnt of separatiomi of non umseful material

requiredto achievea mmscfiml compost;
—any requmiremnentsfor post compostseparation;

amid
—weatheram-id ciiniate mnfluiences(sumcii as rainfall

a-i-id ami-ibient temperatuire)

Tests w’mii be carried ouit on the fimal con-ipost for
colifonu andparasitecoummits(ic., measuresafe levels of
nightsoil) am-id also on tuie organicm-iumtrient quamtitiesto
measureits valueasa fertilizer.

Detailed descriptions am-id background of ti-ic pilot
activity itemsarc foumm-id mm-i Annex 5

6. Conclusions and Recommendations
for Nightsoil Management

Improvement

The review of the health-i data am-id findimgs fron-i the
various study components--hygmcm-ie, epidemiology,
market analysisam-id technical pilot activities--clearly
identified theneedfor a coordinatedapproachbasedon
technicalimprovemuents,better managementpractices,
better informnatmom-i am-id edumcatiomi in ti-ic sanitation
aspects of nightsoil am-id related aspects for the
improvementof thehealth andwelfareof ti-ic peoplein
ti-ic projectcities Imnprovemi-ienitsare recommendedmm-i
ti-ic followimig areas: -

1. Improvementsmi-i sanitationplmysicai facilities

2 Improvemem-itsim samimtationservice, inclumdmng ti-ic
treatmentof nmghitsoml

3 Promotion of better hygienepracticesthroumgh an
improved hygiene am-id sanitation promuotioti
program

4. Improvementsin themanagementof nightsoil

5. Other idemitified areas,includingprivatization

Improvementsin physicaifacilities will requireparallel
improvements in nightsoil management and, for
maximum health impact, these will require
improvementsin relatedhygienebehaviorsthroughan
improvedhygieneeducationprogram. Provincial and
city health authoritiesneed to develop an appropriate
andeffectivehygieneeducationprogram,especiallyfor
the identified high nsk groups such as farmners,
nightsoil workers, young children and consumers
living in unsafeareas.

The recomniemidationsproposedhere have taken into
accountthe findingsfrom thefour integratedstudiesas
a whole. Whiich agencywill undertakewhatpartof the
recoinmendedactivities will beup to the municipalities
themselves. However, these recommendationshave
beenproposedwith maximummhealthbenefitsin mind.
Tic items to be included in the final investment
programnunderHIJEP will be basedon environmental
considerationsand on disei~ssionsbetween the cities
and ti-ic World Bank.

T1c nightsoil management-improvementprogramis
part of the larger Sewerage and Sanitation
Improvement Component of 1{UEP which looks at
investmentsin trunk and secondarysewer systems,
pumping facilities and wastewatertreatmnentfacihities
in ti-ic four project cities. - An urban sewerageand
sanitationstrategyfor the projectcities needsto have
long-tenn planning and stageddevelopmentover a
periedovera numberof years,eg., 15 to 20 yearsfor
reasons of limited financial resources, economic
developmemit and changesdue population growth.
While trunk and some secondary sewers can be
constructedfor city centersiii HIIEP, manyof the older
inner core of the city andperipheralareaswill not be
coveredimmediately. Ti-ic developmentof theseareas
will have to be phasedover aperiod of severalyears.
However, in the immediat&and intermediatefuture,
improvements to the cufrent situation, including
aitenmuitive low cost tcchmohogmes,~vmiibe required

The recommnem-idatmonsputt- forth in the nightsoil
managementm muprovementstumdy report comnpiements
thie improvements proposed by the sewerage and
sanitatiomicomponentand providesservicesto aneedy
and unservedpartof ti-ic population Presentproposals
for sewerageimprovememitsunder the HUEP project
will provide improvementsmainly to tnmnk andmain
hues Fummids within thie HUEP project wili not be
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sufficient to cover construction and installation of
tertiary distributions, house connections, and full
treatmentfacihtics Evenwith thelargeinvestmentsto
be provided under this project, it is anticipatedthat a
significant proportionof the urbanresidentswill notbe
able to have completeseweragefacilities With the
anticipated growth and development in the cities,
unlessadditional funding is provided, many residents
will remain without adequatesanitation facilities.
Proposalsincluded in the nightsoil componentare
intendedto provide additional improvementsnot only
to assistthe iughtsoil and septic tank sludge use in
agriculture and aqiiaculture, but to provide
improvementsin areaswhich are notcoveredunderthe
sewerageimprovements,which in the main are in the
low incomeandpoorerareasof thecity.

1. Improvements in Sanitation Facilities

C’onclusion. Existing sanitation coverage is still
inadequatein manyareas Many areasare not served
by seweragesystemsandmay not be coveredin future
proposals by the cities. Numerous residents,
particularly in those living in older buildings, do not
haveprivate facilities and rely on public latrines In
other areas,wherc buildings do have private latrine
facilities, not all haveadequatedischargeoutletseither
to sewerageor reasonabledrainagesystem,resultingin
unsanitaryconditions around buildings. In the pen—
urban fanmng areas, thereis a lack of water supply
andsanitationfacilities. It hasbeenobservedthat some
schoolsanitationfacilities also needimprovement

Septic tanks are the main form of primary treatment
for wastewater discharges from buildings and
househoids But septic tanks oflen do not function
properly due to overloading, inadequatemaintenance
andimproperpoor designandconstruction

In all project cities nightsoil storage tanks were
constructedto be usedas a transferpoint for nightsoil
collectionfrom both public latrinesandseptic tankde—
sludging operations~farmers could then obtain
nightsoil to be usedas fertilizer. However most of
these tanks are not operationaldue to a number of
reasons,including improper design and inconvenient
locationsfor the farming conimuiuty. Nighisoil and
septic tank sludge is often collected by farmers in a
fresh state with a high risk of contamination by
pathogensandcoliform.
Fromu thefield investigationsit hasbeenfoundthat the
public generallyis willing to pay to use public latrines,
but with propcr facilities of finning water and flush
latrines -

Recommendation,improvementsare requiredto the
sanitationfacilities both to increaseaccessto adequate
sanitationservicesas well as to improve the nightsoil
operationsfor agnculturaluses. Increasingaccessto
sanitationfacilities would requiretheprovisionof new
facilities as well as improving the design and
constructionof theexistingfacilities, suchas:

• conversion of dry to water flush public
latrines;

• improvedseptictankdesigns;
• provision of equipmentfor septic tank de-

sludging;
• constructionof more efficient septic tanks to

serveseveralbuildings in specific local areas;
and

• investigationof lower cost sewers to assess
theirsuitability in theprojectcities.

Improvementsto the collection, transport,storageand
distribution of nightsoil andseptictank sludgefor use
asfertilizer in agriculturewould requirethe following:

• improved nightsoil storagetank design and
location;

• more vehicle resources for transport of
nightsoil, and

• provide treatment to the nighisoil used for
fertilizer to reduceharmful pathogens.

Fromthe marketsurveyresults,mostvegetablefarmers
interviewed stated that they are now using less
nightsoil than before. The reasonsgiven included a
reduction in the supply of nightsoil by the city
authontiesand lack of transportfacilities. However
theywould still preferto use nightsoil (in many cases
in preference to chemical fertilizer) if there was
sufficient amount of available nightsoil and a more
convenientarrangementfor collectionand transportof
nightsoil

12

Improved water supply and sanitationfacilities for
people living in the pen-urbanareas are required,
especiallywhere thereare farmsgrowing food for the
city center. The improvements should take into
accountfarmers’needfor nightsoil in cultivation. This
could meanimprovedandsafedesignsfor dry latrines
and treatment options. Improvements in these
facilities would greatlybenefit the womenin providing
them easyaccessto safe facilities and decreasetheir
time in having to care for sick children and other
membersof thehousehold.

- The technical pilot activities will test a number of
septic tanks, storage tanks and nigh~soiltreatment

I
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desmgns,which can be applied to provmde somneof the
techinicah improvemnemitsto a mnmmiibcr of thesefacilities
mn the proposedproject implementatmomiprogram. For
more detail omi tIme techmiical pilot activities cumrremitiy
being imupiememiteditt two project cities, Ymchiamig amid
Humangshm,referto Anmiex 5

2. Improvements in Sanitation Service

Conclusion. As discussedimi the previoums section A,
thereis inadequateservmcecoveragefor sanitationin
the project cities. Imi additiomi, existimig servicimig of
septictank cleaningis irregumlar or, at timues, riot at all.
The cmties do not have adequmate resources for
maintenanceof their vehmcles amid equipment. There
are very few mueamis of treating nightsoih before thie
nightsoml or septictamik shudgeis collected by farniers.
Exmstingcontrolsomi wastedmsposaldo not appearto be
implementedwell Thie cmtmes do miot have simfilciemit
resoumrcesto provide adequateseptic tank de-sluidging
services

Recommendation It is recommendedthat increasimig
the servmcecoverage,particularly mn the areaswithioumt
sewerageamid reticumhateddraimiage,canbe achievedby
the provmsmomi of a ntmmber of facilities as dmscumssedmu
the previous sectiomi A, amid in addmtion with the
following serviceimprovements

• improvemnemitto thie inammitemianceamid cieaiiiiig
of septictamiks for both public latrimies as ~~‘elI
individumal bumhdings,

• use of more efficient septic tanks to serve
areas~vithiotmtsewerageor draimiagefacilities;

• mmprovemnent to muaintenance of service
vehmchesfor cohhectionof muightsoih;

• better and muore systemriatic control omi
polluting wastewaterdmscharges.

• stricter comitrol on septmc tank desigmi amid
operatiomiat buildingsamid pumbhic latrimies;

• comistnictiomiof morepumbhmc latrines;
• moresamiitarydisposahof nmglitsoil; amid
• developmoreefficient amid workable miiethiods

of disposalof wastesamid effluments, inclumdmmig
co-comilposling, possubmlity of collection amid
utihizatiomi of waste gases, safe mueans of
storingnightsomhamid septmcslumdgcs.

3. Improvements in HygieneandSanitation
Promotion

Conclusion. Fimidmmigs from the hivgmcmic siumdv indicate
a ~~eakhygmemieedumcationprogramuamid lmmmted practice
of proper samimtary behavior People had some

knowledgeof the rehatmonshipbetweenproperhygiene
behaviorand diseasepreventionbut it was not filly
understoodandkey behaviorswerenot well practised.
Statistical analysis from the epidemiological study
providedchearcorrelationbetweenseveralkey factors—
sumch as, the hack of proper hygienebehavior,unsafe
food hygienepractices,environmentahrisk factors,and
nightsoil handling--and the increased risk of
contractingexcreta-rehateddiseases.Lack of exposure
to hygiene education in school showed a highly
smgnificantcorrelationwith healthrisks.

Reconimendation. The study team strongly
recommendsimnprovementsin the hygiene education
programfor theprojectcities andtheir environsaswell
as continuous health impact assessmentto provide
contimiumouts feedback into the hygiene education
program aswell as othersanitationimprovements.

The city healthauthoritiestogetherwith the sanitation
buireausshould develop an appropriateand effective
Hygieneand SanitatmonPromotion Programfocusing
on improving key sanitary behaviors whihe
improving latrine facilities for high risk popuhatiorms.
Certaimi popumhationgroupsandthe schools,particuiarhy
primary schioohs, should be the main targetsfor the
program. Themain objectiveof a sanitationpromotion
programis to improve humanhealth. It shouldinclude
the dumal componentof providinghygienic latrines for
the safe deposit of excretaand hygiene promotion.
Hygiene promotion would be focused on three key
sanitary behaviors which interrupt disease
transmission. Techniquesfor hygienepromotion will
invohve theparticipationof thecommunityas muchas
possible. Appropnatechannelsof communicationwill
be identified,suchascommunityvenues,schools,work
units, local heahthi posts, radio, TV, and printed
miiaterial.

In additiomi and as support to the aboveinterventions,
there should be a Monitoring and Evaluation
Component of the health impact of thie proposed
imnprovememitactivities mn alh four projectcities to: (i)
assessthe effectiveness of the proposed nightsoil
mamiagement improvements; and (ii) validate the
programu’s heahthi oumtcome. This could be
accomnphishedby~

— a continumoums momiitoring of selected
infectious diseases’ morbidity as well as
behavioralchangesthrough the exmstmng
district and village/community-based
routimieoperatmons;and
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— condumctingonecase-controlstudy in each
city mn selectedhuighi risk areascoveredby
the nightsoil managementimnprovement
interventmomis amid within selected
popumhatmonstrata.

I

Momiitoring amid evahumationactivmtmes cami be immitiated
after the hygiene and sanitatiomi promotion
interventionshavebeen in place and after a major
portiomi of other nightsoml nianagernemitimprovemuemits
havebeenimplemented

Details of amid investment for the Hygiene amid
Sanitation Promotiomi Programu can be foumnd in
Appendix6, Part2 of the report.

4. Improvements in Nightsoil Management

C’onclusion Thereis inadequatemuamiagemnentof the
nightsoil and sanitatiomi facilities, the main aspects
miotedin this studyare:

• revenuefrom pumblic latrimues and septic tank de-
sludgmng operationsdoes not appearto be fully
recovered;

• there is inadequateand mrregumlar sumrveillanceand
monitorimig of revenumecollection;

• there is hack of suipervision (amid education) for
sanitaryunmts in hygienicwork methods;amid

• insufficient allocation of sumfficiemit resoumrces(plums
vehiicles/equmipmemit)with a mieed for a mieed for
betterand more comivenient nmghtsoil sumpphy for
farmers,inchumdmngtransportof mimghtsoil.

The market sumrvey carried oumt of farmers imi Wuhan
andHumamigshimhasfoummid that farmersarewillmmig to pay
for treated miightsoil amid comupostednightsoml. This
factor suiggeststhat thereis polentiai for revemiucamid
income generatmon to the cities by provision of
improvedamid betterserviceof miighitsoil supply.

Themarket surveyalso foummid that vegetablefarmersimi
the peri-umrbanareasof the cities recogmiizethe needto
use treated(rather thiami fresh muiglmtsoih) to redumce the
hannf’uI pathogemicomitemit, it also foummid that lack of
facihmtiesfor transportof nmghtsoil is a problem There
is a miced for the cmty authorities to improve the
treatmuemit (suich as in miightsoil storage tamiks,
additiomial treatmemit facilities) amid the sumpply of
mumghitsoil to thic peripheralfarmimig areasof thecity.

Recommendation Ma miagemnentand opcratmomi of a
number of aspectsof samimtation facilities. nmghitsoml
operations,revenueamid mmicome muamiageniemit.coumid be

imuproved in the project cities to provide a more
efficiemit service and improve the sanitation and
hiygiemie situation in the urban residentialas well as
pen-urban farnung areas. Recommended
improvementsinclude:

• more efficient and effective administration and
mnanagementof septic tank cleaning,which will
require rigorous enforcement of existing
legislationcontrolling septagedumping;

• improve collection, treatment, and sale of
mumglitsoih;

• muore regular surveillance and monitoring of
nightsoil operations, latrine use, and septic tank
operations;

• imnlprove supervision(and education)for sanitary
ii iii ts

• allocation of sufficient resources (plus
vehicles/equipment)will needto besupportedby a
well managedvehicleservicingoperation;and

• improve collectionof userfees andrevenuesfrom
pumbhic latrimies, sale of nighutsoil, andseptic tank
cleaning.

5. Improvements in Other AreaslServices

Conclusion. The studyfindings also indicatedseveral
additionalareasfor improvement. Theseinclude:

• with thecities’ limited resourcesthereis potential
for privatization of several of the operations,
inclumding septic tank cleamng, and transportof
nightsoil (perhapssimilar to privatizationof solid
wastecollectionandtransport);

• iii view of the prevalent use of nightsoil as a
fertilizer for vegetable growing, the sale of
vegetablesboumghtat marketsmay containharmful
pathiogensfrom nightsoil application;and

• there is an unaccountedfor “floating” (non-
registered)popLmlationwhich would addanother10
to 20% to the urban core of cities; thesepeople
rely on public latrinesforall their sanitaryneeds.

Reconmniendation. Recommendationsby the study
teamare:

• Privatization of septmc tank cleaning operatmons
shioumld be considered as a viable option to
sumpphemuemit the citmes’ sanitation service This
shoumhdbe in the form of a public servmcesupported
by adequmate (and improved) controls and
regumlatiomisomi septmctank construction,operation,
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as well as on umnaimthorized amid unsanitary
discharge of wastes from bumildimigs and pumblic
latrimies Pnvatuzatmomi couid be comisidered for
transportamid coliection of septictanksludges(this
is a cornmuonpractice iii other coumntrmes) as well
thepossmbmlityof treatimig thenightsoil amid sludges
on a commercialbasis.

• Controlsfor the saleand public handlingof food
should be stremigthenedand/or implementedmore
rigorously particumlarly for the products derived
from nightsoil fertilmzatiomi.

• While imuprovimig pumblic facilities would benefitthe
non-registeredpopuiation,thereis alsoa needfor
a seuverage/samumtationplan to amiticipate even
larger influix of the floating popumlationdime to the
disnmptiomi and resettlememit of over 1 million
peoplearoumnd the Three GorgesDam; especially
in Ymchangamid Wumhan

The above proposed improvements should be
coordinatedwith otheragencies,sumchias theProvincial
Patriotic Health Campaigmi Comiimiiittee (PPHCC),
HPII-IE, UNICEF amid otherswho arc workmng in the
samesector. UNICEF is startimig a health educatiomi
program in a few coumities mmi selected provmmices
focusingspecifmcahlyon mothers Humbei is omie of the
selected provmnces amid UNICEF us working with
HPIHE to imphemuentthe prograni The city sanitatiomi
bureausshould hold dmscussionswith UNICEF and
HPII-IE to expandthe programto the foumr projectcities.

Due to the limuitatiomi of financial resouircesand thue
need for a staged developmuemit, the stumdy teamu
recommendsthe following items for the imivestmemit
program umider 1-IUEP: a) new pumbhic latrines and
conversion of dry to wet pumblic latnmies; b)
improvementsto mimghitsomh storagetanks;c) miightsoml
and shmdge treatniemit; d) constnmctiomi of imiiproved
storagetanks to serve critical local areas;e) purchase
ofvacuummntnmcks amid improvememitsimi niaimitenamiceof
existing vacumummu tnmcks amid tramisport vehicles,
including workshop space,f~mnstmtumtional amid staff
resource developmemit for improved miightsoil

management;and g) improvement in hygiene and
samiitationpromotionfor sanitaryworkers,farmerswho
usemiiglitsoil, and resmdentswho live in areaswith dmy
privateandpublic latrines.

Based on the results of the study findings and
discussionswith the project cities, proposals for
investmentitems havebeen developedfor the three
project cities of Huangshi, Xmangfan and Yichang
(referPart2 of the report). Proposalsfor Wuhan have
been prepared additionally by Wuhan City
Adnuimuistrationand are incorporatedinto the World
Bank’s project preparation. These investment
proposals, if implemuiented will provide significant
imnprovemnentsto the cities’ sanitationand nightsoil
mnamiagemuentoperations,and improve the health and
hygiene of niglitsoil exposure groups (farmers,
sanitationworkers,etc.) as well as raisethe sanitation
servicelevels, particularly in the low incomeareasof
the cities and in areaswith limited sanitationfacmlities.

The total cost (current costs) of the investment
program for the threecities is RIvIB 18 9 million or
equivalent US$ 2.2 million; (Huangshui RIvlB 10.3
million, XiangfanRMB 1.7 million andYmchangRMB
5.7 mnillion, plusRIVIB 1.2 million for healtheducation
andsanitationpromotion). As Wuhanhaspreparedan
investmentof RMB 9.9, the total cost for the nightsoil
managementcomponentthen is RMB 28.8 million or
equivalentUS$ 3 35 million (December1994 prices).
Project costs and details are given in Part 2 of the
report,TableI andAppendix 3.

Recommendationsthat are made but not prioritized
for the investment program should not be ignored
but should be implemented at a later stage or by
other departments. For example, hygiene and
samiitatiomi promotion for other high risk groups like
food vendors, young children and those in schools
shoumld be the responsibilityof thehealth departments.
Produictiomuof quality nightsoil for saleto farmerscould
be implementedon a trial basis by the private sector
(which could includelocal andcommunity groupslike
a farmers’ cooperative). Thesmall boresewersystem
option could be implementedasa tnal in a haterperiod.
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Part 2. HUEP Nightsoil Investment Program

1. City Profile and Nightsoil

Management System

Introduction

incidences of nightsoil related diseases (such as
diarrhea,dysenteryandhepatitisA).

Aims of the Nightsoil Investment Program

The Nightsoil I’vlanagemuent Improvemnemit Study
preparedau investmuiemitprogramfor the three project
cities--Huangshi,Xmangfanand Yichiamig--aspartof the
Hubem Urban Environniemital Project ~HUEP).
Investmentproposalsfor Wuhan havebeenprepared
separatelyby the Wumhian City Administrationand are
mnclumdedin HUEP

The stuidy has assessedvarious aspectsof nighitsoil.
practice--epmdemmohogical,hygiene, ecomiomuuic and
social--and these are reported in the sumbsequment
sectionsof this report Part 2 of this report sets oumt
proposalsfor imivestmuemit itenis to be imichuided in the
HIJEP basedon the recommendationsfrom this study
for improvement to nmghtsoml muanagemuemit and
operation. Financial analysis of these investmnent
proposals is included for. Huiamigshi, XiangThmi amid
Yichang.

Useof Nightsoil asFertilizer

The use of nightsoil for agricumlturah/aqumacultural
purposesis still commonlypracticedin the pen-urban
amid nearby rural areasin theprojectcities. Nightsoil
finds its useas a fertilizer primarily for vegetableamid
aquacumhtumralfarmuimig

The results of field imivestigationscarried out in this
study indicate that althoumgh there has been a
diminishingumseof nmghitsoml by the farmimig commuumnity
in thepen-urbanareasof the projectcities, thereis still
a relatively high demandfor mt A smgnilmcamitmajority
of fanuersmmuterview’ed stated that althioumghi they use
chuemicalfertilizers they woumhd gemierallyprefertreated
nightsoil (I e madesafefrom harmful bacteria).

Furthermore,epidemumologicalfield surveyscarriedomit
as partof this study imidicate that therearehealthrisks
associatedwith hamidlm rig ummitreated niglitsoil which
affect the mughtsoil exposumre groump (farmers,
fishermen, san~tatmomi workers) who have higher

The preliminaryinvestmentproposalsdevelopedat this
stageof thestudyhavethefollowingbroadaims:

• To improve health and hygiene, particularly for
the nightsoil exposure groups by reducing the
health risk associatedwith handling nightsoil.
This supportsthe local conceptthat miightsoil is a
valuable resourcefor farming which is still in
demandtoday.

• To improvesanitationservices,particularlyfor the
lower income communities who hack adequate
sanitationfacilities. Tbere is still a significant
proportion of the popuT~tionin the urban areas
with very limited sanitatioti facilities. Many
residentsrelyon verybasicfacilities, thosewho do
not havelatrines in their dwellingsrely on public
latrinesas the only mealsof sanitationdisposal.
Improvements to the thunicipal nightsoil
operations (removal of nightsoil wastes from
public latrines,cleaningofseptictanks,disposalof
septagewastes,etc.)ar~alsorequired to increase
the sanitation services, particularly to the low
incomecommumnities. -

• To improve managemetitof municipal nightsoil
operations. -

The proposed investment-program will provide
significant improvements tO the municipal facilities
and substantially achievethe-aboveobjectives

Municipal Nightsoil Operations

The needfor improved munjcipaL nightsoil operations
stems from two principal factors; (a) the absenceof
suitablelatrine facilities in many areas,particularly in
the older buildings,and (b) the non-existenceof piped
sewerageor properly constiucteddisposal facilities
(such as septictanks). Even where acceptableseptic
tank facilities do exist thereremainsthe needfor these
to be roumtmnely eniptied and their contents safely
disposedof
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Presentinvestmnemit proposalsare sumbstantiallygeared
towards imnprovmmig health amid the enviromiment by
addressingthe morecritical deficienciesin the present
processand providing alternativetechnologiesaimed
at renderingwastemuatermalssaferamid less harmful to
local emivmromimuents. However, they also imichuide the
first steps towards reinforcing the link betweemi the
piped conveyanceof efflumentsand thiemr safedisposal.
In addition, the moveniemmt aw’ay from dry latrimies is a
further step in emphasizimig the link between clean
waterinpumts amid dirty water oumtpumts.

With the high rateof umrbamiizatiomi the temidemicy in the
present urban development is that areas wmthioumt
adequateservicecoveragereniaimi umuservedparticumlarly
in the densely bumilt ump areas which imicreases the
demandoii already mmiadequmateservicesimi thoseareas.
From the financial amid cost recover)’ viewpoimit it
would makea greatdealof senseto brimig the nightsoil
activity withiimi the respomisibihities of proposed new
wastewatercomiipamuies fromu the oumtset. As miew uiser
chargesare establishedfor the mainstreamactivities so
flue preseiitchargesrelated to nighitsoil coumid be kept
under review amid the equmity of their comitimiumed
applicationreguiharly reviewedas the imitegratiomi of the
sewerage/dirty~vater/efflumemutactivities proceeds.

Existing Situation

The nightsoil operationsand resoumrces in each city
consist of a fonnal systemuof service provided by the
municipality and an informal muighitsoii collection by
fanuers.The resoumrcesof the cit~’(formal) miighitsoil
operatiomisare descrmbedbelow

Huangshi. The Huangshi Samuitatiomi Buireaum has a
resource of 4 vacumuirn truicks but only two are
operational Many farmersalso transportshuidgefrom
latrines to farmsusing their own resoumrcesamid hand
carts

Thereare 110 pumbhic latrimies (70 water fluisli type amid
40 dry) They arelocatedthroughoumtthe city Thereis
one nmghtsomlstoragetank (approximately1,000 cum.m.)
but is not in cumrremit use,althioumghthe tank appearsto
be mn goodcondition Slumdgefrom latrimie septictamiks
is transportedamid disposedmmito the drainage and
seweragesystem,while some muightsoil is also takemi by
farmers (umsimig hamid carts) directly fromii both pumbhmc
andprivatelatrines

Total nmghtsoml w’aste gemieratedimi the city is in the
order of 650 tons perday Approximately 110 to 120
tons per day of thus arc imi public latrmmies of which
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sludge waste generatedin septic tanks of public
latrimies is approximnately35 to 40 tons per day In
additiomi, sludge from other septic tanks (eg. not
comimiected to sewerage system) would generate
approximatelyanother100 to 150 tonsperday.

Xiangfan. The Xiangfan Sanitation Bureau has a
resourceof 6 vacuumtrucks (5 toncapacity) aswell 18
hand cartswhich are used to clean sludge from public
latrine septictanks, aswell as to cleanhouseholdseptic
tankson demand. There are 167 public latrines (134
water flush type and 33 dry). They are located
throughout the cmty and the sludge from the septic
tanks is truckedto vanousareasaswell as collectedby
farmersin the fanningareasaroundthecity.

There are two nightsoil storagetanks (1,200 cu.m.)
located iii the urban areasof the city but not readily
accessibleto the farming community. The storage
tanks do not appearto be operational In additionto
the muummuicipal ser~ice,some farmers collect nightsoih
directly from bothpublicandprivatelatrines.

It is estimatedthat by theyear2000,assumingthat all
dry pumblic latrineswill be convertedto flush type there
will be approximately1,200 tonsof wastegeneratedin
the city, of which sludgewill accountfor nearly 200
tons,with approximately40 tonsfrom public latrines.

Yichang. The Yichang Sanitation Bureau has a
resourceof 2 small vacuumtrucksaswell asabout100
handcartswhich areusedto cleansludgefrom public
latrine septictanks,aswell asto cleanhouseholdseptic
tanks, the latter on a demand and fee basis. The
majority of the nightsoil equipment used is for
collectionof nightsomlfrom public latrines. Thereare
128 public latrines (84 water flush type and 44 dry).
They are located throughout the city. Nightsoil from
dry latrinesis tricked to variousareasandcollectedby
farmersimi thefarming areasaroundthe city. Thereis
one nightsoih storagetank (50 cu.m.) located at the
solid waste dump site but the storage tank is not
operational; the tank wasconstructedfor trial purposes
butdueto constructioncontractualdifficulties, the tamik
is notyet in use.

The sluidge wastems transportedanddisposedinto the
seweragesystemand some nightsoil is sold or made
available to farmers In addition to the municipal
service, some fanuiers, using hand carts, collect
nTghitsoil directly from bothpublic andprivatelatrines.

It is estimated that there are approximately 1,000
septictankswith approximately1,200 tonsper day of
wastegemieratedin the city by theyear 2000. On the
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assuniptmomu that all the dry public latrimies will be
convertedto the water flumslu type, therewill still be a
significant requmiremuent for removal of septic tamik
slumdge form pumbhic latrines It hasbeemi estimatedthat
wasteshuidge generatedin all septic tanks in the city
will be approximately170 to 180 tomis per day by the
year2000andabout250 tonsperdayby theyear2010.
Out of this total arnoumnt, approximately 30 to 35
tons/daywill be fromrm pumbhmc latrines by the year 2000
and 40 tons/day by 2010 It is obvioums that the city’s
presentresoumrceof 2 vacuum tnmcks will needto be
significantly increasedto provide the fumtumreseptictank
cleaningserviceamud shumdgedisposal

Wuhan. The muimuicmpalsystemu imicluides the operation
and maintenanceof the public latrines (total 977 of
which 804 are water flumsh type), 6 transfer statiomis
(undergroumndstoragetanksramiging in sizefrom 800 to
1,000 cum.m. capacity), amid 68 vacuummn tamikers (three
and five ton capacity) Hamid cartsare mio longerused
for collection of nighitsoil. Figumres sumpphied by the
muinicipality indicate that 5,000 to 7,000 tons of
mghtsoil are collected daily, althiouighi this appearsto
be excessive. In additiomu farmers take mimghitsoil
directly from storagetanks or public latrmnes, amid iii

some cases,nmghtsoil collectiomi vehmcles distribumte
umutreatedmiighitsoml directly to farmuers, bypassimigthe
nightsoil storage tanks Generally, Wuhan has a
combinedsewerageamid drainagesystemin all of its
sevenurban dmstricts, bumt there are still many areas
with poorsanitatiomiservicecomiditiomis.

Issuesin Nightsoil Operations

Thisstudyhasfoumnd that muighitsoil is still in smgnifmcant
demandby the agricuiltuiral cornmnuimiity imu the pen-
urban city areas. However, its umse as agricumltumral
fertilizer in the semi urban and near city areashas
diminishedoverrecentyearsdueto~

• expamision of city and umrban development,
redumcmmigfarmlandadjacentto thecity;

• comiversiomi of dry latrines to water flmmshi latrines,
(farmerspreferenceis to use sdmyhlm muightsoil);

• availability of chenuical fertilizers as alternate
fertilizers,

• a smalleragricumltumral laborforce; amid
• lackof tramisportatmomi

Fumrthermore,there ms a sigmuificant proportiomi of the
urban popumlation living without adequmatesamiitation

Dry mimghit.soml is referred to the wasteobtaimied from non

watertlumsh type latrmnes(m e both fecesamid tmrimme)

facihitmes; estimatesindicateapproximately17% of the
urbamu population (Appendix 1) The projected and
planned improvements to the cities’ water borne
seweragesystems,are unlikely to provide necessary
imuiprovements in sanitation service to all residents
presentlywithout adequatesanitationfacilities.

The main issueswhich havebeen identified in this
stimdy regarding managementof the city nightsoil
systemare:

1. Nightsoil is often collectedby farmersin its fresh
statewithoutadequateremovalof harmful bacteria
amid pathiogens,prior to handling.

2. There are still many urban residential areas
without adequate sanitation facilities. Many
residentseven in areaswithin the seweredareas
are without proper drainage and sanitation
disposal facilmties, relying on shared latrines or
pumbhic latrines.

3. Septic tanksare the main form of seweragewaste
treatment in all the project cities, but are not
always functioning properly, due to overloading,
inadequmate maintenanceand infrequent sludge
remnoval.

4. The cities’ resourcesfor collection, disposaland
maintenanceof public latrines andseptictanks is
very limited.

5. Although nightsoml exposure groups (farmers,
fmsliermen,sanitationworkers) recognizeuntreated
nightsoil as being harmfui, there is still the
gemieral lack of adequatehygienic practices in
handlimig anduseof nightsoil.

liuprovemnents to the present nightsoil management
andoperationsarerequiredfor thefollowing reasons:

1. Health and HygieneImprovement: Improve the
healthandenvironmentalsanitationof the areafor
comisumers,farmersandnightsoihworkers.

2. Nightsoil as Fertilizer: Continueand supportthe
useof muightsoii as traditionalagricultural fertilizer
resource. -

3. Provision ofBasicSanitationFacilities. Raisethe
sammitationservicelevelsof asignificantproportion
of tIme population without proper sanitation
facilities who rely omi dry and unsanitarylatrinesin
theumrbami area, amid thosewho do not havelatrines
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in their houmses and rely primnamily on pumblic
latrimies.

2. Technical Options and Other
Improvements

Project Preparation

Proposalsfor imiiprovenientshuave beemi developedby
the study teamu based on the data amid amialysis of
existing amid projected situations. Disctmssiomiswere
held with each city, notably the Sanitation Buireaums
(who are the primary goveriimiiemut agency for the
sanitationandmuiglitsoil servicein eachcity).

Each project city had prevmoumsly prepared its own
(broad) plans for development amid iniprovememits,
which havebeen reportedto the World Bamik project
preparation missiomis, with thue imitentiomu of seeking
fumiding assistancefor their programs Each city’s
program muist be sumbmnitted to the higher city
authoritiesfor approval,includingto the City Planmuing
and FinanceDepartmiients amid City Project Office,
beforea commitmentby the city for its proposedplans
is made. During preparationof the proposals for
improvements,the study teani held discumssiomiswith
the Sanitatiomi Bumreaums, Constnmctiomi Comumnissiomis,
project offices, and basedthe requmired imnprovemmients
on thecities’ proposals

Technical Options

The proposed samuitation improvemnemit optmomis
consideredfor arm mnvestniemitprogramimiclumde.

I pumbhic latrines(conversionfroni dry to water flumshi
latrinesaswell ascomistnmctionof miew latrines),

2. nightsoil storagetanks;

3. vehiclesfor sludge and nightsoil waste transport
(vacuiumnu tricks) and garage space amid muuinor
equipment,

4. nightsoil andsluidgetreatniemit,

5. constriction of imuiproved septic tanks to serve
local areas; -

6. lowercostwater bormie (smiiahl bore) sewers;

7. health and sanitation promotion program to
improve hygienebehaviors;and

8. institutionalandstaffresourcedevelopment.

Theseitems have been assessedon a needsbasis.
However the total program in each city has been
evaluatedon a financial affordabilitybasisandnot all
items are included in each city’s program due to
financial limitations. Eachof the option is discussed
in greaterdetail below.

1. PublicLatrines.

Due to the relatively large numberof residentsstill
relying on public latrines (including dry latrines)as
their only sanitation facility, one of the highest
priorities is in conversionof dry public latrines to
water flumsh type, including provision and/or
improvementof septic tanks and effluent disposal.
The most urgent and first stagepriority is for the
conversion of dry latrines located in the central
urban areas.

In addition, the financial analysis in this study has
shownthat thereis a potential revenuesource(which is
not beingfully realized)from public latrines. In view
of the cities’ proposals to continue to provide new
pumbhic latrinesas part of the future developmentof the
city, it is appropriateto providea small numberof new
latrineswithin this investmentprogram,and developa
better financialmanagementsystemto recoupsomeof
theoperationalexpenses.

2. Nig/itsoil StorageTanks

The presentsystemin eachof the four projectcities
includesa numberof nightsoil storagetankswhich are
usedfor emptyingsludgewastesfrom public latrines
(amid someprivate septictanks). The storagetanksare
designedas holding tanksto allow sludge to digest and
maketreatedwasteavailableto farms.

hi practice however the existingstoragetanks are not
operated adequately and for several reasons, farmers
are unableto obtain safe treated wastes. The reasons
imiclumde:

• miighitsoil and sludgefrom septic tankshavebeen
dilutedas public latrines havebeenconvertedto
fluishi latrines;

• thereis no control on collection from the tanks;
slumdgeis collectedas a slurry and combmnedwith
both the liquid andsludgewastesand thereis little
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time for the digestiomi process to take place
properly;amid

• thetanksare locatedprimarily iii urbanareasand
aretoodistamit fromii the farmning areas

To provide improvemluents so that wastes are both
treatedsafelyandareof summtableorganicnumtriemits, it is
proposedthat nmghtsoml storagetanksbe miiodmfmed amid
collectionfrom the tankscontrolledto allow digestion
and treatmentto proceed Thestoragetanksshouldbe
locatedcloseto the farmummig areasfor morecomivemuient
transport to the farms The proposedstoragetank
design is based on a comuipartmemital arramigemuent.

—- Each compartmeiit iii the tank will hold omie week
sumpply of shuidge/mumghitsoilwhich will be heft to digest
for onemonth. Removal (i e., umse by farmuers)will be

allowed omuhy after the onemonth digestionperiod has
elapsed The proposedpilot actmvmties (referAmimiex 5),
which is partof this stuidy, areattemuptmngto definethe
optimumdigestionperiod.

3. Vehiclesfor Nightsoil/SludgeCollection

Due tothe factthat the majorityof septictamiks arenot
connectedto a water bormie sewerageor drammiage
system,removal of septicslumdgefromii both public amid
private septic tanks and nighitsoil storagetanks is by
vacuummntrucks amid disposedto varmoumsoimthets. Vehicle
resourcesare extremiiehy limited amid mmi poor workimig
condition Existingvehicleresoumrcesareimuadequateto
transport the sludge volummes generatedfromu public
latrines and canmiot provide adequatedisposalservice
for any additional slumdge removal amid septic tank
cleanimig requmiredfrom prmvatelocatiomis.

4. Nightsoil andSludgeTreatment

Underthe existimig sanitatiomisystemu,not all miightsoil
and septic tank sludge wastes can be used as
agricultuiral fertilizer. There niay not be sufficiemit
demuandand cost of tramisportatiomimay be too high in
someareas. Comusequmemitlyto miuaintaimi a collectiomuand
disposal service, facilities should be provided for
dischargingthe wastes Only small volumniesof slumdge
wastes caii be disposed into the piped
sewerage/drainagesystem in view of the high content
of hanufuil bacteriaamid pathiogemisimu thesludgewastes.

There are several optiomis to provide additiomial
treatmuuentcapacityfor septicsluidges,incluiding:

• additional treatniemitat (flmtumre) seweragetreatment
plamits,

• co-compostingfacilities with solid wasteto reuse
tIme wastes with potential income generation
throughsaleof compost;and

• treatingin nightsoihstoragetanks.

It is understoodthat the proposalswithin HUEP may
not includesewagetreatment,although this doesnot
meanthat sewagetreatmentin the futurewill not be
provided. In view of the long lead up time for any
future treatment plants (particularly secondaryand
tertiarytreatment),co-compostingcanprovidea means
of disposingsafelyof someof the nightsoil and sludge
wastes as well as provide a useful agricultural
fertilizer. Even thoumgh the revenuefrom sale of
compostis unlikely to cover all costsof co-composting
operations,it could recoversomecostsandat the same
time provide a reuisable resouirce In addition it also
reduicesthe need (and capital expense)of any future
sluidgetreatmentat theseweragetreatmentplants.

Previoums attempts at co-composting have been
attemptedin several of the project cities on a very
limited scalebut without success.At thus stageof the
co-compostingdevelopmenttechnology,thereis little
evidence at present of successful co-composting
operationsin China as whole. The proposedpilot
activities undertakenin this project will be able to
provide technical solutions and more accurate
parametersfor the co-compostingprocesssuitedto the
type and compositionof the nightsoil and solid waste
in the projectcities. Furthermore,thefindings of this
study imidicate that thereis a marketdemandfor co-
comnpostedmaterial in the pen-urban areas of the
cities, suggestingthat co-compostingmay be a viable
anduseful option.

5. Inzprovements to Septic Tanks and Local
Treatment

Many buildings have improper wastewaterdisposal
facilities; wastesare often dischargedinto open drains
or imito open areas adjacent to buildings, creating
umihygiemiic situatiomis. This appliesparticularly to the
older areas,wherewater bornesewerageanddrainage
systemshavenotbeenprovided.

A simplesystemof collection leading to a communal
septic tank capable of providing relatively clean
effluent could provide significant sanitation
mniprovemnentsto theseareas. Costsof providing such
a system couild be shared by the city and local
resmdents,the latter being responsiblefor the hatnne
comunectionsfrom thebuimldings to thepipe systemplus
labor for the pipe installations,while the city would
provide the collection pipe materials and costs of
comustnlctmmmgtheseptic tamik. The mmprovedseptic tank
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required woumld have a capacity to treat volumnes
serving resident popumhatiomus in the order of 500 to
1,000 persomis and couihd reduceBOD by as niumchu as
70% from time imi.flumemit BOD loading Efflumemits with
such a reducedseptagecomitemit could be discharged
into open draimis providing signifmcamitly iniproved
sanitation. To provide this level of treatnuemit amid
maintaineconomicsizesof tanks,theseptictanksneed
to beprovidedwith an additional treatmemitstage,such
as baffled reactorsor amiaerobicfilters (refer Figure 1
and2). The pmlot activities(referAminex 5) include the
constriction amid niomuitorimug of these types of septic
tanksto testand improvetheir designamid operations

6. Lower Cost WaterBorneSystems

In areaswhich muay be difTicuiht to service a sewerage
system, one optiomu may be to provmde a smualh bore
sewer systemuu by comivertmmig the septic tamiks to the
holdingtanksamid dmschiargimigimito the pipe systemu. A
numberof areasappearsuitablefor this. inclumdimig imi
Huañgshm where the hilly terrain miiakes it dm!Tmcumlt to
interconnectseweragedistributmomu muetwork systemu.
However, mmu view of the fimiamicial limitations omi the
total costs of the investiuemutin eachcity, this item is
seen as a lower order priority amid has not beemu
included iii theprogramat this stage. Furthermore,in
discussionswith the City Sanmtatmomi Bumreaums, there
appearsto be a reluictamice to accept the degree of
niaintenancereqummred for this system. particuilarly
maintainingtheholdingtanks.

7. HygieneandSanitationPromotionPrograms

The study fimudimigs (refer Amumiex 2) imidmcate that in
communitiesinvolved in handlinguimitreated nighitsoil
there is a mueed for improved hygiene practices to
reduce the incmdemuce of disease. The details of a
hygieneamid samumtatiomipromuotionprogramare givemi imi
Part 2 Appemidmx 6).

8. Institutional Development

The proposedinvestmentitemuswill requlire imiiproved
managementaswell asadditmomualresources(both labor
and equipment)to operateand maintain. Additiomual
funds will mieed to be provided for operation amid
nuaintenanceof the new andadditionalequipmiiemit and
facilities, mnchmdmmig sumpervisory clieckimig, comitrol of
both constnmctiomi amid operatiomi of facilities, and
muamiagemuemittasks

RequiredImprovements

To provide the above mmuprovemiients, the following
specific itemsamid their (approxmmmiate)priority of needs
are:
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Huangshi

1. Conversionof Dry to Wet Public Latrines. Basic
improvements to the unsanitary conditions at dry
public latrinesis consideredahighpriority andaccords
with thecity’s developmentplans. It is understoodthat
Huangshi haveattemptedto carry out this conversion
but dime to limited finances only a few latrines have
beenconvertedeachyear. Thereremain 40 thy public
latrines in the urban areaof Huangshi, but due to
limitation of local counterpartfunds it is proposed to
convertonly half of theseremaining latrines (i.e., 20
latrines) in the proposedproject. The priority will be
in the centerof the urbanareasand areaswith poor
sanitationservice.

2. Vacuu~nTankers. The projected volume of
nightsoil sludge generatedis approximately80 to 90
tons per day, including 40 tons per day from public
latrines. Basedon a minimum of two septic tank
cleaning trips per day per truck, and allowing for
additional private and other demand, there is a
requiremuentfor 8 truckswith 5 tons and4 truckswith
2 tons capacity (the 2 ton trucks are neededin more
constrictedareasandfor smallerloads).

The existinggarageat the SanitationBureau’svehicle
depot is very small and will not be able to provide
sufficient space or equipment facilities for the
additiomial newvehicles. Fundsare proposedto cover
additiommalgaragespace(includingfor landacquisition)
amid minorrepairandserviceequipment.

3. Provision ofNightsoilStorage Tanks. Treatment
(i.e., digestion) of nightsoih should be provided in
locations where it may be used conveniently by
farmers. Discussions with the Sanitation Bureau
imidicatedthat thereis a needfor a convenientlylocated
storagetank. Howeverdue to limitationof funds, the
city officials indicatedthat they preferto rehabilitate
the existing storagetank on their own rather than
inclumdeit in the investmentproposal.

4. SepticTankimprovements.Total numberof septic
tanks in Huangshui is estimated to be approximately
1,200 by the year 2000. Similar to Yichang and
Xiamigfiun, it is reconumendedthat septictanksat public
places(schools,public areas,etc.) shouldbe improved
where they are functioning inadequately. A nominal
numberof 10 septictanks is proposed.

5 NightsozlTreatment. It is recognizedthat not all
nmghitsoil can,or will be, utilized in agricultumre. With
the proposedseweragesystemto be iniphementedin
Humamigshii, the nighitsoil collectionshouldbe taken to a
sewagetreatmneiut plant rather than be disposedinto
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sewers or draimus For this, aim addmtmomial miightsoil
treatnientfacility coumhd be addedamid provided in the
proposedsewagetreatniemitphamit. Treatmnemitcapacity
required for time balamice of the muighmtsoil volume
generatedbut iiot disposedto farnisamid othuer mneansis
estimatedtobe 40 tonsper day.

Discussmomiswith time city authoritiesimidicated that they
would like to provide a mughtsoil amid solid wasteco-
compostmngphamut buit it does riot rank high in this
investmentproposal. They are, however,undertaking
time pilot activity of co-coinpostimig(refer Anmiex 5 -

pilot activity numimber9 for Humangshui)amud with further
insight into its processamid results they will develop
their own treatmiiemitat a laterstage -

Xiangfan

1 ConversionofThy to U’et Public Latrines. Simnilar
to Humaiigshmm, the first priority is seemi to be tlue
conversionof all time 34 dry to wet pumbhmclatrimues in time
urban areas,with the hmghiestpnormty beimig in areas
where these are used by residemits without private
latrinefacilities. Thisis iii accordancewith Xiangfan’s
owii developmuemit plaits as well time stumdy team’s
assessnuemmtof the lack of adequatesanitatiomifacilities
iii manyumrbanareas. - -

Basedomm fimmamicmal comusiderations,it is consideredthat
Xiangfami’s local couiiiterpartflmmiding will notbe ableto
sustaina large or smgnmficamit miightsoil programu amud,
consequmemitly,only 20 latrineconversionsare proposed
for Xiangfamfs mughitsoil program.

Time study team hasfoummid that there is a mieed for other
items for time investmentprograin, incluidimig vacuiumm
tankers, mumghitsoml storage tanks, septic tank
improvemuents,mumghmtsoil treatment TIme city officials
indicatedthat thesemtemmms coumld miot be consmderedat
this stagein view of time financial limitations largely
dume to dmfficumhties of providimig time muatchiimig local
counterpart funding. Consequmemitly they are miot
mmicluded iii time program.

In view of time fact that Xiammgfanhas proposalsfor a
seweragetreatmeimt plamut mmu time imear future, it is
appropriatethat additional sludge treatmiiemmt capacity
be provided at tIme treatmimemmt plamit for dmsposal amid
treatmemitof septictank sludge.

Xiaiigthmu had proposalsof its owmi for treatmentof
nighmtsoil (co-comnposting) as part of its own
developmentprogram. Thmms mnay now be delayed,but
miot necessarilynihed oumt iii time fuitumre.

Yichang

1. Conu’ersion ofDry to WetPublic Latrines. Among
thehighestpriorities is conversionof all the dry to wet
public latrines (total 40). The city’s own proposals
iiiclumde the conversionof all public latrines This is
consideredby time city authorities a high priority in
view of theanticipated growth in the city’s population
as well as the “floating population” due to the Three
Gorges Dam project and Yichang’s tourism potential.
However, time presentprojectproposalswill be limited
to 20 latrineconversionsdueto financiallimitations.

2. Vacuu,,zTankers. To provide transportfacility for a
projectedvolume of nightsoil sludgeof approximately
80 to 90 tons per day, including 35 tons per day from
public latrines, the total transportfacility required is
basedon assumingtwo septictank cleaningtrips per
day It is recommendedthat trucksbeusedexclusively
for the latrine operationand the handcartsbe slowly
phased oumt. Total truck capacity requirement would be
40 to 50 tons per day. To allow for some additional
privateseptictank cleaningcapacity,total requirement
would be 4 trucks x 5 tons, plus 6 trucks x 2 tons
capacity. Tlme 2 ton capacit~truckscan be used in
narrow and congestedareas. Based on a financial
assessmemitit is consideredthat half of this amount
could justified for the ihvestment program and
comusequentlyproposalswill be f~r2 x 5 ton and 3 x 2
tonvehicles. - -

3. Provision ofNightsoil StorageTanks Treatment
(i.e., digestion)of nightsoil shouldbeprovidedin areas
where it may be usedconvem~enthyby farmers. It is
recommended that one storage tank be provided in
areasto servethe agricultural district - in the south of
thecity along the YangtzeRiver bankand eastof the
central city areas Approximately half of the daily
demandof 40 tons of nightsoihand septictank sludge
(total 20 tons) is to be included in this proposal, i.e.
approximately600 cu.m. capacitytArIk will be required
basedon onemonthstorageof thesepticwastes.

4. Nightsoil Treatment. With the proposedsewerage
system to be implementediii Yichiang, the nightsoil
collection could be taken to a seweragetreatment plant
rather than be disposed into - sewers or drains.
However, sinceseweragetreatmnentis unlikely to be
providediii the nearfuture, emphasisshouldbeplaced
on treatimig nmghtsoml and sludgeand providing it for
agricultumral imse. A treatment capacity for co-
compostingof 20 tonsperday is proposed. It is also
proposedthat nightsoil co-compostingcould provide
treated mmightsoih to serve some of the agricultural
demnammdfor fertilizer amid compost
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3. Project Costs and Implementation

Nightsoil Component Project Costs

The total estimatedcost of the nmghilsoil compommemit iii
Huiangshi,Xiangfanaiid Yichiang is RIvIB 18.9 niilliomm
(US$ 2.2 miiliomi)2 Of tluis summ, approximumatehyRMB
16.8 million (US$ 1.93 mnmlhmon) is estimated to be local
costs and RIvIB 2.1 million (US$ 0 24 million) to be
direct or indirect foreigum exchmammgecosts. Basecosts
are presentedat December1994 prices. A physical
contingencyof 15 percenthasbeemi addedto all costs.
Design,supervisionand rnanagemnemmtcosts havebeen
included basedupon 12 per cent of the cost of civil
works but not land Incluisiomi of the latter woumld tend
to distortthe relativeprovision betweenthoseelemmiemits
requiring new sitesandthose~vhiereexisting sitescan
be utilized No provisiomm has beeiu imiclumded for
constructiomi maimagememitas the compomientgeimerally
involves only small scale, low teciimiology,
constriction

Price contingencmeshave beemi calculatedomi the basis
of 2.2 per cemit per annumm for foreign costs amid time
following-.-1995 (14%), 1996 (10.6%), 1997 (&5%),
1998 (7%), 1999 (6.5%) amid thereafter (6 2%)--for
local costs for all constrictionactivity, includiimg land
acquimsition. Time Health Eduicatiomm coniponemit has
been projected umsmmig time forecast general price
escalation provision of 1995 (9%), 1996 (8%), 1997
(7.2%), 1998amid 1999 (6.5%) amid 2000 (6%). Tlmese
are in line with current Bank gumidehines bumt hook
optimistic when conmparedwith presentperfornmance
andfutureGovernmentprojections.

It is understoodthat the Govermmmemmtof theRepublicof
Chinahasindicatedthat it doesmiot wishm to avail itself
of time facility to capitalize interest during time
constnictiomiperiod A similar assumniptmonhas beemm
madein relation to finds oimlent. Accordimigly mmo
interest duirmmmg constructionhas beemi immcluded in time
project costtable.

Time estimatedcost for the overall immghtsoil comupomielit
is surnnmarized in Table 1. TIme rate of exchmammgeumsed
to convertlocal costs to US dollars is RMB 8.7 per US
$1. Detailsof time proposedinvestmnemmtin each city are
shown in Appemidices 3-1, 3-2 amid 3-3 amid are

2 It is ummiderstoodthat Wtmhamt ms proposmmmg aim mmmvestmmmemmt

program of their own at a cost of appro’.imnatelyRMB 9.9
imiiiiion (US~1 1 mihimomm) which will he fumuided frommi their
own sourcesand Wuhiami will notseekWorld Bamik Iimmammcmmmg
for its ummghitsomlcomi-mpomieimt

consolidatedfor the three cities in Appendix 3-4.
Appendix 3 alsocontainsdetailsof the estimatedyear
by year disbursementsfor the individual elementsof
each city’s physical action program. Additionally a
breakdownof the cost of the proposals related to
Health Educationis providedin Appendix6-2.

ImplementationandProcurement

With time exceptionof preliminary design expenditure,
imuvestment is programmed to commencein 1996 and
continue until the year 2000. As this design
expenditurecan be regardedas forming part of the
local counterpartfinding it is not anticipatedthat the
presentlyproposedpackagewill generatethe needfor
any retroactivefunding

Time project items are to be implemented over the
HTJEP’s five year period (1996 to 2000) Among the
earliest items for implementation will be latrine
conversionto be implementedin the first threeyears
(in line with time Provincial Government’srequirement
to phaseout drypublic latrinesin time next threeyears).

Niglitsoil treatment (co-composting) plant and
mmighmtsoil storagetankswill alsobe implementedin the
initial stages(first or secondyear) to achieve early
benefit to time whole nightsoil operations. Items of a
moregeneralnature,suchas vacuumtrucks,improved
septic tanks, public latrines,will be spreadoutover the
five yearperiod.

ContractPackaging

Imnpiemnentation of the nightsoil component items will
iimclude detail engineering design, and contract
document (for construction) preparation, physical
construction and supervision,procurementof vehicles,
as well as the preparation, implementation and
mommitoring of a hygiene and sanitation promotion
program.

Detail Design andContractDocuments

Project detail design and contract tender document
preparation is to be included in time scopeof work of
time secondround of the project’s consultancywork
(presentlyplannedin time 1995 year schedule). For the
first year program of construction(plannedstart in
1996), tender documments and contract letting
procedumresmustbecompletedprior to thatstart date.

I
I
I
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TABLE 1

HUBEI URBAN ENVIRONMENTAL PROJECT- NIGHTSOIL COMPONENT
OVERALL PROJECT COST SUMMARY

L BaseCosts

PHYSICAL INFRASTRUCTURE

LandAcqumisitiomm

Civil Works
PlantandEquiipnient
Vehicles
Design,Sumpervisionand
Management
SumbTotal

HEALTH EDUCATION

Hygiene/SanitationPromotioum

Sub Total - BaseCosts

II. Contingencies

(a) PhysicalCommtimigencmes
(b) PriceContingeiicies

Sub Total - Commtmmmgencies

III. Interest During Construction

Total PROJECT COST 2,14160 16,81010 18,952.70 24639 1,93220 2,17859

(RMB Thousand)
Item Foreign Local Total

(S Thousand)
Foreign Local Total

Forex
%

322.00 322.00

449 00
126 hO
82650

- 5,33400
761.30

3,314.50

5,78200
887.40

4,14100

1,40160
749.30

10,481.10
749.30

11,88170

850.00 850 00

1,401 60 11,331.lO 12,731.70

210 00

532.00

1,699.00

3,78000

1,909.00

4,31200

74200 5,479 00 6,221.00

3701 37.01

51.61 61310 66471
1449 8751 102.00
95.00 380 98 475.98

161 10

8613
1,204 72

8613
1,365.83

97.70 97.70

161 10 1,302.43 1,463.53

24.14 195.29 21943

6115 434.48 495.63

0%

8%
14%
20%

0%
12%

0%

11%

11%
12%

12%

11%

Exchmammgerate 8 70



NmghtsomI Managenien t huprovement Study

C’ivil Works. Timis will immclumde time commstnmctiomiof time
following items:

• latnne conversion (septic tamuk installation and
dischargepipework, provision of plumbimmg and
water supply, nmodificatiomm amid improvemmiemit of
architecturalandfumnumslmmimgmtemims);

• -newpuibhic latrines,
• -improvedseptictanks;
• —nightsoil treatmuiemmtfacility;
• -niglitsoil storagetamik, amid
• -vehiclegarage/workslmopimprovemimeumts.

It is proposedtluat the civil works commtractsbe mumadeas
onecontractfor eachyear in eacimcity. That is, a total
of 13 civil works contracts for time three cities of
Huangsimm (5), Xmammgfamm (3) amid Yicimammg (5) The
value of each commtract is withimm time LCB rammge of
contractsfor civil works. Constrictionof time muighmtsoih
component items mmmvolves relatively straightforward
tecimiqumes and is withiimi time capacity of local
contractors.

Vehicle and Equipment. Items uvill imiciude
procurementof vacuummtnmcks(de-shuidgingtricks), as
well as procuirememit of mimior vehicle servicimmg
equipment

distribution of material), in the following secondand
third years, followed by monitoring and evaluation
timereafler.

Time contract packagesproposedwill be

j~j~ No Valume~er
Contract
(RMB miliion~

Ix~~

DesigmmlTender
Does.

1 — 2nd Consumltancy
ProjectPrep’mi.

Civil Works 13 <20 - LCB

Vehicles/Equip. 5 1.0 to 1 5 DC orIC

Hygiene/Sanit.
Pronmotmon

1 1.2 by Provincial
Institute-I- ESB’s

Hygiene and Sanitation Pm-on,otion amid Monitoring
Program Introduction
Hygieneedumcatmonand promiiotmon programmmis proposed
for tIme foumr project cities. Time progranm is commsidcred
to be of more gemmeral benefit to time pumbhmc, mmot ommly to
time nightsoih exposumregroumps, aimd can therefore be
applied to a wider comnmumnity,miot ommly iii time project
cities but on a provincial basis at a later stage It is
thereforeappropriateto haveexecutionof time lmygiene
and sanitation program by a central provincial
auitlmorily such as time Humbem Proviimcial Immstitumte of
Health Edumcatiomm (1-IPIHE) mmi cohlaboratiommw’itlm the
City Sanitatiomm Bumrcauis (refer Appemmdix 6).
Monitoring and evalumatiomi of time imygiemme programmm’s
results cami be carried oumt by a qumalified immstitumtiomi sumchm
as time Humbei Academny of Medical Sciemmcesamid also in
commjunctioii with time City Saumitatiomi Bumreaums. Desigmm
of time programim (preparatiomi of specific topics,
preparatmomm of graphic mnateriah amid iiteratumre, amid
priimtimmg) is to begimmimi thefirst yearof time project, with
imnphemumeimtation(traimming of trammiersamid field workers,

Physicalimplementationworkswill include:

• civil works(LCB), amid
• vehicleamid eqnipmiiemmt procurement.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
ILandAcquisition

Some land acquisition wiIj be required for the
constructionof new public latrines, nightsoih storage
tankamid vehiclegaraging. Howevertheareasrequired
for eachitem are small; they ~anbe locatedwith some
flexibility to avoid major land acquisition problems.
Ahthoumghactumal locationshavenotyef beenselected,it
is not anticipated that any~resettlememit will be
involved.

4. Financial and Economic Evaluation

I
I
I
I

Time main benefits to be achievedfrom the proposals
for the nightsoil component are improvement in health
and environmental conditions, and are directed
particumlarly towards the lower-incomecommunities.
The economicbenefits, include improved healthand
thus hess call on medical services, improved
productivity resultingfrom lesslost time dueto illness,
improved anmenity and increasedland valuesresulting
from a reductionin pollution. -While suchbenefitscan
clearly be identified, qumantification of their value is
difficult. However the proposals will also include
financial impacts (latrine user fees, chargesfor septic
tank cleaning, and income and expenditure. This
chapteroutlines the financial impacts and anahysisof
time immvestmentproposals -

I
I
I
I
I
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PART 2- HUE? NightsoilInvestmentProgram

Financial Status of Cities

Based umpomi historical data provided by each of theproject cities for the period 1991 to 1994, cash flow
statememitshavebeemm prepared. Theseare attachedas

Appendix I Time nigiitsoih activity, both existimug amidproposedis small imi tlme contextof overall city activity.Evaluationof time past nianagemnentof the niglitsoil
service would appearto indicatethat riot omihy is there

scope for operatioumalmniprovenientsbumt little effort hasbeenmadeto optimizeomm time financmalmuanagemimentof
the service, amid hemice nunimize omm time costs to be

borne by general city revemiuies. Time ammalysiswhichfollows focumseson threeaspects:

• statuis of each city’s fimmances mmm tIme historic
perspective;

• basis umpomm wluichi flituire projectiomms have beemi
made;amid

• assumptions and methodology adopted iii

prepanng total valume of time proposed mmmgimtsoii
comuponent

Historic Perspective

Dumnmmg time stumdy’s evahumatiomi amid assessmumemmtof the
city and partmcuilariy City SaimitatiommBumreauisfinamices,
two factorsbecameapparent. First, therewas limited
availability of data timroughm wimicim to validate tIme
apparentfinammciah statums of tIme cities, amid second, time
practice of significant “off-buidget” activity is taking
place,which limits time commcluisiomms that camm be drawim
from the data provided. Notwithmstandimmg these
himitatmomus, however,a numberof observationscami be
made.

Through the period 1991 to 1994 bothm Humammgshmi and
Ymchang appear to have beemm nmnmmimig au ammnuah
deficit. In Huiangshigrowth in immcomnehas beemiof time
order of 7% while expemiditurehasescalatedat around
15% per annumnm. Xiammgfamm exhibits tIme reverse
characteristicswith incomume growiimg by ahmuiost 17%
per annumm amid expemmdituireincreasingat lessthmaum 4%
per anmmuim. Ymchmammg, duiriumg this period Imas
maintaimmedgreaterequilibriumm but remaimmediii deficit
in 1993 andbuidgetedfor a deficit iii time 1994 figures.
Allowimig expemmdmtumre to imicrease sigmiificammtly iii

advamiceof income clearly camunot contimmume iii other
than time slmom-t termmm Local goverimmmiemmt revemiumeshave
increased niuichi slouver than personal immcommmes or
personal savings mum time recemut past amid there is
evidemmce to suiggest that a review of time sourcesof
revenume available to niumucmpai govermmmncmmt amid time
eflicmencyof their admmnmstratioumis required

ForwardProjections

Givemm time relativelyshort profile of pastactivity there
are few guidelines to indicate reasonable assumptions
on wiuichm to basefutureprojections. Clearly taxesand
chargesneedto be escalatedat or abovethe forecast
rate of inflation if even the status quo is to be
maintained. The growth in city popuhatmons will in
many cases increasethe tax base, either directly or
indirectly. Equally any increasein expendituresin
excessof timose predictedfor incomewill acceleratethe
worsemuingfinancialpicture.

Forwardprojections havebeenmade of the “without
project situation’. In eachcity the baseyear (1994)
situation has generally beenpreservedby increasing
both income and expenditure (1996 onwards) by
assummedratesof inflation togetherwith a growthfactor
for each city. Not surprisinglythosein deficit in 1994
remain so, while Xiangfan continuesto make modest
suirpiumses Taxes and charges (items 2 to 6 in
Appemmdix 1) havegenerallylemainedneutral in their
overall impact and have not been included in the
processoutlinedabove. They havebeen increasedin
line with past profiles or retainedat much the same
figure as in time baseyear. They are not in any event
significantin overallterms.

The Nightsoil Component

Time “with project” situmation has beenprojectedbased
on timefollowing assumptionsalmdcriteria

It hasbeenassumedthat the necessaryequity will be
provided out of recurrent revenues and accrued
balances. A ioanlequiity split of 50/50 has been
adopted,theequiitybeingdrawnfrom time cities general
revenues. Subsidiary loan terms of a 15 year loan,
immcluiding a five year graceperiod, an interestrate of
7.09 %peranmium. Commitmentchargesof 0.75%on
time umidrawn balance of tire loan and the foreign
exchangerisk, simulatedby usinga deflatorof 60% of
time inflation differential have been allowed for.
Provision has been made fdr incrementaloperating
costscalculatedin relation to eachparticularelement,
eg, latrines,vehicles,etc. (referdetailsin Appendix4).

Time relativesmall sizeof time nightsoml componentin
time comitext of overall city scale activity has been
referredto earlier It has beensuggestedby various
city amid project officmals thmat capital receiptsfrom time
sale of hand may be avamhableto partially or wholly
defray tIme cost of the counterpart funding
requmircnmemmts
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Project reveimuiesare shownbasedumpomi aim assessmneimt
of whatmmuighmt reasomiablyberecovered,evemmwithmin time
limnmtatmomis of time presenttariff rates. It simoumid be
stressedthmat theseare suibstamitiallyin excessof wlmat is
currently bemmmg collected amid accountedfor. Project
revemmueshave bcemu assummuedto immcrease iii hiime with
the gemmeral rate of inflation but omme to two years
deferred. A fuller dmscuissiomm on the issumeof charges
and revenue generatiomm is provided later in thmis
chapter.

It will be seemuthat projectedrevenuescould mmmcct a
major proportion of oI)eratummg costs amid would, if
suibjected to omily immodest inmprovememmts over time
medium term, fuihhy recover suichi costs. Using
Huiamigshi as aim example, iii tIme year 2001 situiatiomi
about 50% of operatmmmg costs uu’ili being recovered
(RMB 1.43 mniihmomm coimmparedwith RIvIB 2.96 mihliomm).
If iimcreases iii revemiumes (such as tiuroughm better
manageimmemut amid niore efficiemmt appiicatiomm of user
charges)couihd resuilt in 10 percentperammnummmi increase
on botim new amid exmstimmg assets,thmemm operatingcosts
will be recoveredin abouit five years Givemm the mmatumre
of time serviceamid its focusomm time poorersectiommsof time
commumuity it wouild seemnacceptablethat time bahamuce
of time cost (debtcharges)should be mmmet frommm gemmeral
city revemiumes.

Co-CompostingProduction

Time Project incluides proposals to establish co-
compostimig produictiomi iii Ymcimammg umsiuig a blend of
niglmtsoil aiid solid waste. A preimimummaryreview of time
ecomiomnics of this activity at varymmmg levels of
productiomm has been carried out amid comumpared witim
dataderivedfrom a suirvey of potemmtialumsers. Details
of the estimatedcostsare showmm iii Appendix 5. The
potemmtial users sumrvey carried out, imidicated a
wihlmngiiess to puirchuasecompost,of a sumitabie qumahity,
at betweemi RM1B 40 amid RMB 50 per tomm wimicim is
more than tIme operatmmmg amid estabhisimmmmeimt costs.
Althouglu we can assume that there may be other
factorswhich will reduice time finamicial viability (sumch
as smallermarket for co-comuipostat vanoustimes of
time year) it can be seemm that time operation has time
potential for reasonable fimmammciah rctumrmms. Since
previoumsexperiencewmthi compostimigof solid wastein
othercountriesamid othier cities in Cimimma imidicated it is
difficumit to produmcea fimmammciahiy viable operation, we
shouihdapplysoniccaumtiomi to time fmmiaumcial projections.

Time ammum in this project shoumid mmot be pure fmimammcial
gain, rather it shmouild aimum to reduce time anmount of
hiarmuiflul mmmgimtsoml amid shuidge to be disposed( and a
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potential cost of such disposal)and at the same time
providea usefulfertilizer for whichperhapssomecosts
of the co-compostingoperationscan be recovered.
Then from this perspective the co-composting
proposalscami beconsideredto beeconomicallyviable.

Nightsoil Storage Tanks

The project contains proposalsto establishnightsoil
tanks in order to retain sludge for a period
(approximatelyonemonth),beforemaking it available
to farmers. If sumpportedby measuresto restnctaccess
to untreatednighmtsomlit shouldsignificantly reducethe
risks iumhierent in imandhing raw nightsoil. If historic
costs only are recoveredanddemandis sufficient to
absorball of time supplyavailablea break-evencharge
of approximatelyRMB 13 would be required (see
Appendix 5 for details). If a replacementcost basis
was adoptedthis fmguire would increaseto aroundRIvIB
17 per ton. The economicandmarketsurvey (Annex
4) carried out in Wuhanand Humangslu indicateda
relatively robustdemandfor time product,particularly if
deliveredto thme point of use A sale priceof between
RMB 25 andRMB 30 perton would appearfeasible.

Income and Expenditure of City Sanitation
Bureaus/Departments

Sanitation Bureaus/Departmentsgenerallyform only a
part of larger operating units. Accordingly little
fmmmaimcial insighit can be gained from the review of
publisheddata. Efforts havebeenmadeto identify and
analyze historic cost data for sanitation, the results of
which are shown in Appendix 2. The most salient
featuresto emergearebriefly discussedbelow.

Income

Latrine chargesproduceonly a fraction of the revenue
that miglmt be expected. Theremay be severalreasons
for this Not all latrines apply charges,eg., for dry
hatrines and for pumbhic latrines in some poorer areas
where thmey are used as a sole source of sanitation
facility for residents. Therewere no specific figures
availablefrom time cities, however,it is estimatedthat
perhapsomily omme third to onehalfof thepublic latrines
applyusercharges. Latrine revenuesarecontractedto
attendantsfor paymemit of a monthly figure to the
Sanitation Bureau. However, little knowledge of the
potential of many indmvidumal locationsis heldby those
acceptingbids It is believedthat attendantsare in
somime casesiii receiptof mmmcomneswell in excessof thmat
mmecessaiyto secuireperformanceof time service.

I
I
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Septic tank emptyingfees featuire iii somecities whuile
mmot in others. This coumld be a resumitof time way income
is classified but is more likely to immdicate that time
service is mmot provided, or it is provided bumt not
chargedfor

Expenditure

The items inchuided in expemmdituireare mmot necessarily
indicativeof the real costsof providimmg time service. In
Huangslmmtime cost of water, ump to a ceiling figuire, is
not bonme by time sanitatiomi departmemmt whereasiii

Xiangfan thecostof water constmtumtesby far tIme largest
singlecost amid appearsexcessive. Dmffermmmg policies
amid stamidardsrelatedto time employmentof latrine staff
arepuirsumedwith time result that crosscity comuparisomms
cannotbe madeeasily

CapitalExpenditure

Although a policy of conversiomu fronm dry to wet
latrines is bemmig followed iii each city timms is probably
time only consistent aspect of time profile of capital
immvestmemmt. 1mm otherrespects,particuilarhy iii regardto
vehicle puirchase amid replacememmt, spasmmmodic
imivestnmentonly is made. Time niost regular sourceof
capital for immvestmemmt is indicatedas bemmmg budgetary
ahiocatiomisaithmoumghXiangfan did receivea sumbstamitiah
injectionof fumnds from time SpecialFummmd.

~onc1usio,i

Basedon time fiuiauicmal data amid imiformumatiomi obtained,
anddiscussionswith time City Saruitatioim Bumreausamid
Finance Deparummients, mniproved commtrol over
franchisingouit tIme mnamiagementof latrines,a clearer
policy in relation to time provisiomm of septic tank
emptying services and improved cost commtrol iii

relation to expemiditurecoumld go a long way towards
recoveringthe costof thesammitatiomiservice.

Least CostSolutions

One of time requuiremmmemmtsstated iii this World Bank’s
projectpreparatiomi is to proposeleast cost optiomms to
serveas mnaimybemmeficmarmes. Proposalsiii time mmigimtsoih
componemmt are typically based upon iimexpemmsive,
effective and tecimmmmcahly feasible optiomms available to
time sohumtiomi of specificcommditiomms Latnnecomiversiomi
ratherthman imew constnmctiomiforms time niajor part of
timeprovisionmadefor latrine facilities. Summmkcostsare
timerefore utilized iii expamiduiug amid umpgradmmmg time
requmired level of provmsiomi Locatmomial comisiderations
determinethe riced to commstnmct imew facilities iii a few
key areas. A rangeof septictamik optmomms is proposed
relativeto gmvemm groummid amid local conditmoims, time least
expemmsmvesuitable optiomi being mmutendcd for umse as

appropriate. Furtimermore, areas selected for the
commstructionof local treatment facilities will be limited
to thoseoutsidetime catcimmentof existingandproposed
nmain seweragenetworks,thus ensuringthe maximum
ecommonmic life for such facilities. The recycling of
niglmtsoil and its subsequentre-useby farmersseeksto
introdumceonly the minimumstandardof improvements
required in order to secureadequatesafeguardsto
health. Finahiy the compostingcomponentswill be
guided by the findings of a pihot project intendedto
demonstrateand validate the minimum levels of
treatrmientnecessary.

Householdand Individual Affordability

Public Latrines

All projectcities apply fees for selectedpublic latrines.
However, time fee chargesvary accordingto several

commsideratiomis. Typically in low incomeareaswhere
public latrinesare time ommiy sanitationdisposalfacility
for residentsin a neigimborlmoodarea,no chargesare
levied. Similarly for dry latrines where service
providedis of how standard,fees are not applied. In
otherareassuchas comnuercial,andpublic useareas,
feesare generallyRMB 0.2 pervisit and in somefew
caseswhereserviceis ofa highstandard(suchas Class
1 latrimies) feesareRMB 0.3 pervisit. Furthermorethe
useof free latrimmes at time workplace,schoois,etc.,and
in imouise means of providing temporary sanitation
facilities, requiringonly disposalfacilities at intervals,
amelioratesthedemandfor the useof public latrines to
a considerabledegree Evenat thesemodestchargesit
cannotbe consideredthat usingpublic latrines as sole
nmeansof sanitary facility is affordable to the lower
income community (for a family of four persons,it
wouid representalmost 5% of an estimatedmonthly
incomimeof RMB 500).

Clmarges levied for public hatrineswould thereforebe
viewed from a provision of a public facility to be
provided at communal phaces and areas of public
commgregation,commercialcenters,etc. Dataobtained
fromim time cities does not provide details of how much
usersof public latrines might spendbasedon present
charges, but expeneumce in operating time latrines
immdmcates that charges levied are based on charges
which time public at largeispreparedto pay.

Time nmain question of affordability and income is
thereforemore in time wayof betterand moreefficient
operatiomi amid commtracting arrangements,to improve
time cities imicomume.
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SaleofNightsoil and Compost

Time affordability of both treatedniglmtsoii and coiimpost
appearsto havebeemusuibstamitiatedby time resultsof the
suirvey of some 60 farmersamid smalhimolders,carried
out as part of this stuidy (refer Annex 4). Althmoumgim
many farmers respomided that they woumid prefer to
obtain good mmiexpensmvemiigimtsomi, majority respommses
indicate a wiuhimmgmiess to pay aroummmd RMB 20 per tomm
for good “fresh’ nightsoil, up to RIvIB 25 per ton for
treatednightsoil andfor treatedco-compostup to RMB
50 per tomi. Theseresuiltssuggesta wihhiiigimess to pay
for a suumtable miighmtsoil produmct. Time resumlts of thme
marketsurvey indicate thmat in time peri-urbaimareasof
time project cities,which commtaimi mammyvegetablefarmmms,
there is a substaimtiah market for treated mmmghmtsoil,
inciudimug co-commmposted mmiglmtsomh. Evemm thmouigim tIme
market suirvey wasbasedomi a relatively smmmahl saimmple,
time significant positive responseivouild imidicate that
the resumlts can be extrapolatedto other vegetable
growmmmg and farming areas iii other parts time project
cities.

The contimmued availability of ummofficiai sumpphies of
nightsoil would clearly erodetime ability to mnaximnize
supplies as well as reduicing time souigimt after
improvemnemmt in health. Steps slmouild therefore be
taken to reinforce time commtroi of timis aspect. Delivery
to time point of umse has beemm incorporated iii time
estimatesof cost uised to venfy affordability. Time
survey resuilts immdicatedthat transportatioimdifficumlties
were a constraint to increasedsales. Time tanker
capacityprovided for imi time immvestnmentitemus should
mninimnize this constraimmt in time flmtumre amid facilitate
salesgrowth

Existing Institutional Arrangements

Time instmtumtmoimal stnmctumre amid respomisibihities for city
samuitatiomi, inclumdimmg nigimisoil operations is siimmilar in
all time project cities (refer Appemidices 7-1, 7-3 amid 7-5
for overall city stnmctuire in time city saimitatioim
operatiomis) Iii eacim city time respommsmbihity for
sanmtatioii work - wastewater, solid waste, street
cheaning,nighmtsoii operationsis tinder a Comustnmctiomi
Commmssiomm or Bumreaui Below time Constnictiomm
Commission,thereareagemiciesresponsiblefor specific
sanitationaspects,which are describedbelow. Each
city has a spccmlmc city 1-I1JEP project office which is
umitmmmmately respommsible to time city mayor ahthoumghm iii

practicea depuity mmmayor is typically assmgmmedtime prmmmme
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respoimsibihity for project approval. For solid wasteand
%vastewateroperations,separateautonomous companies
are proposedto be established (and several have been
established)to operateon commercialprinciples

Huangshi

In Huamigshi responsibility for wastewater construction
and maintenanceis within the Public Works and
Gardens Bureau and, in addition, the Huangshi
DrainageCompany(also underthe Public Works and
Gardemis)hasbeenestablishedto developthe project’s
(andfuture)wastewaterprogramsandto be responsible
for all wastewatersystemsin Huangslmi. Solid waste
(immcluding streetcleaning) andnightsoil operationsare
wmtlmiii time EnvironmentalSanitationBureau. Only in
Huangshii are time sanitation operations at a bureau
level. Nighitsoil operationsare primarily those of
public latrine operations (including construction,
operatiomi and maintenance),maintenanceof septic
tanks (althoumgh this is limited in scopedue to the
bumreaui’ssmall resourcesand mostly cleaning of septic
sludges), maintenance of nightsoii storage tank
(altimougim it is now non operational), occasional
transportof nigiitsoil andsepticsludgeto farmers.

Witimin time Sanitation Bureau the somewhat tenuous
link between time solid waste/streetsweepingfunction
amid that of nighitsoil collection is alreadyrecognized
timroumgh a sumbdivision of thesefunctions.

Xiangfan

Ummder time Construction Commission there is an
EnviromurnentahSanitationDepartmentresponsiblefor
solid waste and nighmtsoil operationsand an Urban
Construction Bureau has responsibilities for
wastewater construction and maintenance and other
activities(watersupply,gas,etc.) The newly proposed
Xiangfan Mumnicipal Urban SewerageAdministration
Companyis beimmg establishedunder the Construction
Buireaum Time establishmentof a solid wastecompany
(to operate commercially and authorized to collectfees)
is presemitly being consideredand will be responsible
for all solid wasteservicesexceptstreetcleaning.

Time Samiitatiomm ManagementOffice overseespresent
activities from collection timroughm primary treatment
amid sumbsequmentdisposal.

Yichang

Nigimtsoil and solid waste collection are currently
admninisteredby time EnvironmentalSanitationDivision
of time Pumbiic Utilities Bureau Proposals for new
SewageComnpamiyandSolid WasteDisposal Company
haveapparentlybeenshelvedfor the timebeing

I

I
I
I
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5. Institutional Arrangements
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PART2- HUEPNig/itsoziinvestmentProgram

Levelsof staffingamid time orgaimizatiommalarrammgemnemits
at time SanitationDepartmiientlBureaulevel are showim
for eachcity in Appendices7-2,7-4, amid 7-6.

Main Issuesand Findings

The main poimmts revealed by a review of time
organizationalarrammgemnemmtsamid mnaimm issuesrequmiring
attention andfurther improvement,in termmms of better
managementare

Staff numinbersin time tlmree cities appearto be adequate
for time presemmt work respommsmbiimtiesof mmmammmtcimammce
amid cleamimng However time staff levels are geared
mainly towards iimaintenaimceof public latrimmes, and
transport operatiomis The wider mmigimtsomi operations
coveringcohlectiomi amid trammsportof mmmghitsoih,serviclimg
storagetanks,septictank de-siumdgimmg,do notappearto
havetime sameresourcelevels. Time project’sproposals
for additional vehicles amid facilities, woumid mmecd
additionalstaffamid operatimmgfacilities.

Time Sammitatiomi DepartmmmeimtsfBumreausdo not have a
close link to time sewerageand wastewaterservice.
Thereis a needto provide for more coordiiiatiomm amid
linkage, particularly for tIme septic tank cleammimmg,
nigimtsoil andseptic tammksludgedisposalamid treatmneimt
operations. - -

There is little evidemice of any formiial comitrol or
inspectionomm cohlectiommand umse of mmightsoil or sluidge
from septicwastesby private iimdividuials for fertilizer
use. 1mm view of time stuidy’s prehinmimmary fimmdimmgs that
useof untreatedmuighitsomh/sluidgehasa mmegatmveimimpact
on healthamid imygiene,a majorfinding is that timereis a
need for more and better inspectiomm amid control of
nightsoil use,and to promotetime uise of treatedrallier
than fresh nighmtsoii for agricultural umses. This wouild
head to an added respoimsibihity withimm Sammitation
Departmentsfor imispectionamid coimtrol processes.

Guidelinesfor the Modification of Institutional
Arrangements

There is no miiodeh for time admriimmistratmomm of
emiviromimimental services m mm muiglmtsoil operatiomi amid
managenment,smmcim asthereare for everydayservmcesof
water sumppiy, sewagecollection amid treatmmment, solid
wasteimmammagement

Nmghmtsoml operatiommsin time uirbaii coimiext are seemm as
being of a ‘teniporamy” imatuire. as iimcreasiimg
uirbanmzation and development of water bormie

wastewaterdisposalgraduallysqueezeout the simple
sammitation service basedon nightsoil collection and
disposal. The increasing linkage between nightsoih
cohhectiommand increasingserviceprovidedby sewerage
amid drainage networks is compatible with the early
associationof the managementof thesefunctions.

Furthermoreboth solid wasteand mmightsomi operations
rely on the truck transportfacility for coilection and
disposal and this creates an operational link between
solid waste and nigimtsoii. Vehicle operation,
mnaimmtemmance and repair would almost certainly be
betterprovidedthroughcentral workshopfacilities for
both solid wasteand nigimtsoil.

There are, therefore, good argunmentsfor institutional
arrangemnentsfor nightsoil to be linked to both solid
waste as well as wastewater operatmons and
mimaimagemnent.

However,given that in all projectcities the sizeof the
imigimtsoil operations(evenafterthe proposedproject is
inmpiemiiented) are relatively minor compared to
wastewaterand evensolid waste, it is not considered
appropriate,in time immediate stages,to considerany
niajor modifications to the institutional arrangements
sucim as recommendinga shift of responsibilitiesfor
nightsoihoperationsaway from.the existing Sanitation
Departments/Bureaus.

Broad Recommendations

Time proposedproject items wil incur a need for
additiommal staffing and resources. However, in
addition, two broaddirection.~for recommendationare
given at this stage of the study regarding the
institutional arrangementsand management. These
are describedbelow.

CloserLinkage to SeiveragelWastewaterActivities

Where time nightsoil activity is currently managed
separately from time wastewater activity serious,
consideration shmoumld be given t~ integration of
immstitutions responsible for these linked activities,
umitimnately pimasimig out the former institutions and
providinga comprehensivewastewaterconveyanceand
disposal system. In time present situation where
nighmisoil operations consist of both public latrine,
septic tank maintenanceas ~vehlas collection, storage
amid delivery of niglmtsoii to farmers, then time present
respommsibiiity arrammgement (i~. Sanitation Bureaus
responsiblefor all nigimtsoih operations)shouldremain.
However as the nightsoii operations of nightsoiI

collection, etc., are gradually phased out (which will
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NightsoiI ManagementimprovementStudy

occur with increasing urban development and
conversion of dry to waterflush typepublic latrines)
then the nightsoil managementactivity should in time
future be placed under the same control as
wastewater scn’iccs.

Septic Tank De-sludging and Potential for
Privatization

As discussed iii earlier sectiomms there is a mmeed to
improve amid increase time capacity of time septic tank
cleaningservice A largemimajority of residemits rely on
septictanksfor disposalof wastewater. In mnaimycases
septic tamiks are miot flmnctiomming effectively dume to
overloading, lack of mumaimmtemmaimceamid regular sludge
cleaning,resumitimig iii septic~tamiks mmot providimig ammy
treatmentto time wasteeffluents. 1mm areaswimereseptic
tanks are imot commnected to time seweragesystemmi or
regular ummmdergroumnd drainage, wastes are oflemm
discharged iimto opemi draiiis amid streets creatimmg
uinsanmtary conditmomms Theseproblenms have beemm
highlightedin this report(referAmimmex 1)

Time SanmtatiommDepartmemilsfBumreausare ill equmipped
to provide time imecessaryservicesto mmiaimmtaiim amid cleamm
septic tanks as requmired Improvemiiemmts to time septic
nmaintenance operatiomis mm’ill require miot oimly aim
increasein SammitatiomuDepartmimemmts’resoumrcesbumt mnumst
be accomimpanied by regulatory, amid immspectiomm
arrangemuiemmtsas well as mmiandatory mmiaimmtemmaimceby time
public for all privateseptictanks In timis respectit is
appropriate to commsmder privatizatiomi aspectsfor septic
tank cheanimig for each city in time fumtumre to immiprove
efficiemicy of operatiomms,thereby reducingtime buirden
on time cities’ limited resources.

Aitimouglm niumnicipal bumilding amid lmygiene coimtrols 0mm
septictanks amid their operatiommsare iii place, thmey do
not appear to be followed, or time commtrois and
reguilatiommsare miot stroimg enoumglm to restrict iimmproper
and umimimygienicdischargeof wastewater.

For privatization to be effective these legal and
supervisorycontrols must be in place and must be
followed. In the project cities asstated abovealthough
various regulations and controls exist they must be
stremmgtimened to provide the following minimum and
effectivecontrols:

• LegalProvisions. To enablesatisfactorystandards
of hygieneto be observed,adequateand enforced
legal provisions should be clearly enactedand
publicized, including designationof ownership,
responsibility for septictanks, degreeof sanitation
levels tolerable in a community.

• Compliance with Building Codes. The
municipality should haveboth the authority and
resources to check amid control construction of
septictanksand drainagesystemsto the required
standards for buildings.

• Hygiene Monitoring. Regular monitoring and
recordingof septictanksanddrainagesystemsto
checkeffluent anddischargesfor compliancewith
bacteriologicalandchemical standards.To ensure
a fair approach to residents, the hygiene
monitoring should be carried out by an agency
different to the one responsiblefor enforcing the
provisions. A common systemin othercountries
is for the Health Departmentsto monitor and
report sanitation misdemeanors, who will report
their findings to the Wastewateror Sanitation
Department; it will be the responsibility of the
wastewateror sanitation departmentto enforce
corrective measureson thepublic.

If thus control and supervision is improved and
imumplemnented, timere is considerable potential to
promote a private septic tank cleaning and sludge
removal system for each of the project cities, which
could follow similar and successfulpractices in other
countries and cities where municipal authorities
contractout septictankcleaningoperations.

I
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HLJBEI ENViRONMENTAL PllQ.JECT
APPENDIX I

TOWN HuANGSHI
~RWEOTED QA5H FLOWSTATEMENT

(YUAN ‘10,000) -

~OME
1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997

-- - - (Aciual) (Miua~ (Aciu$ (Budgei)
1996 1999 20)0 20)1

45.266
7.372
4,327

10,471
67.436

49.421 63.953
8,049 8,788
4,724 5,158

11.432 12.491
73,627 80,300

a AGRIcUu.IURAL TAX
3 LAND USETAX
4 TAX AND PROFITS—STATEOWNED

ENTERPRISES
t SUBSIDI’IS TO STATE ENTEiVRISES
6 OTHER INCOME
7. PROJECT REVENUES
Sub—Tots

Total Revenue—OwnSources

GOVERNMENT GRANTS.LOANSAND OTHER
Prov,rtlafGovanmeni
Othw
ProtoclLoan

Sub—Tot]

G”adTotS—Revenue

EXPENDITURE

.qECURReNT
SiseownedEnterprises

Soattlic Protects
Direct Ft,nd icr AqIcuItLn

Forese-y. industy.TransOat
Science— Olhw Depatrnenls
Culture . Educalon aid PubicHealih
YouthEmployrna’tl

Wellae
-= PriceSubsIdIes

Cw Manienarce
P~rmen1s10hIghaajihoniles
Ottercosts(Inci Sewagecosts)

Pro)ectOperatIngcoats

Sub—Tots

DebtOicrges
Debi Charges-ExistIng

Debt Charges—Proiect (kid ComMimaimDigs)
Provisonicr (crelgnexchangerisic

rots ReorrentExpendltire

APITAL EXPENDITURE
Development(non—projecQ
Development—Protect
Otter

TotalExpenoltire

BSn In Yea-

BalanoeBroughtiaward
BSartceCat,eoForward

S24 589 624 1,229 1,250 1,275 1,300 2,500 2.600 2.700 4.000
217 81 23) 203 21)0 - 203 20) 20) 207 20) 20)

3.239 3,757 2,931 3,535 3,340 3,340 3,340 3.340 3,340 3,340 3,340
(6,377) (5.50i) (6,454) (5,695) (5,757) (5,757) (5.757) (6.757) (5.757) t5.757) (5.757)
1,260 1,315 1,459 1,780 1,958 2.115

10
2,284 2,467

47
2,664

76
2.877

102
3,107

143
(137) 220 (1.311) .059 99i 1,193 1,398 2.726 3,122 3,4-62 5,033

31,736 35,043 37,336 38,932 45,459 $1,564 57.432 64,562 70,552 77,099 85,418

3.408 3.659 3,509 3.509 3,500 3,500 3,500 3,500 3.500 3.500 3,500
402 616 510 550 550

145
550
175

550
179

550
icE

550
76

550

3,910 4,274 4,019 3.509 4,050 4,195 4,225 4,229 4.150 4,126 4,050

35,546 39,317 41,353 42,436 ~9.500 55.759 51.657 69791 74,709 91,215 99,498

494 90) 642 1,625)
162 329 298 194)

1,146 927 1,334 1,300)
1,17t 1.245 1.455 989) -

495 56) 772 768}
5,925 8,811 7,713 13.529)

46 34 37 67.136 76.065 94,642 9-4.223 104.038 113,502 124,547
399 424 536 546)
900 553 30 )

2,022 (947 2,695 2,499)
20,275 21,722 22,479 23.541)

4,453 5.752 8.060 12,30)1 -

24 60 ISO 226 273 230

37,343 41,149 46,041 57.176 67,136 76.069 84,702

10 20
1 3

94,373

31
6

104,233

40
10

114,075

48
13

124,837

114
39

37,343 4i,i48 46,041 57,176 67,136 76,mcE 84,725 94,410 104,293 114,134 i24.969

Includedabove
289 350 357 190 153

37,343 41,149 46,Q41 57,176 67.1,26 76.389 95,074 94,467 104,492 114,297 124,999

(1,797) (1,831) (4,689) (14,740) (17,628) (20,631) (23.417) (25,976) (29,774) (33.072) (35,52’)
(784) (2.591) (4,412) (9,100) (23,940) (41,468) (62,099) (85516) (111,492) (141,266) (174,330)

(2,591) (4,4i2) (9.100) (23.840) (41.469) (62,099) (95516) (111,422) (141,266) (174,33)) (209,859)

Debtservice/OwnSouroes
Debtservice/TotsRevenues

00% 0.0% 0.0% 00% 0.0% 00% 0.0%
0.0% 0.0% 00% 00% 00% 00% 00%

0.1% 01% 01% 0.2%
01% 01% 0.1% 02%

I COMMERCIAL AM) INDUSTRIAL TAXES
ProductionaidvSueaidedlac
Sneslax
Utai oanst,.cila,andMakimenaicemac

Oihataxesand Charges
Sub-Tots

21,976 23,350 24,151 25,42) 29.848 33,818 37.619 41,403
6,095 5,634 6,799 4,140 4,961 5,509 6,127 6,752
2,073 2,471 3,046 2,430 2.853 3,233 3,596 3,963
2,829 3,368 4,660 5,890 6,904 7.923 9,702 9,590

31,873 34,823 39,646 37,870 44,467 50.381 56,044 61,766

L.ccSRev/lotSRev (exd C~ltS) 90.3% 905% 914% 91.7% 929% 936% 943% 9&9% 953% 957% 961%



iNCOME

I COMMERCI)L AND INDUSTRIAL TAXES
Prasnionand value addal tsx

Urtan otinatn,cbon and Mairteronce tsx
Other t~ee
Si±—Total

2 AGRICULTURAL TAX
ainc u~TM
4. TAX AND PRCFFrS-STATE CWNED

ENTERPRISES
S SUBSiDIES TO STATE ENTERPRISES
S OThER INCOME
7 PtRO.ECT RE’IJEMJES
Sub—Total

Total ~jenue—~.’n Souroas

GOVERNMENT GR4NTS AND O11-I6R
Arjinaal Go~wnment
Other
PrqstLoan

Sub—Total

BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD
(preQic*Js yeaia;

Gand Totaj—Revenue

B(PEN.DITURE

RECUP~NT
Stale cw’ied Enterp’isea
Stierde Prqezs
Dirat Fire icr Agictia,we
Fcreary, Industry,TrwispOrt
Scierce - Other Deparm’ierita
Culture. E&caacn and Public Health
‘four Eliployrrent
Welfare
Prca Sutsidiea

City Maintenance
Payrrents to higher authorities
Othercosts Qrct Savage costs)

Prcqett C~eratrgCoats

(YUAN ‘15000)

APP�NDIXI
PA~2

1931 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1938 1993 20(X) 2931
(Actual) (Actual) (Actual) ~udgec)

37,612 49.665 55135 61,749 71,925 82,292 91.531 105876 110.137 125247 131,286
12,876 15102 19,422 21,364 24,965 25468 31.~ 34301 95105 41.693 45423

9.292 9.774 4744 5218 6.078 5953 7.735 5524 9,307 15161 11.094
9.9.35 9.593 4222 4644 5A09 6.196 6.964 7,587 5283 9.044 9.874

57.715 67,134 94,523 92975 105397 129.~ 137,818 i51,~ 165832 181,056 197,676

4.994 5198 6.059 5665 7.~ 5212 -: 9,115 10,118 11,231 12466 19.538
265 427 601 664 650 650 650 650 650 650 650

7.247 5506 5417 7,059 5839 5.939 5829 5899 5923 5932 5832
(j635) Q~234) ~&X~ ~223) (500(l) (5CXXlj (5CXXl) (5(XXJ) (500(l) (5000) (503(l)
5045 5334 5,623 5185 5.500 5.5CC 5500 5503 5593 5500 5,500

S 11 23 50 75 103
9,326 11,931 12900 15350 14,377 15196 15105 17,126 15260 19.520 20.919

2108 1.546 1.953 2165
204 532 493 542)

4.923 5915 6.067 5674 }
4,341 4,403 4,996 5465
1,795 15522 25033 22003}

20.207 24396 95351 32286 105715 122082 1350(14 149,660 153409 175410 194796
96 52 90 99}

2237 2371 2753 9.029
4,213 229.’) 1.840 1.656
9.362 9.458 4,227 4650

15047 5967 10,409 11,450

14 84 125 181 206 218

Sub—Total 61.525 05302 82161 95009 105715 122082 135834 149.~9169.409 175410 194788

Debt Cherges
DebtCtwges—Exiating
Deot Ctiargea—Prc~ett(rd. Commansi Cogs)

Prcvacn for foreign achanga riSc

Total Recurrent Expenditure

CF,P1TAL E3cPENDIT1JRE
Devacoment (non—prolect)
Devalcornent—Prolect
Other

Total Expenditure

5 15 26 30 31 73
1 2 5 7 9 24

61,525 05332 82161 90,009 105715 122C65 135821 149.7CC 153446 175450 194,966

nrclu~datxy.e
140 481 196 45 16

61.525 653(12 1J1 5999 1~6,7!5122228 135332 149.Et~169.491 175465 194966

Batarce in Year
Balarce Brought tcnierd
Balarce Carried Fcrssrd

Debt wvSin Sources
D

t,bi ss’vnce,Total Revaniea

5516 15153 15262 15316 15960 1593) 17,961 19.216 20,624 22118 23710
0 5516 15679 95941 49,257 65217 53147 105CX~119.224 195848 161,986

5516 15679 31941 19,257 85217 62147 105039 iia22i 131848 161,066 195676

aO% 50% 00% 50% 50% 110% 110% 00% 110% 00% 110%
00% 00% 110% 00% 00% 110% 110% 110% 110% 110% 110%

TOWN XIANGFAN

HIJ5E1 ENVHRQ4M5NTM.. ~o~a

PRO~~EDCASH ROW STATEMENT

1
I

I
I
I

67,041 75465 97,429 105325 122674 1fl~ 159.923 153~ 184,032 205576 215596

70 2’0 9.3 23 8

0 0 0 0 0 70 240 93 23 8 0

75465 ~ 135325 1flQ74 139,159 154’53 i59~2 ~~iS 203,594 219,5~96
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TOWN’ YI~HANGCITY

JIUBEI ENVIRONMENTAL PROJECT

PROJECTED CASH FLOW STATEMENT

I’YlJAN ‘10.00th

APPENDIX I

tICOME -

1. COMMERCIAL AM) INDUSTRIAL TAXES
Production a’nd value a4ded 1w
Sales tax
Urban onnanctic, end Maintenance i~
Other taxas
Sub—Total

2. AGRICULTURAL TAX
3. LAM) USE TAX
4 TAX AND PROFiTS-STATE OWNED

ENTERPRISES
5. SUBSIDIES TO STATEENTERPRISES
6 OTHER INCOME
7. PROJECT REVENUES
Sub—Total

Total Revenue—Own Sources

1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1937 1996 1999 2000 2001
(Actual) (Actual) (Actual) (Budget)

33.327 38,336 48,215 65.596 77.010 87,252 97,059 106,969 *16.789 l27,S1O 139,216
14,569 15,062 20,964 9,000 10,569 11,973 13,319 14,679 15,027 17,498 19,104
3,726 4,267 5,221 5,721 5,718 7,611 9,467 9,331 10,198 11,123 12,144

5,049 4,818 5.607 6,100 7,163 8,115 9,027 9.949 10,862 11,80(1 12,948
56,571 63,453 90,007 86,406 101,458 114,952 127,972 140,928 153,865 167,900 100,412

2,865 3,366 3,469 3,733 3,994 4.274 4,573 4.893 5.238 5,602 5.994
351 410 789 853 1,024 1.229 1,474 1.769 2,123 2,547 3,056

4,345 4.550 3,799 4,104 4,200 4,200 4,200 4,200 4.200 4,200 4.200
(5,229) (5.432) (5,459) (5,200) (5200) (5,200) (5,200) (5,200) (5200) (5200) (5,200)
2.848 3,178 3,965 3,500 3,816 4,045 4,289 4,545 4,818 5,107 5,413

5 11 29 50 68 104
StaG 6,072 6,563 7,090 7,834 8,552 9,346 10,236 11,226 12,324 13,556

61,951 69,555 96,570 93,496 189,292 123,504 137,219 151.164 196,002 100,314 196,990

GOVERNMENT GRANTS AND OTHER
Proalrclal Covernment
Othe’
Pro)ect Loan

14,972 15,173 13.799
*401 26,807 5,702

148 248 132 73 41

Sub —Total 16,273 41,95) 19.501 0 0 148 248 132 73 41 0

RECURRENT
Slate owned Enterprises
ScIenlltlc Projects
DIrect Fund t~Aglcdture
Foresey, lndufly.Transpcrt
Science - Other Depa’nmenta
Cijture , Educslon and Public Health
Youth Employment
Walters
Price Subaldlea

CIty Mdntenarce
P~mergato higher ajtt’cillles
Other cons (kid. Sewage esala)

Pro)ed Operallng Cons

148 248 132 73 41 0

78.’24 I”
tSOQ ‘C6~I ~6 ‘Cs.?$2 . ‘23552 ‘37,466 ‘51,297 156,164 180,355 196,990

7.282 8,203
298 324

6,051 6,795

4,031 3,993
1,795 3,207

18,109 21,621
99 119

2.126 2,004
3,586 2,442
3,507 3,487

18,018 18,763
15.425 18,873

Sub—Total 80,321 89,831 110,333 99,026 i16,276 131,741 146.549 161,511 176.388 192.526 210,290

Debt CI-~erpss
Debt Cha’gea—Exlatlrng
Debt Cha’gee-Pro)ect (hid Comniitment Digs)

Provision t~1~esgnexchange halt
10 22 34 41 45 109

1 3 7 10 13 36

Total Recurrent Expenditi.re

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
Development (non—pi’ojeco
Development -Pro$cI
Other

80,321 89831 110,333 99,026 116,276 131,752 146,574 161,552 176,389 192,564 210,345

Included alove
297 497 2% 146 81

Total ExpendIture - 90,321 B
9,B)LI1OLX? 99,026 115,276 132.949 147,071 161,8t7 175,53.4 192,655 210,345

Balance hi Veer
Balanes Brought ta-werd
Balance Cailed Fce’wa’d

Debt serwce/Own Sotrces
Debt service/Total Revenues

(2,197) 21,704 (4,232) (5,530) (6,99’) (8,396) (9.605) (10,520) (11,370) (12,310) (13,365)
0 (2,197) 19,507 15,275 9,745 2,761 (5,635) (16,240) (25,760) (37,133) (49,440)

(2,197) 19,507 15,275 9745 2.761 (5,635) (15240) (25,760) (37,130) (49,44(l) (62,5)5)

Th0% 0.0% 00% 00% 00% 0,0% 0.0% 00% 00% 00% 0.1%

0.0% 00% 00% 00% 00% 0,0% 0,0% 0.0% 00% 00% 0.1%

BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD
)pevloua yea’s)

tkand Total —Revenue

EXPENDITURE

(2,548)

9,772 I 1,026}
498 470)

5,815 7,000)
5,357 5.500
4,259 4.000)

27.721 33,003 115.275 131,741 146,549 161,511 176.338 192,526 210,200
76 70}

2,445 2,700)
1,772 1,600

3.892 3,800
20.643
27.063 29,861

16 1(1) 154 263 3(2 321

LouS Rev/Total Rev (exd Capital) 792% 624% ets% ‘000% 1(00% ‘(0.0% 103 0% 1(9)0% 10(10% t03.0% 1030%





NIGHT SOIL ACTIVITY APPENDIX 2
(RMBx1O,000) Page 1

CITY HUANGSHI
- ANALYSIS OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE

1991 1992 1993 1994
(ACTUAL) (ACTUAL) (ACTUAL) (BUDGET

)

INCOME
LATRINE CHARGES 0.8 3.0 6.0 8.0
SALEOFNIGHTSOIL } 10.0 10.5 11.0 13.0
FEES-EMPTYING SEPTiC TANKS }
OTHER INCOME 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

1. TOTAL INCOME 108 135 170 210

EXPENDITURE

SALARIES AND WAGES
-Latrine staff . 4.0 4.0 4.5 5.0
-Drivers 2.4 3.0 3.0 3.0
-Other 0.5 0.7 1.0 1.0

SUB-TOTAL 6.9 77 8.5 9.0
OTHER OPERATING COSTS

VEHICLES
-Fuel . 1.5 2.5 2.8 3.0
-Repairs and maintenance
-Other 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5

SUB-TOTAL 2.5 40 4.8 5.5
WATER CHARGES

ELECTRICITY

OFFICE ADMINISTRA11ON

OTHER 2.7 3.7 7.1 6.0

2 TOTAL OPERATiNG COSTS 12.1 15.4 20.4 20.5

CAPITAL INVESTMENT

LATRINES 20.0 30.0 60.0 60.0

VEHICLES AND EQUIPMENT 8.0 8.5

OTHER

3. TOTAL CAPITAL INVESTMENT 28.0 30.0 68.5 60.0

4. TOTAL EXPENDITURE (2+3) 40.1 45.4 88.9 80.5

5. EXCESS EXPENDITURE OVER INCOME (4-1) 29.3 31.9 71.9 59.5
FUNDED BY:-

SPECIAL FUND
BUDGETARY ALLOCATiONS 29.3 31.9 71.9 59.5
OTHER (specify)



INCOME
LATRINE CHARGES
SALE OF NIGHT SOIL
FEES-EMPTYING SEPTIC TANKS }
OTHER INCOME }

1. TOTAL INCOME

APPENDIX 2
Page 2CITY XIANGFAN

NIGHT SOIL ACTIVITY
(RMBx1 0,000)

ANALYSIS OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE

1991 1992 1993
(ACTUAL) (ACTUAL) (ACTUAL)

1.0 8.0
2.0 2.5 5.0

1.0 2.0 5.0

3.0 5.5 18.0

EXPENDITURE

SALARIES AND WAGES
-Latrine staff
-Drivers

-Other
SUB-TOTAL
OTHER OPERATING COSTS

VEHICLES
-Fuel
-Repairs and maintenance
-Other

SUB-TOTAL
WATER CHARGES

ELECTRICITY

~OFFICEADMINISTRATION

OTHER

2 TOTAL OPERATING COSTS

CAPITAL INVESTMENT

LATRINES

VEHICLES AND EQUIPMENT

OTHER

3. TOTAL CAPITAL INVESTMENT

4. TOTAL EXPENDITURE (2+3)

5. EXCESS EXPENDITURE OVER INCOME (4-1)
FUNDED BY:-

SPECIAL FUND
BUDGETARY ALLOCATIONS
OTHER (specify)

1994
(BUDGET)

8.0
5.0

5.0

18.0

66.7
3.3

70.0

5.2

4.0
9.2

140.0

2.7

3.0

14.0

23&9

0.0

238.9

220.9

220.9

17.8
2.2

20.0

4.6

3.0
7.6

50.0

1.0

1.0

5.0

84.6

432.0

6.0

438.0

522.6

519.6

390.0
129.6

47.6
2.4

500

4.8

3.0
7.8

130.0

2.5

3.0

10.0

203.3

37.0

37.0

240.3

234.8

234.8

52.4
2.6

55.0

5.0

4.0
9.0

130.0

2.7

3.0

12.0

211.7

14.0

14.0

225.7

207.7

193.7
14.0

I
I
I
I
I
I



NIGHT SOIL ACTIVITY
(RMBx1 0,000)

CITY YICHANG
ANALYSIS OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE

APPENDIX 2
Page 3

INCOME
LATRINE CHARGES
SALE OF NIGHT SOIL
FEES-EMPTYING SEPTIC TANKS
OTHER INCOME

1. TOTAL INCOME

1992 1993 1994
(ACTUAL) (ACTUAL) (ACTUAL) (BUDGET)

N/A 1.5 3.0

5.0 5.5 4.8 7.0

5.0 5.5 6.3 10.0

6.4 7.5 8.5 11.9
0.8 1.0 1.0 1.4

N/A
7.2 8.5 9.5 13.3

0.4 0.5 0.5 0.7
0.3 0.3 0.5 0.8

N/A
0.7 0.8 1.0 1.5
8.0 9.0 11.8 14.4

0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3

0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6

EXPENDITURE

SALARIES AND WAGES
-Latrine staff
-Drivers
-Other

SUB-TOTAL
OTHER OPERATING COSTS

VEHICLES
-Fuel
-Repairs and maintenance
-Other

SUB-TOTAL
WATER CHARGES

ELECTRICITY

OFFICE ADMINISTRATION

OThER

2 TOTAL OPERATING COSTS

CAPITAL INVESTMENT

LATRINES

VEHICLES AND EQUIPMENT

OTHER

3. TOTAL CAPITAL INVESTMENT

4. TOTAL EXPENDITURE (2+3)

5. EXCESS EXPENDITURE OVER INCOME (4-1)
FUNDED BY:-

SPECIAL FUND
BUDGETARY ALLOCATIONS
OThER (specify)

16.4 18.9 23.0 30.1

5.0 20.0 20.0 20.0

50 20.0 20.0 20.0

21.4 38.9 43.0 50.1

16.4 33.4 36.7 40.1

16.4 33.4 36.7 40.1





HUBEI URBAN ENVIRONMENTAL PROJIECT
NIGHTSOIL MANAGEMENT IMPROVEMENT COMPONENT

SUMMARY OFPROJECTCOSTS- FOREIGN/LOCAL
(RIvIB x 1,000) APPENDIX 3-1

TOTAL 3 CITIES HUANGSHI XIANGFAN YI~HANG

Total Foreign Local Total Foreign Local Total Foreign Local Total Foreign Local

I CML WORKS
Labour 1,463 33 1,431
Maienals 4,319 416 3,903

2. MATERIALS & EQUIP.
Plant 888 126 761
Equipment -

Vehicles 4,141 827 3,314
Materials - - -

3 LAND ACQUISITION 323 - 323

4. DESIGNSUPN& MGMT. 749 - 749

5 HYGIENE/SAN1TPROM’N -- 850 - 850

731
2,005

500

3,008

228

441

- 731
214 1,790

95 405

602 2,406

228

441

289
822

76

289
90 732

76

443
1,492

388

1,133

95

232

33 411
ill 1,381

31 356

225 908

- 95

232

TOTAL BASE COST 12,732 1,401 11,331 6,913 911 6,002 1,187 90 1,097 3,783 400 3,383

PHYSICALCON11NGENC~ES 1,909 210 1,699 1,037 137 900 178 14 165 567 60 508

TOTAL CONSTANTPRICES 14,641 1,611 13,030 7,949 1,047 6,902 1,365 104 1,261 4,350 460 3,891

PRJCECONTINGENC]ES 4,312 532 3,780 2,361 311 2,050 382 29 353 1,310 139 1,172

8,952 1,747 133 1,614 5,661 598 5,062TOTAL CURRENTPRICES 18,953 2,143 16,810 10,311 1,358



1
I

HUEP - NIGHTSOIL COMPONENT APPENDIX 3-2
INVESTMENT PROGRAM I

CITY: HUANGSHI

UNIT 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 TOTAL I
PHYSICAL ThJ VESTMENTS: - - - - -

1. Latrine Conversion No. 6 7 7 0 0 20
2. NewLatrines~ 0

- Class 2 No. 1 1 1 1 1 5
- Class 3 No. - 1 - 1 1 - 1 1 - 5 -

3. ImprovedSepticTanks No. 2 2 2 2 2 10 -

4. N/S StorageTanks Cu.m. 0 0 0 0 0 0
5. TreatmentNight Soil No. 0 0 0 0 0 0
6. Low Cost Sewers Km. 0 0 0 0 0 0
7. VacuumTrucks

- 5 Ton No. 1 - 2 2 2 1 8
-2Ton No I 1 1 1 0 4- -

- Garage/Equip No. 1 1
8 Hygiene/SanitationPromotro

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



HUBEI URBAN ENVIRONMENTAL PROJECT-NIGHTSOIL COMPONENT APPENDIX 3 -3
ESTIMATED CAPITAL COST(RMB) CITY: HUANGSHI

ITEM TOTAL FOREIGN LOCAL 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000
A LATRINE CONVERSION

Civil Works-Labour
Civil Works-Materials
Design,Supervisionand Management
Sub-ProjectCost

B I NEW LATRINES (CLASS 2)
Land Acquisition
Civil Works-Labour
Civil Works-Materials
Design,Supervision and Management

Sub-Project Cost
B.2. NEW LATRINES (CLASS 3)

Land Acquisition
Civil Works-Labour
Civil Works-Materials
Dcsign,Supervisionand Management

Sub-ProjectCost
C. IMPROVED SEPTICTANKS
D. NIGHT STORAGETANKS
E. NIGHT SOIL TREATMENT
F~VEHICLES, PLANT, EQUIP, ETC.

LandAcquisition
Civil Works-Labour
Civil Works-Materials
Equipment
Vehicles
Desian,Supervisionand Management

Sub-ProjectCost
G. HYGIENE/SAN EDUC
TOTAL LAND ACQUISITION
TOTAL CIVIL WORKS
TOTAL EQUIPMENT
TOTAL VEHICLES
TOTAL DESIGNAND SUPERVISION
TOTAL HYGIENE/SAN PROMOTION

307,840
876,160
152,736

1,336,736

-

91,997
-

91,997

307,840
784,163
152,736

1,244,739

54,000
165,600
554,400
86,400

860,400

-

-

55,440
-

55,440

54,000
165,600
498,960

86,400
804,960

54,000
108,000
324,000
51,840

537,840

-

-

37,908
-

38,880

54,000
108,000
286,092

51,840
498,960

120,000
150,000
250,000
500,000

3,008,000
150,000

3,198,600

-

-

28,750
95,000

601,600
-

614,236

120,000
150,000
221,250
405,000

2,406,400
150,000

2,584,364

228,000
2,736,000

500,000
3,008,000

440,976

-

214,095
95,000

601,600
-

228,000
2,521,905

405,000
2,406,400

440,976

- 92,352 107,744 107,744
- 262,848 306,656 306,656

17,760 47,952 49,728 37,296
17,760 403,152 464,128 451,696

- - 9,000 18,000 18,000 9,000
- - 27,600 55,200 55,200 27,600
- - 92,400 184,800 184,800 92,400
- 3,600 18,000 28,800 25,200 10,800
- 3,600 147,000 286,800 283,200 139,800

- 9,000 9,000 18,000 9,000 9,000
- 18,000 18,000 36,000 18,000 18,000
- 54,000 54,000 108,000 54,000 54,000

2,160 8,640 10,800 15,120 8,640 6,480
2,160 89,640 91,800 177,120 89,640 87,480

- 120,000 - - -

- 150,000 - - - -

- 250,000 - - - -

- 200,000 300,000 - - -

- 466,000 466,000 752,000 752,000 572,000
70,000 80,000 - - - -

3,900 652,700 466,000 752,000 752,000 572,000

- 129,000 18,000 36,000 27,000 18,000
- 827,200 606,400 798,400 312,000 192,000
- 200,000 300,000 - - -

- 466,000 466,000 752,000 752,000 572,000
89,920 140,192 78,528 81,216 33,840 17,280

BASE COST 6,912,976 910,695 6,002,281
PHYSICALCONTINGENCIES 1,036,946 136,604 900,342
BASECOST+ PHYSICALCONTINGENCIES 7,949,922 1,047,299 6,902,623
PRICECONTINGENCY 2,361,127 311,048 2,050,079

89,920 1,762,392 1,468,928 1,667,616 1,124,840 799,280

TOTAL PROJECTCOST(CurrentPrices) 10,311,049 1,358,347 8,952,703



HUBEI URBAN ENVIRONMENTAL PROJIECT- NIGHTSOIL COMPONENT
ESTIMATED CAPITAL COST (RMB)

APPENDIX 3 -4

ITEM

A LATRINE CONVERSION(x 20)

TOTAL FOREIGN LOCAL

CITY: XIANGFAN

LandAcquisition
Civil Works-Labour
Civil Works-Materials
Equipment
Design,Supervision

Sub-ProjectCost

B. NEW LATRINES
C. IMPROVED SEPTICTANKS
D NiGHT STORAGETANKS
E NIGHT SOIL TREATMENT
F. VEHICLES, PLANT, EQUIP.
G. HYGIENE/SANITATION PROM’N

BASE COST

PHYSICAL CONTINGENCIES

288,834
822,066

76,109
1,187,009

96,278
274,022

96,278 96,278
274,022 274,022

(CurrentPrices)

1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000

- 288,834
90,428 731,638

- 76,109
90,428 1,096,581

11,109 20,000 25,000 20,000
11,109 390,300 395,300 390,300

1,187,009 90,428 1,096,581

178,051 13,564 164,487

BASE COST+PHYSICAL CONTINGENCIES 1,365,060 103,992 1,261,068

PRICECONTINGENCY 382,217 29,118 353,099

TOTAL PROJECTCOST 1,747,277 133,110 1,614,167

I I — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —



HUEP - NIGHTSOIL COMPONENT APPENDIX 3 -5
INVESTMENT PROGRAM

CITY: YICHANG

UNIT 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 TOTAL

PHYSICAL INVESTMENTS: - - - - -

1. Latrine Conversion No 6 7 7 0 0 20
2. NewLatrines~ - 0

- Class2 No. 0 0 0 0 0 0
-CIass3 No 0 0 0 0 0 0

3 ImprovedSepticTanks No 0 0 0 0 0 0
4. N/S StorageTanks Cu in 600 0 0 0 0 600
5 TreatmentNight Soil No 0 1 0 0 0 1
6. Low Cost Sewers Km 0 0 0 0 0 0
7 Vacuum Trucks

- 5 Ton No. C) 1 0 1 0 2
-2Ton No 1 0 1 0 1 3

8 Hygiene/SanitationPro -



HUBEI URBAN ENVIRONMENTAL PROJECT- NIGHTSOIL COMPONENT
CITY: YICHANG

APPENDIX 3 -6
ESTIMATED CAPITAL COST (RMB)

ITEM TOTAL FOREIGN LOCAL 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000
A LATRINE CONVERSION

- Civil Works-Labour
Civil Works-Materials
Design, Superv.& Mnigt

Sub-ProjectCost
B NEW LATRINES
C. IMPROVED SEPTICTANKS
D. NIGHT STORAGETANKS

LandAcquisition
Civil Works-Labour
Civil Works-Materials
Design,Superv & Mmgt

Sub-ProjectCost
E. NIGHT SOIL TREATMENT

LandAcquisition
Civil Works-Labour
Civil Works-Materials
PlantandEquipment
Design,Superv.& Mmgt

Sub-ProjectCost
F. VEHICLES,PLANT,EQU1PMENT ETC.

Civil Works-Labour
Civil Works-Materials
Vehicles
Design,Superv & Mmgt

Sub-ProjectCost
G, HYGIENE/SAN EDUC
TOTAL LAND ACQUISITION
TOTAL CIVIL WORKS
TOTAL EQUIPMENT
TOTAL VEHICLES
TOTAL DESIGNAND SUPERVISION
TOTAL HYGIENE/SANITATION PROM’N

338,624
963,776
156,288

1,458,688

24,608
70,038

-

106,003

314,016
893,738
156,288

1,352,685

50,000
51,000

l79,608
27,632

308,240

-

3,706
13,052

-

22,400

50,000
47,294

166,556
27,632

285,840

44,500
27,000

235,697
387,500
31,524

726,221

-

2,174
18,974
31,194

-

58,461

44,500
24,827

216,723
356,306

31,524
667,760

26,600
113,400

1,133,000
16,800

1,289,800

2,128
9,072

224,901
-

236,lOl

24,472
104,328
908,100

16,800
1,053,700

94,500
1,935,705

387,500
1,133,000

232,244

-

143,751
31,194

224,901
-

94,500
1,791,954

356,306
908,100
232,244

- 107,744 115,440 115,440
- 306,656 328,560 328,560

12,432 50,616 53,280 39,960
12,432 465,0I6 497,280 483,960

- 50,000 - -

- 51,000 - -

- 179,608 - -

6,908 20,724 - -

6,908 301,332 - -

- - 44,500 -

- - 27,000 -
l 235,697

-

- - 387,500 -

- 7,881 23,643 -

- 7,881 7l8,340 -

- 26,600 - -

- 113,400 - -

- 183,000 288,000 188,000
4,200 12,600 - -

4,200 335,600 288,000 188,000

- 50,000 44,500 -

- 785,008 706,697 444,000
- - 387,500 -

- 183,000 288,000 188,000
23,540 91,821 76,923 39,960

BASE COST 3,782,949 399,845 3,383,104
PHYSICAL CONTINGENCIES 567,442 59,977 507,466
BASE COST+ PHYSICAL CONTINGENCIES 4,350,391 459,822 3,890,569
PRICECONTINGENCY 1,310,338 138,498 1,171,839

186,000

186,000

288,000

TOTAL PROJECTCOST(CurrentPrices)

288,000

288,000

188,000

5,660,729 598,320 5,062,409

23,540 1,109,829 1,503,620 671,960 288,000 188,000

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —



AVERAGE INCREMENTAL COSTS Appendix 4

COMPCNENT

LATRINE CONVERSION

LATRINE CLASS 1
2
3

IMPROVED SEPflCTANKS

N/S STORAGE TANKS

LOCAL TREATMENT

NUMBER OF
BENEFICIARIES

No.
117,000

6,000
8.000

11.000

7.500

60,000

2.500

214.000

AVERAGE INCREMENTAL

COST
RMB.
73.92

184.80
295.68
177.41

59.14

369.60

1,300.99



Appendix 5 - -- I
1

Assume losses (25%) RMB/ton 14. 67 16.40 16.93 18.67

* Assumesproduction on 300 days per year.

COST OF NIGHTSOIL TREATMENT A.ND TRANSPORTATION

per ton

per ton

per ton

COSTS OF CO-COMPOSTING

Production —Tons per Day

Item Unit 150 100 75 56

Capital Investment RNB’OOO 1280 . 970 770 570

Capitalized (l5yrs.) RNB/ton 3.74 4.25 4.50 5.00

0 & M Costs * RI4B/Yr. 187 146 112 64

R~!1B/ton 4.16 4.87 4.98 5.60

Total cost per ton 7.90 .9.i2 9.48 10.60

Storage, Sales Adinin.
and Other costs R.MB/ton 3.10 3.18 3.22 3.40

Total Cost RNB/ton 11.00 12.30 12.70 14.~

I

I
I

Additional transport to tank farm

Storage (capital cost)

(operation)

Delivery

Unit

per ton

RNB

6.28

3.24

0.97

2 . 09

12.58



CHINA - - Appendix 6.1
HUBEI URBAN ENVIRONMENTAL PROJECT

TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE PACKAGE C
HYGIENE/SANITATION PROMOTION & TRAINING PROGRAM

Background - - - - - - - -

1. The Hubei Urban Environmental Project (HUEP) is part of a phased development
program of Hubei Province to improve environmental conditions and management. The principle
objective of the project is to provide sustainable environmental setting for the longer term economic
and social development of the Province, while providing a competitive framework for industrial growth.

2. HUEP is being supported by the World Bank and bilateral donor agencies. The project
is in the provincial capital city of Wuhan and three large secondary cities of Huangshi, Xiangfan and
Yichang, whose combined urban population is 4.5 million of which Wuhan has 3.5 million. The project
cost is estimated to be in the order of US$ 300 million and the components of the project include
wastewater collection and treatment, industrial pollution control, solid waste management, nightsoil
management, water quality improvement, and institutional development and technical assistance for
local staff and officials.

3. All the four project cities are heavily industrialized. The cities are located along major
river systems which receive much of the cities’ untreated wastes. A major focus of the project is the
improvement of health and hygiene of, the urban population through improved wastewater collection
and disposal, better solid waste management facilities, improvements in domestic and public latrine
facilities and improved nightsoil practices.

Nightsoil Management Improvement Study

4. In all the project cities, nightsoil (both dry latrine nightsoil and septic tank sludge) is
being re-used for agriculture as a fertilizer, and to a much lesser extent in aquatic cultivation. This
follows Chinese traditional practices where human (and animal) wastes are considered a resource
which can be used beneficially in agriculturefaquaculture and, even in some instances, for scientific
and medicinal purposes. While these practices have been carried on for many centuries in China, the
present management practices of nightsoil in the existing dense urban living conditions in the project
cities has increased the potential detrimental risks to peoples’ health.

5. As part of the project preparation in the wastewater component, a Nightsoil
Management Improvement Study was undertaken by UNDP/World Bank Water and Sanitation Program
to assess current nightsoil management practices in the project cities and to prepare recommendations
for improvements. The study investigated a number of inter-related aspects of existing nightsoil
collection, treatment, disposal and use:

a. hygiene and epidemiological aspects;
b. economic and marketing aspects; and
c. technical options for improvements.

6. The study has produced a final report which recommends a number of improvements
for nightsoil management practices, including improvements of the following: physical sanitation
facilities, sanitation services, treatment of nightsoil, nightsoil management and better hygiene practices
through an improved hygiene and sanitation promotion program.

1



I
Hygiene and Sanitation Promotion Program -

Objective -

7. The objective of the Hygiene and Sanitation Promotion Program is to improve the health
welfare of people in the project cities through the promotion of better hygiene behaviors as related to
nightsoil handling. There are two components in this program:

a. hygiene education and information dissemination
b. monitoring and evaluation

Scope of Work Part 1 - Hygiene Education and Information Dissemination

8. Hygiene education and information dissemination will be carried out in the four project I
cities of Wuhan, Huangshi, Xiangfan and Yichang and will focus on three key sanitary behaviors which
interrupt excreta-related disease transmission:

a. sanitary disposal of feces;
b. hand washing (especially after defecation and handling excreta, before preparing food

and before eating); and
c. maintaining drinking water free from fecal contamination.

9. The activities would be targeted to high risk groups and high risk areas, and shall
include (but not be limited to):

a. pen-urban farmers and their families;
b. families with children under 5 years in high risk areas;
c. sanitary workers, public latrine attendants and cleaners, and others engaged in handling

nightsoil; and
d. primary school children.

10. Techniques for hygiene promotion will involve the participation of the community as
much as possible. Messages based upon people’s beliefs, perceptions, current practices and needs
will be developed. For use within the community only, messages should be developed by comm unity
members. For wid~ruse outside the community, messages should be developed using social marketing
techniques where both communication experts and users are involved.

11. Appropriate channels of communication will be identified. Within communities, suitable I
methods of face-to-face communication, local dramas and shows will be used. For wider
dissemination, messages will be channelled through schools (formal and informal curriculum such as
comic books and games), work units, local health posts, radio, TV, and printed material. I
1 2. It is recommended that hygiene promotion component be implemented in collaboration
with the City Sanitation Bureaus and the Hubei Provincial Institute for Health Education. I
13. The Consultant ,shall undertake the following activities for the assignment of this
component:

a. Design: The program will commence with a preparation and design phase in which an
outline plan will be developed based on the r,~commendations of the Nightsoil
Management Improvement Study, particularly the Hygiene and Epidemiological aspects,
as well as a needs assessment of the targeted areas. The outline design will indicate
the beneficiaries to be targeted, locations, time schedule, resources required (both
manpower and physical resources), and outputs to be achieved. The design plan will
indicate participatory methodology to be used, indicative training material, types of

2 I



printed literature, and broadcast material. A report of the proposed plan will be
produced.

b. Acceptance of Design Plan: The design plan will be discussed with the each project
city, including Sanitation Bureaus and Health Departments. The design shall be
accepted by the Provincial Health Bureau and each project city Sanitation Bureau and
the HUEPO.

c. Training: Training will be provided for the following persons to implement the hygiene
and sanitation promotion program:

• 10 trainers (4 in Wuhan and 2 in each project city);
• 20 assistants (8 in Wuhan and 4 in each project city);
• school teachers (6); and
• community leaders (6) and village administrators (12) in all four project

cities).

The training will coven the following topics:

• hygiene and epidemiological aspects of disease transmission related to
nightsoil, and key ways to break the transmission routes;

• participatory training methodology;
• community needs assessment;
• communication skills; and
• monitoring and evaluation.

Training will include the preparation and production of training tools and materials in
adequate quantities.

d. Graphics and Printing: Based on the design plan, brochures, pamphlets and posters will
be designed using professional graphic artists, photographers and draft persons. These
will be printed and made available for distribution.

e. Broadcasting Material: Suitable programs and scripts will be prepared for broadcasting
through media channels: radio, TV, public exhibitions and shows (including in schools)
and public lectures.

(The programs for d) and e) will indicate methods of dissemination, locations, and
schedules. A report of the materials produced, schedules and targeted audience will
be produced).

f. Dissemination: The program will carry out dissemination of the designed materials as
planned above.

While dissemination is proposed only in the four project cities, it is considered
appropriate that if the dissemination can also reach a wider (but.similar category)
audience without additional resources, then it should be disseminated accordingly.

a
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Scope of Work Part 2 - Monitoring and Evaluation

14. The specific objectives of the monitoring and evaluation component are to: (a) provide
feedback into the hygiene and sanitation promotion program; (b) assess the effectiveness of the
proposed nightsoil management improvements; and (c) validate the program’s health outcome. They
will be accomplished by a twofold approach:

a. a continuous monitoring using the existing routine disease surveillance system for
infectious diseases to estimate dysentery and hepatitis morbidity on district and
community level; and I

b. The undertaking of a community-based strata case-control study for each project city
of a selected population strata and areas covered by the nightsoil management
improvement interventions. The studies will accomplish the following: (i) assess
changes in the health risk pattern associated with the practices of nightsoil
management; (ii) assess morbidity patterns from helminth infections; and (iii) provide
comparative data for the evaluation of routine data from the disease surveillance
system.

1 5. It is recommended that the monitorjpg and evaluation component be implemented in
collaboration with the City Sanitation Bureaus and the Hubei Academy of Medical Sciences.

1 6. The Consultant shall undertake the following activities for the assignment of this
component: I

a. Design: A plan for monitoring and evaluation will be developed for the four project
cities. The plan will be prepared with consultation of the Anti Epidemic Stations,
Sanitation Bureaus and Health Departments of each project city. The plan will be
agreed to by the respective departments and HUEPO. A report will be prepared
outlining the proposals.

b. Testing: A routine and continuous program of testing will be carried out based on
sample populations both in the recipient areas of the nightsoil management
improvement program as well other selected areas consisting of similar nightsoil I
exposure groups. Testing will be for incidences of infectious diseases to estimate
dysentery and hepatitis morbidity as well as individual field testing (stool sampling).
The sample ratios should be of a significant level to provide statistically conclusive
results.

c. Monitoring: This will be carried out using field sampling of community based case
control study for each project city with nightsoil management improvement program.

d. Analyses and Reporting: Analyses of the tests will be carried out and the results will
be reported on a regular basis. Reports will be submitted to the HUEPO and the City
Sanitation Bureaus as well as the Health Departments of each project city. Reports will
be provided on a 6 monthly basis.

Timetable and Reports - - - I
17. The work will be carried out commencing with the Hygiene Education and Information
Dissemination component in Year 2 of HUEP for two years; the Monitoring and Evaluation component
will begin in Year 3 and continue until the completion of HUEP (presently scheduled for five years
implementation from 1 996 to 2000). I

I



1 8. The following reports shall be provided under this assignment and submitted to the project
cities and HUEPO:

Reports/Outputs Due Date (months after commencement)

a. Hygiene Education/Information Dissemination (Year 2)

Design Plan 3

ii. Promotion Literature & Materials 9

iii. Mid-term Training Report 1 5

iv. Training Tools & Materials 1 8

v. Final Training Report 24
(including evaluation on effectiveness
of training)

b. Monitoring and Evaluation (Year 3)

Monitoring & Evaluation Plan 3

ii. Testing Results/Analysis 9, 15, 21, 27, 33
(every 6 months)

iii. Case Control Study Report 30

iv. Final Report 36
(including evaluation on effectiveness of
nightsoil management improvement interventions)

Expected Level of Effort - - -

1 9. The expected level of effort by the Consultant to address the scope of work outlined
in this assignment is approximately 80 person months of local specialists--65 person months for
hygiene education/information and 1 5 months for M&E. The local specialists should have the following
appropriate qualifications: extensive experience in providing health and hygiene information programs
to large communities and general public; have adequate and qualified senior staff ii~fi~jdsof medicine
and hygiene, community work, participatory training; and the preparation and production of literature,
brochures, booklets, presentation of programs through shows, exhibitions. In addition, the M&E
specialists should have experience in testing for helminth, parasites and bacteria; experience in
sampling populations for testing and monitoring of diseases; and have sufficient laboratory and
equipment facilities to carry out laboratory and field tests.

Estimated Budget -

20. - The estimated budget for the Hygiene and Sanitation Promotion Program is shown
below. All facilities and laboratory equipment required for the implementation of the components in
accordance with the terms of reference will be provided by the Consultant. Both the project cities and
HUEPO will provide all due assistance in obtaining clearances and approvals to enable the Consultant
to perform the tasks. -

5



HUBEI URBAN ENVIRONMENTAL PROJECT
HYGIENE & SANITATION PROMOTION PROGRAM

ESTIMATED BUDGET (RMB) (1994 prices)

A. HYGIENE & INFORMATION

1 TRAINING COURSES:
1 a) Training of Trainers

(4 in Wuhan, 2 in each of other 3 cities
ib) Assistants, Support Staff, Etc.

- Wuhan
- Huangshi
- Xiangfan
- Yichang

ic) School Program
- teacher training

id) Community Leader Training
- provincial administration
- urban/pen-urban levels
- adminfsupport

1 e) Communication/Office Supplies
if) Transport/Perdiems

2 DESIGN EDUCATION MATERIALS
2a) Designers/ drafts persons
2b) Supplies, graphics, etc.

3 PRODUCTION OF MATERIALS
3a) Brochures

- 3 brochures: schools x 20.000
- 3 brochures~ general x 20,000

3b) Pamphlets
- 4 pamphlets: farm/agric x 10,000

3c) Posters
- 5 posters x 200

3d) Radio/TV Advertising
3e) Sanitation Bureau’s Info. Material

SUB-TOTAL

B. MONITORING & EVALUATION

4a) Monitoring Program & Case Study
4b) Monitoring Testing
4c) Communication/Office Supplies
4d) Transport/Perdiems

SUB-TOTAL

TOTAL

10 4 1,500 60,000

8 4 1,200 38.400
4 4 1,200 19,200
4 4 1,200 19,200
4 4 1,200 19,200

6 4 1,200 28,800

6 4 1,200 28,800
12 4 1,200 57,600

5,000
15,000
25,000

3 15 1,200 54.000
20,000 20,000

74,000

1.5 90,000 I
1.5 90,000

2.25 90,000 1
10 10,000
50 50,000

5.000
335,000

725,200

5 12 1,200 72,000
15,000
13,500
24,000

124,500

80 mos 849.700

1
I

No. Items
No.

Persons
No.

Weeks
Unit
Rate

(RMB)

Sub
Total
(RMB)

TOTAL
(RMB)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I316,200

I
I

I
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HUANGSHI CITY GOVERNMENT

URBAN CONSTRUCTION COM’N.

ADM1N of URBAN SANIT’N.
(Leaders=5;Secretaray=1;Engineers=15;

Technlcians=25; Dnvers=2)

Appendix 7-2

DISTRICT
SHIHUA
SAN IT. TEAM

DISTRICT

SHENYANG
SANIT. TEAM

DISTRICT
CHENCHAWAN
SANIT. TEAM

MACHINERY
STATION

SEC11ON:

- Env Sanit’n
- Management

- Finance

- Cleaning

- Lathne
- Others

TotaJ Staff =

10
8

6

45

35

3

107

12

10

8

48
36

5

119

12

10

7

51

36

4

120

HUANGSHI SANITATION BUREAU
ORGANIZATION & STAFFING LEVELS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

F
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I
I
I
I
I
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XIANGFAN CITY GOVERNMENT

URBAN CONSTRUCTION COMMISSION

ENVIRON. SANITATION DIVAN
(Leaders=6; Engineers=7; Technicians=15)

Appendix 7-4

(Sanit. Section)
(Equip Section)

(Finance Section)
(Security Section)
(Retired Staff Sect)

(Research Section)
(Party Office)

(Clinic)

I
I
I

I

I I I I I f-

I

LOGISTIC CLEAN & LATRINE
I

CLEANING MAINTENCE SOLID ADMIN.
TRANSPORT MANAG~T & MANAG’T WASTE
• TEAM

Staff:
Permanent: 48 48 128 100

Temporary: 120 100 100 775

Total: 168 148 228 875 11 13 70

I
-I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I

XIANGFAN SANITATION DIVISION
ORGANISATION & STAFFING LEVELS
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YICHANG CITY GOVERNMENT

URBAN CONSTRUCTIONCOM~N

PUBUC UTILITiES BUREAU

NIGHTSOIL OTHERS

MANAGEMENT

Appendix 7-6

CLEANING CLEANING

TEAM 1 TEAM 2

Total Staff:

LATRINE

ATtENDANTS

GARAGE RESEARCH INSTI

Leaders (4); Engineers (2); TechnicIans (15)

Maintenance Staff —

Trades/ Repairmen =

Part Time Trades

Workers =

Guards =

8

114

2

Sub Total 239

Other Part Time

Workers

Total Staff

417

656
I

Y1CHANG SANITATION DIViSION

ORGANIZAliON & STAFFING LEVELS

I
I
I

ENVIA. SANITATION DEPARTMENT

OTHERS

I
I
I
I
I
I

38

56

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
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LOCAL AREA TREATMENT

IMPROVED SEPTiC TANK
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Provincial andCity Profile

Hubei Province

1. Province Overview

Hubei Province is situated in the central part of the
People’sRepublicof China The nameof theprovince,
Hubei meaningnorth of the lake, is derived from its
location to the north of the Dongting Lake in the
middle reachesof the YangtzeRiver. Directly under
theHubeiProvincial Governmentthereareeight cities
andsix prefectures,an autonomousregionand a forest
region, ShennogjiaForest Region Thesecities and
prefecturesagainexerciseauthority over 48 counties
and22 cities at county level

The eastern,western and northern parts of Hubei
Provinceare mountainousareaswhile thecentral part
is low lying land. Of the total land area, 11% is
mountainous,36%is hilly and20% is low plains. The
YangtzeRiver cuts through the WushanMountainsin
West Hubei,creatingthe iuagnificent “Three Gorges”.
The JianghanPlain in central south Hubei is one of
China’s basesfor grain and cotton production. The
luliy southeasternareaand the mountainousarea as
well are importantareasfor Hubei’s nativeand special
local products

Hubei’s climate is subtropical monsoonal,and enjoys
plenty of sunlight and heat The annual frost-free
period lastsfor 230 to 300 days; the annualrainfall is
between 800 and 1,600 mm; and the annual mean

temperatureis between 13 and 18 C The highest
temperatures(38.2 C) occurin August, andthe lowest
in December. The over onethousandlakesdotting the
land of Hubei constitute a significant base for
freshwateraquatic products Thus, the province is
well- known asthe “province of a thousandlakes” and
a “land of fish and rice”.

Hubei ranks ninth among Chinese provinces and
autonomousregionsin populationtenus(54.4 million
in 1990) and in aggregateGNP terms (RIvm Y79
billion in 1990) but only 14th iii GNP/capitaterms
with R1’vfB Yl,460/capita The Hubei economy is
dominatedby Wuhan Municipality which accounted
for almost 23% of gross provincial output value in
1991

Although a niral province, industry accountsfor 65%
of Hubei’s gross output value, coming mainly from
stateowned enterpriseswhich employ two thirds of

industrialworkers,chiefly in heavy industries(55%),
notably iron and steel,cementand chemicals. Non-
state (collective owned) industrial enterprise is
relatively well representedin Hubei and accountsfor
more than 30% of employment in nearly 16,000
enterprises Manufactunngincludesa wide vanetyof
light industry, chemicals,paper and, more recently,
automobilesandhigh-techindustiy suchasfiber optics
andothercommunicationstechnology.

Table 1
Hubci - Major Cities by Non-Agricultural Population

(1993)

City
Total

Population
(‘000)

Non-Agric
Population

(‘000)

AvePop
Growth
1980-88

(%)
Wuhan 6,840 3,810 7 7
Huangshi 1,370 570 3.0
Xiangfan 6,750 580 56
Yichang 3,920 420 4 6
Shashi 261 4 2
Shiyan 260 4.6
Xiantao 240 93
Qianjiang 191 n/a
Honghu 191 n/a
Erziiou 950 300 15.1

nla notavailable

The rural characterof Hubeiis reflectedin its low level
of urbanization. In 1988 the registered non-
agricultural populationof Hubei was only 7.5 million
or 14.7% of the total populationbuthasbeengrowing
at 8% per year on averagesince l98O.~Hubei’s list of
29 cities of prefecturalor county rank is headedby
Wuhan,the provincial capital, with a non-agricultural
populationof 3.3 million in 1988 or 43% of the total

Urbanadimnistrative districtstake in muchrural areaas

well. The registeredurban district population in Hubei
including registeredagricultural workers is 20.3 million
(39% of total) However,the built-up urbanareais typically
10-15% of the total urban district area. Many registered
agricultural workersdo in fact live and work in urban areas
as contractlaborers Tue exactntunberof urbandwellersis
not known but is understated by the non-agricultural
populationstatistics.

Annex 1-1
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population. The majority of Hubei’s cities are to be
foundcloseto the YangtzeRiver which hasservedas a
major transport artery betweenSichuanand Shanghai
for centuries.

Wuhan

Wuhan is a major industrial center as well as a key
national transportationhub and importanteducational
center. It is located along the flood plains of the
Yangtze River and has a total population of 6.84
million (12,3% of the provincial total), of which 3.8
million (7 urbandistricts, 2 suburbandistricts) can be
considered to be living in urban areas Yearly
populationgrowth is 7.7%. The urban ‘built tip’ area
is 187 km2, indicatinga low averagepopulationof 172
persons/ha. According to official city statistics,
literacyrateis 85%of thetotal population

GNP in the city proper was RIvIB Y3,356/capitain
1988. The city is comparativelyw’ell providedwith
urban services Water supply service is reported
available to 92 5% of the population. Paved roads
make up under 10% of the city area and traffic
congestionis evident Thereappearsto be little recent
investmentby the WuhanMunicipal Governmentin
public wastemanagement

The city hasa combinedsewerageanddrainagesystem
with a daily sewage flow estimated at 1 1 million
m3/day. of which only a very small part is treatedby
onesewagetreatmentplant Only residentsliving in
theinnercore of the city areconnectedto the sewerage
system. It is reported thereare a total 977 public
latrineswith 804 of the water flush type and 173 dry
latrines It is estimatedthat 2 million people use
public latrines each day and many of the city
populationareproperwithout sanitationservices.

Huangshi

Huangshmis a fast growing port and new industnal
town located on the Yangtze River and has a
population of 1.37 million of which 570.000 are
consideredurbanresidents. Themunicipality recorded
a GNP of RIvIB Y2 9 billion in 1991 reflecting an
average of only RMB Y2,180/capita Htiangshi has
grown around a largelake (Ci I-lu, 8 km2). The lake,
which receivesuntreatedwastewaterdischargesfrom
industry and domestic sources, is used for fishing,
recreationalandwaler supplypurposes The city hasa

combined sewerage/drainage system although the
wastesare untreatedand dischargedinto the Cm Lake
and YangtzeRiver. Severalindustnal factoneshave
their own wastewaterdisposalfacilities.

Xiangfan I
Xiangfan is located on the I-lan River with a total
population of 6.75million of which 580,000are urban
residents; the urban area covers the two adjacent
districtson oppositesidesof the river. Literacy rateof
thepopulationis over 90% The city hasan urbanper

capitaincomeof RIvIB Y1,774per annum Thereis a
combined sewerageand drainagesystemserving an
estimated340,000residents. The untreatedsewageis
puniped directly into the Han River. Many city
residentslive withoutadequatesanitationservicein the
olderareasof thecity

Yichang I
Yichang is a new industrial and tounst city located
along the upper reachesof YangtzeRiver andhas a
total population490,000of which 420,000live in the
urban areas. Literacy rate is over 90%in urbanarea.
The city has an annual per capita income of RMB
Y1,600 for the urbanarea Yichangis known as “the
Gateway to the Three Gorges” and is a strategic
passagebetweenSichuanandHubei provinces. It is
estimatedthat 200,000 tourists visit this city every
year. This city hasa total 127 public latrineswith 82
waterflushedtype and 45 dry latrines. A largepartof
the city is coveredby a combined seweragesystem
which wascompletedin 1990.

3. Overall SewerageCoverage

Data for sewerageservice/coveragehasbeendifficult to
collect andanalyze;what hasbeen collectedmay not
entirely reflect the real situationin thecities. The data
collected thusfar in the four project cities indicate the
following seweragecoverage:47% in Xiangi’an, 66%
in Huangshi,67% in Wuhan, and 75% in Yichang.
Sewerage coverage is mainly concentrated in the
central core areasof the cities This means that a
rangeof about25%to 53% of the urban populationin
the four citiesdo not havesewerageserviceandare not
connectedto sewers. They are servedmainly by septic
tanksand/orusedry private/public latrines If the non-
registered“floating” population are to be included in
the statistics the proportion of urbanpopulation not

2. City Overview

I

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
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servedby sewerswould be largerasthey form between
10 to 20%of theurbanpopulation

Of the four cities, two citmcs--XiangfanandYichang--
haveno wastewatertreatmentplants. The other two
cities--Wuhan and Huangshi--have one partially

functioning treatmentplant each. All the four citiesdischargemost or all of their untreatedwastewaterinto
the Yangtze River. Each of the three cities of

Huangshi, Xiangfan andYicliang producean averageof 700 to 800 tons of nighlsoil daily while Wuihan
reports figures of 5,000 to 7,000 tons of nightsoil

— productiondaily

Estimatesof the levels of sanitationservice indicate
that the majority of residentsin theurban areasof the
projectcities rely on septictanksasthe main meansof
sanitationdisposaland treatmentof kitchen andlatrine

wastewater. Service coveragefor threeproject cities
havebeenestimatedbasedon areacoveredby existing
sewerage/drainagepipelinesas well asestimatesof the
population living in those areas with a direct
connectionto a sewerageline. In areasoutsideof the
seweredpartsof thecity, the mainsanitationserviceis
septic tankswhich may be connectedto a stormwater
or otherdrain. In someareas,particularly in the older
parts of the city, thereare buiildings without septic
tanks andotherbuildingswithouit their own latrines.
Theseestimateshavebeendiscuissedwith the project
cities but, in view of the fact that no definite data
exists, the figures given below are only estimated
indicationsof the servicelevel situation.

Table2: SanitationServiceCoveragein 1993
(‘000)

Typeof
Service

Sewerw/ direct
sewercoirnection 131 (23) 192 (50) 160 (32)

Septictank only 292 (51) 101 (27) 204 (41)

No seweror septic
tank 147 (26) 90 (23) 136 (27)

Total Population 570 (100)383 (100)500 (100)

Out of the total population without direct sewer or
septictank connections(approximately500,000out of
a total urban population in the threecities of 1.45
million), not all w’ould be classified as having
inadequatesanitationfacilities Perhapshalf of this
unservedpopulation, i e , about 17% of the total urban

population can be classified as having no latrine
facilities in their housesor buildings and haveto rely
on eitherpublic latrines, dry latrines,or neighboring
facilities Although these figures are indicative
estimatesonly, they do show that thereis a significant
proportion of the population without adequate
sanitationfacilities

The existing nightsoil managementsystemgenerally
consistsof collectionof septictank latrine wastesand
dry latrine nightsoil by the SanitationBureausof each
city, and storing in storagecontainersor discharging
into the sewerage systems. In some cases, the
Sanitation Bureaus- perform septic tank cleaning
operationson a call basis by residents, usually for
septictanksat buildings which are overflowing or not
operatingproperly Thewastes,sometimestreatedand
more oflen not, are either collected by private
individuals (farmers)or transportedby the Sanitation
Bureaus’vacuumtank trucksto thefields to beusedfor
fertilizer andfor whichafeeis charged.

The major problems in the non-seweragesanitation
service areas have been identified as follows:
improperseptictank designs;septic tanksnot built to
meet existing regulations; irregular emptying and
therefore overloading of septic tanks; inadequate
treatmentstagesof the septic tank waste, improper
designsof storagetanks for untreatednightsoil which
meet the 30 days retention time requirement; and
general pollution of the non-seweredareasfrom the
dischargeof septictankeffluent.

Sludgefrom septic tanks and freshnightsoil from dry
latrines are often used by agricultureand aquaculture
farmers without any treatment. Although no health
statistics are known at this point with regard to
nematodemorbidity, theabovearrangementimpliesa
considerable health hazard, especially when fresh
nightsoil from dry latrinesis beingused. Dry latrines,
both privateandpublic, areofien improperlydesigned
and operated in an unsanitarymannerresulting in

-— - generalpublic healthhazards.

4. Institutional Responsibilities

There are many government agencies with
responsibilitiesfor sanitation. In Wuhan,thereare.(a)
the Provincial EnvironmentalProtectionAgency; (b)
the Provincial ConstructionCommission;and (c) the
ProvincialDepartmentof PublicHealthwhich includes
an Epidemic PreventionStation. There is also the
Provincial Patriotic Health Campaign Committee,

Huangshi Yichang Xiangfan
Pop (%) Pop (%) Pop (%)
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I
mainly responsiblefor promoting policies on health
educationand monitoring of public placesto ensure
sanitary conditions. Eachof the major cities has an
UrbanConstructionAgency, an UrbanEnvironmental
Protection Bureau and Mumnicipal Public Health
Department Thereis usuially also at the city level a
Municipal Patriotic Health Campaign Committee
Office. The institutions at the uirban level generally
reportto the City Commissionwhich is underthe City
Council They receive technical directives from
governmentdepartmentsat the nationalandprovincial
level, but there is generally little enforcementand
momuitoring -

The agenciesdirectly involved in urbansanitationare
the Environmental Sanitation Bureauis (ESB) which
are under thejurisdiction of the Urban Constnictiomu
Agency, and the Pumblic Health Departmentwhich is
mainly in chargeof monitoring epidemiologicaldata
and carrying oumt health and hygiene promotion

programs. While the Urban Construction Agency is
responsiblefor the citys seweragenetwork, the ESB
deals with all nightsoil activities, domestic waste
collectionandstreetsweeping.

With the increasingconversionof dry public latrinesto
the water-flushtype, theneedfor closecooperationand
interactionbetweenUrbanConstructionAgencyand
ESB becomesimportant. It wasfoundthat
communication betweenthe two agenciesis lacking.
Forexample,during theinitial processof preparing
projectproposalsfor theWorld Bankproject,neither
ESB nor thePublicHealthDepartmentwereconsulted.
Furthermore,theESB seemto be largelyoutof touch
with thepeopletheyserve. Forexample,thereis no
clearunderstandingof thedemandfor nightsoil, or of
thenumberof peoplewho usepublic latrineson a daily
basis, or of what happenswith the“unaccounted-for”
daily nightsoil which is notcollectedby theESB.
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Hygiene

Hygiene Study Report

The Hygiene Study was undertaken in close
collaboration with the Hubei Academy of Medical
Sciences.

The Hygiene Study is part of the Nightsoil
Management Improvement Study which is related
to a component of the Hubei Urban
Environmental Project (HUEP).1 The overall
nightsoil study’s approach is to: a) review, assess
and analyze current practices related to nightsoil
handling; b) carry out demonstration and field
testing activities to check andlor confirm a
number of issues which may not be answered by
a desk analysis; and c) prepare recommendations
for nightsoil management improvement including
a program of investments for HUEF’ and a hygiene
education program for nightsoil handlers and
other high risks groups.

The Nightsoil Management Improvement Study
looks at the following key inter-related aspects:

1. Hygiene and epidemiological studies of the
existing practice of nightsoil handling.

2. Socio-economic and marketing aspects of
nightsoil collection, treatment, disposal and
use.

3. Technical options, costs and benefits of
improving nightsoil collection, treatment,
disposal and use.

In addition to the above study several technical
pilot activities are currently being undertaken in
three cities. These activities are: construction
and monitoring of modified septic tanks in both
private and public latrines; construction and
monitoring of modified nightsoil storage tanks;
and setting up a pilot plant for co-composting of
nightsoil and solid waste.

The pilot activities will be carefully monitored
(through 1 995) and refinements made; the
information and improved capacity to undertake
such activities will provide input to the proposed
HUEP.

Objectives

The specific objectives for the hygiene
component of the study are to:

a. review relevant publications and
documentation on nightsoil and the
current hygiene education program and
implementation schedule in work units,
communities and schools in Hubei
Province, particularly in the four cities;

b. assess the amount of knowledge and
practices/behavior, through a survey, of
community members with regards to
hygiene and the nightsoil environment
in a sample of locations in the four

c. undertake an ind~pth and qualitative
study as in (b); and

d. provide recommendations for provincial
— and city officials of an appropriate

hygiene education program for farmers,
nightsoil workers and children to
accompany the proposed nightsoil
management component of the Hubei
Urban Environmental Project.

2. Review of Health Services and

Nightsoil Regulations

Chinese Health Care System

Health care in China, with its goal of promoting
mental and physical health for all Chinese
nationalities and of raising the level of health for
all people, forms an important component of the
country’s social welfare. As 80 percent of the
population live in the rural areas, rural health

1. Introduction

Scope of Work

cities;
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serviceshaveconsistentlybeenthefocal pointof
suchwork. The NationalGovernmentplaced the
emphasisof health work on diseaseprevention.
“The prevention first, treatmentcombined with
Chinese traditional medicine and western
medicine” policy was appliedfor forty years.

The health caresystemin Chinamustbe seenin
the context of the country’s sociopolitical
system. The organization of the country’s
economy, particularly at the grassrootslevel,
influencesboththe organizationandfinancingof
health care in the rural areas. The emphasison
self-relianceand the mobilization of the masses
through the Patriotic Health Campaigns, in
operation since 1 952, have made community
participation and involvement a way of life.
Within this system, health is seen as an
integratedpart of the socioeconomiclife of the
community.

The Government at every level has a special
administrative office which is responsible for
communicatingandcooperatingwith Government
leaders, the various departmentsand general
healthcampaigns. In termsof the health system,
the Ministry of Public Healthis the nationalhealth
policy maker. The health bureaus carry out
decisionsfor local healthproblems.The Academy
of Preventive Medicine provides technical
guidance for diseasecontrol. The provincial
anti-epidemic stations areresponsiblefor planning
health programs,while the county anti-epidemic
stationsandthe township health units carry out
the actual implementationof such plans.

National Health CareServices

Health care in China, with its goal of improving
the level of healthfor all people,especiallyin the
promotion of mental and physical fitness,forms
an important component of the country’s social
welfare. As 80% of the population live in the
ruralareas,rural healthserviceshaveconsistently
been the focal point of such work. The national
governmentplaced the emphasisof health work
on diseasepreventionfirst andtreatmentsecond;
this policy has been applied for the past forty
years.

The health caresystemin China mustbe seenin
the context of the country’s sociopolitical

system. The organization of the country’s
economy, particularly at the grassroots level,
influencesboth theorganizationandfinancingof
health care in the rural areas. The emphasison
self-relianceand the mobilization of the masses
through the Patriotic Health Campaigns, in
operation since 1952, have made community
participation and involvement a way of life,
Within this system, health is seen as an
integratedpart of the socioeconomiclife of the
community.

The nationalorganizationstructureof healthcare
is coordinatedthrough a special administrative
office which is found at every level of
government. This office is responsible for
communicating and cooperating with local
government leaders and the different
departments.TheMinistry of Public Health is the
nationalhealth policy maker. The healthbureaus
carry plan and implement activities for local
health problems. The Academy of Preventive
Medicineprovidestechnical guidancefor disease
control. The Provincial Anti-Epidemic Stations
are responsible for planning activities for
epidemiccontrol, while the CountyAnti-Epidemic
StationsandtheTownshipHealthUnits carryout
the actual implementationof suchplans.

City Health CareServices

The City Government has attached great
importanceto the health service. At present,
one of the objectivesfor social developmentof
local authorities is to implementhealth care, to
improve rural health conditions and to upgrade
the health of farmers so as to achieve the
strategicgoal of health for all by the year 2000,
set by WHO. The city health systemshave
developed, with initiatives from the states,
collectives and community, and through the
combined efforts of health professionalsand
part-time workers.

The health network has different levels,
consisting of city, district (county) and
community (villages), to providehealthserviceto
the people. The health servicesat the district
and community level are the force in primary
health care, performing the actual function of
medical care, community health and disease
control. This system has adopted various
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practices,such as health insurance,cooperative
medical service, contractualservicesfor disease
preventionor child immunization, to effectively
ensurethe provisionof health.

Each city has the same systems. There are
general hospitals, district hospitals, private clinics
and diseasecontrol organizationsor anti-epidemic
stations. The Anti-Epidemic Station is in charge
of diseaseprevention. It wasreportedthat there
were a total 1 0,472 of healthunits with a health
staff of 267,548 in 1 990 in Hubei Province,of
which 1 20 anti-epidemicunits with 7,602 health
staff were involved in preventivemedicine. On
average,2.86 medicaldoctorsserveapopulation
of one thousand inhabitants. Payment for
medicalcareis regulatedat provincial and county
level. In Hubel Province payment for health
services was introduced 1 987 with only
governmentstaff, workers and studentsabove
high school level receivingfree medical care.

Nightsoil Regulations

A review of the publicationsanddocumentation
on nightsoil indicates that there is an increasing
number of legislation and regulationsregarding
the improvement of nightsoil management in
China. A few of the moreimportantoneswill be
briefly quoted below.

• Item 2 of Section 2 of “Infectious
Diseases Prevention Law of the
People’sRepublic of China” (published
on February21, 1989):

“A II local authorities should construct
and improve public sanitation facilities
in a planned way, properly treat waste
wate,r, solid waste and nightsoil and
improve drinking water conditions.”

• Item 10 of Section 2 of
“Implementation Regulation of
Infectious DiseasesPreventionLaw of
the People’s Republic of China”
(publishedon December6, 1991):

“Cities should follow the standards of
urban sanitation facilities
implementation regulation to build
public latrines, dustbins, nigh tsoil
treatment facilities and waste water,
rain water drainage and treatment
systems and other sanitation facilities.”

“The countryside should gradually
renovate latrines, treat nigh tsoil
properly, strengthen the management
of public and domestic water supply,
develop necessary sanitation
management rules, forbid the presence
of waste water pond, nightsoil pit and
other polluting resources near areas of
drinking water resources, forbid
washing nightsofl containers and
transport equipment near drinking water
resources”. -

• “Nightsoil Treatment Standards” (GB
7959-87) published by the Ministry of
Public Health states that nightsoil
should achieve specific sanitary criteria
after treatment.

Hubei Province and the four project cities of
Wuhan,Huangshi,YichangandXiangfan haveno
special department to enforce the regulations of
nightsoil collection and usage. The Provincial
Health Bureau has developed a booklet on the
designof the selectedthreeseptic tanks latrine
and distributed to the whole province.

Review of Hygiene Education

Health education in Hubel is the coordinated and
guided by the Hubei Provincial Institute of Health
Education (HPIHE). Health education is
considered an importan~ part of preventive
medicine. At present, there are 10 health
education institutes at provincial, municipal and
county levels in the province. Among the four
project cities, only Wuhan hasa HPIHE.

HPIHEs are in charge of health demonstration
activities in the countryside, schools, factories
and hospitals. They conduct health education
consultancies, provide lectures, workshops and
health education and scientific promotional
exhibitions, develop all kinds of promotional
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Hospitals. Thereis onefull time healtheducation
staff in each hospital who is responsible for
providing advice to in-patientsand out-patients.
Posters are displayedregularly.

Similarly, radio has a regular daily health
broadcast of 15 minutes duration. Hygiene and
sanitation are infrequently discussed in these
programs.

An extensive hygiene survey and a limited
numberof indepthfocusedgroupinterviewswere
carriedout in Wuhanduringthe study. The main
objective of the survey was to determine the
amount of knowledgeand practices/behaviorof
community members with regard to proper
hygiene in connection with nightsoil handling. It
was also envisioned that the survey data could
be used at a later stage in the HUEP project asa
baselinefor evaluation.

Good hygiene behavior is broadly defined as a
wide range of actions that promote health and
keep the person’s surroundings clean, especially
in order to prevent illness or the spread of water
and sanitation-related diseases. These diseases
include various types of diarrhea, worm
infestations, skin and eye infections and vector-
borne diseases. The variables for the survey

1

materials, and publish the periodical “Hubei
HealthWeekly” and ‘Wuhan Health Newsletter”.
HPIHE together the following institutions
implement health education activities with
varying degreesof frequencyand intensity.

Schools. Hubei Province has gradually been
improving its health education program in schools
which was only institutionalizedin 1 992. in July
1 994, it reproducedand improved on an eight
volume set of Health Education Primers which
were basedon an original five volume set. The
eight primers are meant for first yearof primary
school to the third year of middle school,
averagingabout one primer per grade per year.
Health educationclassesare 30 minuteseachat
the frequencyof oneclassperweek.

The health messagescontained in the primers
appearto be more extensivethan intensive. The
curriculumfor primary schoolfocuseson personal
hygiene, diseasesand their prevention. The
messagesurgethe childrento be clean, to wash
their handsbeforeeatingandafter defecation,to
eat properly washed and cooked food, etc.
However, the messagesappearnotto go beyond
a list of “dos” and “don’ts”. The curriculum for
high school focuses on nutrition and general
health aspects.

Special Programs. a) National Health Campaigns
are carried out during special health days (eg.,
Worlds AIDS Day); b) DiseaseControl Programs
are launched infrequently; and c) Aid
Organizations- UNICEF is starting a provincial
healtheducationknown as “Life Knowledge” for
mothers. It is a pilot activity and will target a
few counties in selected provinces, Hubei being
one of them. This will include family health and
hygiene and diarrheal prevention for infants and
children underfive yearsold.

In general, water and sanitation related diseases
do not have a high priority eventhough they are
included in the health education syllabus. On the
topic of sanitationin the schoolsyllabus,thereis
little or no teaching about safe water, proper
excreta disposal, proper drainage, and disease
transmission routes and control. Health
education approaches and materials are very
didactic in nature. In addition, health education
teachers have little training, minimal teaching
tools and aids to assistthem in the classroom.

3. Hygiene Study

Hygiene Survey and Interviews
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Work Units. Eachunit provideshealtheducation
to its own memberswith regards to occupational
health and work safety within its own discipline.
The service provided is irregular.

Anti-Epidemic Stations. The stations prepare a
regular paper “Hubel Health Weekly” which is
distributed to all hospitals, local clinics, town
centersand villages. The paperis also available
for sale to the public. The HPIHE provides direct
health educationto the public only in times of
diseaseoutbreaks.

Mass Media. Health messagesare shown on
television irregularly and briefly; in 1 993 only
three of theseadvertisementswere shown and
for 3 to 5 minutes each. However, there is a
regular weekly half hour program on issueslike
the dangers of smoking, AIDS and general health.
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focused on diarrhea and selected hygiene
behavior.

The survey questionnaire was developed based
on the three key sanitary behaviors which
interrupt disease transmission. These key
behaviors are:

a. sanitarydisposalof feces;

b. hand washing (especially after
defecation and cleaning babies’
bottoms, before preparing food, and
before eating; and

c. maintaining drinking water free from
fecal contamination;and

Methodology

The study team was comprised of international
and national consultants. Dr. Li Hangfan of the
Hubel Academy of Medical Scien~es/Hubei
Provincial Anti-Epidemic Station wasresponsible
for assisting with the hygiene component. Due
to time constraints,only two districts in Wuhan
have been surveyed--Hangkou and Wuchang
Districts. The survey was conducted by
membersof the Anti-Epidemic Station under the
guidanceof Dr. Li. Data wascodedand entered
into the computerunder the coordination of Dr.
Cheng Feng of Hubei Academy of Medical
Sciencesusingthe EPI INFO softwaredeveloped
by the Centerfor DiseaseControl, Atlanta and
WHO. Mary Judd, with the assistance of the
national consultants, analyzed and wrote this
report.

It was decided from the beginning that the
epidemiological study and the hygiene survey
would focus on the sametwo locationsso that
the information could be used for a richer
analysis of both studies. The communities of
Qiaokou in Hangkou District and Hongshan in
Wuchang District wererandomlyselectedfrom a
combined total of 30 communities. These
communities are located at the periphery of
Wuhan. Within the two communitiesof Qiaokou
and Hongshan, 400 households were randomly
selected for the surveyfrom a combinedtotal of
500 households. Of the 400 surveys only 385
were entered into the database as 1 5 were not

valid.

The focusedgroup discussionswerealsoheld in
Wuchang District. City residents (consumers)
and suburban residents (farmørs) were the two
major categories of participants which totaled
100. The discussions were held with five
different age/gendergroups within eachcategory
(see Attachment 2)

The information presented below is from the
survey data of a randomly selected general
population. The analysis, therefore, is also
generalandonly broadrelationshipscanbemade
at this phase. The moreindepth and qualitative
information of the next phase will be able to
provide more specific relationshipsand patterns
which will be useful for developing a hygiene
educationprogram.

Survey Group

The composition of the sample of 385 persons
(1 99 respondents from Hangkou District; and
1 86 from Wuchang District) interviewed in the
hygiene survey is pres~ntedbelow as well
conditions of water supply and sanitation
facilities for their households.

Table la: Occupation of Respondents

Occupation
Qiakou

Women

(Hangkou District)

Men Total

Worker 20 20 40
Farmer 34 63 97
Professional 28 30 58
Not Working 1 - 3 4

TOTAL 83 116 199
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Occupation
Hongshan

Women

(Wucha

Men

ng District)

Total

Worker 21 19 40
Farmer 35 51 86
Professional 25 33 58
Not Working 1 1 2

TOTAL 82 104 186

Surveyrespondentsweregroupedinto threemain
occupational categories: worker, farmer, and
professional. The last category is made up of
mainly cadres, intellectuals, and medical staff.
Women madeup 43% and men57% of thetotal
respondents.The educationalbreakdownof the
respondents,as shown in Table 2, indicate a
relatively educatedgroup where morethan three
quarter (76%) of them have secondaryschool
education. The high educatedlevel is also similar
among the epidemiologica! study respondents.

Table 2: Educational Level of Respondent
by Gender

Education Women Men Total %

No Education 11 25 36 9
Primary 19 39 58 15
Junior High 56 63 119 31
Senior High 56 48 104 27
College 23 45 68 18

TOTAL 165 220 385 100

Some differences in educational level appear
when viewed from an occupationalperspective.
More farmers report no formal education than
workersor professionals.The professionalgroup
had the most number of respondents with
secondaryeducationandabove(91 %), followed
by workers (80%) and by farmers (62%). In
fact, the professionalgroupas expectedhadthe

4. Study Findings

Water and Sanitation Facilities

Lack of proper water supply and sanitation
facilities for farmer households. The data on
drinking water sourcesandsanitationfacilities in
the study locations reveal a lack of proper
facilities, particularly for the farmer households.
Figure 1 shows that 35 percent farmer
householdsused water sourcesother than house
and/orpublic taps with a correspondingfigure of
about 1 2 percent for the other households. Of
thesehouseholds,26 percentstill obtainedwater
from rivers and springs compared to about 1 0
percent for the other two groups of households.

Over70 percentof all groupsof householdshave
private latrines as shown in Figure 2 with the
remaining households using public latrines.
Private latrines are divided into two types: 1)
water flushed ones which are generally located
within anapartmentbuilding or house;and2) dry
pit latrines which are built separate to the
residence. Public latrines are also divided into

Table 1 b: Occupation of Respondents
I

most number of respondentswith a college
education. This pattern is also similar for the
epidemiologicalstudy respondents.

Table3: EducationalLevel of Respondents
by Occupation
(in percentage)

I
I
I
IEducation Worker Farmer Prof. Total

No Education 2 1 3 5 9
Primary 9 25 4 15
Junior High 47 36 14 31
Senior High 33 17 38 27
College 9 9 39 18

TOTAL 21 48 31 100

I
I
I
I
I
I
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provided in the endnote.2

In the survey, farmerhouseholds in general
used dry pit latrines more

than the otherhouseholds, 72 percentas compared to about 40
— percent (see Figure 3).

The breakdown of dry pit
— latrines for farmers were:

88 percent of private
— latrines and 55 percent

of public latrines.
Among the complaints

reported by respondents
who use the dry pit
latrines were bad odors,
flies and uncollected
nightsoil, especially

— during the non-planting
season. A few
respondents who use
water flushed or wet

latrines complained of
occasional non-

functioning of the flush
system or of blocked
sewers.

In informal discussions,
non-farming city
respondents who still use
dry public latrines had
expressed the desire for
improved water flush
latrines and were willing
to pay for their use.
Farming respondents
continued to prefer the
dry latrines because of
their use of the collected
nightsoil for agriculture.
However, they welcomed
improvements for the
latrines.

water flushed and dry pit latrines. More
information on the different types of latrines is

Figure 1: Type of Water Source
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I
Figure 3: Wet/Dry Latrines

Some school facilities
need to be improved. --

Observationof a city’s
middle high school during

a focus group discussion
show that improvements
need to be made in the
schools’s water and
sanitationfacilities. The
school has an enrollment
of 3,000 students and
equippedwith four public
latrines. Only one latrine
is nearthe classroomand
most used by the
students. The facility is
old and water is not
available for hand
washingafter defecation.
The interviewer reported
that the lack of

improvement of the

latrine was not a
financial problem but
more one of the lack of

awareness of a health

Figure 4: Educational Level of Respondentsand Diarrheal Cases hazard.

Hygiene Knowledge

The following sections
examines the hygiene
knowledge and practice
of key sanitary behaviors
of the respondents. It is
appropriate at this point
to say a few words
about the focus group
discussants’ cultural
perception of nightsoil.
Nightsoil is generally
considered “dirty” but
the fresh feces of
children undertwo years
old are believed to be

cleaner than the rest.

_____________
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Most discussants acknowledged that improper
handling of nightsoil cancauseddiarrheabutthey
did not view it as a “real’ disease but only as a
symptom of improper food handling by street
vendors. As a result, they did not see the need
to improve their own hygiene behavior but
advocated stricter controls for management of
the food servicesoutsidethe homes.
As mentionedabove, the peopleinterviewed in
the surveyhad relatively high educationallevels.
A comparisonwasundertakento see if there was
any correlation betweeneducationand diarrheal
cases reported in the sample households, ie., the
higher the educational level the lowerthe number
of diarrhealcases. Diarrhea was selectedas a
basis for analysisbecauseit is one of the main
sanitation-relateddiseases.Safeexcretadisposal
is one of the primary barriersto the transmission
of diarrhea as it helps to prevent the disease
organismsfrom getting into the environment.

No significant correlation between levels of
education and the number of diarrheal cases.
Figure 4 indicatesthat theredoesnot appearto
be any significant correlation between levels of
education and the number of diarrhea! cases
reported for the households.

Diarrheal incidences in
the last two weeksprior
to the survey occurred
acrossthe various levels
of educatedhouseholds.
In fact, therewere more
cases reported in the
households where the
respondents had
secondary education
than those with primary
school educationand/or
no education. Diarrheal
cases(1 2 cases)among
children under 5 years
old were highest in the
households where
respondentshad junior
high education.

Partial knowledge ofkeysanitarybehaviors. The
survey examined respondents’ knowledge and
practiceof key hygienebehaviors. The question
was askedabout what can be doneto prevent
diarrhea. The answersare indicatedin Figure 5.
The information indicates that over70 percentof
those interviewed in both worker and farmer
households have prioritized one of the key
hygiene behaviors--hand washing--as a
prevention for diarrhea. Over 90% in the
professionalhouseholdslisted handwashing as
an important diarrheal prevention behavior.
About 20 percent and below of the remaining
households listed covering of food as an
important behavior and only a handful of
households mentioned the proper storage of
water as important.

From the information above, it can be inferred
that the respondentshave partial but not full
knowledge of key sanitary behaviors and that
there is a lack of awarenessof the danger of
diarrheal disease,especially to young children.
This limited knowledgecan be attributed to a
large part to the limited exposureof people to
hygieneeducation.

Figure 5: Knowledge of Diarrhea! Prevention
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Annex 2-10

Data from the epidemiological
study confirms this point by
reportingthat34 percent of farmer
respondentsand 11 percent of
consumer respondents had never
beenexposedto health education
(refer Annex 3). Those that had
exposure reported that it was
minimal. Exposure to health
education from schools were
reportedby less than a quarterof
the respondents. The
epidemiological study also found
that people without exposure to
health education in their lives had
a significantly higher chance to
contract infectious diseases, e.g.,
5.6 times higher for hepatitis and
7 times higher for dysentery.

Hygiene Practices

Remedy for Diarrhea

General lack of awareness of what
to do when diarrhea occurs.
Figure 6 relates to the question of
what was done the last time the
respondent’s child had diarrhea.
An overwhelming majority in both
the worker and professional
households (54 and 53 percent
respectively) and the farmer
households (65 percent) did
nothing with the much higher
number amongthe farmer. About
one third of the respondents(32
percent workers, 39 percent
professionals and 30 percent
farmers)went to the pharmacyfor
a cure. Some householdsalso
used herbal cures. The small
range of differences for each
behavior among the different
categoriesof householdsindicate
that there is a general lack of
awarenessof what to do when
diarrhea attacks their children.
These initial findings indicate that
there is a need to provide more
information on diarrhealprevention
and what to do when it occurs.

Figure 6: Remedy for Diarrheal Prevention
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Hand Washing

Washing hands after defecation
— not well practised. Several
— questionswere asked about the

actual practice of hand washing,
eg., when do the respondents
washtheir handsandhow do they
do it. Figure 7 illustrates that
many respondents reported
washingtheir handsbeforeeating

— (63 percent for those from the
worker households, 42 percent
from the farmer households, and
66 percentfrom the professional
households)and before cooking
(29 percent, 32 percent and 21
percent from the respective
households).Washinghandsafter
defecation did not appear to be

— practised by the majority of the
respondents. Those who did
comprisedabout 10% and below
of the respondents (6, 10 and 6
percent from the respective

household categories).

The vast difference in washing
hands before eating and after
defecation cannot be explained by
the degreeof availability of piped
water servicesbecause,eg., over
89 percentof the respondentsin
the professionalgroup havepiped
water facilities (53 percent have
household taps and 36 percent
use public taps) and while 66
percentof them wash their hands
before eating only 6% wash their
hands after defecation. Nor can
the discrepancybe explained by
educational and occupational
factors. The most probable
explanation is the lack of
awareness of proper hygiene
behaviorin this case.

Hand washing with water only.
How people wash their hands is
also an importantindicatorof good
practice. Figure 8 shows that 80
to 83 percentof thoseinterviewed
used water only while 17 to 20
percentusedboth soapandwater.

Figure 8: Hand Washing Practice (b)
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Figure 9: Hygiene Practices
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Annex 2-12

For each practice the differences
among the householdsare slight.
The data indicates that many
people practised hand washing but
the frequency and method may
not be sufficient to ensure the
prevention of illness or the spread
of diseases,especially diarrhea.
The inadequate and/or improper
hand washing was found to be
highly significant for the increased
risks for dysentery and hepatitis
(refer to the section of this report
on the epidemiologystudy).

Other Hygiene Practices

Practice of several good hygiene
behaviors. It wasobserved by the
interviewers that the households
they visited demonstratedother
good hygiene practices in several
categoriesas indicatedin Figure9.
It wasobservedin about 75 to 80
percentof all householdsthatfood
wascovered,and about 53 to 65
percent where water jars were
covered, with the farmer
households exhibiting less care.
The good practices indicate that
even though they were not
prioritized as important (refer
Figure 5, people practised them.
Over75 percent in all households
demonstratedclean surroundings
aroundthe houseand in theyards
where there were no visible sign
of fecesor garbage.

Over 50 percent of dry pit latrines
are unclean. The cleanliness of
the latrines in the householdsdid
not score as well. Forty percent
of latrines in the worker and
professional households and 58
percent in the farmer households
were rated not clean by the
observers. Figure 10 illustrates
the condition among the various
types of latrines. In general, water
flushed latrines were cleanerthan
dry pit latrines in both private and
public facilities with 74 and 87

Figure 10: Condition of Latrine Facilities - Clean/Unclean
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Figure 11: Nightsoil and Chemical Use in Agriculture by
Farmers
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Hygiene

percent respectively. Among dry pit latrines 43
percent of private facilities and 37 of public
facilities wereconsideredclean. Thedata shows
that over 72 percent of the farmer households
use dry pit latrines (refer Figure 3). That water
flushed public latrines were observed to be
cleaner than private latrines may be explained by
the fact that many of the public oneshavebeen
morerecently constructedthan the private ones
which are in older buildings.

Nigh tsoil Use3

Nightsoi/ and chemical fertilizer are widely used
in agriculture. The survey confirmedthe popular
notion that nightsoil is still widely used as
fertilizer in agriculture in Hubei. In addition, it
also indicatedthe growing preferenceand useof
chemicalfertilizer. Figure 11 showsthat among
the farmerrespondents(N = 183) 61 percentsaid
they used nightsoil as fertilizer for their crops.
Many of the samefarmersand more also used
chemical fertilizer as a supplement to nightsoil
(65 percent). When asked, more respondents
said they preferredto usechemical fertilizer (54
percent) than nightsoil (30 percent).

The main reason for the continued use of
nightsoil was due to its relative low cost. The
main reasons for the growing preference for
chemical fertilizer were becauseit waseasierto
useand nightsoil wasbecomingmore difficult to
obtain. Similar findings are found in same
questions asked in the epidemiologicalstudy.

Seventy percent of farmers use untreated
nightsoil. Of those who used nightsoil as
fertilizer, 70 percentusedfreshnightsoil while 30
percent reported using treated nightsoil. The
high exposure to untreated nightsoil use together
with the low practice of hand washing using
soap (refer Figure 7) put this group of people in
a health risk situation. Thetransmissionof water
and sanitation-related diseases will continue
amongthesehouseholdsas long asthe practice
continues.

Annex 2-13
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5. Conclusions

Nightsoil has traditionally been used for
cultivation in China, especially of fruits and
vegetables. The traditioncontinuestodaythough
perhaps with an increasing shift to chemical
fertilizer. In the cities visited, nightsoil demandis
still strongbecauseof the extensivecultivation of
vegetablesat the periphery of the city. Many
farmersfeel that “vegetablestaste better using
nightsoil than chemical fertilizer.” The demand
for vegetablesand other food crops will grow
significantly in the coming years due to the rapid
growth of the cities which have recorded growth
ratesof 6 to 8 percentperyear.

The Chinese who were interviewed perceive
nightsoil as “dirty” but they believed that the
fresh feces of children under two years old is
cleaner than the others. Most discussants
acknowledgedthat improperhandling of nightsoil
can causediarrheabut they did not view it as a
“real” diseasebutonly asa symptomof improper
food handling by street vendors. As a result,
they did not seethe need to improve their own
hygienebehaviorbut advocatedstricter controls
for managementof the food servicesoutsidethe
homes.

The key findings from the hygiene study are
summarized below:

1. Educationandhygieneknowledge:

• No significant correlation was found
between education and knowledge
about health and hygiene. However,
there were more farmers (13 percent)
with no formal educationthan the non-
farming groups(5 percentand below).

2. Inadequatesanitaryfacilities:

• Lack of proper water supply and
sanitation facilities, particularly for
farmerhouseholdswhere35 percentof
farmerhouseholdsdid not have access
to pipe water and 72 percent still used
dry pit latrines.

Annex 2-14

• Residents in the urban areas who still
use dry public latrines expresseda
demand for the water flush type and
were willing to pay for their use.

• Some school facilities need to be
improved. In an extreme case,3,000
middle school studentshad accessto
one old public latrine without water for
hand washing.

3. Limited knowledge about proper hygiene
behavior:

• There was only partial knowledge of
key sanitary behaviors. In fact,
respondents did not see the need to
improvetheir own hygienebehaviorbut
advocated stricter controls for
management of the food services
outsidethe homeswhichtheyassumed
to be the main causeof diarrhea.

• Generallack of awarenessof what to
do when diarrhea occurred,especially
among farmer householdswhere 65
percent reported doing nothing when
their children had diarrhea(54 and 53
percentwere reportedfor the worker
and professional households
respectively). -

• Limited exposureto hygiene education
in schools. In fact, the epidemiological
study reportsthat lessthan 25 percent
of the respondentswere everexposed
to health educationin schools.

4. Some practice of proper hygiene
behavior but inadequate practice of key
ones:

• There was generallygood practice of
severalproperhygienebehaviorswhere
more than half the respondentskept
flies from food,- covered water jars,
kept house and yard surroundings
clean.

• Many householdsdid not maintain their
latrines properly-with 58 percent for
farmer householdsand 40 percentfor
worker and professionalhouseholds.
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Hygiene

• Washing hands after defecation was
not well practised.

• Hand washing was mainly with water
only and notwith soap;those who used
soap and water constituted about 20
percentof the respondents.

5. General hygiene education curriculum:

• Healtheducationis implemenie~Jby the
Hubei Provincial Institute for Health
Education (HPIHE) together with the
following institutions:schools,hospital,
work units,anti-epidemicstations,mass
media, and special health units. In
general, water and sanitation related
diseasesdo not have a high priority
even though they are included in the
health educationsyllabus.

• Health messages contained in the
primers are more extensive than
intensive; the messagesdo not go
beyonda list of “dos” and“don’ts”.

• Primary school curriculum focuseson
personal hygiene, diseasesand their
prevention. High school curriculum
focuseson nutrition and generalhealth
aspects.

• Regardingsanitation,thereis little or no
teaching about safe water, proper
excreta disposal, proper drainage,and
diseasetransmissionroutesandcontrol.

• Health education approaches and
materials are very didactic in nature;
health education teachershave little
training, minimal teaching tools and
educationalmaterials to assistthem in
the classrooms.

6. Useof nightsoil in agriculture:

• Nightsoil was widely usedin agriculture
by 61 percent of the farmers
interviewed.

• The same farmers and several more
reported using chemical fertilizer to
supplementnightsoil.

• Seventy percent of farmers who use
nightsoil useduntreatednightsoil.

• More than half the respondentssaid
they preferredto usechemicalfertilizer
dueto thecurrentdifficulty of obtaining
nightsoil and also becauseof the ease
of usingthe former. However,the high
cost of chemical fertilizer kept the use
down.

• There was a higher preference for
nightsoil by farmers if it was of good
quality (i.e., not watery sludge),easily
availableandtransportedto or closerto
their farms.

Findingsfrom the hygienestudy indicatea weak
hygiene education and sanitation promotion
programand limited practice of proper sanitary
behavior. People had some knowledge of the
relationshipbetweenproperhygienebehaviorand
disease prevention but it was not fully
understood and key behaviorswere not well
practised.Sanitationfacilities werenotadequate
and there was demand from users for
improvements. The continued demand for
nightsoil in the pen-urban areas means that
improvementsin physicalfacilities andsanitation
service will have to take this demand into
account.
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I
NOTES I

1. The hygiene study is complementedby an epidemiologicalstudy (Annex 3) with the following
objectives: 1) to assesswhetherthe current practiceof untreatednight soil managementleads
to excesstransmissiçnof excreta-relateddiseasein the groupsupposedlyat risk whencompared
with the generalbackgroundlevel of the diseasesin the population; 2) to estimatethe healthrisks
associatedwith night soil managementof the populationof the urbancore usinga case-control
approachand estimatetheir public health relevance;and3) to determinewhich risk factors play
a role in diseasetransmissionin case an excess risk attributable to night soil use would be
established. I
Informationon the overall healthsituationin Hubei Provinceis found in the HUEP Draft Pre-Design
Review Reportfor WastewaterCollection, TreatmentandDisposal,September1994, pp. 10.20-
10.25.

2. PrivateLatrines. All apartmentbuildings haveindoorprivatelatrinesconnectedto septictanksandeventually
to sewerswhich aredischargeuntreatedinto the rivers and lakes. Someof the latrinesin older apartments
do notwork andresidentsusethe public latrines. Discussionswith onelady who lived in an old building with
non functioning latrinesindicatedthat the latrine wasblocked because,asshewastold, the pipesweretoo
small. She andherfamily usedthe public latrine 100 metersfrom their apartmentandhaveto pay eachtime
they use it. In anotherbuilding, only the latrineson the bottomfloor did not work. The otherson higher
floors were functioning.

Public Latrines. Theseare divided into a section for men and one for women. In general,the design is
simple--eachsectionhas threeto five openstalls with a trough running through all the stalls. Every 15 to
30 minutes,the caretakerturns on a valve and waterrushesout of a 6 to 8 cm diameterpipe to flush out
the trough. At night, whenthe caretakeris not on duty no flushing takesplace.

Severalfirst gradelatrinesare currently being built and/orplannedfor the cities. Theselatrinesare built near
tourist sitesand are similar to westerntoilets with individual stalls and sit down toilets, cistern flush and
washbasins.

Dry Latrines - Public. Thereare still many dry public latrines. Onesuchlatrine we visited, in a low income
areawith housesbuilt closetogether,wasfilthy andsmellywith flies buzzingaround. Therewasanopening
about50 cm squarefor retrievingof nightsoil by farmersbehind the building; it wasfilthy as well with fecal
depositall aroundthe opening. The closesthousewasonly the width of a narrow laneaway. The areahas
a densepopulationof over 1000peopleservedby two public latrines. The areais also servedby group taps
for watersupply.

3. Nightsoil has traditionally beenusedfor cultivation in China, especiallyof fruits andvegetables.
The traditioncontinuestoday thoughperhapswith an increasingshift to chemicalfertilizer. In the
cities visited, nightsoil demandis still strong becauseof the extensivecultivation of vegetables
at the peripheryof the city. Many farmersfeel that “vegetablestastebetterusing nightsoil than
chemicalfertilizer.” The demandfor vegetablesandother food crops will growsignificantly in the
coming years dueto the rapid growth of the cities which have recordedgrowth ratesof 6 to 8
percentperyear. I
Farmersdo not appearconcernedaboutthe use of untreatednightsoil. A farmerexpressedthe
opinion that “the fresherthe nightsoil the better.” From an agricultural point of view she was
correct, however,from a health point of view herbelief washighly questionablebecauseof the
presenceof harmful pathogens. Again, moreinformation is required in the epidemiologicalarea.

The useof nightsoilwill continuenot only from the influenceof traditionandperhapscost but also I
Annex 2-16 I
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from existing Governmentpolicy of encouraging the use to preservethe fertility of the soil.
Farmers are encouragedto mix nightsoil with soil while preparing the land for cultivation.
Sometimes,county officials will travel aroundthe areato check that it is done. The accessto
nightsoil is becominga problemfor farmersbecauseof the lackof transportationto bring nightsoil
from the city to the farmers. As a consequence,many are turning to chemicalfertilizer.

Annex 2-17
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Household Social/Health Survey

ATTACHMENT 1

NightSoil Management Improvement Study 6/94

HOUSEHOLD SOCIAL/HEALTH BASELINE

CODE
Community: ________________________ Household: ____________________ _________

Interviewer __________
Dateof Interview: / /_____

A: CENSUS

1. The person being interviewed is:
1. MOTHER
2. OTHER

2. Sex of the personbeing interviewed:
1. MALE -

2. FEMALE -

3. Age of the personbeing interviewed:

4. Occupationof the personbeing interviewed:
1. WORKER 4. INTELLECTUAL
2. FARMER 5. MEDICAL STAFF
3. CADRE 6. OTHER

5. Years of education of the person being interviewed:

6. How many people live in the house?

7. How many generationslive in the house?

8. How many children between0 and3 yearsof agelive in the house?

9. How many children between4 and 5 years of age live in the house? __________
10. How many children age 5 years and youngerhavedied in your family? __________

11. Are you currently breastfeedinga child?
0. NO
1. YES
9. DOESNOTAPPLY

B. MORBIDITY

1 2. How many of the children age 4 years and younger had diarrhea during the past two weeks?

1 3. How many of the children age4 years and younger have diarrhea today?
Causes:_________________________________________________

1



1 4. The last time one of your children had diarrhea, what did you give her/him?
0. NOTHING
1. HERBAL REMEDY
2. PHARMACY REMEDY
3. HOMEMADE SOLUTION
4. ORAL SOLUTION FROM A PACKET
5. OTHER

1 5. Did you continue to breastfeed the child with diarrhea?
0. NO
1. YES
9. DOES NOT SUCKLE/DOES NOT APPLY

1 6. (IF DOES NOT SUCKLE) Do you continueto breastfeeda child who doesnot take
the breastwhen he hasdiarrhea7

0. NO
1. YES
8. DOES NOTKNOW

1 7. How many persons age 5 years or oTder had diarrhea during the pasttwo weeks?

1 8. How many persons age 5 years or older had diarrhea during the past one year?

C. HEALTH

19. What can be doneto preventdiarrhea?
0. NOTHING
1. WASH ONE’S HANDS
2. USETHELATRINE
3. COVER FOOD
4. COVER WATER
5. KEEP ANIMALS OUTSIDE
6. DISPOSEOF GARBAGE PROPERLY
7. OTHER
8. DOES NOT KNOW

191.How many personsin your family havethe habit to eat uncookedvegetablesand fish? _________

0. NO
1. YES
2. NUMBER OF PERSONS

20. When do we haveto wash our hands?
1. BEFOREEATING
2. BEFORECOOKING
3. AFTER USING THE LATRINE
4. AFTER CHANGING DIAPERS
5. OTHER
8. DOES NOT KNOW

Nigh tsoil Management Improvement Study
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Household Soc/a I/Health Survey

21. Where do you get your water for drinking andcooking?
1. NATURAL SPRING OR WELL
2. RIVER
3. OWN WELL
4. FILLS JARS
5. HOUSEHOLD TAP
6. PUBLIC TAP
6. OTHER

22. What is the quality of water usedfor drinking andcooking?
1. GOOD
2. MEDIUM
3. BAD
8. DO NOT KNOW

23. (IF TAP) Have you had water at all times during the past two weeks?
0. NO
1. YES

24. If you are homewhere do you go to relieve yourself?
1. FIELD
2. LATRINE
3. OTHER

25. If you are outside where do you go to relieveyourself?
1. FIELD
2. LATRINE
3. OTHER

26. (IF LATRINE) What type of a latrine do you have?
1. PRIVATE
2. PUBLIC
3. UNKNOWN

27. (IF LATRINE) Do you havea wet or dry latrine?
1. WET
2. DRY
3. UNKNOWN

28. (IF LATRINE) Do the children under age 3 yearsalwaysusethe latrine?
0. NO
1. YES

29. (IF LATRINE) Do the childrenbetweenages3 and 5 years always use the latrine
0. NO
1. YES

30. (IF LATRINE) What can be done to preventthe foul odorin the latrine?
0. NOTHING
1. KEEP IT COVERED
2. WASH IT
3. OTHER ______________________________
8. DOES NOTKNOW

3
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D. HEALTH PROBLEMS/SERVICES

31. Do you know the health staff from the city/municipality?
0. NO (PROCEEDTO DEMONSTRATIONS)
1. YES

32. (IF YES) What is the healthstaff’s name? _____________________
0. NO (INCORRECT)
1. YES (CORRECT)
8. DOES NOT KNOW

33. In the pastfour weeks/month,has the health staff visited you?
0.NO
1. YES

34. Have you everattendeda health meetingat the invitation of the heathstaff?
0. NO
1. YES

35. During the pastfour weeks,haveyou attendeda health meetingat the I
invitation of the health staff?

0. NO
1.YES I

36. (IF YES) What wasdiscussedat that meeting?
1. PERSONALHYGIENE (e.g., washinghandsandbathing)
2. PROPERUSE OF LATRINES
3. CLEAN HOUSE & ENVIRONMENT
3. OTHER _______________________________

37. What do you think is the most important health problem?

38. What do you think is the most important health problem at your home?

E. NIGHTSOIL USE IN CULTIVATION

39. Do you currently usenightsoil as conditionerfor soil?
0. NO
1. YES

40. Do you currently use nightsoil as fertilizer? (IF NO, GO TO QUESTION 49)
0. NO
1.YES I

41. How many years haveyou beenusing nightsoil as fertilizer?

42. Which type of nightsoil did you use most last year?
1. FRESH NIGHTSOIL
2. TREATED NIGHTSOIL3~OTHER ________

I
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43. Where did you obtain mostof the nightsoil usedlastyear?
1. OWN LATRINE
2. NEIGHBOR’S LATRINE
3. NIGHTSOIL VACUUM TRUCK DRIVERS
4. PUBLIC LATRINES
5. OTHER ___________________________

44. Last year what months did you need the most amount of nightsoil?
(Use 1 to 1 2 for months)

45. How much RMB did you pay per truckloadof nightsoil lastyear?
(If not by truckload, stateby what amount)

46. How manytruckloads of nightsoil did you uselast year?

47. Was the amount sufficient for your cultivation purposes last year?
0. NO
1. YES

48. How many fields doesyour family cultivate?

49. Did you use chemical fertilizer last year?
0. NO
1. YES

50. If you had a choice which type of fertilizer would you use?
1. NIGHTSOIL
2. CHEMICAL FERTILIZER
3. OTHER ___________________________

51. Why?
1. CHEAPER
2. MORE CONVENIENT
3. EASILY AVAILABLE
4. EASIER TO USE
5. BETTER FORTHE CROPS
6. BETTER FOR THE SOIL
7. OTHER ___________________________

F. DEMONSTRATIONS (NB: Not observedproperly,thereforenot meaningfuldatafor 52-54)

52. Could you pleaseshow me how you usuallywash your hands?
0. NO
1. YES

53. CODES 0. NO 1. YES
(IF #52 is YES) a) USES RUNNINGWATER

b) USES SOAPOR OTHER CLEANSER
c) USES A CLEAN RAG/TOWEL OR

AIR DRIES HER HANDS

5
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54. Can you ask your child aged 3 to 5 yearstoshow me how he usesthe latrine?
0. NO
1. YES
9. DOES NOTAPPLY

(If #54 is YES) Does the child use it with ease?
0. NO
1. YES

G. OBSERVATIONS

56. PRIVATE 8.
LATRINE 9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

57. PUBLIC 17.
LATRINE 18.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

58. TAP 24.
25.
26.
27.

2. WAS NOT OBSERVED
9. DOES NOTAPPLY

1. Is food covered?
2. Is water which is storedinside the housecovered?
3. Is the ground in the houseand yard cleanandfree of excrement?
4. Is the ground in the houseand yard clean andfree of garbage?
5. Are the animalskept outsidethe house?
6. Are the animals tied or pennedup?
7. Are the mother’s hands visibly clean?

Does the house have a latrine? (If no, proceed to #17 below)
Is the latrine enclosed in an outhouse (walls)?
Doesthe latrine havea roof?
Doesthe latrine havea door?
Is the door to the latrine closed?
Is the latrine (bowl) covered?
Is the latrine clean (free of cleaningmaterialsandfeces)
Doesthe latrine show signsof use?
- discoloredbowl
- worn bowl
- some odor
- floorboardsoiled with dirt
- cleaningmaterials

1 6. Doesthe latrine havea moderateodor (no strong odor)?

Do householdmembersusea public latrine?(If no, proceedto #24 below)
Doesthe latrine havea roof?
Doesthe latrine havea door?
Is the door to the latrine closed?
Is the latrine (squatting)areacovered?
Is the latrine (squatting)areaclean (freeof cleaningmaterialsandfeces)
Doesthe latrine havea moderateodor (no strong odor)?

Does the house have a water tap in the yard? I
Doeswater flow from the tap at this time?
Does the tap faucet shut off tightly (does not drip)?
Once drawn, does the water drain well (no puddles, no mud)?

I

OBSERVATION CODE
0. NO
1. YES

55. HOUSE

I
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59. CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS FOR THE HOUSE

28. Roof: 1. STRAW
2. TILES
3. ROOFING SHEETS
4. OTHER ____________

29. WaIls: 1. WOOD
2. BRICK
3. BLOCK
4. OTHER _____________

30. Floor: 1. EARTHEN
2. WOOD
3. CEMENT
4. OTHER ____________

31. Is the kitchen separate?
0. NO
1. YES

60. Doesthe concreteapartmentbuilding havelatrines?
0. NO
1. YES

OTHER OBSERVATIONS

7
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I
ATTACHMENT 2

I
FOCUS GROUPDISCUSSION GUIDELINES

_________ I
Study Approach -

Study areasand population: (the sameas for the epidemiologicalcomponent) I
- farmer household
- consumerhousehold

Samplesize:

Focusgroupdiscussionsfor eachof the abovetwo pop groupsandtheir control groups,ie., four case I
control groups. Total focus group discussions will be 20 (5 discussion groups x 4 case control
groups).

For eachgroup:

- 1 groupof motherswith childrenunder 5 yearsold (10 persons)
- 1 group of fatherswith children under5 years old (10 persons)
- 1 group mixed genderunmarriedyoung adultsbetweenages20 to 25 (10 persons)
- 1 group mixed genderteenagersages15 to 1 8 years (10 persons)
- 1 group mixed genderolder peopleages50-60 (10 persons)

QuestionGuideline

A focus group discussionis an open discussionamongsta small group of peopleon a specific subject.
In the discussion, the emphasis is on a free exchange of views and experiences. The interviewer’s role
is to act as a facilitator stimulating the participants to keep discussing the subject, until no new points
emerge. Focus groups are especially useful when it comes to investigating what participants think and
why participants think as they do. Because of these characteristics, a focus group discussion is a powerful
method to explore subjects of interest and to gain a deeper understanding of attitudes,perceptions, beliefs
and wishes of the group participants. . I
A. Cultural Perspectives on Niqhtsoil -

1. Is nightsoil considered clean or dirty?
When is nightsoil considered clean?
When is nightsoil consideredunclean?
If nightsoil is unclean,can it be madeclean?

2. Can nightsoil cause diseases?
What types of diseases?
Does it affect children morethan adults? Why?
Does it affect babies (under 1 year old) more than young children (1 to 5 years old)? Why?

3. How can diseasescausedby nightsoil be prevented?
Where did you learnthis?

I
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4. Are vegetables/fruits/fishfertilized by nightsoil betterthan thosefertilized by chemicalfertilizer?
Why?
How is it better(eg.,betterfor health,bettertaste,fresher, lesspoisonous,morenutrition, etc.)?
What type of fertilized vegetables/fruits/fishdo you preferto eat? Why?

B. HygieneBehaviorand Practice

1. Do you havea latrine in your house?
At what agedo childrenusethe latrine?
Where do the youngeronesgo? Do they needto be helped?

2. Do you clean your handsafter defecation?
What do you use to clean your hands?
Who cleansfor the young children?
If you cleanfor the young children, do you cleanyour handsafter that?

3. Do you washyour handsbeforecooking? Before eating?
What do you useto wash your hands?

4. Do you cover your food?
Are thereflies in your area?
Is therea link betweennightsoil, flies, food and diseases?
If there is a link, what do you do to keepyourselfandyour family healthy?

5. Do you eat uncookedvegetables/fruits/fish?
Do you eat uncookedfood often?
If you eat uncookedfood, how do you clean them?
Have you everbecomesick from eating uncookedfood?

6. Do you usenightsoil as fertilizer?
Do you also usechemicalfertilizer?
Which do you prefer? Why?
Are you ableto get sufficient supplyof nightsoil for cultivation?
If not, what is the problem?
How can it be solved?

C. PhysicalFacilities

1. What type of water supplysystemdo you have?
Is it reliable (that is, continuous water flow)?
Is it sufficient for your household?
If it is not reliableor sufficient, what is the problem?
How can it be improved?

2. What type of a latrine do you use (private dry or wet; public dry or wet)?
Is it clean? Freefrom odor? Freefrom flies?
Doesthe latrine haveeasyaccessto water for handwashing?
Are you satisfied with the latrine?
If not, how can it be improved?
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Epidemiological Study Report

1. Introduction

Statement of the Problem and the Chinese
Context

Human excretautilization is widely practised in the
Asian cultures. In Chinain particular,reuseof liuni~n
excrementas nutrients in agricultureand aquaculture
is ancientandconsistentwith local traditions.

Food production initially concentratedin niral areas
hasincreasinglyspreadinto the cities with a growing
economical importance. Governmentallysupported,
theurbanfood productionsuppliedalreadyin the 1930
big Chinesecities with up to 85% of their vegetable
demands applying waste recycling for field
fertilization. In Guangzhou, fields fertilized with
nightsoil producedup to nine crops per year (IDRC
1993). Such high productivity and concentrateduse
demandsa continuous renewal of the soil fertility.
This is traditionally done through recycling of waste,
in particularhuman waste Such fecal sludgeis partly
still hand-collectedfrom pits or tanks of urban and
peti-urbanhouseholds,storageand conservancytanks
and carted to the fields, sometimes by-passing
treatment sites where hazardous pathogens are
removedbefore the fecal sludge are applied on the
crops

As humanwaste is recognizedand valued as being
highly nutritious it is also widely used in aquaculture,
i.e. aquatic-vegetable-and fish farming The use of
nightsoil in urban and peri-urban farming and
aqiiacultureposesthereforepotential risks notonly for
the pollution of thewater tableandavailabledrinking
water resourcesbut also for people directly and
indirectly involved in the iughtsoil handling
(occupationalrisk) aswell as urbanpopulationwho are
users and consumers of agro- and fish farming
products.

Objectives

Thegeneralobjectivesof the studyare’

The study was conducted under the collaboration of

Daniel Mausezahl from the Swis~Tropical Institute

Annex 3-1

I. To assess whether the current practice of
untreated nightsoil management leads to excess
transmission of excreta-relateddisease in the
group supposedlyat risk whencomparedwith the
general backgroundlevel of the diseasesin the
population

2. To estimate the health risks associatedwith
nightsoil management of the population of the
urban core using a case-controlapproachand
estimatetheir public healthrelevance.

3 To determinewhich risk factors play a role in
disease transmission in case an excess risk
attributable to nightsoil usewould be established.

Thespecificobjectivesareformulatedas:

a. To review the routine health statisticsfrom
different levels of the health care delivery
systemwith particularfocuson communicable
diseaseswhich arelikely to beassociatedwith
nightsoil management.

b To conducttwo case-controlstudiesto assess
health risksfor hepatitisand dysentery which
are associatedwith the practicesof mghtsoil
managementin the general population of
urbanandperi-urbanWuhan;PR.China.

c. To conducttwo case-controlstudiesto assess
health risks for dysentery associated with the
practices of nightsoil management in two
identified high exposure groups, vegetable and

(Departmentof Health and Epidemiology) and Dr. Cheag
Feng and Prof Zhang Shaoqing from Hubei Academy of
Medical Sciences. Another collaborator was Dr Li
Yueshengfrom Hiinan InstituteofParasiticDiseases

The reportpresentedhere as Annex 3 is an unedited
extract from the report as submittedby theaboveauthors in

January1995. Theonly changesmadeareas follows (i) the
exclusionof certainsectionswhich areto be foundelsewhere
in other parts of the main report; (ii) the spelling of
~nightsoil’,(iii) the substitution of the words ~town’and
‘latnnes to city~and latrine’ respectively; and (iv) the
numberingsystemof the different sections. The changes
were undertakenfor the sakeof uniformity with the rest of
the full reportand for integrationasonemajor study
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rice farmers, in urbanand pen—urbanWuhan;
PRChina.

d To review the current routine health data
surveillance system with regards to its
potential use in health monitoring,
surveillance and evaluation of the HUEP
interventions

e. To review and evaluate the current health
educationactivities with respect to a future
health and hygiene education intervention
focusing on nightsoil relatedaspectsof health
and hygienein the areascoveredby the 1-IIJEP
interventions.

f. To conduct a parasitological survey in two

villages of farming communitiesto investigate
possibledifferencesin the infection rates of
helnunthinfectionsin vegetablefarmersusing
nightsoil fertilization and rice farmers using
chemicalfertilizers

Methodology

A multi-step approach was adopted to meet the
objectives of the epidemiological component of the
HIJEP nightsoil improvementstudy:-

In a first step the routine health statisticswere
reviewedto describe the general health situation
with regardsto the morbidity of communicable
diseases that are also related to nightsoil
management,i e. hepatitis,dysenteryand typhoid.
For helnunthiasms as specific nightsoil-related
diseases the available local literature was
consolidated.

2. As a further stepandbasedon the findings of the
review on the communicablediseasestatistics,an
assessmentof risk factors for two nightsoil
related diseases,hepatitis and dysentery, in the
generalurbanpopulationwas undertaken.

3. Dysenterywas chosenas nightsoil related health
outcomeindicator to investigatethehealthrisks in
the high exposure groups of vegetable farmer
communitiesand urbancoiisumers.

4 A community-basedcross-sectionalmorbidity
survey on helminth infections was conductedin
two farming communities with a different
occupationalexposureto nightsoil, m e.. vegetable

farmerspreferring nightsoil fertilization and rice
farmersapplyingchemicalfertilizer in thefields.

5. Consequently,and basedon the aboveactivities,
the current system of routine health data
survcillance and the current activities with
regards to health and hygiene education was
reviewed in order to provide the plannersof the
I-IIJEP-project with recommendation to improve,
optimize,monitor andevaluatethehealth situation
in relation to the proposedinterventions of the
nightsoilmanagementcomponentof HUEP.

The study area, its background with regards to the
public health care system and the different
methodologiesadoptedare outlinedbelow:-

Reviewof the Health Situation of Nig/itsoil-related
CommunicableDiseases

The Anti-Epidemic Stationsin the four project cities
are health statistics stations which register only
notifiable diseasessuch as tuberculosis, hepatitis,
dysenteryand typhoid Thosediseasesare reportedto
them by the city health services. Nightsoil speciuic
health indicatordiseasessuchas helminthiases(worm
infections)are howevernotrecordedroutinely at these
stations.

For the purposeof this study, the existing disease
registersat the following locations were reviewedfor
hepatitis,dysenteryand typhoid morbidity at the anti-
epidemicstations~in all projectcitieson city level; and
in Wuhanon city- anddistrict level.

The study teamextractedmonthly infonnation for the
indicator diseasesfrom the existing records of the
stations for the years 1991 to 1993 for all cities. For
Wuhan only, data were extractedfor all nine districts
from their respectiveanti-epidemic stations All health
routine data were extracted at the Anti-Epidemic
Stationsand computerizeddirectlyon siteby the study
team.

Mapping of disease frequencies for graphical
presentationof geographicaldiseasepatternsin the
regionand in the towns. Priority wasgiven to Wuhan
for which a district basedmapping of morbidity was
done.

For the helmninth diseases, a literature review was
undertaken.

Population basedmorbidity rateswere calculatedper
100,000population. The yearlypopulationfigures for
all four project cities were taken from official

I
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publications (3,4) Quarterly morbidity rates of
hepatitisand dysenteryof nine districtsof Wuhanfor
the year 1994 werecalculatedusingpopulation figures
from 1993.

The Parasitological Gross-sectionalSurvey

A community based study was undertaken among
residentsof two pen-urbanfarming communitiesin
August/September1994 in HongshanDistrict, Wuhan,
P.RChina I-IongshanDistrict consistsof six urban
andnine niral communitiesthat represent42% of the
total 490,423inhabitantsof thedistrict (3). The latter
representpredominantlyvegetableand rice farmers
who settle in strictly distinct villages within the
communities. One vegetablefarming village (Qin
Ling; N=542) and one rice farming village (Jin Feng;
N=460) were randomly selected from lists of all
vegetableand rice farmer villages The two villages
havesmmilargeographicandeconomiccharacteristics.

One fecal sampleeach was taken from all villagers
(Qmn Ling, Jimi Feng). Fresh stool samples were
collectedand investigatedon the sameday usingthe
Kato-Katz method to detect helminth eggs and to
estimatesemi-quantitativelythe intensity of infection
(Nr of eggs per gram stool). All villagers with
infectionswere subsequemltlytreatedwith Albendazole
(againstA. lu,,,br,coides, T trichui-is, E. verancularis:
singledosefor adults400mg, children200mg,against
Hookworm: for adults 2 x 400mg (10 days after),
children2 x 200mg(10 daysafter)

TheDderniinants ofHealth Risks

Thecase-controlapproachwas adoptedin two setsof
studies to conduct, investigate and compare health
risks patternfor

a two diseases related to the nightsoil
management dysentery and hepatitis as
indicator diseases(two case-controlstudies);
and

b. two population groups with different
exposure level to nightsoil farmer
communities and general urban consumers
(two case-control studieswith dysentery as
healthindicatordisease)

Design of theStudies. The four case-controlstudies
had thesamebasicdesignbut differed in the choiceof
the indicator diseaseand locality in the city. All
studieswereconductedin Wulian only Caseselection
was done uniquely from the records of the anti-
epidemic stations which are local, district-based

disease control institutions (cf. Fig 1)
summaryof thedesignis presentedbelow:

A brief

1. The diseaseoutcome indicators for the two case
control studieswere hepatitisand dysenteryas per the
records of the health statistics of the anti epidemic
stations

Casesandcontrolswereselectedfrom two districts of
Wuhan; one with a high morbidity rate for hepatitis
and low morbidity for dysentery;HongshanDistrict
The otherdistrictwasQiaoKou with low hepatitisand
high dysentery morbidity rates (cf Map 1,2). The
districtswereselectedafter the review of the available
routine healthstatistics. The limitation to 2 districts
for sampling was due to operationalconstraintsto
cover effectively all 9 districts of the city stretching
overmorethan40 km in diameter.

Tile sampleof caseswasrandomlyselectedin a preset
procedurefrom a list of casesobtainedfrom thehealth
statisticsregisterof two districts for theperiodJanuary
- April 1994. Thus, a vanationof the exposuredue to
seasonalitycould not be considered. A population
proportionate random sampling of hepatitis and
dysenterycases recordedin the health register was
performedto representthegeneralurbanpopulation.

Controls were randomly selected from the
neighborhoodwhich excluded householdswith any
family relationto thecorrespondingcase. Theyneeded
to be healthydefinedas not having sufferedfrom one
of the diseases under investigation and/or a
combination of certain symptoms. Controls were
furthersex andagematchedto thecorrespondingcase.

2. Two casecontrol studieswereconductedoneeach
with vegetable farmers and urban consumers in
HongshanDistrict /Wuhanin July to September1994.
Health outcome indicator for the two studies was
dysentery. Cases and controls were selected from
Hongshan districts of Wuhan which had been
identified during Phase-Ias one of Wuhan’s districts
with a reasonablyhigh morbidity for dysenteryand a
relatively high proportion of farming households
Caseswere randomly selected from records of the
Hongshan district health statistics register for the
periodof the peakoccurrenceof summerdysenteryin
Augustl September1994 Controls were selectedas
above.

Forall casecontrolstudies.

. Samplesize was limited to 100 caseswith a
casecontrol ratio of 1:1 For eachdisease

Annex3-3
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2. Findings of the Epidemiological
Study

Review of the Routine Health Data Situation:
Hepatitis, Dysentery, Typhoid and
Helminthiasis

Thereuseof wastewaterin agricultureandaquaculture
is associatedwith a variety of diseasesdue to the
transmissionof several bacterial,viral and parasitic
pathogens contained in untreated nightsoil in
particular. Four typesof gastro-intestinaldiseasesand
infections,includingbacterialdysentery,typhoidfever,
acutehepatitisand helminth infectionswere reviewed
from existingpublicationsandprimary datawhichwas
collectedat the local anti-epidemicstations.

Reviewof SecondaryData on the Nightsoil-related
Health Situation

Acute hepatitisis causedby the infection of hepatitis
A. Whereemivironmentalsanitationis poor, infection
is commonandoccursat an earlyage. Dysenteryis an

acute bacterialdiseaseinvolving the largeand small
intestine, characterizedby diarrheaaccompaniedby
fever, nausea,vomiting and cramps. Most of the
deatllsarein childrenbelow 10 years. Typhoid feveris
causedby typhoid bacilli, characterizedby insidious
onsetof sustainedfever, headache,malaise,rosespots
on tnmn.k, non-productivecougil, and involvement of
the lymplloid tissues Helminth infections occur
mainly by tile fecal-oral route of ingestion of fertile
eggs or penetrationtllrough the skin and causea
variety of signs and symptomsranging from bloody
diarrhea, obstruction to pathologiesof inner organs.
Theoccurrenceof all thesefour groups of diseasesis
highly relatedto thewaterandsanitationconditions.

A two yearstudy in four Chineseprovinces(8) showed
that prevaiences of parasitosms among agricultural
population uI Dalian and Henan were 92.7% and
55.2%, respectively,in areaswith untreated nightsoii
use. Iii comitrast, tile prevalencerates of parasitic
diseaseswere40% and23%of the populationof areas
wheretreatednightsoil wasused. Similarly, for pond
workers, the study demonstratedhigher helminth
infectioml rates (ascariasis,tnchuriasms,clonorchiasis,
fasciolopsiasisandschistosomiasis)in thoseexposedto
untreatednightsoil. Lastly, a comparisonof sanitary

andwater work personnelwith different occupational
exposureto nightsoil indicatedhigherprevalencesfor
the sanitaryworkerswith regardsto parasitichelminth
infections (predominantly ascans infections),
salnlonella and hepatitis. Cheng (6) reported that

I
I
I

outcome tilere were therefore200 household
interviews to be conduicted The samplesize
was sufiiclemlt iml order to demonstratea
suibstantially increasedrelative risk of disease
(if it exists) of 2.5 to 3 on a 10% level of
significanceamld apowerof thestudyof 80%

. A standardizedquestionnairein Chimlesewas
administeredby trained interviewers to tile

participants in their own households.
Information was collected ~n sex, age, level
of school education,household-relatedfactors
(sourceof drinkingwater,amlinlals), waterand
food consumption, pcrceptioml of hygiene,
hygiemle behavior, defecation habits and
cleanliness, nightsoii use/preference and
Opiiuomls Oil mlightsoil, health edmmcatioml
exposure The questionnaire was
complementedwith observationaldata on the
householdcondition and cleanlinessand the
immediate ilousehold environmileilt (cf
attachment3,4).

Data Analysis The analysisof tile data providesan

estimatefor the health risk, tile relativerisk estimate
for the disease. Tllese risk estimatesimldicate some
evidencefor tile cause of tile disease.- The 95%-
confidence intervals for tile risk estimates were
calculated For the milterpretatmoir If the rangeof tile

95%-confidence interval excludes 1. a result is
statisticallysignificantat tIle 5%level of significance

In addition, tile statisticalstrengthof tile associationis
indicatedwith the p-value. A p-valuebelow the 5%
level of smgnificamlce (p<0.05) is usually regardedas
providitlg good evidence of an association, while
results significant at a 1% level (p,0 01) providing
strong evidenceof an associationbetween each risk
factorand tile disease.

All quantitative data from the routine ilealth data
collection, cross-sectionalsurveys and case-comltrol
studieswere analyzedusing EPIINFO 5.01 statistical
software. Datawas partly enteredandprocessediil the
field usingportablecomptmters All data wereentered
twice for data eiltry validation. Graphicaldisplaywas
doneusingHarvardGraphics3.0 software. Morbidity
frequenciesin the four project cities from 1991-1993
arepresentedby drawingmaps.

I
I
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infection rates for ascarisand hookworm mn nightsoil
workers were 72.2% and 27 8%, respectively,which
was illucil higher tllan 29 3% and 2.4% iml other
workers. Durationof exposureto mlmghtsoml was fumrther
found to be positively correlated wmtll parasite
infection.

A report from tile Shangilai Eilvironment Project (9)
showed a substailtial difference in morbidity rates
betweetl rural, vegetable farming areas and urban
settings over a twelve years period in Shamlghai and
Fengxian County. Incidence rates of dysentery iii
1981 in farmnimlg areasof Shanghaiwere as high as
1700J10~,but only 320/10~in urbanareas. Althotmgh
incidenceratesdecreasedsignificantly over the twelve
yearsperioddifferent morbidity ratesprevailed(100 vs

50/10D in 1989). For Fengxian Couilty dysentery
imlcidence fluctuated aroumnd 300/10D ill tile farming

areasand 100/10~in urbansettingsindicating also a
geographicaldifferencei il morbidity.

Incidenceratesof typhoid exhibit the samepattern
with differencesbetweenvegetablefarming and urban
areasin botIl countiesand generallyhigiler milorbidity
ratesin FengxianCounty.

Hepatitis incidence fluctuated coilstantiy around
230J10~for both, niral and urbaml settingsof Shanghai
for the 12 years statistics. In Fengxian Ilepatitis
incidence for both compansoil groups decreased
remarkably from —700/10~to 100/l0~in 1986 and
remainedconstantup to 1991. It indicatesfurther a
geographicaldifferencein ilepatitis morbidity (230 vs
100/10~in ShanghaiandFenxian)whicil is explained
by the lugherpopumlatmondensityiil the moreurbanized
Shanghai County where more frequent person-to-
persoll contact facilitates the spread of the highly
contagiousdisease - - --

Sinceinvestigatimlgthe distributioml of ilummllan parasites
by Ministry of PublicHealth(MON-I) in Oct. 1986, the
Local Governmental Departmemlt of Public Health
pumblishedthe results of tins national helillimltll sumrvey.
Theresultsarebriefly oumtlinedasfollows:

• In China, mntestimlal parasiloses present a
major public health problem witll ascariasis
beingthe most prevalentw’ornl infectionswith
hookworm infection and emlterobiasis beiilg
leastfrequment(cf Tab 2)

• For tile provincial level the results are
summarizedin Table3. In Hubci province14
different species were described wmth

ascariasisbeing the most prevalent worm
infection

At city level witll focus on the project cities
theresultsaresummarizedin Table4.

The main findings were that in all cities intestinal
parasitosesare importanthealthproblems Up to 13
different speciesof parasiteswere found. Infection
rates wereextremely high around40% in all cities
Specificinfectionratesfor vegetablefarmerswereeven
iligher andabove50% indicating a clear occupational
Ilealtll risk. It was distinguished between vegetable
and rice farmers,as the latter usechemical fertilizer
rathertllan nigiltsoil.

Resultsoft/xeRoutineHealth StatusData Review

Hepatitis. Yearly morbidity ratesfor hepatitis from
1991 to 1993 for the four cities indicateYichangwith
significantwith 3-4 timeshigherprevalenceratesthan
the all-cities’ yearly averages The yearly averages
excluding figures from Yichang, range from 183-
209/l0~describinga constantsituation. For Yichang
ilepatilis morbidity decreasedby almost 70% in the
threeyearperiod. (Fig 2, 4 and Maps3, 4 and 5). In
1993, the mean morbidity rate of hepatitis A in four
cities was 306/10~of which the morbidity rate in
Yichang was as high as643/10~indicating a 2-times
highermorbidity ratethan theyearlymeanfor all four
cities (cf. Fig 2, Map 3). A stratified analysis on
seasonalityshowedthat morbidity rates of hepatitis
weregenerally high from January to Septemberwith a
peak in the secondquarterof 1993 (87/10~)average
incidence for all cities). However, hepatitis peak
incidencesvariedindividually amongthe four project
cities (cf. Tab 5, Fig 3). Monthly morbidity ratesof
hepatitisA showedthat Januaryto May werethe peak
months in Huangshi, Yichang a~dXiangiän and
Septemberfor Wuhan(Fig 6).

Dysentery. Yearly morbidity rates for dysenteryfrom
1991 to 1993 showed a constant reduction for all
project cities by more than 50% in the three years.
Prevalenceratesfor Yichangwereabovethe all-cities
averagein all years. (Fig 4, 5 andMaps3, 4 and5).

The mean morbidity rate in 1993 was 337/10~.
Yichang figured highest at 694/l0~(cf Fig 4). A
distinct seasonality for dysentery morbidity was
observedfor all four cities in the third quarterof the
year with an averagepeak incidencerate of 164/10~
city ratesrangedfrom 45-341 Ii0~in the third quarter
indicatimlga big individual variance. (Tab 6, Fig 5 and
7). Monthly morbidity ratesindicatea peakin August
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in all project cities ~vhicilcOimlCides with tue ilottest
summertemperaturesin 1993. (cf Fig 7).

Typhoid. This was not an importantdiseasein the
project citiesas the incidenceratesin the projectcities
werequite low at 27--32/l0~(Tab 7, Maps3, 4 and5).

For Wuhanonly, a district basedanalysisof hepatitis
and dysenterymorbidity was undertaken. For both
diseasesmonthly ratesfrom Januiaryto March of 1994
from all the nine districts of Wuihan w’ere 43 and
19/10~, respectively, whmcil represented a small
reduction in hepatitisA amid a nearly50% reductioniii
dysentery,comparedwith data of the sameperiod for
1993 m Wuhan Morbidity rates for hepatitis and
dysenteryfor the nine districts of Wuhanfor the three
years 1991-93 are presentedin Table 8, 9 amid Maps I
and 2. Constamlt high ratesfor hepatitis(around 3-
400/10~)are prevailing in Janghang,Wuchail and
HanyangDistrict With regardsto dysemitery the iline
districts reflect a wide prevalence range (Tab 9).
Although a reductmonof dysenterymorbidity could be
observed in all districts form 1991-93 high yearly
mncidencesprevailed in Jianhamlgand Hanyangabove
350 casesper 100,000population

Discussionof the RoutineHealth StatusData Review

Existing information reflected a clear differencefor
nightsoih related infectious and diseases suich as
helminthinfections,hepatitis,dysenteryandtyphoid in
different populationamid occuipatiomlal groups, as well
as geographicallocality The studiesundertakenand
reports available dealt ilowever hardly with general
populationgroups from the uirban core and other risk
groupssuchasmothersandchildren

Theinformnatmomifrom stumdieson dysenteryin Shanghai
are consmstemltwith thefindings from otherstudies,as
well aswith ouir fimidmngs basedon datafrom the local
healthstatisticsfrom the ailti epidemicstations. The
routine data which was collected and analyzed for
monthly andyearlystatistmcswerealso comparedwith
the official statmsticsof the three infectmoums diseases
from Governmentsouirces There was less thami 10%
error betweenthe two sets of data mndicating a high
consistency.

Comparedwith the yearly m’norbidmty ratesfor hepatitis
and dysentery from 1991 to 1993 in the fouir project
cities, it wasshown that morbidity ratesof hepatitisA
in Wuhan and Yichang dropped 20% (305 vs 244
/I0~) aild 70% (2120 vs 643 I10~), respectively.
However, tiley increased 17% (203 u’s 239 /l0~)aild
134% (41 v.s 97 /l0~) in Huangshm and Xiangfan,
respectively The latter being a smaller city with a

more rural character and a proportion of approximately
30% of population living in rural areas. Morbidity
rates of dysenteryfrom 1991 to 1993 dropped48%
(649 vs 337 I10~) This is possibledue to the
improvementof preventive measuresand the recent
improvement in the standard of living of the
population

Dysentery clearly presents itself asaseasonaldisease.
The study exhibited a peakmorbidity rateof dysentery
in the four project cities from July to September,which
are tile highesttemperaturemonths(mean35.2°C)in
Hubei Province. The monthsfrom Juneto September
are therefore also suitable for flies breeding. The
tramisniissionof dysenterymight be mainly by flies due
to the environmentbeing polluted. The application of
untreatednightsoil on the surfaceof the soil may, in
fact, furtiler increasetheproblemof flies

Higher morbidity rates for hepatitis in Huangshi,
YichangandXiangfan werepresentedfrom Januaryto
March as in Wuhan(cf Fig 3,6). In Hubei Province,
the mean temperature in the first quiarterof theyear is
below 10°Cwhich keeps breedingof flies low in
spring. So, the approachof transmission of hepatitis
may be mainly directly by person-to-personcontact
The time coincldes iuI thct with the major spring
holiday with the ChineseSpringFestival in February.
This time is most sociable, as family members,
relatives and friends as well as the public comes
together providing an increased opportunity for
transmissionof hepatitis.

For Yichang, prevalence rates were found far above
those of tile other project cities for hepatitis and
dysentery(but miot for typhoid). High ratesfor hepatitis
amId dysenteryin the rangeof 2000 casesper 100,000
population were also described in other studies (cf
Shanghai)which sumpportedthevalidity of thefindings
Tile higil morbidity ratesfor Ymchang wereexplained
by medicalstaffof tile local Anti-Epidemic Stationby
the absenceof a good water supply system for
sanitation serviceand a recent increaseof floating
population. However, it is also worth consideringthat
efficiency and quality control of the routine data
collection amid registrationcontributessubstantiallyto
the accuracyof the figures obtainet Thus, varying
standardsbetweenthe districtbasedreportingsystems
may account for the differences.Thisconcludesthata
review and validation of the standard procedures of
routiile health data collection in rural and urban
settimlgs is desirable.

Helminth infections are most comn~on in population
groumps occupationallyexposedto nightsoii in agree-
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amid piscicuituire. The literaturerevieweddoeshowever
not describeor reflect the situationfor otherpopulatioml

and risk groumps suich as mothersaiid children. Tilemost prevalent amid natioilwide parasitic helmiiltll
infectionsare duetoAscarislu,nbricoides.

Household
basedinvestigation ratiler than risk group

oriented exploration of the general health sitmmatioii
would contribute to the validity of the routimie ilealth

— datasurveillancesystemwhicll is highly dependenton
accessibility,affordability, quality and attcndailceof
thehealthserviceoffered

Transmissionof intestiilal infectioums diseasesamid
— parasitosmsarevery closelyrelatedto excretaamid waste
— water which contain correspondingly high

concentratiomi of excreted pathogens- the bacteria,
— vinmses,protozoa,and ilelnuntils (worms) Therefore,

the improvemeult of nightsoil management amid
— treatmentis oneof the importantmeasuresto reduce,

preventamid eliminateintestinalinfectiousdiseases.

conclusions: Health Statistics and Routine Health
StatusData Situation

Routine data collected in the current stumdy was
coherentwith official govenimentaldata.

Therewere suibstamitial differemicesin the morbidity of
hepatitis, dyseiitery, typhoid and helmintil infections
between(i) different population groups occupatiomially

exposed to nightsoil, as weil as (ii) geographicai
locality amId (iii) nmral amid uirbaii settings.

Morbidity ratesof dysenteryfrom 1991 to 1993 in the
four project cities were reducedby 50% This was
possibly due to the improvement of prevention
measuiresand the improvementof livimig standardsin
the population since the economical openingof the
Cilinesemarketin tile lastdecade.

Hepatitis prevaienceremainedcomistantover the tllree
years period for Wuihail, Xiangfan, and Huangshi
(average200/10~),but decreasedby almost 70% iii

Yichang.

Morbidity ratesof the indicator diseasesin Yicllang
were sigilificamitly hugher than in Wtmhami, Huamlgslli
amid Xiamigfan The reasonscould notbe consolidated,
Yichang however, has a large rural populationamid a
significant higiler agricuiitumral activity thami the other
cities which could increase all agriculture-related
niglitsoil mnanagemricmithealtii risks

Dysenteryshoweda clearseasomialpatternwith a peak
morbidity rate in July to Septemberin the fouir project

cities which coincides with the highest summer
temperaturesin theregion. Theseclimatic conditions
further favor the transmissionof dysenteryby flies due
to a polluted environmentand the use of untreated
nightsoil.

Transniissionof hepatitisA, dysentery and typhoid as
well as helminthiasis are very closely related to
excreta, wastewaterand environmental conditions.
Therefore,the improvementof nightsoil management
and treatmentis a very importantmeasureto reduce,
preventandeliminatesuchcommunicablediseases.

Detectionof Helminth Infectionsin Vegetable
andRice Farmers

Demography

Of thetotal of 1002 inhabitantsliving in the two study
villages of Quin Ling and Jiu Feng, 94 7% were
examimiedindicatinga very high overall coveragerate.
Tile ageandsex distributionsfor the two villageswere
similar (Fig. 8, 9, Tab 10) Approximately 42.3% of
all peoplewere in the agegroup of 21 to 40 years oid
representing the majority of the working population
stratum. Children up to the age of 10 years

represented11.5%(N= 109)of tuesample.

PrevalenceofHeln,inth Infections

Four different helminth species were identified
(Ascaris lu,nbricoides, Ancylostoma (hookworm),
Trichuris trichiura (whipworm) and Clonorchis
sinensis). TIle overall infection rate for both two
villages was22.7%(215/949) (Tab 10) with ascariasis
being the predominantinfection accountingfor 21.9%
of all infections(cf. Tab 11). Theprevaiencesin males
and femalesvariedj~ significantly (24.4%vs 20.8%).
Children below the age of 10 years showed a
significantly higheroccurrenceof heiminth infections
comparedto tue agegroup above 10 years (34.8%vs
21.1%) indicating an age dependency of heiminth
transmission(cf. Fig. 10, Tab 10).

Coniparison between the viulages revealed a
significantly higherprevalenceof helminth infections
in tile miightsoil usingcommunityconsideringall ages
(25.3% vs 19 6%, p<0.O5; cf Tab.10). In the same
groupof nightsoil userstheprevalenceof infectionwas
significantly higher in the agestrata31 - 60 yearsthat
representthe majority of peopleworking in the fields
(25.3%vs 16 8%). Tilere wasno differenceobserved
in the infection rateof chiidren in both, nightsoml and
fertiimzerusing fannercommunities.
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Discussionanti Conclusions

This sumrvcy iiieasumring ilelmnmiitll imifcctions as
biomedical iiidicator related to nightsoil liandimmig amid
hygiene demonstrated a higher l)rc~’~ilenceof
infection in the vegetable farming community
(25.3%) which applies nightsoil for crop fertilization
and soil conditiomiing comparedto the rice farming
community (19 6%) using chemical fertilizers. The
associationof ascariasiswith nightsoil was frequently
described in tile literature (10,12,13) the high
frequiemicy of roundworm infectioil in tins stumdy is
furtherevidencefor au excessdiseasetraiismissioiidue
to tile nuglitsoil exposuirein vegetablefarmiiers. The
overall prevaiemice of 22 6% is considerably lower
comparedto (lie findings of the miational surveyon (lie
distribution of human parasites for farming
communitiesin ChaidianlWuhanarea(42 7%). Only
one fecal sample per persoii in study sample was
examimied in thus survey which might expiain the
differences. The prevalence of helmmmitli infection
found caii therefore be coiisidered as a rather low
esuinateof thetrue prevalence -

Helminth ijifection occurred sigmiificantiy more often in
children below 10 years of age (348% vs 21.1% in
aduilts). The younger agegrouips are umsumally more
susceptible,havea lugher exposuredime to additional
behavioral factors amid show therefore a higher
cumulative risk exposuirethami adumlts. Fumrthermore,
the two farmercomnniunitmesshowedno differencesin
the infection ratesin children. In adumimshowever,the
age groumps of popumlatiomu strata predominamitly working
in tile fields (3 1 -60 years),the prevalemiceof helmiiintii
infection varies comisiderabiy betweemi nightsoil
(vegetable—iand fertilizer (rice-) umsing farmerswith a
higher prevalence in vegetable farmers (253% vs
19.6%). -

Therefore, specifically targeted public awareness
campaignssilOuild addressthe high exposureamid age
grouips within the adumit population iii particular aiid
the age groups children < 15 years iii general.

Determinants of the Estimated Health Risks

Risk FactorsAssociated ,‘ith Hepatitis andDi’sentery
in the GeneralUrban Population

For all cases amid controls, imiformatiomi omi different
aspectswas recordedwhich wasconsideredto be risk
factors for (lie acquiisitmon of hepatitis or dysentery. To
representthe likelihood of diseaseill tue exposed
compared to the uimiexposed group, the estimated
relativerisks werecalculated

DemmiographicandSocio-economnicAspects.The study
samplefor both health outcomediseasesconsistedof
100 cases aiid 100 healthy control persons(Tabl2).
Accordiiig to the population proportionate sampling
2/3 of the all stumdies’ participants came from Hongshan
district and 1/3 from the GiaoKou District.

Age andsex structurefor thetwo studiesarepresented
in Tab 12. For hepatitisas health outcomeindicator
significamltly more male participants 70% (N=140,
95%-confidencelimit (CI)= 63.6 - 76.4)wereselected
in this studysamplecomparedto females30 % (N60,
CI= 23.6 -36.6). The age structurewas normally
distributedwith 57% of the participantsaged11 to 30
years. Children under the ageof 10 represented17%
of thesample(N=34) (Tab 12).

In the dysentery study, equalsex andagedistributions
were found. The average age of the study sample was
28.5 yearsamid 20% of tile participants were children
umider theageof 10 years.

Eduicationailevel of the respondentswasfound to be
similar in casesandcontrols in both studieswith more
than 71% of the participantshaving at least middle
school level of schooling (Tab 12) indicating a very
high level of schoolingeducation. With regardsto the
educationtwo findingsareworth mentioning.

• Firstly, in the generalurban populationa very
hugh proportion (more than 35%) of study
subjects were university graduates.

• Secondly, between 10 and 20% of the
participantshad no formal schooling; in the
dysenterystudy tue proportion of participants
without formal schooling was almost
significantly higher than in thehepatitisstudy
(17.3%C1 12.0 - 22.5 versus9.7% CI= 5.6 -

13.7). Educational level of the parentsof
children-participants showed no difference
between the comparison groups in both
stuidmes

With respect to health and hygiene education a
significant differencebetweencaseand control groups
regardingtheexposureto hygieneeducationwasfound
in botil studies. Tile hepatitis case group received
healtheducationof any kind 5.6 timesless often than
the healthycontrol group. In the dysenterystudythe
risk was even 7.0 times higher, suggesting that people
without an exposure to healtil education in their lives
were 7 (mines more likely to contracta dyseiiteiy; these
fimidimigs were statistically lugilly significant (p<O.OO 1).
Although a high ievei of educationis achieved,health
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amud hygieiie kmiowledge did miot seem to be
incorporated or sustained. 71% of all cases were
hllgilly educated(above aild including miuddle school)
bumt the lack of hygiemie education remnammicd still
significant

The analysisof the occumpationof tue breadwimuierof
the houmsehiold jildicated a hugh proportion of stuidy
participantsworking at govenunentalinstitutions; in
the hepatitis study 76% amid in (lie dysentery study
58%. We dustimiguishied three occumpatiomis iii

govenimeuitai imistitumtions governmuiemitstaff(24% amid
28%), factory workers (20% amid 30%) amid students
(32% and 28%). Fanner, fishermiien amid
emivironmuiental worker represented8% (N=15) of the
hepatitis study saniple amid 3.5% in (lie dysenlery
sample(Fig. 11, 12)

If the occupationof thebreadwmiinerwasgroupedinto
farmer, fishermen or nighltsomi worker amid then
comparedto other occumpations.a I 9-fold higher risk
for hepatitiswasfound for the nighitsoil exposedgroup
(Tab 13)

Wealth and social-economicstatus measuredas the
combinedpossessionof luxury goods(TV, telephone,
washing miiacllimie and motor-bike. etc.) showed no
differencebetweencasesamid comitrols in neitherof the
studies indicating au equality iii wealth (Tab 13).
Otherindicatorssuch as iilcome, size of (lie flat amid
ownershipof theflat imidicated tin differenceeither.

The study popumiations in both stumdies (Hepatitis /
Dysentery) appeared to be stable with omihy little
mobility as there were iio differencesfound in (lie
duration of staying in the area. Tile majority of tile

popuilation (85%/ 58%) stayedin the city for longer
than 4 years - - -

Theabovementionedindicators illustrate that the two
groups which werecompared,i.e. time study group of
hepatitis/dysenterycasesamid tlleir healthycomitrols ilad
similar and comparablecharacteristicswith respectto
the measured demographicaiid socio-ecomlommcfactors.

Household-related.4spects Householdrelated health
risk factors suchas (lie family size amid imidmcators for
crowdingsilowed no effect (Tab l3)~

• A family size of 3 persoi~siii the household
wasfoumnd iml miiore than41%. More than 50%
of thestuidy subjectslived in householdswith
less than three persons. 88% of the
participantslived in a houmseholdof less thami
80ni2.

• Size (nuniber of rooms) and ownershipof the
householdor flat, (lie squaremetersamid the
density (persomiim2) indicator had no
correlationwith tuediseasestatus

This did not differ ~neitiler, in the two studiesnor
betweenthe caseand control groups thus, were no risk
factor for either disease.

The investigation into the health risk factors with
regardsto contactwith animals showedthat no cattie
were ownedby thesuburbanfarmers,butpigs, chicken
and ducks were held by all of them in both studies.
Pets, i.e. cats and for dogswere very rarely kept by
omuly 6% of (lie samples. Further no animals nearor

arouiid tue living area was observedto be sick or
suffering from diarrhea,which would representa very
high risk for infection No difference between the
studygroupswasfound. Petsor poultrywere reported
to neverbe kept in the living area. Furthermore,no
animiiai nearor aroundthe living areawasobservedto
be sick or suffering from, diarrhea, which would
representa very highinfectionrisk.

Privatetoilets existedfor 42% in the hepatitis (52%)
dysentery(in brackets)studysamples;20% (25%) in
case-,22%(27%) in controlhouseholds.94.5% (92%)
used a latrine either privately or publicly owned. To
give an indication of the public opinion about the
cleanlinessof public latrines used, 45.7% (38.1%) of
public latrine usersexpressedtheir concernthat the
public conveniences were not clean. No difference in
this opinion wasfound in the caseandcontroi groups
(Tab 13).

A further household related factor presenting a
potential health hazardwasthepresenceof flies in the
household.As otherwork demonstrated,(lie subjective
perceptionof the nuisancethroughflies correlateswith
increasedappearanceof the insects. In our study
hepatitisand dysenterycasesreportedproblemswith
flies in their householdsignificantly moreoften than
controls; 1.8 times(2.0, p 0.05) (Tab 13). This gave
au imidirect indication for a higher flies occurrencein
tile casehouseholdsandthereforea potentiallyhigher
risk for diseasetransmission.

Tile perceivedhealtil statusof the studysubjectsat the
time of tile interview was indicatedasnormal in 91%
of tile stumdy subjects.

Social andBehavioral Aspects

Children Childrenundertheageof 13 were foundto
havea 3.6 higher infection risk for hepatitis if they
wereplaying neara pond, rubbish,in vegetablegarden
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or with dirt comparedto those playing in their own
yard (Tab 13). The first mcmitioned play groumnds are
niost likely to becontamimiatedwith mlighlsoml.

Behavioral factors. These factors related to
housellold- amid persomi hygiemie were found to be
strongly amid sigiuificamitly associated witll both,
hepatitisamid dysentery. Hand washing amid defectiomi
habitswere risk factors whuichi were studied in details
and which described a significantly imicreased
likelihood for diseaseump to 5.6 timesfor tllose exposed
to it:

The hack of hand washingas hygiemie bchiavior was
associatedw’ith hepatitis infection amid dysentery’ in
several respectsin a statisticallysignificant milamimier (cf
Tab 13):-

• No handwashling afler defecatiomi reveaieda
relative risk estimateof 3 2, sumggestimig thlat
urbami consumerswho did mint wash their
handsafter defecatiomi were 3 2 times niore
likely to developa hiepatitms than those whio
washedhands A similar risk estimateof 5.6
was described for acquirimig a dysentery
indicating au even higher likelihood for this
disease.All otherfm~iirespreseiltedshoumid be
readastueexamplesabove

Similarly, the relative health risk for the following
exposureswere estimatedto be sigmiificaiitly imlcreased
for casesof (lie two diseases:

• hack of hand w’asiiimig after work at a 2.6
times and 1 4 - timuies for hlepatmtis amid
dysemitery,respectively;

• not beforeeatingat 5.6 timesamid 4 8 times;
and

• not beforecookimigat 5 6 amid 2.8 times.

If hand washingafter work wasanalyzedstratified by
occupationthen omittimig hamid waslliiig after feeding
and handling animals was correlatedw’itli a 3 times
hiigiier chance for au hepatitis illness for farmersamid
fishiermen. Although statistically miot sigmiilmcamit this
result indicated a high associatiomi with particular
importancefor occumpatmomialgroupsthat are directly or
indirectly exposedto nighusoml.

Defecation habits and excreta disposal w’ere
imivestigatedWitIl particularreferemiceto time disposalof
children fecesamid the umse of a latrine whien absemit
from (lie own hionie. For hepatitis (lie disposalof
children’sfecesother thlan in the latrine wasassociated
sigiuficamitly with a 4.4 limes highier risk (p< 0.05).

=This risk behaviorwas not associatedwith dysentery.
Conversely, for dysenteryonly, defecationat places
other than the hatrmnewhenabsentfrom hiome, i e. in
(hue garden,yard, in (lie field, constituteda 27 times
lughier hikeiihiood for the diseaseas comparedto the
peopleusinga latrineat any lime

HouseholdEnvironmnent, Water Use andFood Intake
and ConsumerHabits. Thequestionnairescontaineda
checkhisted section for observational notes on the
householdcleanlinessandenvironment,As a potential
source for diseasetransmissionuncoveredfood was
observed to occur 10.8 (8.6) times more often in
householdsof hepatitisanddysenterycasesindicating
a sumbstantial lack of food hygiene. For bothl diseases
hligil risks ramigimig from 2.0 to 5.5-fold increased
likelihood were found for the kitchens’ cleanliness,
open excretaand rubbish disposalaroundthe house
(Tab 13).

A private tap was indicatedto be the drinking water
source iii 44% (52%) of all participants(88/200 and
104/200) 43 5% (47.5%) usepublic taps, whereas
only 5 5% (1%) use handpumpsor protectedwells
This indicatesthat the majority of tile peopleusesafe

water sourcesfor their drinking water. However, the
consumptionof unboiled water was associatedwith a
significantly increasedinfection risk at 3 times for
hepatitisand 4 9 timesfor dysenteryin casescompared
to healthy control persons. This illustrated not only
oneof (lie classicalinfection routesfor bothdiseases,
but pinpointed also possibleenvironmentalpollution
of drinking water sources. None of the participants
reportedusingunprotectedsourcessuchas openweils,
rivers or pondsregularly

Tramisient factors such as eating out or visiting
neigilborscombinedwith food intakewasnot relatedto
the disease However, eatingleft over food of the last
days was associatedwith a 2.4 higher nsk for
contractinghepatitis and16.1-foldchanceto acquirea

dysentery in coniparison of tile control groups not
eating left overfood. The consumptionof food from
thestreetsellerexhiibiteda non significant 1.8 fold risk
for dysentery.Likewise, theconsumptionof freshmilk
ice creanl, fish or rarely cookedmeat,described2 to
2 8 tinies highier risks whicil were however, not
significamitly correlatewith thediseases.Fordysentery
only, time consumptionof raw or uncookedvegetable
was found to be associatedwith a very high 11-fold
risk imidicating the classicalfecai-orai mnfection route
via contaminatedcrops.

The soumrcesfrom where vegetableswere bought was
foummid to be a strong and significant risk factor for
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hepatitis(cf. Tab 13). The oddsratio of 3.6 wasfound
describimiga 3 6 times higherrisk to comitract hepatitis
whenvegetableswere boughtfromii oilier soumrccsthami
the sumpenuarketor shop Theseother hmghl risk places
were visited by - 11% fromii the private gardemi, 2%
directly from farmer, 40.5% from the open street
markets where the produicesare often exposedamid
storedin au unhiygmenmcemlvmronmiiemut. Similarly, a 2.8
times lugiler risk for contracting dysemitery was
described for (lie 1.5% of stumdy sample taking
vegetablesfromii private gardeuis, for the 2 5% that
bougllt tile from farmersdirecthyamid the51 5% which
obtainedtile produmcesfrom thestreetmarkets.

Discussionamid conclusions

The obviouis majority of males in (lie stumdy samiiple
which was drawii ramidonily indicates different
explanations; such an effect could be dume to differemit
llealthu seekingbehaviorbetweenof thesexesmmidicatimig
a gender problem or irregularities mn (lie monmhoring
amid recordiuigof thediseasesasw’as indicatedto oneof
the team members in a anecdotal miianmier. A
validation of the results fromri the routine health
statisticsis indicated

The striking difference in the exposimre to health
educationin thestudygroupscould not beexplaimiedby
otiler socio-economnicalfactors. This indicated the
need for a future health edumcatiomi as a long term
recomnmendatiomito be targeted at school level amid
consuumnerlevel

Sucha preventivemiieasurew’as also stronglysuipported
by tile many behavioral risk factors which were
identifiedwhich canbeeasily addressed

• playing with or in a potentially miigiitsoil
contaminatedarea

• hiamid washiiuigaspects
• safedisposalof feces
• food consurnptmomi and preparation
• consumer habits (bumyimig food fromui street

markets)

Tue high proportion of eduicalional leveh (above 71%)
in the popumiatmon imiducatedhigh gcmieralkmiowledgebutt
little health kmuowledge. Thesecircumnistamuceslet a
targeted health edtmcatiomi campaigmi appear very
valuableandpromnising

Unbomled waler as one of the typical soumrces for
infection with ilepatitis in the settimig of urbami Wuhami
indicated3 possiblereasonsamid valid specuihations.-

• contaminationof drinkingwatersources
• contamimiation of agricultural produces
• insufficiently safe food preparation and

practices

All reasonswere directly or indirectly connectedto
contaminationandapplicationor handlingof nightsoil.
Furtherevidence,particularly for the contaminationof
the vegetables, was given by the 11-fold risk for
contracting a dysentery after consumption of raw
perishables,as w~hlas the fact that dysentery and
hepatitiscaseswereabout 3 times more likely to buy
their vegetablesfrom the open street market where
only himnited quality control on cleanlinesson selling
conditionsis performed

Besides these substantial health risk exposures
“outside” thue iiousehohd, the home environmentitself
presemited an important predisposition for disease
transniissiomi with regards to an apparemit lack of
adequateexcreta and rubbish disposal around the
house. This supported a successful disease
tramlsmissiomi. The observedunhygienicconditionsin
houmse and kitchen (food on the floor, plates and
utensils unwashed),as well as the deficient personal
hygieneof (lie respondents(dirty hands,clothesface),
which presentedsignificant3 to 10-fold higherhealth
risks comparedto those not exposed,emphasizedthe
findimigs.

Measures to improve this situation point towards
environmental protection, as well as raising public
awarenessof possible health risk due to inappropriate
food hygiene. This wasfurther supportedby the risk
factors we identified as being related to unhygienic
conditionsfor food andvegetablesellerson the streets

and the apparent how opinion of the cleanliness of
public latrines by (lie majority of users Better
maintenanceandmonitoring of public conveniencesis
suggested.

Comparing(lie patternsof health risk factorsbetween
hepatitis and dysenteryas heaith outcome indicator
diseasesrelated to nighitsoil managementit became
apparentthat they differed only slightly; variations
occumrredhowever withl regardsto excreta or nmgiitsoil
related risk factors: for hlepatitis only, the disposalof
children’s feces and playing in potentially nightsoil
contaminatedplay groundssuchuas vegetablegardens,
ponds or near rubbish was associatedwith up to 4
times increasedhealth risks. In general,however,the
risk factors which were identified were highly
consistentfor bothu diseasesstronglyindicating similar
ways of transmissionin thegivenurbansetting
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The analysis of (lie risk factors for hepatitis A and
dysemitery idemitmfied in the City of Wumllan showed
pattermlsof infection risks which were rathler imidirectly
related to nightsoii management The risk factors
idemltified were either related to general behavioral
aspectsor hygieneknowledgeamid practice.

However,specific healthrisks attributableto the direct
exposureto nighitsoil were fouuuid for both, comisumuers
and population groumps that are heavily exposedto
nmghtsoih occuipatmonahly the groump of farmers amid
fishermueii shio~vedsuch a high exposure which,
combined with the established apparent hack of
appropriate hygmemie behavior, head to an excess
increaseof nightsoil relateddiseases For couisummers,
health risk factors with direct relation to mughutsoil
comutamimuationwere identified with regardsto umilsafe
s’amui(atiomi hiabits amid tile consumniptioml of agricumltuiral
produmctsamid their liandhimig.

Further in depth stuidmes are mieeded to explore amid
demonstrate(lie direct associationbetween miightsoil
exposure and disease by miieasumrmiig actumal
comitaniimiatiomi of nighutsomi with hehmiimmitii eggs, the
level of exposuireamid the actumal infection status of
studysumbjects

Risk Factors Associatedim’ith Dt’sentery in Urban
comisuniersamidPen-UrbanFarmer com,zn,umiities

Tue following stuidy is basedon (lie above presemued
results omu the risk factors analysis for dysemitery amid
hepatitis in gemieral \Vuillan popuuhation. It was
conductedchioosmmig dysemitery as imidicator diseasein
two popuilatiomi groups which were foumnd to be
differemitly exposed to iimghtsom1 nianagementand
con(amiii natiomi.

DemographicandSocio-economic.4spect~.The stumdy
samplingschemeamid size uu’as as describedin 3.3.4
Age amid sex stnmctuire for the two studieson umrbami
consumersaiid farmersare presentedin Tab 14. An
imbalancein the sex structurewas found againfor the
comusumuer population with significantly miiore male
(64.7%)than female (35.3%)study participamits. The
agestnmcturewas normally distribumted with 71.4% of
the participantsaged 11 to 30 years. Children umider
the ageof 10 representedaboumt 10% of the samuiple. In
thefarmerstudysamllpleequalsex amid agedistribumtions
were found with 51 7% of the partmcipantsiii the age
classesfrom 11 to 30 years There were hardly am~y
cllildren uinder (lie ageof 10 years representediii thlms
stumdy.

Differences iml theeducationallevel of the respondents
wereapparentbetween(lie two study samplesand in
cases-controlsconipansom~groups.

• Firstly, an averageof 12.5%(C1=-5.8-192) of
the farmers had no formal schoolingwhich
wassigmiificantly more than in the consumer
groupwithi anaverageof 2 1% (CI=0.4-3.8).

• Secondly, high school education was
substantially more frequent in (he farmers
groump (80%) as compared to the urban
consumer population (39%) Conversely,
umuiversity level educationwas significantly
more often found in the urban consumer
sample,asexpected(1.7%vs 52%).

Time social-economicstatus,householdrelatedfactors
and other demographical parameters (family size,
densityimidicators,nuobility of the population)werenot
askedin this stuidy as no differencewasfound in the
previouscase-controlstudies(cf section3.4.3.1). They
were thereforeconsideredto be similar for both, the
farmer and the urbanconsumerstudygroupsandwere
asdescribedin section3.4.3.1.

Household-relatedAspects,Environment,Food Water
Intake andHygieneBehm’ior. Concerning theuseof a
latrine 35%of the consumersreportedto usea private
flushimug latrine amid another54% using a public wet
iatrimie indicating an adequate latrine use for the
niajority of the consumerpopuulation. The opinion
abouit thecieamihinessof the latrinesusedwasindicated
equally as good and clean. In contrast, it was found
that (lie 77%of (lie farmergroup did notknow thetype
of the latrine they used. However,almost 97% of the
farmers clearly imidicated the stateof the latrine they
used as dirty. Differences between ill and healthy
studyparticipantswerenotobserved.

Witiiimi thefarmerstudy, flies were 3.3 times(1/0 3, cf
Tab 15) less often perceived as a nuisancein the
householdsof cases. In other words, although flies
were presentin the homethey were not perceivedas
disturbing. This further indicates that they were
possibly not preventeddue to an evolved adaptation
amid acceptanceby thepeople.

The behavioral factors investigatedwere elevated in
both stumdies Iii most caseshowever,they did notshow
a statisticalsignificant associationwith the disease.In
both, farniersamid urbanconsumers(lie lackof washing
handsafter work wasfound to increasethe risk for a
dysenteryby 2 amid 2 7 times, respectively (Tab 15).
For farmers specifically, the omission of washing
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handsafter haiidhiiig mimghimsoil was associatedwhIm a
2 4 timeshigher likelihood for gettmmiga dysentery.

The analysison the food amid water comisumiiptiomi did
not reveal imicreasedhealthm risks for imidmvidumal food
stuff. Only for the urbaml comisumer population, the
consumptionof raw vegetableincreased(lie risk for a
dysenteryattack by 1 8 times. For (lie farmers, (lie
consumptionof umnboihedwater iuicreasedthe risk 3.5-
fold, although (for both studies) the soumrces for
drinking water were almost exclusively private or
pumbhmc water taps If the consuniption—relatedrisk
factorswere pooled vegetablefarmerswere 1.9-times
moreat risk (CI=0.4-l0 6); the coilsumniersexhibited a
1.5-fold likelihood for disease (Cl=0 7-3.3),
respectively.

Theagricultural uiseof miighltsoil waselucidatedin the
farmerstudy. Of all 95 vegetablefarmers 92% (N87)
confirnied that they got in touch with nightsoil
regularly. Almost all of theni used nightsoil as soil
conditioner before(lie phantimig (98%) amid as fertilizer
during the growing of the crops (99%). The groump of
the farmers that fell ill witll a dysentery had umsed
nighltsoil for a ui~eamidumratmomiof 23.5 years (SE=3.Oy)
at the timeof (lie imiterview as comparedto the healthy
control groump that umsed it for 20 8 years (SE2.8y),
which coi’ifirmued theold traditiomi of niglltsoih umse

The intensiveperiodof miightsoil handhimigfell between
Jamiuary amid April with a peak umse in April and
December. The souirceof the nighitsoil was imidicated
by 95% froni (lie own or (lie neighbor’slatrine; only
5% (4/84) had their nightsoih obtaimied from pumbhic
latrines or from the treatmemit plant. Only 14 9% of
the vegetable farmers uise mimghitsoih exclumsively,
however, 67.6% use more nighitsoil thiami chemical
fertilizer

Sincethelargescaleconversionof dry hatrimmesto water
flushed ones,morewet and diluted nighitsoih, w’hicli is
voluminoumsamid moredifficult to tramisport,is available
and less popularwi(ll farniers; this miiay explain why
farmersmight increasinglymisc chemicalfertilizers. It
might also explain that almost 60% of time farmers in
this study imidicateda prefereiicefor chemicalfertilizer
ascomparedto 23.3%expressinga preferencefor fresll
nmghtsoil (Tab. 16). The majority of 78% reason(hat
cheniical fertilizer are more conveniemitamid easierto
use. If askedamid promiiptedabout themr opiniomi about
nightsoulalmostall (95%) miieiltioiied that mimgiitsoml is
“dirty”. Only 3 /86 kmiew “that one cami get sick”. No
further explamiatiomlswere givemi amid mf promiipted for
other health knowledge no participamit broumght
nmghtsoil ill comimiectiomi with intestinal imlfcctiomis,

stomach problems, diarrhea or worm infection in
particular.

With regardsto protectingmeasuresall farmerswore
shoes~vliile working and 90% statedtaking further
additiomial protecting measures Nonethelessa 2.5
timeshigherrisk for contractingadysenterywasfound
for farmersthat reportednot taking any measures(Tab
15). Further, as describedabovethe hack of hand
washingafter dealing specifically with nightsoil was
associatedwith a 2.4 timeshigherrisk for dysentery.

Discussionand conclusions

Interestingly, farmersdid not report the presenceof
flies in their householdas a constant nuisance. It
appearedvery likely that theconstantpresenceof flies
createda toleranceresulting in a coexistencein which
protective measureswere not taken any more It
highlights a situation in which there is a lack of
conceptual knowledge of disease transmission
situationsmay prevail thatneedurgentattention.

A further indication for a lack of conceptual
understandingand health knowledgeis given by the
fact that farmers were clearly of the opinion that
niglitsoil is dirty, but apparentlydid not makethe link
to health,disease,infectionor germ-transmission.The
lack of handwashingafter work and the handlingof
muightsoil, as well as a 2.5 times higher health risk
resulting from not taking protectivemeasuresseemed
to furtherreflectedthis situation.

The assessmentof the nightsoml use by peri-urban
vegetablefarmersreflectedthe currentpractice. The
usage patterns of nightsoii in the past were not
elucidated. Earlier, beforethe conversionof dry to wet
latrines, the consistency and quality of the nightsoil
wasbetter, as perceivedby farmers. Today, therefore,
their choice to usechemical fertilizer ratherthanwet
nightsoii may well be (he better of two unsatisfactory
options. The provisionof othertechnical optionsfor
sanitation could shift the preference back to the
traditionaluseof nightsoil

The case-controlstudyon peri-urbanvegetablefarmers
amid uirban consummers had some limitations with
regardsto operation,samplesize and the spectrumof
risk factors found,which arediscussedin below.

Direct morbidity data and information on the actual
health status of (lie study participantscould not be
collected in the two studiesas they were designed.
Stool saniplesfor laboratoryinvestigationon hielminth
infectious could not be collected as envisaged,it was
iiot possibleto visit the householdstwice to bring and
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collect stool comitaimiers due to opcratiomial amid Lime
constraints dumrmng (lie intervmewimig Instead, a
separate stuidy on the hchmiiinth imlfcctmomi statums in
farmers was Iaumnchicd and two villages of farming
commumnitmes~~‘ereimivcs(mgated(cf 3 4 3)

The miumniber of dysemitery cases who were
occupationallyengagedin agricuituire and who were
registered as ill in (lie records of the disease
surveihlamice stations was limited, thus (lie initial
sample size estimatefor (lie studywith farmers~~‘asnot
reached. For that reasomi (lie health risk factors foumd
to be associated~~‘ithithe dysenterysiiow’ed mostly a
statisticalstremigthiabove[lie 5% level of sigmimlicamice.
Thisdoesnot, however,invalidate (he presemitstuidy as
the relative risk estmmuatc is a powerfuml mileasuire in
connection with its confidence interval for the
magnitudeof the risk. Thums, a risk estimateof a 2.7
times higher likelihood for comitracting dysenteryfor
(lie lack of handwashungafter work (as describedfor
the ulrban consumers)is to be taken serioums althoumgh
the assocmatioii is statistically not smgmiiIicant,
particumlarly if the(flue valuefor the healthnskcouldbe
ashigh as 10 (cf Table 15).

3. General Discussion and
Conclusions

Food production muimtmalhy concemitraledin nmrah areas
increasimigly spread mmito [lie cities w’i[h a growimig
ecomiomuical importance. Urbami agricumhtumre produuces
between 25 and 85% of Chimiese cities’ vegetableamid
fmi suipphmes Located in mnmier amid oumtcr city
otmtskmrts, uirban agricuihtmmre comitribumtes iii more than
one way to a beneficialumrban developmnemitin redumced
food prices and affordability, as incemitive not to
migrateto (lie cities’ limited jobs dumeto assumredimicome
and emiiployniemit. Urban food production comistmtumtes
an essentialpartof (lie uirban ecosystem. How’ever, the
health situma(ion for (hoseengagedin agricumltumreamid
aquacultuire,as well as the consuumiierpopuulatiomi seem
to be comitinumoushy directly or imidirectly exposed to
specific health risk factors that are related to the
collection, disposal, treatmentamid reumse of ummitreated
mimghitsoml.

Thus consultancyfocumsed at a review of (lie health
statums situmatiomi with regards to miighitsomh—rclated

diseasesand a primary assessmentof determinantsof
health risks (i) for dysenteryandhepatitisas miightsoih
relatedindicatordiseasesand (ii) for vegetableandrice
farmersamid generaluirban populationas two different
exposure groumps. Other population groups highly
exposedto nightsoil managementsuch as sanitation
workers or moresumsceptmbiefor the indicatordiseases
like children werenot investigatedspecifically due to
(lie small number of casesregisteredin the routine
healthstatusrecords.

Thegeneral(lie situationof thefarmerwith regardsto
healthaspectscanbesummarizedasfollows

Vegetablefarimers, representinga population group
ocumpatmonahlyexposedto mghitsoil, have a very high
level of generaledumcationbum( show significant hackof
exposureto health education. Furthermore,thefarmer
community were considerably less appreciative of
increasing their health and hygiene knowledge as
comparedto the consumerpopulation. They exhibited
more frequemithy high risk behaviorslike the hack of
hand washing after the handling of nighitsoil or the
lack of taking protective measures during work.
Furtherevidencefor this deficiencyis indicatedby the
apparent higher morbidity for helminiluasis and
dysenteryin this nightsoil exposed group. Thus, the
triageof high morbidity, hackof exposurepairedwith
how susceptibility for health educationand high risk
behavior focus on (lie nightsoil exposedpopulation
groupsasmaui targetgroupsfor healthinterventions.

The analysis of (lie risk factors for hepatitis A and
dysentery identified in Wuhan showed patterns of
infection risks which were rather indirectly relatedto
miighitsoil mamiagemen,the risk factorsidentified were
eitherrelatedto generalbehavioralaspectsor hygiene
kmiowledgeandpractice. However, specifichealthrisks
attribumtable to (lie direct exposureto nightsoil were
found for popuulationgroupsthatare heavily exposedto
nightsoil occupationally or as consumers. The
occumpationalgroump of farmersandfishermenshowed
suichi a high exposure which, combined with the
established apparent hack of appropriate hygiene
behavior, lead to an increase of nightsoil-related
diseases.Forconsumers,healthrisk factorswith direct
relation to nighitsoil contaminationwere identifiedwith
regards to umisafe sanitation habits and the
consumuptiomi of agricultural products and their
handling
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Fig.1 Organizational Structure of the Heatth Care System In PR.China
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Fig.8: Age and Sex Distribution of
a Vegetable Farming Community
Qin Ling Village; Wuhan, P.R.China
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Fig.9: Age and Sex Distribution of
a Rice Farming Community
Jiu Feng Village; Wuhan, P.R~China
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/7g /0 Age-specific Prevalence of Helminth
Infections in Two Farming Communities I

in Pen-urban Wuhan, P.R.China
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Fig.11: Distribution of the Occupations Among Hepatitis
Cases and Controls in Wuhan City; RR.China
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Fig.12: Distribution of Occupations Among Dysentery
Cases and Controls in Wuhan City; RR~China
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Fig.1 3: Comparsion of Health Education
Perception & Preference as Perceived
By Consumers, Wuhan City, P.R.China
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Fig.1 4: Comparsion of Health Education
Perception & Preference as Perceived
By Farmers, Wuhan City, P.R.China
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Table 1: Populationsof 1991-1993In ioo’ooo
of Four Cities of Hubel Province,PR.Chlna

City 1991 1992 1993

Wuhan 37.9 38.0 38.1
Huangshi 13.3 13.5 13.7

Yichang 4.6 4.8 4.9

Xiangfan 5.4 5.6 5.8

City
Summary

61.2 62.1 62.6



Table 2: Results of the NationalHelmlnth Survey from 1986 IPR China

Place Number
of
Examin.

Ancylo-
stoma
(%)

Ascaris
(%)

Trichuris
(%)

Entero-
bius(%)

Beijing 13730 30.7 1.2 20.11

Shanghai 2714 0.7 25.9 44.6 23.7

Tianjing 3016

Neimeng 505 5.5 2.2 22.9

Shanxi 14133 0.04 25.9 1.36 8.66

Hebei 5898 0.1 28.8 0.4 7.6**

Uaoning 37978 57.5 8.3 14.4

Jilin 501 34.4 1.2 46.0

Heitongjiang 2526 6.5 0.9

Jiangsu 21102 26.0 44.4 40.8

Anhui 17611

Zhejiang 7840 32.4 49.6 25.1 9.0

Jiangxi 52146 17.6 71.1 17.0 19.6

Fujian 4616 40.1 30.6 23.0

Hunan 34615 30.6 61.1 17 8.9

Henan 85741 15.9 44.6 8.4 21.7

Guangdong 2050 33.9 62.8 46.3 23.6

Guizhou 57892 19.7 72.3 29.9

Sichan 18468 42.3 66.2 29.5 0.2

Yunnan 1065 69.3 81.9 55.9 12.6

Shannxi 9210 51.6 5.3

Gansu 28587 0.02 36.0 2.0 12.2

Ningxia 7980 30.8

Qinghai 878 29.5

Xinjiang 927 0.9

Xizang 2534 14.8 2.0 1.9

Hainan 524 34.9 72 7.9

Guangxi 2616 41.6 66.3 48.0 40.5

Shandong 2860 32.5 31.8 2.8 38.1

I
I
I
I
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ILegend: Peasant 41%, Worker 22.7%., Peasant 38.2%, Others 15.3%. Minority groups



Table 3: The Infection Situation of Human Parasites In Hubel Provinceby
Region; National Helmlnth Survey 1986 !PR China

Number JH SEH NEH SWH NWH TOTAL
of Exam.

Ascaris
Iumbncoides 55.24 44.87 12.42 50.23 22.29 39.96

Ancylostoma 13.05 14.80 7.22 8.14 8.9 10.90

Trichuris 32.41 18.55 7.42 11.97 12.82 18.38

Trichostrongylus 0.069 0.24 6 8 0.098

Strongyloides 0.07 - 0.29 0.43 0.27 0.193

Enterobius
vermicularis 9.27 9.76 8.75 16.34 19.48 10.49

Fasciolopsis 2.79 1.80 1.39 1.90 0.22 1.774

Clonorchis 0.09 0.30 0.09

Schistosome
japonicum 0.014 0.39 4 0.096

Entamoeba
histolytica 0.68 0.76 0.65 0.67 0.52 0.663

E. ccli 1.89 1.75 1.73 2.46 1.94 1.952

E. Hartmani 0.22 0.21 0.19 0.26 0.25 0.225

lodamoeba 0.78 0.94 0.80 0.94 0.64 0.824

Giardia lamblia 1.29 1.18 1.36 1.68 1.44 1.374



Table 4: Infection Rates of Human Helmlnth In 4 CIties

City Name No.type of
Parasites

Infection
Rate (IR %)

IR of Veg.
Farmer

IR Child
(<5yrs)

Wuhan 13 45.5 50.9 15.6

Huangshi 11 38.5 52.9 10.5

Yichang 10 41.7 49.7 8.0

Xianfan 11 42.7 54.5 9.0

Legend: Veg = vegetable I



Table 5: Quaterly Morbidity Rates per 100’OOO of Hepatitis In 4 Cities In 1993
of P.R.China

City I II III 1111 Yearly
Rate

Wuhan 45.93 41.13 107.32 49.80 244.17

Huangshi 61.57 73.83 64.04 40.07 239.49

Yithang 196.96 211.36 145.03 90.26 643.61

Xiangfan 35.17 20.55 20.72 19~.52 97.26

Quarterly
Summary

84.91 86.71 84.28 49.91 306.13

Hubel Province;6.1994

Legend: I, Il, .. = yearly quarters



City I II Ill 1111 Yearly
Summary

Wuhan 38.61 63.99 92.93 63.18 258.01

Huangshi 19.67 52.82 177.78 53.04 303.32

Yichang 65.11 127.38 341.58 160.65 694.72

Xiangfan 11.13 21.06 45.38 15.75 93.32

Quarterly
Summary

36.63 66.31 164.41 73.2 337.41

Table 6: Quarterly Morbidity Rates per lOOt000 of Dysentery in 1993 In 4 Cities
of P.R.China

I
I
I
I
I

Hubel ProvInce; 6.1 994

Legend: I, II,... = yearly quarters

I

1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



Table 7: MorbIdity of Typhoid per 100’OOO from 1991-1993
In Four Cities of PR China

City 1991 1992 1993

Wuhan NA NA NA

Huangshi 33.45 24.24 33.08

Yichang 54.37 44.79 46.20

Xiangfan 2.40 2.47 3.97

TOTAL 30.61 32.01 27.75

Hubei Province;6.1994

Legend: NA: Data was not available



Table 8: Yearly Morbidity Rates per 100.000 of Hepatitis
in 1991-1993 in 9 DIStrICtS of Wuhan City, P.R.China

District 1991 1992 1993

Hongshan 94.79 154.79 107.29

Wuchang 425.40 316.62 252.97

Qiaokou 220.53 127.05 210.70

Jianghang 314.00 500.00 374.75

Jiangan 262.41 325.35 341.03

Qinshan 368.11 321.62 209.19

Hanyang 500.86 383.14 242.00

Hanlan 203.00 308.00 180.00

Dongxihu 331.58 387.37 228.95

Yearly
Summary

305.70 318.24 244.17

1
1
I
I
I
I
1
I
I

I
I
I
I
1
I

I
I



Table 9: Yearly Morbidity Rates per 100000 of Dysentery
In 1991-1993 in 9 Districts of Wuhan City of P.R.China

DistrIct 1991 1992 1993

Hongshan 358.75 228.33 165.00

Wuchang 592.84 475.68 222.16

Qiaokou 417.08 264.92 235.44

Jianghang 541.25 497.50 394.25

Jiangan 462.93 373.62 311.38

Qinshan 882.97 652.70 227.03

Hanyang 1204.28 499.71 351.14

Hanlan 264.00 193.00 200.00

Dongxihu 445.26 410.52 210.53

Yearly
Summary

578.58 405.79 258.01



a Number of cases per total number investigated

O 95% confidence limit
* significantly different result: p= 0.048

Table 10: Helmlnth Infection Rates in Two Farming Communities using Nlghtsoll
and Chemical Fertilizer in Periurban Wuhan City; P.R.China
- Distribution of Infectionsby Age and Sex

I

Age
Group

Years %infection

Nightsoil User
Qin Ung Village
(N=511)

Chemical Fertilizer
Jiu Feng Village
(N=438)

Male Female Rate% Male Female Rate%
overall (N) (N) (N) (N)

00-05 34.0 (16/47)~ 15 14 38.0 10 8 27.8
06-10 35.5 (22/62) 21 19 37.5 13 9 31.8
11-20 25.5 (36/141) 37 34 26.8 38 32 24.3
21-30 22.8 (45/197) 58 57 16.5 43 39 19.5
31-40 21.1 (45/213) 53 48 24.8 59 53 17.9
41-50 17.3 (23/133) 36 31 22.4 34 32 12.1
51-60 19.4 (19/98) 24 25 31.0 24 25 20.4
61+ 15.5 (9/58) 18 21 15.4 9 10 15.8

Total 22.7% 262 249 25.3%*
(21.5-29.1)

230 208 19.6%*
(15 9-23.3)

I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



Table 11: The Infection Rate and Intensity of Helminth by Species in Two
Farming Villages, Wuhan 1994

Helminth
Species

Overall
Infection
Rate

Qin Ung
(nightsoil users)

Total Population 511

Jiu Feng
(chemical fertilizer user)
Total population = 438

in % Infection
Rate %

Intensity
(EPG)

Infection
Rate %

Intensity
(EPG)

Ascariasis 21.9 24.8 456 18.3 384

Hookworm 4.3 4.9 120 3.7 72

Trichuris 5.6 5.1 72 6.2 72

Clonorchis 0.3 0.6 120 -- --

EPG = eggs per gram stool



Table 12: Percent Distribution of Study Subjects according to Sex, Age and
Education:
- Case-ControlStudyon Hepatitisand Dysentery In Wuhan City, P.R.China
- Qualitative Study with perlurban VegetableFarmers

Dysentery Hepatitis Veg.Farmer

Cases Controls Cases Controls
(N= 100) (N= 100) (N= 100) (N= 100) (N= 52)

Sex
male 51.0 51.0 70.0 70.0 65.4
female 49.0 49.0 30.0 30.0 23.1

Age
<10 20.0 20.0 17.0 17.0 0
11-20 20.0 20.0 26.0 24.0 7.7
21-30 18.0 17.0 30.0 33.0 42.3
31-40 17.0 17.0 13.0 12.0 32.7
41+ 25.0 26.0 14.0 14.0 13.5

Education
no formal
schooling 18.2 16.3 9.2 10.1 2.2
primary (5y) 14.1 10.2 15.3 12.1 8.9
middle (7y) 12.1 9.2 16.3 15.2 33.3
high (9y) 18.2 26.5 23.5 22.2 46.7
University 37.4 37.8 35.7 40.4 8.9

Children c6y excluded

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



Table 13: Risk Factors for Dysentery and Hepatitis In the General Population of Wuhan City, P.R.China

Household- related Factors (yin)

Problems with Flies
Illness in the household
Ni pers/household

�3 vs 3+
Duration in area

�4yvs 4+

Consumption- related Factors (yin)

Drink unboUed Water 171100
Vegetables bought

2.0 1.1 ~3.6*

Exposure

Dysentery

Ni of Ral.RIsk Nr of Rel.Risk

Cases E~umate 95%CI Cases EstL~te 95%C(

Hepatitis

Soclo-economic Factors (yin)
Occupation

Farmer/Fisherman
Possessions1
Ownership flat
Ni rooms/flat

�3 vs 3÷
Income

�800RMB vs 800+

Peopleexposedto

the u.k factor are

x.tlmos more likely

for dl......

1.0
0.8
1.1

0.7

0.4

0.1 - 10.3
0.4 - 1.5
0.5 - 2.7

0.2 - 2.1

0.1 -2.4

21100
39/77
14/100

90/100

93/1 00

49/97

6/29

47/1 00

41/1 00

9/100
66/100
20/100

87/100

82/1 00

56198
2/40

49/1 00

38/1 00

23/100

53(1 00

39/100
7/100

44/1 00
3/100
0/100
6/100

1.9
1.3
1.1

0.8

0.9

1.8
0.8

1.0

0.7

3.0

3.4

1.0
2.4
1.3

2.1

from street vs shop
Eating

outside
leftover food
eat streetfood
raw vegetable
raw fish/egg/meat
fresh milk

0.7

1.1

4.9

2.7

1.8
16.1
1.8
11.0

2.0

0.5 - 6.8
0.4 - 4.7
0.5 - 2.5

0.3 - 2.1

0.4 - 2.1

1.0-3.4

0.1 -9.4

0.5 - 1.8

0.4 - 1.3

1.2~7.6* ~

1.6- 7~j*~

0.5-1.8
0.5 - 12.4
0.7 - 2.4

0.4 - 10.9

0.4 - 1.3

0.6 - 2.0

1 7 - 18 3**

1.4- 53**

0.9 - 3.6
2.1 - 340.8**
1.0 - 3.2
1.4 - 238.2*

0.3 - 16.7

60/85

31/100
14/1 00
56/1 00

10/100
0/100
4/100



8/100
0/100

Eucatlon, Hygiene Knowledge & Behaviour (yin)

No formal Education 18/99
No Hyg.Education 64/87
Disposal of Child. Faeces

not in toilet
Defeaction out of home

No handwashing after
defeacation
work
before eating
before cooking

Playing
in contaminated areas2

Perception of cleanleness
of toilet used: clean vs dirty

1Possessions Blke+TV+Tel+ Washing maschine
2Playing in contaminated areas (children <13y): vegetable garden, rubbish, pond vs own yard
3dirty= food on floor/utensils/plates dirty
p-values Yates corrected: (): p � 0.05; ~ p � 0.01; (***) p � 0.001

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —

open icecream
drink from river/lake/pond

4/100
0/100

not in toilet

0.3 - 16.7

0.5 - 2.6
3.3 - 14.8~

0.3 - 4.2

0.4 - 20.0

2.0

1.1
7.0

1.2

2.7

5.6
1.4
4.8
2.8

2.6
0.2
2.1
1.4

- 11.1***
- 7.7
- 10 0***
- 53**

7/100

5/100

47/100
97/100
39/100
70/100

1/10

76/1 00

1/97
8/97
5/97
10/97
37/95
36/97

15/96

2.8 0.6 - 14.0

9/98 0.9 0.3 - 2.6
47/100 5.6 2.6 - 11.1~

12/100 4.4 1.1 - 19.6* .~

7/100 1.4 0.4 - 5.6* .~

40/1 00 3.2 1.6 - 6.7*
961100 2.6 0.7 - 11.1
35/100 5.6 2.7 - 11.1~
77/1 00 5.6 2.3 - 12.5~

8/16 3.5 0.4 - 34.7

72/1 00 0.9 0.4 - 1.7

6/96 2.0 0.4 - 10.7
10/96 10.8 1.4 - 234*
12/96 1.2 0.5 - 3.2
23/82 3.0 1.2~7.4*
33/91 2.0 1.0-4.1
33/96 1.9 1.0-3.9

14/96 3.0 1.0 - 10.2

0.5 0.2-1.1

Observational Data (yin)
Animals in house
Uncovered food
Uncovered drinking water
Kitchen clean vs dirty3
Excreta or rubbish visible
Rubbish around house
Respondents appearence

dirty hands/clothes/face

1.1 - 190.8*8.6
1.7
5.5
3.7
3.5

5.1

0.3
1.1
1.7
1.7

- 9.4

377*

- 7 8***
- 7.6***

1.3~23.0*



Table 14: Distribution of Study Subjects According to Sex, Age and Education;
- Case-ControlStudy on two Nlghtsoll-exposedPopulationGroupsIn Wuhan

City, P.R.Chlna

Vegetable Farmer Consumer

Cases Controls Cases Controls
(N= 45) (N= 50) (N= 135) (N= 131)

Sex
male 58.8 56.0 63.7 65.7
female 41.2 44.0 36.3 34.3

Age
� 10 2.2 0 10.4 9.2
11-20 13.3 10.3 20.7 21.4
21-30 37.8 42.0 48.9 51.8
31-40 22.2 26.0 8.2 6.9
41+ 24.5 22.0 12.8 10.7

Education
no formal
schooling 15.9 9.1 2.5 1.7
primary (5y) 0 0 0 0
middle (7y) 6.8 6.8 7.4 6.9
high (9y) 75.0 84.1 43.0 35.0
University 2.3 0 47.1 56.4

Children c6y excluded



Table 15: Risk Factorsfor Dysenteryin Two Nightsoil-exposedPopulationGroup of WuhanCity, P.R.China

Household- related Factors (y/n)
Problems with Flies

Vegetable Farmer Consumer

Ni of ReiRisk Ni of Rel.Rlsk

Exposure Cases Estimate 95%Cl Cases Estimate 95%Cl
Peopleexposed to

the risk factorare

x.tlmes more likely

for disease.

24/45 0.3 0.1 -0.9 34/1 29 1.1 0.6 - 1.9

Consumption- related Factors (y/n)
Drink unboilded Water 3/42 3.5 0.3 - 91.2 6/124 1.2 0.3 - 4.7
Vegetables bought

from street vs shop 0/42 - 67/1 04 1.0 0.6 - 1.9
Eating

outside 5/45 . 0.6 0.2 - 2.1 34/1 35 1.1 0.6 - 1.9
leftover food 4/45 1.1 0.2 - 5.8 13/1 35 0.9 0.4 -2.1
eat streetfood 2/45 0.3 0.04- 2.0 18/1 35 0.8 0.4 - 1.7
raw vegetable 3/45 0.8 0.1 -4.7 7/135 1.8 0.5 - 7.5
raw fish/egg/meat 2/45 1.1 0.1 -11.7 2/135 0.7 0.1 -4.8
fresh milk 1/45 - 0/135 - -

open icecream 1/45 - 0/135 - -

drink from river/lake/pond 2/45 - - 0/135 - -

any of the above 5/45 1.9 0.4-10.6 22/135 1.5 0.7- 3~3*

Eucatlon, Hygiene Knowledge & Behaviour (yin)
No formal Education 7/44 1.9 0.4 - 8.3 14/1 32 1.5 0.6 - 4.0
No Hyg.Education 16/45 1.2 0.5 -3.3 16/1 34 1.2 0.5 - 2.9
Disposal of Child. Faeces

not in toilet 10/17 1.4 0.3-7.7 19/39 1.2 0.4-3.1
No handwashing after

defeacation 37/45 0.8 0.2 - 2.5 92/135 0.8 0.4 - 1.4
work 43/45 2.0 0.3 - 10.0 131/135 2.7 0.8 - 10.0
before eating 34/45 1.2 0.4 - 3.3 70/135 1.0 0.6 - 1.7
before cooking 31/45 0.9 0.4 -2.5 64/1 35 0.9 0.6 - 1.4

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —



I — — — — —

Perception of cleanleness of
toilet used: clean vs dirty

Observational Data (y/n)
Household condition

animals/open food/
uncovered drinking water

Kitchen clean vs dirty3
Excreta or rubbish visible
Respondents appearence

dirty hands/clothes/face

Agricultural Use of Nlghtsoll (yIn)
NS used as soil conditioner
NS used as fertilizer
Chemical fertilizer used
No protecting measures

during work
No handwashing

after handling NS

Opinion about NS
No opinion
dirty/diseases
take measures for
disease prevention

1 this part only assessed in the
Nightsoll
p= 0.32 no significant difference
p= 0.26
p= 0.33

41/42 1.2 0.0 - 45.3 62/1 29 0.8 0.5 - 1.4

18/45 0.5 0.2-1.3 63/135 1.3 0.8-2.1
29/42 1.3 0.5 - 3.4 88/119 0.8 0.4- 1.5
29142 0.7 0.2 - 1.8 49/129 0.9 0.5 - 1.5

39/45 0.7 0.2 - 3.0 6/134 1.4 0.4 - 4.7

40/45 0.9 0.2 - 3.9
41/45 1.1 0.2-5.5
29/44 0.3 0.04- 2.1

8/45 25 06~108**

8/30 2.4 0.5~11.0***.~

0/45 .

39/45~
- -

1.2 0.4-4.5

36/45 0.9 0.3 - 2.8

NS
group of farmers



Table 16: The Useof Nightsoil in Agricultureby
of PeriurbanWuhanCity;

(N) (%)

VegetableFarmers
P.R.China

I
I
I

The Use of Fertilizers (N= 74)

- Nightsoil only
- Chem.Fertilizer
- Nightsoil > Chemicals
- chemicals> Nightsoil
- chem. vs Nightsoil; 50:50

Sourceof the Nightsoil (N= 84)

- from own latrine
- from neighbour
- from the public toilet
- treated NS from the treatm.plarit

Preference for Fertirizer (N= 73

]

(N=83)

14.9%
2.7%

58.1%
14.9%

9.5%

88.1%
7.1%
3.6%
1.1%

Reasons for the Preference
I

1

11
2

43
11
7

74
6
3
I

17
13
43

I
I
I
I
I

- Fresh nlghtsoil
- Treated nightsoil
- chemical fertilizer

23.3%
17.8%
58.9%

cheaper
cheaper
easier to use

10 58.8%
6 46.2%

28 66.7%

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



MAPS

Map I Morbidity Patterns of Hepatitis in Nine Districts of Wuhan City; in 1993

Map 2 Morbidity Patterns of Dysentery in Nine Districts of Wuhan City; in 1993

Map 3 Morbidity Patterns of Hepatitis A, Dysentery and Typhoid in Four Cities;
Hubei Province; 1991

Map 4 Morbidity Patterns of Hepatitis A, Dysentery and Typhoid in Four Cities;
Hubei Province; 1992

Map 5 Morbidity Patterns of Hepatitis A, Dysentery and Typhoid in Four Cities;
Hubei Province; 1993
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Morbidity Patterns of Hepatitis A in Nine Districts, Wuhan, P.R. China

(In 1993 I June 10, 1994

Morbidity Rate

High 300-400/100,00

Medium 201-299/100,00

Low 0 - 200/10000



Morbidity Patterns of Dysentery in Nine Districts, Wuhan, P.R. China

Morbidity Rate

High 300-400/100,00

Medium

Low

Pa

201-299/100,00

0 - 200/100,00

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
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Morbidity Patterns of Hepatitis A, Dysentery and Typhoid
in the Four Cities, Hubei Province

____________________ (in1991I June 10, 1994
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Morbidity Patterns of Hepatitis A, Dysentery and Typhoid
in the Four Cities, Hubei Province

(In 1992) June 10, 1994
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Morbidity Patterns of Hepatitis A, Dysentery and Typhoid

in the Four Cities, Hubei Province
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Attachment 1

CASE-CONTROLSTUDY:Questionnalre for the Hubel Environmental Programme
Epidemiological Component -
4****4*4***************************************************** *ee***e*e.~

Information for the participant:
A programme on sanitation and health is carried out in collaboration with the Hubei Environment

Protection Office.

All data we collect are confidential and are strictly used for the purposes of this project only.

You were randomly chosen from amongst all the people in this town to participate in this project.

We would like to get more detailed background information from you.
Please let me ask you some question and let us fill out this form together. The data we collect
is for rthe benefit of all the people in this town. Therefore we like you to give us honest and open
answers. For the question we ask there is no right or wrong, so please collaborate with us.
Thank you very much for you kind help.

Part 1: DEMOGRAPHIC DATA

1. Date of Interview:

2. Name of lnterviewer

/ /1994

Code 1 2 3 4 5

3. Case or Control Case =

Control = 2

**** ** * *************************** ************** ****

4. Comp. Rec-Number OF CASEANDCORRESPONDINGCONTROL

* ***** **** * *** ******************* *************** * * **

5. Lead disease_______

6. Date of the disease

ADDRESS of Patient:

Hepatitis 1
Dysentery = 2

Typhoid 3

Year:______ Month:_______

Wuhan
Huangshi

Xiangfang
Yichang

=1
=2
=3
=4

7. Town



2 3
8. DistrIct _______

Communitiy / Street Name

...Hongshan = 1
Jianghan — 2

Jlangshan 3
Hanying 4

Wudlang 5
Quinshan — 6
Giao Kao — 7
Dongxlhu 8
Chaidian B

(IF PARTICIPANT — CHILD FILL IN OCCUPATION OF MOThER AND FAThER USING CODES
ABOVE)

15. Occupation MOTHER_

16. Occupation FATHER._...._.

~1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

OThERS _____________

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

OTHERS ____________
Name of Participant:

Part 2: ILLNESS and DISEASE I MORBIDITY

male 1
female 2

_Unlversity — 1
Hlghschool — 2

Middle School — 3
Primary School 4

no formal education 5

________Yes — 1
NO — (cant. below)

13. EducatIon of the FATHER •1 2 3 4 5
FOR THE CHOICE OF CONTROLS:

HEALTh STATUS IN THE PAST

14. OccupatIon Respondent. ______________Government Staff 1
Worker = 2

Nighsoil management worker 3
Farmer = 4

Fisherman 5
Commercial / small business man = 6

Medical staff 7
Food seller on street — 8

Restaurant worker = 9
student 10

housewife = 11

nthArs.

HI (LI, Cheng: fill In Mth of Illness from the CORRESPONDING CASE) Ill

20. Do you remember being ill in ____________ __________________
21. IF YES: (Write down answer): Why were you III? I suffering from:

Yes — 1
No — 2

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —

9. Age of the Participant:

10. Sex _______________

11. EducatIon Respondent

HEALTH STATUS AT PRESENT:

17. Do you feel healthy at the moment?~

12. Education of the MOTHER

18. II NO: Why not (WRITE ANSWER DOWN):

(IF PARTICIPANT IS A CHILD GIVE EDUCATION OF MOThER & FATHER USING SAME CODES
AS ABOVE)

19. (NOW ASK SPECIFICALLY): Did you have:

12345

-“—--I-.-—

abdominal pain
cramps

vomit
feverish

lot of coughing
nausea

see worms In stool

—1
—2
—3
—4
—5
—6
—7
—8



4 5
22. Which of the followIng did you have In the last three months:

~ NOW, DECIDE WETHER TO CONTINUE THE INTERVIEW DOING ThE FOLLOWING:

______________________________________________ 1. DISCONTINUE THE INTERVIEW IF PERSON REMEMBERS SUFFERING FROM ~ OF
HEPATmS. DIARRHEA. DYSENTERY OR FROM AT LEAST THREE 13) SYMPTOMS
MENTIONED ABOVE.(Question 2.)

2. DISCONTINUE ThE INTERVIEW ALSO IF ThE PERSON HAS DIARRHOEA AT PRESENT

mentioned ABOVE in Question 1.)

If the person is not eligable and you terminate the interview:

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR KIND COOPERATION.
ThE INFORMATION YOU GAVE US IS MOST VALUBLE FOR ThIS STUDY.

THANK YOU.

24. Ask for both (in 16.): dIarrhea and dysentery: 28. Was anyone sick In this household in the last three months? Yes — 1

No — 2
(TICK WHAT IS MENTIONED ; WRITE DOWN ANY OThER ANSWERS III) dont know — 3

______________________blood = 1
mucus/slimy — 2

smell — 3
watery — 4
worms = 5

don’t know
had diarrhea/dysentery

Hepatitis

26. DId the stool contain: blood = 1
mucus/slimy = 2

smell = 3
watery = 4
worms — 5

Coughing DRY (more than normal)
Coughing WET (more than normal)
Ear infection (ask for children only)
Fever with a sudden onset_______

23.

Dysentery 2

Diarrhea (frequent fluid liquid stools) __________________________________ = 3

Typhoid 4

(Duration Dia) If yes, for how long did it last
<2d =1

2-3d =2
4-5d =3

lweek 4
1-2 weeks = 5

more than 2 weeks = 6
came ON and OFF = 7

don’t know = 8

25. What did the stool look like, what did it contain?.

OThERS (Write down)

(NOW PROBE AND TICK)

29. What were the person suffering from?

30. Was the Illness similar to yours

if YES

27. Symptoms

Yes — 1

No — 2
—

—E

=1
.= 2
=3
=4
=5
=6
=7

Others specify

31. Do you remember if ANY OF YOUR FRIENDS WHO IS NOT FROM ThIS HOUSEHOLD
suffered from an Illness when you were sick? ________________________Yes —

No —

don’t know —

if YES : What did he suffer from? had diarrhea/dysentery —
Hepatitis

don’t know =

- Severe stomach cramps
- Sunken eyes Others specify
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Part 3: GENERAL SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS DATA

Children under 5 — 1 2 3
Children aged 6-17 1 2 3

Adults a 12345

__________less6Mth 1
6Mth-ly = 2

1-2y — 3
2-4y = 4

—5
=6
=7

_youfprlvate — 1
public/unit = 2 40 Do you have:

<30 = 1
31-50 2
51-80 =

81-100 = 4
>100 - 5

don’t know = 6

6-8
9.10

dont know

Others:_______________

<200RM8 — 1
201-400RMB — 2
401-600 RMB — 3
601-800 RMB — 4

801-1000 RMB — 5
>1000AMB — 6
don’t know — 7

Wheelbarrow
Tractor

car
Bike

Motorcycle
COLOR-TV

house telephone
Washing masehine

Cattle
pigs

Sheep/Goat
Poultry (chicken, ducks)

Rabbits
Pigeons

other birds

Other(Specify)

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —

32. How many people stay at this household?

33. How many people live in this household?

34. How long have you been staying here?_

.< 3 = 2

3

8andmore 9

38. What Is the occupation of the bread winner of this house?
(Interviewer: Fill In the occupation of two persons that earn money)

Government Staff a 1
6 Factory Worker — 2

Nighsoil management worker — 3
8 Farmer — 4

- Flshermen/ Pond worker — 5
Commercial I small business man — 6

MedIcal staff — 7
Food seller on street — 8

Restaurant worker — 9
student — 10

housewife — 11
parents — 12

39. How much money dId you earn In the last month? ________4-By
8. 12y

more than 12 years

35. Do you own your houselflat? It does belong to__________

36. How many square meters In your house / flat?__________

37. How many rooms are at your home excludIng the kitchen.

POSSESSIONS

1
2
3
4
5

—6
=7
=8

—1
—2
—3
—4
—5
—6
—7
—8

41. Do you have?:

others /specify)

DOMESTIC ANIMALS

*1
—2
—3
=4
=5

—7
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42. Do you have: - PETS
Cats — 1
Dogs a 2

Cats and dogs — 3
Nopets — 4

48. Does your child help you with you work ?_ Yes, usually — 1
Yes, sometimes — 2

No — 3
Don’t Know a 4

Other(Specify)_______________

Part 5: HOUSEHOLD FACTORS. WATER USE AND FOOD INTAKE

44. Haveany of the anImals around your home or fIelds had diarrhoea

Y 49. Do you feel you have a problem with flies in this house?__________________ Yes — 1

es No-2

don’t know — 3

Yes a 1

Explain the problem:~

_1 2 3 4 5 6 7

No — 2

Don’t Know = 3
-Part 4: SOCIAL and BEHAVIOURAL

in/at the river or pond a 1
at the rubish.pit a 2

in the vegi garden 3
on the ground in the yard 4

with dirt — 5
with night soil or manure = 6

Don’t know 7

______Yes = 1
No = 2

Don’t Know — 3

_____________ ______Yes a 1
No = 2

Don’t Know = 3

____________ _____________________Drivate Tap
Public tap

Well with handpump
Protected well without handpump

Unprotected well
River or stream

Don’t know

Other (specify)

__________________________Yes a 1
No — 2

Don’t Know — 3

eat out of the household with friends/neighbour
eat leftover food of last days

eat food from the street sellers/street cooks
eat fresh, raw/uncooked vegetables

eat raw or rare cooked meat
eat raw fish

eat eggs
drink fresh milk
open ice cream

drank water from river, lake or pond

43. Do CATS, DOGS or CI-(JCKEN/POULTRY come or sIe~sometimes
in the living rooms of the house?_____________________________

No — 2
Don’t Know a 3

IF YES, specify which:Luse codes from Q 41).

VARIABLES

IF PARTICiPANT IS A CHILD, INTERVIEW THE CHILDS MOTHER:

45. DId you see your child playing recently

46. Did the child play with the domestic animal during
the past two weeks?__________________________

50. Can you tell us the source of your drinkIng

water for the past 3 months?___________

51. do you sometimes drink unboild water ?_

—1
—2
—3
—4
—5
—6
—7

IF OCCUPATION OF RESPONDENT = FARMER OR FIELD WORKER

47. Do you wear shoes during your work In the fields________________

52. WhIch of the following did you do during the past three weeks ?

=1
=2
=3
—3
—4
—5

=6
—7
=8
=9

others, specify:
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53. Where do you get your vegetables from? from own private garden — 1
directly fresh from a farmer a 2
from the open street market a 3

from a shop / supermarket = 4

Part 6: HYGIENE. DEFAECATION. WATER & CLEANLENESS

others, Specify:__________________

59. How do you dispose the children’s faeces 7 in toilet — 1
in refuse pIt — 2

through In bush a 3
through in a open rubbish pit — 4

use it FRESH and DIRECTLY as fertilizer — 5
I leave it I don’t dispose — 6

Others_ - - -
IMTERVIWER MARK WHAT ThE RESPONDENT MENTIONS WITHOUT PROBING:

54. When do you wash your hands usually: before cooking = 1
before eating = 2

after defecating — 3
after working In the vegetable garden a 4
after feeding I work with the animals = 5

after handling childrens stools = 6

Others: ____________________________________________

55. Do you use a toilet?? Yes = 1
No 2

Don’t Know — 3

PART 7. NIGHT SOIL USE IN AGRI- AND AQUACULTURE

60. Do you ever get In touch with nightsoil or sludge during
your work or your free time?________________________

IF “NO” GO TO QUESTION

61. What do you use nightsoil or sludge for?
as fertilizer, apply it on the surface — 1

as fertilizer, apply it on the surface Just before harvesting a 2
as fertilizer, work It In the soil — 3

feeding pigs — 4
feeding fish — 5

(INTERVIEWER RECORD ANSWER)
62. What do you do when you get in contact with night soil?

_______wet/flush-toilet PRIVATE
wet/flush latrine PUBLIC

use public toilet
dry latrine

I do not know the type of latrine

=2

: ~ 63. Let me ask you specifically:,
=5

any other time:

_______nothing in particular a 1
wash my hands afterwards — 2

wear protecting clothes — 3
wear rubber boots — 4

don’t know 5

65. Where did you get the night soil from in the last three months?
own fresh /untreated night soil — 1

fresh/untreated night soil collected from neighbours / private toilet a 2
from public toilets a 3

Night soil vacuum truck driver a 4
Treated night soil from station a 5

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —

_Yes — 1
No — 2

56. What type of latrine do you use......

Cleanleness of the latrine:
57. Do you think the latrine you use Is;-

Do you have any other comments:

58. If you are out of your home, where do you defecate?

______clean = 1
dirty = 2

don’t know = 3

in toilet
in yard

use bush
in field

In vegetable garden

others explain:

64. When in the last three month did you use the biggest amount of nightsoll?_Jan
Feb
Mar

=1
=2
=3
=4
=5

Others:

=1
—2
—3

OTHER
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Jan-Mar — 1
Apr-Jun = 2
Jul-Sep — 3

Oct-Dec 4
don’t know a 5

from the public toilets a ________

73. DId you hear about Hepatitis. Dysentery or Typhoid before? No — 1
Hepatitis • 2

Dysentery — 3
Typhoid — 4

74. Do you have anything to say about the talk we have had, any particular environmental

problem ?

IF YES explain the problem:

from private places a _______
from the truck for one load = _______ 75. Respondent’s comments

- 68. Did you use chemical fertilizer last three months?~ ______YES a 1
NO - 2

don’t know — 3
76. INTERVIEWER’S COMMENTS

69. If you had a choice which type of fertilizer would you use?
Night soil — 1

manure from animals — 2
Chemical fertilizer — 3

flth~r

________Nothing
its dirty

one can get sick
one can get an intestinal infection/stomach problems

one can get worms

=1
=2
=3
=4
=5

ThANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR KIND COOPERATION.

THE INFORMATION YOU GAVE US IS MOST VALUBLE FOR THIS STUDY.

THANK YOU.

any other opinion:

Yes
No

IF YES, were from books
TV I Radio

Health education programme in school
Health education programme in community area

=1
=2
=3
=4
=5
=6

66. Please tell us when LAST YEAR you needed the biggest amount of

night soil?________

67. What do you pay for night soil

70. Why?

OThER

71. Do you have any particular opinion about nlghtsoil?_

___________cheaper 1
more convenient a 2

easier to use — 3
easily available — 4

better for the crops a 5
better for the soil a 6

safer for health = 7

NOW ONE LAST QUESTION:

72. Did you get any hygiene/health education or knowledge?.
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‘ART 7: OBSERVATiONAl.. DATA

nterviewer gu.~jrecord the following Information at the end of the Interview.

77. House located:, .........~neerlake — 1
near channel = 2

near river — 3
near fish pond a 4

Intown — 5

next livestock — 6

81. Cleanliness of Respondents

82. ANY OTHER COMMENTS

...............ali clean = 1
dirty hands — 2

dirty clothes — 3
dirty face = 4

78. IN THE HOUSE
others:____________

animals In the house — 1
Is food visible and uncoveres — 2

water uncovered In the house — 3

others _________________________

79. ‘ General conditions of the kitchen
Food and other dirt particles on the floor = 1

Unwashed or dirty utensils In kitchen — 2
Unwashed or dirty plates In the kitchen — 3

Unwashed or dirty pots In the kitchen = 4
Flies present In the kitchen = 5

Animals/poultry in the kitchen = 6

allok = 7

dthers: ________________________

80. AROUND HOUSE

excrements visible = 1
Is garbadge lying around — 2

eli clean — 3
others ________________________

iy1thi/thn~ 4 14oc-hu,p.2 t~E

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — a



Case — 1
control— 2

A12. Occupation FATHER
(A121)

DYSaITEHY CAS~-.cwcTROLSTUDY:Questionnaire for a~~
AS - Education of the MOTHER 1 2 3 4 5

Epidemiological component — Phase II
.

A9. Education of the FAThER 1 2 3 4 5***********ee***.e***eeee*************ee**************e******e************

Information for the perticipant:
A programme on sanitation and health is carried out in collaboration with the
Hubei Environment Protection Office.

AlO - Occupation Respondent Government Staff -

Worker -
Might soil management worker —

- Farmer —

Fishermen —

1
2
3
4
5

All data we collect are confidential and are strictly used for the puiposes commercial / small business man — 6
of this project only. Medical staff - 7

You were randomly chosen from rmongat all the people in this town to
participate in this project.

Food seller On Street —

Restaurant worker -
StUdent —

8
9

10
We would like to get more detailed background information from you.
Please let me ask you some question and let us f ill out this form together.
The data we collect is for the benefit of all the people in this town.
Thereforewe like you to give us honest and open answers.For the question we
ask there is no right or wrong, so please collaborate with us. Thank you very
much for you kind help.

(IF

All.

Housewife =
(M.01) Others:________________________

11

PARTICIPANT~.’CHILDGIVE OCCU. OF MOTHER & FATHER USING AlO CODES)

Occupation MOThER 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9 10
(M.ll) others:___________________________

11

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9 10 11
Part 1: D~!OGRA~HICDATA

Date of Interview: / /1994

Name of Interviewer:
Pert

Others:___________________________

2: HOUSEHOLD FACTORS, WATER USE AND FOOD INTAXE

MAltS & ADDRESS of Participant:

xi. Case or Control

B13.

514 -

Do you have DOMESTIC ANIMAlS? Yes -

No -

Do CATS, DOGS or CHICKEN/POULTRY come or sleep sometimes
in the living rooms of the house? Yes -

Mo —

1
2

1
2

A2. Comp. Rec-Nuaber OF CASE AND CORRESPONDING CONTROL: Don’t Know - 3

A3. Date of disease if case Month/Day/94: 515. DO you feel you have a problem with flies in this house? Yes —

. Mo —

1
2

A4 • DISTRICT code Farmer area — 1
Urban area = 2

AS. Age of the Participant: . Age —

A6. Sex : Hale — 1
Female — 2

A7. Education Respondent University — 1
High-school — 2

Middle School — 3
Primary School — 4

No formal education — 5

B16.

don’t know -

(Bl51) ) Explain the problem:_______________________________________
3

Can you tell us the aource of your drinking
water for the past 3 months? private Tap —

Public tap —

Well with handpurp —
Protected well without handpump —

Unprotected well a
River or stream —

Don’t know =
(5161) Other (specify):.

1
2
3
4
s
6

7

517. Do you sometimes drink unboiled water?
(IF PARTICIPANT—CHILD GIVE EDUCATION OF MOTHER & FATHER USING A7 CODES)

Yes a

No —

Don’t Know —

1 2



(C204)
(C2O5)
(C206)
(C2O7)

C21. Do you use a toilet? Yes
No

Don’t Know

wet/flush-toilet PRIVATE
wet/flush latrine PUBLIC

use public toilet
dry latrine

I do not know the type of latrine

clean
dirty

don’t know

in toilet — 1
in refuse pit — 2

through in bush — 3
through in a open rubbish pit — 4

use it FRESH and DIRECTLY as fertilizer — 5
Others:

Yes — 1
No — 2

Don’t Know — I

Yea — 1
No — 2

Yes — 2

No — 2

Yes — I

No — 2

—1
—2
—3

—4
—5

own latrine — 1
neighbours’ latrines — 2

public toilets — 3
Night soil vacuum trucks - 4

Treated night soil from station = 5
Other: ___________________________

1

ala, Which of the following did you do during the past three weeks?
(Using YES—i, NO—2)

(Blal) eat out of the household with friends/neighbour
(5182) eat leftover food of last days —

(3183) eat food from the street sellers/street cooks —

(Bl84) eat fresh, raw/uncooked vegetables
(B186) eat raw fish —

(5187) eat eggs
(5188) drink fresh milk —

(5189) open ice cream —
(Biex) drank water from river, lake or pond —

(3188) Others, specify:__________________________

B19. Where do you often get your vegetables from?
from own private garden — 1

directly fresh from a farmer — 2
from the open street market — 3

from a shop / supermarket — 4
(Bl9l) Others, Specify:

Part 3: HYGIENE, DEFECATION & CLXANI.ThESS

C20. When do you wash your hands usually: (C2O1) before cooking
(Using YES—i, NO—2) (C202) before eating

(C203) after defecating
after working in th. vegetable garden
after feeding / work with the animals

after handling children stools
Others: _______________________________

C22. What type of latrine do you use

C23. Do you think the latrine you use is:—

(C231) Do you have any other comments:

C25. Do you Jear shoes during your work in the fields?

Part 4. NIGET SOIL USE lit iSEl— MD A~ACUL1~1RE

D26. Do you aver get in touch with nightsoii or sludge during
your work or your free time?

IF “NO” GO TO QUESTION 539

027. Do you use nightsoil as conditioner for soil?

D28. Do you use nightsoil as fertilizer?

D29 • How many years have you been using nigtitsoil as fertilizer?

D30. What do you often do when you get in contact with night soil?
nothing in particular

wash my hands afterwards
wear protecting clothes

wear rubber boots
don’t know

(D301) Others explain:
D3l. Which month do you need the most amount of nightsoil?

(Use 1 to 12 for months)

032. Where did you get the night soil from?

(0321)

D33. Did you use chemical fertilizer? YES —

HO a

don’t know a

D34. In your field work, did you use: Only night soil —

Only chemical fertilizer -

Night soil > Chemical fertilizer =

Chemical fertilizer > Might soil —

Almost half amount each one —

035. If you had a choice, which type of fertilizer would you use?
Fresh Night soil —

Treated night soil —
Chemical fertilizer —

—1

—3

—3
=4
—5

—1

—3

C24. How do you often dispose the children’s faeces ?

(c24l)

3

(D351) Other:

4

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
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(D361) Other:

cheaper —

mote convenient —

easier to use —
easily available —

better for the crops —

better for the soil —

safer for health —

037. Do you have any particular opinion about nightsoil? Nothing — 1
its dirty — 2

one can get sick — 3
one can get an intestinal infection/stomach problems 4

one can get worms — 5
(8371) any other opinion:

038. If you think that night soil can cause sore diseases, did you take
any preventive measures? Yes — 1

No — 2
(0381) IF YES, What measures? _________________________________

(E391) IF YES, were from mostly books, posters —
TV/ Radio —

Health education programme in school —
Health education programme in community area —

Parents —

Health professionals —

E40. Are you interested in hygiene/health education program?

(E401) IF YES, Do you think which matho4 is the best? _____
(Using codes of E391)

E4l. Do you have anything to say about the talk we have had, any particular
environmental problem?

IF YES explain the problem:

E42. INTERVIEWER’S COMMENTS: __________________________________________

(08321) Others:______________________________

0853. Genaral conditions of the kitchen
Food and other dirt particles on the floor — 1

Unwashed or dirty utensils in kitchen — 2
Unwashed or dirty plates in the kitchen — 3

Unwashed or dirty pots in the kitchen — 4
Flies present in the kitchen — 5

Animals/poultry in the kitchen — 6
all ok — 7

excrements visible a 1
garbage is lying

all
around
clean

a

a

2
3

0855. Cleanliness of Respondent all clean — 1
dirty hands — 2

dirty clothes — 3
dirty face — 4

0856. ANY OTHER COMMENTS: —

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR KIND COOPERATION.
THE INFORMATION YOU GAVE uS IS MOST VALUABLE FOR THIS STUDY.

THANK YOU!

036. Why? 1
2
3
4

5
6
7

Part 6: OBSERVATIONALDATA

Interviewer ~ record the following information at the end of the
interview.

0851. House located: near lake — 1
near channel a 2

near river — 3
near fish pond — 4

in town — S
next livestock a 6

(08311)

0832 • In the house

Part 5: INFORMATION ADCXJT H IENE ~)UCATI0N

E39. Did you get any hygiene/health education or knowledge?

animals in the house
food is visible and uncovered
water uncovered in the house

Yes — 1
No — 2

1
2
3
4
S
6

Yes — 1
No 2

(08331) Others:

08S4. Around house

(08341) Others:

5 6
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MarketSurvey

Economicand Market Study

1. Initial Assessment

PreliminaryAssessment of Economic and
Market Aspects of Nightsoil Operations

In the first phaseof the overall nightsoil study, an
overall assessmentwas made of the economicand
marketaspectsof nightsoil in eachproject city Data
was collected and information obtained from
discussionswith city officials regardingthe natureand
methodsof collection, storage, transport and use of
nightsoil and septictank sludgesfor agricultural uses.
This assessmentwascarriedout to obtain knowledgeof
the basic economicaspects,cost factors and general
operations and usage by farmers, as well as to
understandthe main issuesand constraintsrelating to
nightsoil use

Following this iiu tial assessmentrecommendations
were made for a more detailed sample survey of
farmers, on specific issues found in the initial
assessment. The survey focused on farmers in the
suburbanareas of two project cities--Wuhan and
Huangshi.

The resultsandanalysesof this economicassessment
amid farmer surveys were part of the input used to
develop the proposals in the investment program
(Refer Part 2) and to provide recommendationsfor
improvementto the nightsoil operations

City Market Situation

All the projectcitiesoperatea nightsoil collectionand
distribution system which serves both to remove
nightsoilwastesfrom public latrinesandsludgewastes
from building septic tanksas well as providea source
of agricultural fertilizer for farmers Typically farmers
and users pay a charge to the municipality for the

The economicand marketstudy çfnightsoil operations

was carnedout by the economicsteam of Mr P Barker -

economist (WEDC, LoughhouroughUniversity, U K ) and
Mr. Gao Shuisheng, local consultant from Hubei
EnviromnentalProtection Bureau Field market surveys
were carriedout by Mr Gao Shuisheng,supportedby local
field surveyorsin Septemberand December1 994

iughtsoil. That is, nightsoil can be considereda
marketableitem.

Assessmentof the salesof nightsoil hasbeencarried
out, although it wasbasedon only partial data since
not all cities havecompleterecordsof nightsoil sales,
and not all relevant datawas available The main
trend is that of a markedreductionin nightsoil sales
since1992. Thisis in contrastto rapid salesin growth
immediately pnor to this period. Such a sharp
reduction hasa negativeeffect on the financesof the
cities and is at first sight surprisinggiven the historic
importanceattachedto nightsoilusein agriculture

1-Vu/i au

Datawasobtainedfor the district of Wuchang,but the
figuresdisguisetwo factswhich becomeapparentwhen
sales figures are separatedinto sales to farmers
providing own transportandsalesby city truck.

Figures in Table 1 show that salesusingfarmers’ own
transporthavedecreasedmarkedly. In 1994 salesby
volumeandby revenueare only 21.5 % of 1992 sales.
By contrastsalesby city truck haveheldconstantover
the sameperiod. Volume sold in 1994 is only 28.5 %
of 1992peaksales. Salesrevenueis down to 31 % of
1994 revenue.

Giventhetraditional useof nightsoil and the growth in
demand prior to 1992 it is unlikely that farmers
suddenly rejectedthe beliefof nightsoil benefits. The
most likely explanationof the difference betweenthe
two typesof salesis that the campaign for conversion
from dry to wet latrines accelerated over the same
period. Theseconversionsresultedin a changein the
quality of nightsoml as perceivedby farmers; that the
availablenightsoil is “wet”2 materialwhich hasseveral
disadvantagesfrom their point of view. Theseare:

a. It is viewedasbeinglessnutritious toplants.

b. It is heavy,difficult to transportand requiresa
- - larger investmentin storagefacilities at the

farm.

2 “Wet” nightsoil is referredto the latrine waste from a

water flush latrine.

Annex 4-1
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c Its wetnessmeans that most fannersdo not
have suitable own transport. Moreover, the
city has only four vehicleswith a total of 16
tons of carrying capacity The constancyof
salesby city tnick appearsto beat least in part
due to the constraintimposedby transport

d. It is claimed that wet material has more
foreign bodies,e.g.,plasticandpaper.

e Control of the dilution is under the farmers’
control for the dry material but not for the wet
material

The experienceof Wuchang is somewhatsimilar in
othercities The hypothesisis that farmersstill value
nightsoil but as outlined above, have increasingly
rejectedthe typewhich is now available.

Xiangfan

Table 2 indicates that nightsoil
increasedwith population growth.
tonnage andrevenueover the period
fallento about25%of thepreviouslevel.

Again over the periodof salesdeclinetherehas beena
major conversionfrom dry to wet latrines. Although
thereis no absoluteshortageof iiightsoil there is a
shortageof the preferreddry material. The higher
pricein Xiangfancanbe attributedto the fact that the
price is deregulatedand related to cost Transporting
the high volume material is expensivefor farmers.
The priceof nightsoil in Wuchangis very much lower
than in Xiangfhn having been a planning price set
manyyearsago. All the disadvantagesof Wuchangs
wet materialarepresentin Xiangfan.

It can be similarly suggestedthat for Xiangfan the
demandfor the available material has contractedbut
that thedemandfor the dry material is still present as
evidencedby farmersefforts to procuredirect salesin
the city.

XiangfanSanitationDepartmentofficials expressedau
interest in the development and application of
technologiesthat would provide dry material. They
suggested bio-gas latrines and co-coniposting as
possibilities.

Yichang

There is a long tradition of nightsoil application to
farms and orchards in Yichang. However, this is
breaking down under recent developments. These
inclimde

a. Farmland on the perimeter of the city is
becoming urbanized and the cultivation area
reduced. As distances increase, nightsoil
prices are inflated by transport costs. This
puts a premium on lighter, cheaper to
transportmaterial.

b. Conversion to wet latrines has resulted in
nightsoil quality reduction,causinga fall in
demand. I

c Increased work opportunities have caused

migrationto the city. Thenumberof farmers
hasdecreasedand the moreablebodied,who
would havecollectedandappliedthe nightsoil
havealso decreased.

Despite thesefactors it is reportedthat nightsoil is sold
at prices betweenR~v1B 20 and 30 per ton; this
relatively high price indicatesa potential for market
sales. The proposedplansfor Yichanginclude theuse
of nightsoil in agricultureas an interim stagewith the
intention that all nightsoil will be dischargedinto
sewersand treatedin a seweragetreatmentplant in the
future.

Huangshi

In the past the practice has been for farmers to
transport the nightsoil from urban areas to farms.

Oflen demandhad exceededsupply and usually the
material was fresh, untreatedmaterial. In recentyears
delivery has been by truck by the Environmental
Sanitation Bureau. The city’s plans include the
conversionof all dry latrines to flush type. By July
1992,89 of 105 latrineshadbeenconverted,resulting
in a reductionof availabledry nightsoil to farmers.

The Huangshi Sanitation Bureau has a capacity to
collect and transport 24 tons of nightsoil per day of
which about 16 tons are distributed to farmers. The
rest is discharged into sewers via water flushed
latrines. The saleablematerialwaspreviously takento
a storagetank at Xiaojipu. From here farmerscould
purchase the nightsoil, therebyobviating the needfor
polluting carriage through the city. It has been
claimedthat theXiaojipu stationcould treatup to 98.5
% of material. Howeverthis facility was built but not
used. Salepriceat the storagetankwas ~etat RMB 10
per ton which couldhavegeneratedan incomeof about
RMB 135 per day Assumingsaleson 25 days per
month this would generatean annualincomeof RMB
40,000. Thiswould be divided by local arrangement,
about RMB 30,000going to the ESB and the rest to
Inick driversprovidinga supplementto regularwages.

I
I
I
I

production has
However sales

1990 - 1993 have

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Identified Problems

In summuary,the main problemsregardingmarketand
salesof nightsotl are.

1. The changein the perceivedquality of nightsoil
consequentupontheconversionto wet latrineshas
reduceddemandfor the availableproduct. There
doesappearto be a market for a productwith the
attributesthat farmers want. The chief of these
seemto be high nutritional value to plantsand
easeof handling and transportation Unless the
authoritiescanmakethis kind of productavailable
it is likely that nightsoil saleswill further contract
andcity revenuesreduce.

2. Theexampleprovidedby Xiangliin indicatesthat
at current sales volumes, prices and operating
costs, the possibility for full cost recovery of
stationoperatingcosts is not high. The successof
sanitation provision should not be judged on
unrealistictargetsfor cost recovery. In particular,
it shouldbe recognizedthatsanitationbenefitsare
a public good conferring benefitson the whole
population. To aim to recovercostspredominantly
from nightsoil users is both unrealistic and
inequitable. Neverthelessimprovedcost recovery
couldbeachievedthrougha mixtureof increasing
revenueand reducing costs. It is important to
realize that the latter is a potentially powerful
componentof costrecovery.

3. It should be recognizedthat in the absenceof
finding an adequatemarketoutletfor nightsoil, the
authoritieswill still haveto bearthecostsof safely
disposingof this material.

2. Market Survey

To evaluatein moredetail thepotential for marketand
economicaspectsfor continuationof nightsoil use in
moredetail, it was recommendedin the first phaseof
this study that further surveysbe carried out. These
would be surveysof farmersto assesstheir needsand
attitudes, to obtain more information about the
pressureson farmersfor a drier, more transportable
and a better handled product, whether nightsoil is
preferableoverchemicalfertilizer and the willingness
to payfor betterqualitynightsoil.

With respectto the issueof cost recovery,consideration
shouldbegiven to thelonger term potential for private
sectorparticipationin the nightsoil sector. Given the

constraintson adequatecollection and transportation
facilities and the preponderanceof thesefunctions in
nightsoil station costs this might provide a fruitful

sourceof cost savings. On the revenueside attention
shouldbe given to the deregulationof pricessome of
which are low andnon-costrelated. The realvalueof
revenues have been eroded by failure to match
inflation. Such low prices are a deterrentto possible
futureprivateparticipationandcapitalfinancing.

Wuhanand Huangshi

Following the recommendationsin the first phase,
farmer surveys were carriedout in two cities -Wuhan
andHuangshi.The surveylocations in the citieswere
chosento representtypical suburbanvegetablefarming
areas. Thesurveylocationswere:

Wuhan: Chaukou, Changan and Dongshi
Districts and Wuchang County, Tsang Jian
Village andQingfin Village, HongshanDistrict.

Huangshi: Yang Ye Village andHuaRu Village
in E Zhou District

A total of 60 farmersweresurveyed(40 in Wuhanand
20 in Huangshi)with questionscoveringthe following
topics:

• cultivation areasandcroptype,farm income
• whether nightsoil used or not, including

reasons
• quantityof nightsoil used
• preference for nightsoil and/or chemical

fertilizers
• specificusesof nightsoil andfertilizer
• whenfertilizerslnightsoil used
• total spendingonfertilizers/nightsoil
• amountwilling to payfor nightsoil
• preferencesfor treatingnightsoil

• farmers source of knowledgefor fertilizers
amid nightsoil

• farmers’ suggestions for improvements to
nightsoil operations

Results of this survey were then used to establish
whether nightsoil is in demandat presentandwhether
it indicates the demandwill remain in the future.

Results of other aspects - such as preferencesfor
nightsoil treatment,preferenceof either nightsoil or
chemical fertilizer, reasonsfor using on not using
nightsoil, amount spent and willingness to pay for
nightsoil, farmers’suggestionsfor improvementto the
nightsoil operationswereusedin thegeneraleconomic
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and financial analysis for the investmentprogram
items.

Resultsof the Market Survey

Results of the farmers survey for both Wuhan and
Huangshiare given in the tablesof this annex. The
results are described below:

Farmers’ background

Generallyfarmerscultivatedsmall plots, less than
10 mu, with averageof about 4 mu (one mu is
equal to 666 sq in.). Nearly all farmerswere
vegetablefarmers ln Wuhannearly all farmers
usednightsoil now (averageuseis about30 tons
per year). In I-Iuangshi farmers did not use
nightsoil now; the reason for this being that in
recentyearsnightsoil is no longersuppliedto this
district by the City Sanitation Bureau. This
survey therefore representsboth farmers who
haveaccessto nightsoml and thosewho do not.

2. Reasonsfor using/notusingniglitsoil

In both Wuhan and Huamigshi the main replies
were that nightsoil was more nutritious for the
crops, including being a good soil conditioner.
To a lesser extent, lower cost than chemical
fertilizer, easier application and better tasting
cropsweregivenas secondaryreasons.

The most significant result here is the fact that
nightsoil is recognizedfor its crop nutritional
valueand is consistentwith our understandingof
thecommonagricultural practicesin China.

3. Sourceofnightsoil

In Wuhanfarmersobtain mostof their nightsoil
supplies from the city sanitation trucksand their
own latrines, with farmershaving to payfor about
threequartersof their supplies;averagedistance
traveled is approximately 8 km to obtain
supplies. In Huamigshi the source is from their
own latrines, as apparently the city sanitation
tnicks do not deliver to theareasor its vicinity.

4. changed habits using nightsoil

Nearly all farmers in bothcities reportedthat they
havechangedtheir meansof obtainingandusing
niglusoil. The main changes included less
nightsoil boughtfrom city sourcesandnearly all
reported that the nightsoil was now more wet
whereas previously it was dry (and better).
Reasons for these changes include more

unreliable supply, difficulty with transportand
less availability of iughtsoil. In Huangshm all
farmersreported that it wastoo expensiveto buy

£ Use of chemical fertilizer

now.

All farmers reported using chemical fertilizer;
main reasons for using chemical fertilizer
included easy application, easy transport,
nutritious to crops, and some (30% in Wuhan)
reported it as being hygienic. In Huangshithe
predominantreasongiven was that nightsoil was
notavailable.

6. Problemsobtaining nightsoil

All farmersreported having problemsobtaining
nightsoil.

7. Preferencefor chenzicalfertilizer or nightsoil

Ovenvhelmingresponseto this questionwas a
preferencefor nightsoil over chemical fertilizer.
Among the reasons for not wishing to use
chemical fertilizer were its high cost, more
damage to soil, more false products on the
market,andcropsfertilized by chemicalhaveless
tastethan if fertilized with nightsoil.

8. Preferredcharacteristics

Farmers reported the following characteristics
which theywould like:

* low cost (88% in Wuhan, 100%
Huangshi);

* direct delivery of supply to farm (70% in
Wuhan);and

* nutritiousto plants(50%in Wuhan).

This indicatesthat bothcost andeaseof delivery
are major concerns. Although it was expected
that thecharacteristic‘nutritious to plants” would
havebeena major requirementit is felt that the
50% responseis ratherlow for this characteristic,
but this result can be interpretedas indicating
that perhaps farmers automatically assume
fertilizers should be nutritious to plantsandthe
choiceshouldbe madefrom othercharacteristics

9. Amountspenton nightsoil/chemicalfertilizer

Averageamountspentby eachfarmerper year in
Wuhan was RMB 600 for nightsoil and RMB
1,184 for chemical fertilizer. In Huangshi
average annual spendingon chemical fertilizer

I

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
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was RIvIIB 1,070. This does not indicate a
significant difference between spending on
nightsoil and chemical fertilizer. Furthermoreit
should be noted that some of the nightsoil is
actuallyobtainedfree

10. Seasons for chenzicalfertilizer/nightsoil use

Both chemical fertilizer andnightsoil are usedat
similartimesof the year. Generallythey areused
throughouttheyear but with earlyspring having
maximum application; about 40% of the yearly
application is in spring (highestmonth 15 March).
During the winter months of January and
December there is small or virtually no
applmcation.

All farmers respondedthat even if cheap and
reliable nightsoil was available they would still
continue to use chemical fertilizer as a
supplement to nightsomI The main chemical
fertilizers used are amniomiium nitrate urea and
compositefertilizers.

11. Farmers’ incomeandgeneraldata on sales

Averageannualnet incomefrom thesaleof crops
(afler deductingcosts) was reported to be RIvIB
4,950 in Wuhan and RIvIB 5,400 in Huanghsi,
i.e , averageof RMB 5,150perannum. Although
nearly all farmers reported this as their only
income,it is possiblethat theremaybe othernon
cash income (e.g., breedingtheir own livestock,
etc.)

12. Willingnessto pay

Ovenvhelmingmajority of farmersare w’illing to
pay for nightsoil; the maximum amount per ton
they would pay is aroundRJvIB 21 in Wuhanand
RIvIB 25 in Huanghsi for fresh niglitsoil: for
treated nightsoil, they would be willing to pay
RMB 37 and RMB 30 respectively. For treated
nightsoil andco-compostthewillingnessto pay is
aroundRMB 50 to 55 perton

13. Source of information on nightsoil and

chemicalfertilizer
There appearsto be no single major source of
news and information on mghtsoil or chemical
fertilizers for farmers They rely on friends,
neighbors,and radio for their information which
is reportedtobe generallyonly marginallyuseful.

1.1. Farmers’ suggestions

The main suggestions from farmers for
improvementsto thenighisoil operationsare:

* provide goodandlow cost nightsoil;

* transport to be provided by Sanitation
Departments (perhaps indicating
difficulties of transportby farmers);and

* in Wuhan42% of farmers would like a

nightsoil storage tank (presumablythe
existing tanksdo not servetheir purposes
adequately)

3. Conclusion

The survey provides a number of clear results
regardingtheuseof nightsoihon vegetablefarmsin the
suburbanareasin thetwo projectcities It canalsobe
assumedthat sincethe conditionsin thesetwo project
cities are similar to the other project cities, that the
results can be representativeof the project city
situationsasa whole.

It is recognizedthat this is a relatively small and
limited samplesurveybut nevertheless,manyanswers
receivedoverwhelmingmajority responsesindicatinga
clearrequirementfrom thefarming community.

The main conclusionsto be drawnfrom the results of
thefarmersurveysare:

• thereis preferenceto continueto usenightsoil but
the nightsoil shouldbe ‘dmy” andnot “too wet”;

• thereis a strongpreferenceto use Pightsoil even
thoughchemicalfertilizersare alsoused;

• therehasbeena reductionin supplyof nightsoilby
city authorities,reducing availability of nightsoil;

• main characteristicssought in nightsoil (apart
from nutritional value) are low cost, ease of
transportanddeliveryto farm;

• amountspenton nightsoil peryear is aroundRMB
600 per farmer for nightsoil andP.MB 1,100 for
chemicalfertilizer,

• both nightsoil and chemical fertilizers are used
throughouttheyearwith a peak seasonin spring;

• thereis a highwillingnessto payfor nightsoil, but
this is only for good “fresh” nmghtsoil (up to RIvIIB
21 per ton) or treatednightsoil (up to RMB 25 per
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toil), for nightsoil and solid waste co-compost
willingness is higher — at RIvIB 50 to 55 per toil;

• thereis a lack of good sourcesof information for
both nightsoil andchemicalfertilizer;

• among the mamn requirements suggested by
farmersto improvethe nightsoil operationsare for
the City Sanitation Department to provide good
low cost nightsoil, includingtransportfacilities.

I

I
I
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TABLE 1
WUCHANG DISTRICT

Nightsoil Sales and Revenue (1988 - 1994)

Note A = sales by farm transport
B = sales by city truck

TABLE 2
XIANGFAN

Nightsoil Production and Sales

(Note : Figures include septic tank sludge

(1989-1993)

Year Sale (tons) Revenue (RMB x 10,000)

(A) (B) Total (A) (B) Total
1988 17,418 3,650 21,068 3.832 1.168 5.000
1989 24,690 3,650 28,340 6.832 1.168 8.000
1990 34,538 4,380 38,918 7.598 1.401 8.999
1991 50,902 4,380 55,282 11.198 1.401 12.599
1992 59,687 5,840 65,527 13.131 1.868 14.999
1993 29,687 5,840 35,527 6.531 1.868 8.399
1994 12,869 5,840 18,709 2.831 1.868 4.699

Year Prod’n Sales Price (RMB/ton) Income
(ton (ton) >13 km <13 km RMB 10,000

x 10,000)
1989 29.73 7,850 10 16 8.0
1990 30.03 7,850 10 16 8.0
1991 30.34 1,906 10 16 5.0
1992 30.57 1,906 10 16 5.0
1993 30.95 2,000 10 16 2.0

from public latrines only.)
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ECONOM!C/MARKET SURVEY
NIGHTSOIL USE BY FARMERS

SurveyPage1

WUHAN HUANGSHI

TOTAL AVERAGE

4.12
0.27

TOTAL AVERAGE

1 Do you now uise N/S?
2 ? Many tnick loadlyear
3 ? Capacityof truck (toil)
4 ? Size of your plot (mu)
5 7 Your main crop

Y=39 (97%); N=l (3%)
13.15
2.09
4.12

V=37 (92%);R=3 (8%)

N=20(100%)

V=20

2.80
0 50
2.52

6 a)Do you usefreshltreatedN/S
b) Do you preferfresh!treatedN/S

TNS=39 (97%)
TNS=39 (97%)

TNS =20 (100%)

7 Why do you useN/S 9
a) fresh
b) cheap
c) easily available
d) easyto apply
e)hygienic
~ nutritious for plants
g) preferredby customer
Ii) other — soil conditioner
i) better tastingcrops

0 0%
10 25%
19 48%
0 0%
0 0%

36 90%
20 50%
38 95%
38 95%

20 100%

20 100%

8 7 Total spentRMB/yearOn N/S 603.41 0

9 7 Prop’n of N/Suse is free
10 7 Propnof N/S useis bought

9 23%
31 78%

20 100%
0%

11 Whereyou getN/S?
a) public latnne
b) neighbour’slatrine
c) city SanitBureautruck
d) variousincludecity truck
e) own latrine

21 53%
0 0%

36 90%
28 70%

0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%

20 100%

12 7 Fardo you go to getN/S

13 If you do NOT useN/S why?
a) toofresh
b) tooexpensive
c) notavailable
d) transportdiflicimity
e) difficult to handle/apply
f) not hygienic
g) notnutritious enough
h) not liked by customers
m) other

CULTIVATION AREA (mu)
(ha)

2.52
0.16

8.5 km

5
5

3%



SurveyPage2

WUHAN
TOTAL AVERAGE

HUANGSHI
TOTAL AVERAGE

I
14 Haveyour N/S habitschanged
15 If YES, how changed

a) from city beforenow farm
b) fromfarm beforenow city
c) buy moreN/Sbefore
d) beforegooddry, now wet no good
e)beforewet bad,now gooddry
f~don’t buy N/S now

Y=36 (90%);N3 (8%)

22 55%
8 20%

27 68%
8 20%

34 85%
1 3%

Y=20 (100%);N=0

0 0%
0 - 0%

20 100%
0 0%

20 100%
20 IUO%

I
I
I

16 If YES,what is main reason
a) too wet
b) too expensive
c) notavailable
d) unreliablesupply
e) transportdifficulty
f) difficult handle/apply
g) not hygienic
h) nor nutritiousenouigh
i) not liked by customer
j) do not cultivatenow
k) other

0 0%
0 0%

15 38%
26 65%
23 58%

0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%

30 75%

0 0%
20 100%

0 0%
20 100%

0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%

I
I

17 ‘1 You useChemicalFertilizer
18 ?Main reasonfor chemu fed

a)cheap
b) easily available
c) reliablesumpply
d) easytransport
e) easyto apply
f’) hygienic
g) nutritious
h) higheryield than N/S
i) preferredby customer
j) other

Y=39 (98%);N1 (2%)

0 0%
20 50%

0 0%
18 45%
39 98%
12 30%
35 88%

0 0%
0 0%
0 0%

0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%

20 1

19 ?RMB spendon ChemFert]year
20 How far from sourceChemFert (km)
21 Do you preferChemFert to N/S

1,184.00 1,070.00
1.5

Y1 (2%); N=39(98%) Y0; N20 (100%)

22 Main reasonNOT useCheinFert
a)preferN/S
b) tooexpensive
c) miot available
d) unreliablesupply
e) transportdifficulty
f) difficult handle/apply
g) hygienic
11) not nutritious enough
m) not liked by customer

j) notcultivatenow
k) Chem Fed,breakssoil
1) morefalseproductsnow
m) enoughN/S
n) cropstastebad
o) not easyto store

20 50%
35 88%

0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%

18 45%
0 0%

34 85%
38 95%

3 8%
39 98%

5 13%

20 100%
20 100%

0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%

20 100%
0 0%
0 0%

0 0%
0 0%

I
I

I
I

I

Y=20 (100%);
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23 Which is prefered’ CHEM - NIS
a) notexpensive
b) availmbity
c) transport
d) easy applic’n and use
e)hygienic
f~nutritioums to plants
g) goodsoil conditioner
h) bettercrop taste
i) preferredby customers

TOTAL AVERAGE

39-N/S;0-Chem
39-Cliem;0-N/S
39-Chem;0-N/S
39-Cliem;0-N/S
39-Chem;0-N/S
39-N/S;0-Chem
39-N/S;0-Chemu
39-N/S;0-Chem
19-Chem;7 N/S

HUANGSHI
TOTAL AVERAGE

20-N/S;0-Chem
20-Chem;0-N/S
20-Chem;0-N/S
20-Chem; 0-N/S
20-Chem;0-N/S
20-N/S;0-Chem
20-N/S.0-Chern
20-N/S;0-Chem

Which is prefered. N/S - TNS TNS=40(100%)

24 Any problemgettingright
kind of N/S

39 100%problem Y=20 (100%)

25 If treatedN/S availablewith
characteristicsbelwo would
would you buy N/S
a) cheap
b) dry andclean
c) avaIlablein bag
d) reliablesupply
e)delIveredto your farm
1) odorfree & hygienic
g) nutritioums toplants

33 83%
2 5%

II 28%
0 0%

14 35%
0 0%

40 100%

20 100%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%

20 100%

26 If co-compostedN/Savailable
with characteristicsbelow
would you buy N/S: (20)
a)cheap
b) dry andclean
c) availablein bag
d) reliablesupply
e)deliveredto your farm
f) odorfree& hygienic
g) nutritiousto plants

17 85%
0 0%
3 15%
0 0%

14 70%
1 5%

19 95%

27 Name2 of 6 most important
a)cheap
b) thy andclean
c) avalableiii bag
d) reliablesupply
e)deliveredto your farm
f~odorfree& hygienic
g) nutritious to plants

32 80%
0 0%
0 0%
1 3%
8 20%
1 3%

40 100%

20 100%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%
0 0%

20 100%

28 Now useN/SasBaseFert 40 100% 20 100%

WUHAN

29 Now umseN/S for Applic’n. 39 98% 20 100%
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WUHAN
TOTAL AVERAQE

HUANGSHI
TOTAL AVERAGE

I
30 Which is morenutritious

a) freshN/S
b) co-compostedN/S

0 0%
40 100%

0 0%
20 100%

1

3 1 Which is morenutritious
a) humanN/S
b) livestock N/S

40 100%
0 0%

20 100%
0 0%

I

32 7 Ratio(%) eachmonth do
you use N/S & Chem Fert.
- January
- February
- March
-April
- May
- June
- July
- Aumgust
- September
- October
- November
- December

I
0% I
0%

40% I
10%
10% I
5%
5%
0%

10%
10%
0%

10%

33 7 ratio eachseasonuse
N/S and ChemuFed
- spring
- summer
- auitummn

— ‘winter

34 If N/Savailable,cheapand
quality,will you uise N/S
as main fertilizer

40 100%

50%

20%
10%

I20%

I
I

35 And will you continueto
useChemFert

Y=35 (88%);N=2 (5%)

36 If N/Sbecomesmoreexpensive
andlesserquality, will you:
a) usemoreChemFert
b) get fresh N/S
c) raise/use livestock
d) empty puiblic latrines

34 85%
6 15%
5 13%
8 20%

20 100%
0 0%

20 0%
2 10%

37 ? total SALE crops/year(*)

38 ? grossPROFITcrops/year(*)

39 7 total COSTcrops
cultivation /year(*)

40 7 netPROFITcrops/year(*)

Note(*) costsin RMB x 1,000

I

I

I
I

9.45

4.45

4.95

I1 00

1100

5.60 I
5.40 I

I
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WUHAN
TOTAL AVERAGE

HUANGSHI
TOTAL AVERAGE

41 7far you travel to sell crops
42 What transportdo you use

to sellcrops
43 Who mainlyresponsibleto

sell crops
44 ? total HI-I incomeRMB/year(*)
45 7 manypeoplelive in yourI-H-I
46 7 you payfor freshN/S

P~M~/Tnick
47 Are youm willing to pay RrvlB 50

per 5 ton truck for freshN/S
48 Are you willing to payRMB 75

per 5 iou truck for freshN/S
49 7 is muaximnuimyou arew’illing

to payper 5 toil freshN/S
50 7 muchareyou payingnow

for treatedN/S /5 toil truck
51 Areyou willing to payRMB 75

per 5 toil trumck treatedN/S
52 Are you w’mllmng to payRMB 100

per 5 tomi tnick treatedN/S
53 7 usmaxiniunuyou arewilling

to payper5 ton treatedN/S
54 ? muchareyoui payingfor

treatedcompostlion
55 Are youm willing to payRIvffi200

treatedN/S/compostper5 toil
56 Are you willing to payR1vffi250

treatedN/S/compostper5 toil
57 7 is maxiirnmnlyou arewilling

to pay per5 ton for
treatedcompost/N/S

5 33

B=37; PV=2; WK1

H=34; HW’~’6; S1
5.64
3.79

471.84

58 Wheredo you obtain most of
informationon fanning

59 How useful is information

RF=37,P2;Rl

U=27(67%)

RF16(80%); B=4 (20%)

U=19 (95%)

60 Wheredo you obtain inform’n
On N/S

61 How umseflil is information

NR=37(92%)

U=36 (90%)

62 Wheredo you obtain inforni’n
on chemicalfertilizer

63 How useful is information

RF=25(62%); NR=13 (32%)

N20 (50%); U20 (50%)

RFrr16(80%);B=4 (20%)

U=19 (95%)

(Note: * In RMIB 10,000
(Note: RF=relatives, friends,

N=neighbouirs,B=books)

3.50

5.45
5.30

107 00

188.30

B=20

H=9; S10

Y=20; N’=O

Y~20;N0

Y=20; N0

‘1=20, N=0

Y=20; N0

Y=20, N=0

287 50

Y=39; l=N

Y39; N1
123.25

115.00

Y=39; N=?

Y=35, N=4

150.51

Y=30(88%);N’4(12%)

Y=13(62%);N8(38%)

259.70
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TechnicalPi/otActiva’ies

Technical Pilot Activities

1. Purpose of Pilot Activities

A numberof technical aspectsof nightsoil facilities,
septictanksand treatmentof nightsoil andseptictank
sludges,will be tested to assessamid demonstratethe
appropriatetechnical parametersfor wastewateramid
nightsoil treatment processes~These activities are
intendedto provide improved design parametersamid
operating methodswhichwill then be appliedto refine
the technical designs of the project mmivestment items.
Furthermore these Improvements could then be
developedto be umsed omi a wider scalein the province
amid possiblyon a nationalbasis.

In the original scheduleof this stumdy it was proposed
that the activities w’oumld be undertakemiin only oneor
two cities Tlìe acti\rities would not be spread
throughoutall the project cities due to limitation on
both buidget amid logistical constraints, testing and
monitoring would be most efficiently carried out by
limiting the activities to just oiie or two cities. The
pilot activities are beimig uindertaken in two project
cities - Yichang and Huamigshi. The selectionof the
citieswasmadewith theagreememitof theHUEPO.

2. Identified Technical Issues and
Problems

A nummuberof technical issues amid problems have been
identified in the project cities amid can be categorized
as: -

A. Existmmig practices for the removal of excreta from
households.

B Existing practices for the treatmemit/disposalof
sludge/nmghtsoiI

C. Identifiedproblemswith theexistingpractices.
D. Identified problem scenarioswhere answers are

needed

A brief outline of the stages,processesand problems
involved imi sanitation amid nightsoil operatioiis for
disposal and treatmeuit amid reuse of nightsoil are
describedbelow

A. Existing practices for the removal of

excreta from households

Al Flush latrine>sewersystem

A2 Flush latrine> open drain/creek/river

A3 Flushlatrine> septictank>sewersystem

A4 Flush latrine > septic tank > open
drain/river/creek

A5 Dry latnne/bucket>opendrain/creek/river

A6 Dry latrine/bucket > public latnne septic
tank> sewer system

A7 Dry latrinelbucket> public latrine septic
tank> opendrain/creek/river

A8 Dry latrine/bucket> public latrine storage
tank

A9 Dry latrine/bucket> farm/fishpond

B. Existing practices for the treatment!
disposal of sludge/nightsoil

B! Sludge from septic tanks is collected by
municipality > intermediatestoragetank >
farms

B2 Sludge from septic tanks is collected by
municipality>farms

B3 Sludge from septic tanks is collected by
muinicipahity>sewersystem

B4 Sludge from septic tanks is collected by
municipality > mixed with rubbish >

landfill

B5 Sludge is collected by informal sector/
farmers> farms

B6 Nightsoil from dry public latnnes is
collected by municipality > intermediate
storagetank > farms
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B7 Nightsoil from dry public latrines is

collectedby miiumiicipahity > thnuis

B8 Nmghtsoml from dry public latrines is
collectedby farmers>farms

B9 Nightsoil from dry private latrimies is
collectedby farmers> farms

C. Identified problems with the existing
practices

AI,2, Lack of any treatment > pollution of
5 river/lake

A3,6 Septic tanks miot properlydesignedamidIor
overloaded> enviromimilemitp01 luutiomi
Septic tanksnot operatedand maimitained
(emptied irregularly)

A4,7 Quiality of septic tank effluent not
adequatefor dischargeinto opeii drain
Septic tanksmiot operatedamid miiammitaimied
(emptiedirregularly)

B1,6 Imitermuediatestoragetamik beiiig by-passed
Intermediatestoragetamik miot big enough
Storage tank effluemit not adequatefor
reuse

B1,2, Sludgenot suitablefor use on farms (too
5 muich water/impurities)

B2,5, Qumality of the slumdgelnightsoml miot
7,8,9 adequatefor reuise -

B3 Pollution of river/lakes

A&B Manual (and umnhygiemiic) handling of
miiglitsoil

D. Identified problem scenarios where
answers are needed

Dl. In areas seweredor decidedto be sewered
soon:

Dli Apartment buildings with flush latrimies
wluch cannot be cominected to the sewer
systemdueto lackof hydraulicgradient.

D12 Apartmrmentbuildimigs with flush latrinesamid
septic tanks which are conmiected to time

sewersystembut not functioning properly I
due to wrong design, overloading and/or
lack of maintenance(emptying).

D13 Apartmiient buildingswith flush latrinesand
regular septic tanks which are not
connectedto the sewersystemandwith an
effluent which is not adequate for
discharginginto opendrains/creeks/rivers.

D14 Apartmentbuildings without flush latrines
and brimigmngtheexcretatopublic latnnes.

D15 Public latrines with flushing systemand
septic tanks which are connectedto the
sewersystembut do not function properly
due to wrong design, overloadingand/or
lackof maintenance(emptying).

Dl6 Public latnnes with flushing system and
septictankswhich are not connectedto the
sewersystem and the effluent of which is
pollumtingopendrains/creeks/nvers.

D17 Dry public Iatnneswith storagetanks.

D18 Dry latrines (public & private) whichì are
notdesignedproperly

D19 Areaswhich are not connectedto thesewer
systemlidime to administrativereasons.

D21 Apartmentbuildings with flush latrinesand
septictankswhich do not function properly
due to wrong design, overloadingand/or
lackof maintenance(emptying).

D22 Apartment buildings with flush latrines and
regumlarseptic tanks with an effluentwhich
is not adequatefor discharginginto open
drains/creeks/rivers.

D23 Apartmentbuildings without flush latrines
andbringing theexcretato public latrines.

D24 Public latrines with flushing systemand a
regular septic tank which is not adequate
for dischargeinto opendrains/creeks/rivers.

D25 Dry public latrineswith storagetanks.

D26 Dry latrines (public & private) which are
not designedproperly.

I
I

I
I

D2 In areaswhich arenot sewered:

I
I
I
I

I
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3. Technical Options

The categoriesbelow provide technical optiomis for
solving the identified problemsaboveamid suggestions
for pilot amid oilier activities.

E. Technical options for solving the idemitified
problems

— F. Suggestmomisfor technicalpilot activities

— G Suggestionsfor oilier activities during the pilot

phase

E. Technical options for solving the identified
problems

El Modifications of the presemit septic tank
desigmi for apartmuentbuildings and public
latrines iii order to imuprove:

— the operation and maimitenance
(regularemptying):

— the qualityof the effluent:amid
— the safety level of the sludge for

reuse.

E2 Treatment of sludge and nightsoil to safe
levels througlr

— storage(possiblywith utilization of
biogas); amid

— compostingtogetherwith garbage
(co-composting).

E3 Dewateringof thesludgedurimig collection.

E4 Small bore sewer systemu for connectimig
iion—seweredareasto the mnain tnumik.

F. Suggestions for technical pilot activities

Fl Monitor existing C’h:nese septic tank in a
building Momiitor the quality of the effluemit
amid the sludge of a septic tank designed
according to normal Chinese standardfor
regularapartmentbuildings

For proper septic tank operation, de-
sluidgingshouldbe carriedout every one to
two years The efficiency of pathiogemi
remuovalis dcpendcmiton the retemition times
and temperature

F2 ConstructmodifiedChineseseptictank in a
building. Build in an apartmentbuilding a
septictank which is designedaccordingto
the suggestionsof the national consultants
amid muomlitor the quality of the effluent and
thesludge

Modified 3 chamberseptic tank. This is
essentiallythe conventionalseptictank but
modified to includedomesticsuhiagewaste
inlet into the third chamberand in addition
an improvedsludgecleaningactionpipe It
is also recommendedthat for ease of de-
shudging the septic tank, a separatepipe
withan inlet to absorbthe sludgeat thebase
of the tank should be provided.

F3 Construct a septic tank with anaerobic
filter. Build in an apartment building a
modified septic tank which has an
anaerobicfilter in the lastcompartmentand
monitor (lie quality of the effluent and the
slumdge.

This incorporates a biological filter
(materials can be stones or other porous
non-organicmaterials), to provide a final
treatmemit to the septic tank effluent.
Amiaerobic filter can be used with the
anaerobicreactortype septic tanksand the
flow cami be up or down flow. Upflow
action us preferredas this providesa more
steady(andwith lessrisk of clogging) anda
more convenient outflow to a discharge
point.

F4 Monitor existing Chineseseptic tank in a
public latrine. Momiitor the quality of the
effluent and the sludge of a septic tank
designed according to normal Chinese
standards for pumblic latrines.

F5 Construct a septic tank with anaerobic
baffled reactor. Build at a public dry
latrine which is converted to a wet latrine
with a modifiedseptictankwith bafflesand
monitor the qumahity of the effluent and the
sludgeandmeasurethegasproduction.

This processis an improvement to the
normal septic tank by increasingthe BOD
removal ratethrough a sludge reactorflow
process It is a form of the upflow
anaerobic sludge blanket process.
Originally this treatment process was
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applied to treat hugh strength imidtmstrial
wastes,but has been refined and imiiproved
to be appliedto treatdomesticwastes. This
processhasbeentestedin severalcountries
for domestic wastes,with BOD removal
ratesof 60%to 70%havingbeeiiachieved.

In how to moderatepopulationdensityareas,
with sufficient gramiuhar soils, the septic
effluent can be dischargedinto a granular
filter bed and percolation miiediuiim (sands
and loanis) This is a conimon amId
economicalsystem but careshouild be takemi
not to overload(lie septictamiksaiid for this
reasomiit is sumitabheomily for low to miioderate
residemltialdensityareasamid wherethereis
no hmkehihood of groundwater
contamination.

F6 (‘onstructmnodified(‘hmneseseptictank in a
public latrine. Build at a public dry latrimle
which is converted to a wet hatrimle a
modifiedseptictank with au anaerobicfilter
in the last compartment. Monitor the
quality of the efflument and the slumdge amid
measurethegasproduction

F7 Monitor sludge quality from an existing
storage tank Monitor the quality of (lie
shuidge taken oumt by farmers from a
normally operated imitenuediate storage
tank.

F8 IvIodify construction of an existing storage
tank. Modify the comlstnmctiomi amId
operationof ami existingstoragetank (batch
operatiomi) amid nlomlitor the quality of the
sludge taken out by farmers amid iueasuire
tile gasproduictiomi

The presentpracticefor collectingnighitsoil
in storagetanksfrom which sludge can be
remuovedamid usedas fertilizer imidicatesthat
quite often the removal of sludge takes
placebeforethe requiredretentiomi periodof
30 days has beeil reachedamid sludge in a
raw state (with high pathogencontent) is
then handled by farmers. Simple
modificahiomlsto thestoragetanks to provide
batchingto emisuire a safersludgefor re-use
canbe muadeby having two separatetanks
or compartments De-shuidgingor removal
of sludgecanbe allowed from one tank or
compartiruentfrom which to sumpply farmers.
The other tamlk or compartmentis used to

receive tile fresh excreta Removal of
sludge from this tank shouldbe prohubited.
Tile tank usescanbe rotatedalternatelyso
that one tank is always used for the safe
shmdgeandwastedigestion.

F9 Set-up a pilot plant for co-composting
Reuseof nightsoil by compostingtogether
with solid waste is an efficient meansof
treatingandrecycling. Theco-composting
methodusesanaeratedcompostmngprocess.
There is a thennal biological reaction in
thus processwhich kills off tile pathogens
amid yet leavesenoughorganicnutnentsfor
the resumhtingcompostto be an effective soil
fertilizer and conditioner. Several
variationsof theprocesshavebeentnedand
carried outsuccessfullyinothercountries

Howevertile technologyof co-compostingis
not fully developedto provide economical
solutionsandconsequentlyit usproposedin
this project that pilot activities be camed
outbeforeany final designsareproposedfor
investment.

G. Suggestions for otheractivities during the
pilot phase

Gi Initiate trials for dewatering of sludge
duriuigcollection.

G2 Choosea non-seweredareaandconductan
economiccomparison(desk study) on the
following options:

— wet public latnnes with modified
septictanks,

— small bore sewer system with
connection to the main sewer
system;

— small bore sewer system with
decentralizedtreatment;

— extendregularsewernetwork,and
— small localizedtreatmentplant

The Small Bore Sewer system is an
adaptation of the water-borne sewerage
systembut hasoneadvantagewhich enables
the useof a morecost effective method as
compared to the full bore (i.e,
comiveiitional) seweragesystem A small
Iloiding tank is installedat tile outlet of

the building andbeforeentryinto the sewer
system This tank settlesout solids as well

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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as grease The emumeuit fromii this tank is
only liquid. The sewerpipe networkcau~be
desigmied as full flow (miot as partial flow
comidition as for comivem’ttioiial sewers)amid
the pipes can be designedtinder hiydrauihic
pressure. This meansthat thesesectionsof
pipescaii belaid at mi niimum coveramid miot
necessarilyat the iiydraumlic gradients This
design results in smaller dianieterpipes as
weli as shallowerpipe excavationfor some
lengths of the pipe as comiipared to
conventiomialsewerage

This systemrelies on good mliaimitenanceof
tile holding tankas well as thesewer pipes.
It hasthe advantagethat it not omily reduces
pipe costs buit also requires less extemisive
meamis of sewagetreatmilemlt process. This
systemhasbeenmused in both developimigas
weih as developed coumntrmes amid it is
couisideredappropruateto the conditionsin
Huibem since the practice of Lmsimig septic
tanks for buildings before discharginginto
the sewer network means that the septic
tanks could be comiverted and act as the
iiolding tanks of the small _bore sewer
systemu.

4. Plan of Pilot Activities

Pilot (demonstration)activities will be carried oumt to
test a number of techmucal andoperationalparamiieters
and generai sumitabihity of a numuiiber of proposalsfor
iniprovememitsto nighitsoil treatmcuit, disposal, septic
sludgetreatmentanddisposal. The resumltsof the pilot
activitieswill be incorporatedinto the detaileddesign
for the appropriate technical desigmls of mlightsoil
storage,treatmentamid septic tamlks (for bumildimigs amId
public latrines) as well as other low cost sanmtatioii
options. BecausetheHUEP ~viihbe implemriemttedover
severaiyears, lessonshearmied from tile pilot activities
canbeadoptedthroughoutthe project.

Operation amid maiiitemiamice requiremuemits andcostsfor
theconstructedsystemswill be developed

The resumltsof the activities will be mused to reline the
design detailsof theprojectworks prograni

The following arrangememitsfor comistruction, testing
and momiitoring amid pilot activities are proposed for
constnmctiomi, testmmig, monitoring amid hiandover (or
evendisposal)of eachpilot activity~

1 Detailed Design of Pilot Activity Preparedby
the study consultants in close consultation with the
project cities, particularhy the Sanitation Bureaus,
milciuding cost estimatesbasedon agreedstandardunit
ratesfor construction

2. Available Site. Each respective city will provide
adequatespace for the construction of each pilot
activity item. However, as theseare pilot activities

and not necessarilyfinal usageitems the hand area
reqUirementsare minimai.

3. Construction. The City Sanitation Bureaus are
responsible for the construction which will be basedon
theagreedcosts,andcheckedby the studyconsultants.

4. Testing and Monitoring of Activities. The
testimig and monitoringof eachactivity ~vml1be by the
City SanitationBureauswith advice provided by the
stuidy team includingspecialistadvicefrom IRCWD.

The chemicalandbiological analysesto be carriedout
will be of the influent and effluent for the following
parameters.

I) BOD
ii) COD
iii) SuspendedSolids
iv) Odor of effluent

andof sludgefor the following parameters~

i)K/N
ii) Cohiforms
iii) Nematodeeggs
iv) Helminthseggs

The primary testing parameters will be those usedfor
the agreed acceptable levels for nightsoil use in
agricumhtumre/aquacultuire,viz.:

i) Intestinal nemnatodes (anthmetic mean
numberof eggsper hiter)

ii) Fecai Cohiforms (geometric mean no. per
100 nIl.)

(Tile miematodesto be testedare ascarisand
trichimmris speciesplushiook~vorm.)

5. Funding Fundingfor thepihot activities is from
Swiss Development Corporation (grant) funding.

6. Handoveror Disposal. At the completionof the
testing and monitonng, each activity item will be
handedoverto thecity.
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5. Implementation of Pilot Activities

A numberof activities were designedamid discmmssions
were held with the project cities After these
discussions(lie fimiahly agreedactivities were allocated
to the specific projectcities of Yichiang amid Humangshii
In Xiangfami one pilot activity was comisidered
(anaerobic treatment with biogas collectioml septic
tank); howeverthe designwasproposedby the city but
after considermmig its techiumical aspects, it was not
consideredto be sumlricieultly certammlof functionimig amid
wouid not be suimtableas a demonstrationitem wluch
couldbe testedamid mouiitored.

Theseactivitiesarefor:

a) conventionalamid miiodmlmedseptictanks:

b) mughtsoil storagetank; amid

c) co-contpostiuig.

The pilot activities are sumumiiarmzedin Table 1 amid a
brief descriptiomi of (lie Lechilical requireniemitsand
specific objectivesfor eacharedescribedbelow

Conventional and Modified Septic Tanks

Coulventiomlal septic tauiks are a major mueauis of
primary treatmemit of (lie wastewateriii each of the
project cities How’evcr it hasbeeulnoted that thereare
a numberof deficienciesin thiemr use amid operation.
Although many buildings ilave septic tanks, many
tanksdo not appearto fuuictmomi correctly. Fumrthiermiiore
thereis somedoubtthat (lie correctdesign parameters
have been used uI the design amid operationof (lie
tanks, such as hydraulic retemitiomi times, slumdge
accuminumlatioml rate amid eunptyimlg frequency.

The pilot activities proposedfor the septic taiiks will
test amId nlonitor several aspects of the septic tamik
treatmentanddesignprocess,imicluidimig tue fohlowimlg:

• designcriteria amid operationalparaiiietersusedin
the conventiomiah Chinese three comiipartmemit
septictank,and

• methodsof improvingthe efficiencyof septictauiks
throtmgli different miiodilmcatiomis.

A septic tank is typically desiguied to act to remove
suspendedsolids and reduice the BOD. Accordiiig to
the hiteratumre, removal of SS amid BOD in a
conventional septic tank is typically betweemi 60% to

80%(SS) amid around 30% IBOD), respectively There
is also an overall reduction in the numberof micro-
organisms,howevera largenumberof viruses,bacteria
protozoaamid hehmninthscan still be present in the
efflumemit, sludgeandscuni of a septictank

The fohiowing processes are occurring in a - I
conventional septic tank and responsible for the
differemit removalefficiencies:

a) Suspended solids are separated through
sedimemltationwhich resuits in the formation
of threedistinct layers:a layerof sludgeat the
bottom, a floating scum on top, and a
relatively clear layerof liquid in the middle.
Very fimie particlesinitially stay in suspension
but hater these partiches coagulate to form
larger particies which may fail or rise
dependimigon their density

b) Orgamlic matterin thesludge,aswell asin the
scumm, is largely degraded by amlaerobic
bacteria and eventually convertedto water,
carbondioxide andmethane(biogas).

c) Durimlg thieir retentioui in (lie tank, orgamc
materials remaining in the imqumd are only I
partly stabihizedby anaerobicbactenain a
processsiniihar to tile onedescribedin b).

d) Mamly kimids of micro organisms grow,
reprodumce and die in the tank Most are
attachedto organicmatterand separatedout
with the solids. Some accustomed to living in
the human intestine, suffer in the adverse
environment of the tank and some are
themselvesheavy andsink to the sludgehayer
~vlieretiley die off dependingon the storage
tinie and thetemperature.

A minimal ilydraumhic retention time (before de-
slmmdging) of 12 houmrs and a sludge and scum
accummiiuhatiomirate of 50 to 70 hitersper capitaper year
are typical designparametersfor a conventional septic
tank, assuming that the sludge is not removedmore
than once a year. The sludge accumulation rate as well
as (lle coiicentrationof viable pathogensin the shudge
imicreases significamitly withi higher de-sludging
frequencies.

A numinber of problems in septic tank design and I
operationhave been identified in the project cities
Theseiuichumde. I

I

I
I
I

I
I
I

I

I
1
I
I
I
I
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• hydrauuiicoverloading,wherebysohids do miot settle
out sufficiently amid orgamiucniallcr is digested o a
very smallextemit;

• infrequment de-sludging, resulting in a reduced
effective volume amid evemituahlyalso in hydraumhic
overloading;amid

• poor maintenanceresultmmig uI brokemi or missing
inlets amid oumtletsallowing umntreated~vastewaterto
flow Into streets.

Tile objectivesof (lie pilot amid deniomistratiouiactivities
are to evalumate (lie treatmemit eflmciemicy of properly
designed amid operated comiventionai Chinese septic
tanks amid to test the potemitmal for improvimig time
treatmentefficiencyof septictanks through uminovative
amid low costs mllodufications in their desmgmi amid
operatmoil The modified systems include the
Amiaerobmc Baffled Reactoramid the Amlaerobic Filter.
These two systeilis hiave the advauitage over
convemitmomlalseptictanks in that there is muich better
contactbetweenthe fine amid dissolvedorgamlic matter
mn the wastewater amid (lie auiaerobmc bacteria.
Therefore,a muichl higherefficiency with regard to (lie
removai of BOD can be expected compared to
Coml~’eiItioflalseptictanks

Since thereare dmfferemiccsin the operationof septic
tanksfor residentialbuildings amid pumblic latrines, the
conventmonaiseptictauik amid (lie modifiedsystemswill
be testedin both types of applicatiomi. in residential
buildings tllere are morepronouncedpeakdaily flows
resulting in greater surges of flows whiichi can
destabiiize tile sediuilemitatioml amid digestion process.
Severahtreatmentsystemswihi becouistnmctedand their
perfornlance compared with existing septic tanks.
Performancewill be measumredby testimig reductioml in
BOD, COD amid SS(I e betweeninfhumemit amid effluent),
and for coiiform amid parasitecoumnts in the digested
sludge Water consumniptiomi, temilperatuire amid pH as
well as investmemlt amid operatumig costs will be
monitored in order to establish the design criteria for
the improvedsystemllsamId to comiipare their costswithi
conventionalseptictamlks

The activitiesundertakenare

ACTIVITY No. 1 Cmlv = Yichiamig: Mouiitor omily
Standard Chinese 3 C’hamber Seplic Tank at
ResidentialBuilding

AmI existing operatioiial septic tamik data residemitial
buuihdimlg (amid designedaccordimigto standardChimmiese
designs)us chosenamid will be mused as a base case

againstwhich to measuretheperformanceof theseptic
tank iniprovemnentsfor residentialbuildings

ACTIVITY No 2 City = Yichiang, Constructand
Momiitor
Septic Tank with Anaerobic Filter at Residential
Building (tankbasedon Chinesestandarddesign)

It is proposedto test possible improvementsto attain
iligiler BOD reductionieveis in a standardseptictank,
by additionof an anaerobicfilter in thehast chamberof
the(ank.

In many areas in tue project cities, where piped
seweragesystems are not provided, wastewaterare
discharged into stormwater drains or streetdrains. In
some cases whereseptictanks are not fuhiy operationai,
ivastewaterdischiargedirectly from buildingsinto street
drains. If higherBOD removal rates can be achieved,
such a septic tank couhd be used to provide partial
treatnient process in areas with poor sanitation
conditions(e.g.areaswithout sewerageor properpiped
drainagefor disposal of ~vastewater). T1Ie effluent
discllargefrom such an improved tank, although not
totally treated,coumhd be much less harmfumi, so that it

coumld be discilarged into simple coveredstreetdrains
or even in some cases into open stormwaterdrains,
imiiproviuig (lie sanutatmonin a local area

The septictank dimensionsare designedaccordingto
theChinesestandardsfor sludgevolumeaccumulation;
the amlaerobic filter design is based on
recommendationsfrom IRCWD.

ACTIVITY No. 3 City = Yichang; Construct and
Momiitor
Septic Tank with Anaerobic Filter at Residential
Building (modifieddesign)

This activity is similar to Activity No. 2 but a further
rtiodification is made to the first (sedimentation)
chamber. It is consideredthat the Chinesestandard
design for sludge volume generation may be too
conservativeand a redumctuonin the first chambersize
is proposedin this activity to testwhether a reduced
size for the first cllamber canbe as effective as the
standardChinesedesign. Accordinghy the length of
the first chamberin thus activity (3) is reduced from 6
to4 meters.

ACTIVITY No 4 City = Yichang and Huangshm;
Momimtor only
Standard Chinese3 C’ha,nber Septic Tank at Public
Latrine
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Thus activity is similar to activity No. 1 but it is for a
public latrine.

ACTIVITY No 5~City = Hulamigslli, Comistnict amId
Monitor
SepticTankwith BaffledReactorat Public Latrine

As for activities Nos. 2 amid 3, an ituproveillemit to the
septic tank us proposed — but in this activity (lie
imliprovenient is by using a 2 stagebaffled reactoramid
not an anaerobicfilter as in 2 and 3. A comilparison
will be made betweemi (lie effectivenessof time two
systems- baffledreactoramid aiiaerobicfilter.

ACTIVITY No. 6 City = Yichamig; Comistnuct amid
Monitor
SepticTankwith AnaerobicFilter a~Public Latrine

As for activities Nos. 2 amid 3. (lie anaerobicfilter
systemwill be testedfor a puubhmc hatrimie to compare(lie
results with am~anaerobicfilter tank at a residemitial
bumildung.

Nightsoil Storage Tank

Theproject cities haveusedmlmghitsoil storagetanks to
supplymlmghltsoil to the farmnimig comumuility. However
tue storage tanks are mlot operational for various
reasons. Among the maim~reasonsbeiiig that miighitsoil
is too hiquimd amid mlot so suitableasa fertilizer, difficulty
of accessfor collection amid loading of (lie mughitsoil by
faniiers, locatiomi of tanks bemmig too distamit foriii
farmingareas

Tile puirposeof this nightsoihstoragetamlk activity is to
attempt to provide some treatmentto (lie nigiitsoih to
reducethe pathogencomitemit as well as provide a more
useful fertilizerby obtainimiga moredigestednightsoih
Thetankwill alsobe bumilt to provideeasieraccessamid
loadingof tile semi treatedmiightsoih. by farmiiersat the
tankoutlet

ACTIVITY No. 8 City = Ymchang; Comistnmct amid
Monitor
NightsomlStorageTank -

As this is onhy a demonsratioml activity only one
typical compartmileuit of the tank is to be built amid
tested. The testtank will be divided unto a miuumiiber of
segments with each segment represemiling one week of
supply of muightsoil Eachi segment will store (lie
nmghitsoil for one month period to allow digcstmomi to
take place amid collectiomi of nmghtsoil will be muade
from the respective segniemit after one month of

storage For the prototype,the tank compartmentcan
be replicatedfor larger storagevolumes Testswill be
earned out to determine sludge accumulation as well
coliforni andparasitecountsto determinethereduction
in hiarmiifuil patliogeils -

Co-composting

There is keen interest in the three project cities of
Yichamig, I-luangshli, and Xiangfan for co-compostmng
treatment(nightsoihandsolid waste)as a nmghtsoil and
sludge treatmentprocess. Composting(solid waste
only) has also been tried in Wuhan, but withi limited
success

At presentthereis a major problem in finding safe

ouitlets for disposal of nightsoii It is not intended that
the co-conipostingwill providea financially affordable
process; it is doubthii if capitalcostscanbe recovered
fully. However if this processcan be shown to be
techmlicahiyfeasibleandat the sametime providesome
imicome - ideally to recoveroperatingcosts,then it will
provide significant benefitsto the city administration
in its sanitation operations. It will reduce the
requirememit for additmonah treatmentprocessesand
provide a method for safe disposal of some of the
miighitsoil andseptictanksludge.

ACTIVITY No. 9 City = Yichang and Huangshi;
Comistnmctamid Monitor
Co-conipostingTreatmnent(nightsoil& solidwaste)

This activity wihi try a small (28 tons nightsoil per
month) capacity treatmentplant basedon the aerated
pile method for composting. It is not proposed to
provide addi(ionah buiking material (such as sawdust,
etc.) to thepile. It will measureandprovideguidance
on thefollowing.

— appropriatemix ratios of nightsoul to solid
waste;

— range of wiuer content of the sohid waste
requmired;

— size amid type of pihe for satisfactory
coniposting;

— amount of separationof non useful material
requiredto achievea usefulcompost;

— anyrequirementsfor postcompostseparation;
and

— weather and chimate influences (such as
rainfall andambienttemperature)

Tests will be earned out on the final compost for
coliforni andparasitecoummlts (I e. measuresafe levelsof
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TechnicalPi/otActa’vities

nightsoml)andalso on Uie orgamucnutrientquantitiesto
n~easumreits valueasa fertilizer

Status of Pilot Activity Work and Application
of Results

Constnmctiomiof facilities were completed(his month
(Juhy 1995); the testimig amid monitoring have
commeilcedand ivmil be umidertakenuntil December
1995

it is proposedthat basedon the pilot activity results,
recommendationsfor any necessary improvementsto
the designsandoperationcanbe incorporatedinto the
specific project investmemit items for the nigh(soil
component. Sincethe plannedstart of implementation
of the project is approximately in the beginning of
1996, there will be adequate time to carry out
modifications to the investmentprogram designs as
required.

Amlnex5-9



TABLE 1: TECHNICAL PILOT ACTIVITIES

HUBEI PROVINCE, CHINA
RWSG EAP/IRCWD

Activity City
Apartment Building Public Latrine Nightsoil

Storage Tank
Co-Composting

Monitor Construct &
Monitor

Monitor Construct &
Monitor

1 Yichang Chinese standard
3 chamber septic
tank

2 Yichang Chinese standard
3 chamber septic
tank wI anaerobic
filter

3 Yichang Modified septic
tank with
anaerobic filter

4 Yichang
Huangshi

Chinese
standard septic
tank

5 Huangshi Modified septic
tank with
anaerobic baffled
reactor

6 Yichang Modified septic
tank with
anaerobic filter

8

9

Yichang

Yichang

Construct
modifications to
existing tank

Set up pilot co-

WP:Pilot.Tab

— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
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